
Chinese HS 

Code

Product Category Product Name Inspection and Quarantine Description GACC/CIQ 

Inspection and 

Quarantine Code

Competent 

Authority 

Recommendation 

Required

0201100010 beef products Whole and half heads, fresh or chilled bison Whole and half heads, fresh or chilled bison (chilled) 102 Yes

0201100010 beef products Whole and half heads, fresh or chilled bison Whole and half head, fresh or chilled bison (fresh) 101 Yes

0201100090 beef products Other whole and half heads, fresh or chilled Other whole and half heads, fresh or chilled (refrigerated) (under 30 

months of age)

103 Yes

0201100090 beef products Other whole and half heads, fresh or chilled Other whole and half heads, fresh or chilled (fresh) 101 Yes

0201100090 beef products Other whole and half heads, fresh or chilled Other whole and half heads, fresh or chilled (refrigerated) 102 Yes

0201200010 beef products Bone-in bison, fresh or chilled Bone-in bison, fresh or chilled (refrigerated) 102 Yes

0201200010 beef products Bone-in bison, fresh or chilled Bone-in bison, fresh or chilled (fresh) 101 Yes

0201200090 beef products Other fresh or chilled bone-in beef Other fresh or chilled bone-in beef (refrigerated) 102 Yes

0201200090 beef products Other fresh or chilled bone-in beef Other fresh or chilled bone-in beef (refrigerated) (under 30 months old) 103 Yes

0201200090 beef products Other fresh or chilled bone-in beef Other fresh or chilled bone-in beef (fresh) 101 Yes

0201300010 beef products Fresh or chilled boneless bison beef Boneless bison, fresh or chilled (refrigerated) 102 Yes

0201300010 beef products Fresh or chilled boneless bison beef Boneless bison, fresh or chilled (fresh) 101 Yes

0201300090 beef products Other fresh or chilled boneless beef Other fresh or chilled boneless beef (refrigerated) (under 12 months 

old)

103 Yes

0201300090 beef products Other fresh or chilled boneless beef Other fresh or refrigerated boneless beef (refrigerated) 102 Yes

0201300090 beef products Other fresh or chilled boneless beef Other fresh or refrigerated boneless beef (fresh) 101 Yes

0201300090 beef products Other fresh or chilled boneless beef Other fresh or chilled boneless beef (refrigerated beef patties) 107 Yes

0201300090 beef products Other fresh or chilled boneless beef Other fresh or chilled boneless beef (refrigerated) (under 30 months 

old)

104 Yes

0201300090 beef products Other fresh or chilled boneless beef Other fresh or chilled boneless beef (refrigerated) (chilled ground beef 

(under 30 months old)

105 Yes

0201300090 beef products Other fresh or chilled boneless beef Other fresh or chilled boneless beef (refrigerated ground beef) 106 Yes

0202100010 beef products Frozen whole and half bison beef Frozen whole and half bison beef 999 Yes

0202100090 beef products Other frozen whole and half heads of beef Other frozen whole and half-head beef (under 30 months old) 101 Yes

0202100090 beef products Other frozen whole and half heads of beef Other frozen whole and half head beef (excluding spine and skull) 102 Yes

0202100090 beef products Other frozen whole and half heads of beef Other frozen whole and half head beef (excluding spine and skull, 

under 30 months old)

103 Yes

0202100090 beef products Other frozen whole and half heads of beef Other frozen whole and half heads of beef 999 Yes

0202200010 beef products frozen bone-in bison frozen bone-in bison 999 Yes

0202200090 beef products Other frozen bone-in beef Other frozen beef on the bone (without spine and skull) 102 Yes

0202200090 beef products Other frozen bone-in beef Other frozen beef on the bone (under 30 months old) 101 Yes

0202200090 beef products Other frozen bone-in beef Other frozen beef on the bone (without spine and skull, under 30 

months old)

103 Yes

0202200090 beef products Other frozen bone-in beef Other frozen bone-in beef 999 Yes

0202300010 beef products Frozen Boneless Bison Frozen Boneless Bison 999 Yes

0202300090 beef products Other frozen boneless beef Other frozen boneless beef (under 12 months old) 101 Yes

0202300090 beef products Other frozen boneless beef Other frozen boneless beef (under 30 months old) 102 Yes

0202300090 beef products Other frozen boneless beef Other frozen boneless beef (frozen ground beef, under 30 months old) 103 Yes

0202300090 beef products Other frozen boneless beef Other frozen boneless beef (frozen ground beef) 104 Yes

0202300090 beef products Other frozen boneless beef Other frozen boneless beef (frozen beef patties) 105 Yes

0202300090 beef products Other frozen boneless beef Other frozen boneless beef (other) 999 Yes

0203111010 pork products Fresh or chilled whole and half wild milk pork Fresh or chilled whole and half head of wild milk pork (chilled) 102 Yes

0203111010 pork products Fresh or chilled whole and half wild milk pork Fresh or chilled whole and half wild milk pork (fresh) 101 Yes

0203111090 pork products Other whole and half-head suckling pork, fresh or chilled Whole and half-head suckling pork, fresh or chilled (refrigerated) 102 Yes

0203111090 pork products Other whole and half-head suckling pork, fresh or chilled Whole and half-head suckling pork (fresh), fresh or chilled 101 Yes

0203119010 pork products Other fresh or chilled whole and half wild boar Other fresh or chilled whole and half wild boar (chilled) 102 Yes

0203119010 pork products Other fresh or chilled whole and half wild boar Other fresh or chilled whole and half wild boar (fresh) 101 Yes
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0203119090 pork products Whole and half-head pork, fresh or chilled Other fresh or chilled whole and half heads of pork (refrigerated) 102 Yes

0203119090 pork products Whole and half-head pork, fresh or chilled Whole and half-head pork (fresh), fresh or chilled 101 Yes

0203120010 pork products Bone-in wild boar forelegs, hind legs and cuts, fresh or cold Bone-in wild boar forelegs, hind legs and cuts, fresh or chilled 

(refrigerated)

102 Yes

0203120010 pork products Bone-in wild boar forelegs, hind legs and cuts, fresh or cold Bone-in wild boar forelegs, hind legs and cuts, fresh or cold (fresh) 101 Yes

0203120090 pork products Bone-in pork fore and hind legs, fresh or cold, and their cuts Bone-in pork forelegs, hind legs and cuts, fresh or cold (fresh) 101 Yes

0203120090 pork products Bone-in pork fore and hind legs, fresh or cold, and their cuts Bone-in pork fore and hind legs, fresh or cold, and cuts (refrigerated) 102 Yes

0203190010 pork products Other fresh or chilled wild boar Other fresh or chilled wild boar (fresh) 101 Yes

0203190010 pork products Other fresh or chilled wild boar Other fresh or chilled wild boar (refrigerated) 102 Yes

0203190090 pork products Other fresh or chilled pork Other fresh or chilled pork (refrigerated) 102 Yes

0203190090 pork products Other fresh or chilled pork Other fresh or chilled pork (refrigerated minced pork) 103 Yes

0203190090 pork products Other fresh or chilled pork Other fresh or chilled pork (fresh) 101 Yes

0203211010 pork products Frozen whole and half wild milk pork Frozen whole and half wild milk pork 999 Yes

0203211090 pork products Frozen whole and half-head suckling pork Frozen whole and half-head suckling pork 999 Yes

0203219010 pork products Other frozen whole and half wild boar Other frozen whole and half wild boar 999 Yes

0203219090 pork products Other Frozen Whole and Half-head Pork Other Frozen Whole and Half-head Pork 999 Yes

0203220010 pork products Frozen bone-in wild boar forelegs, hind legs and meat Frozen bone-in wild boar forelegs, hind legs and meat 999 Yes

0203220090 pork products Frozen bone-in pork front legs, hind legs and meat pieces Frozen bone-in pork front legs, hind legs and meat pieces 999 Yes

0203290010 pork products Frozen wild boar and other meat Frozen wild boar and other meat 999 Yes

0203290090 pork products Other frozen pork Other frozen pork (other) 999 Yes

0203290090 pork products Other frozen pork Other Frozen Pork (Frozen Pork Stuffing) 101 Yes

0204100000 lamb products Whole and half lamb, fresh or chilled Whole and half lamb (fresh goat), fresh or chilled 103 Yes

0204100000 lamb products Whole and half lamb, fresh or chilled Whole and half lamb, fresh or chilled (refrigerated lamb) 102 Yes

0204100000 lamb products Whole and half lamb, fresh or chilled Whole and half lamb (fresh wild lamb), fresh or chilled 105 Yes

0204100000 lamb products Whole and half lamb, fresh or chilled Whole and half lamb, fresh or chilled (refrigerated wild lamb) 106 Yes

0204100000 lamb products Whole and half lamb, fresh or chilled Whole and half lamb, fresh or chilled (refrigerated lamb, under 6 

months old)

107 Yes

0204100000 lamb products Whole and half lamb, fresh or chilled Whole and half lamb, fresh or chilled (refrigerated goat meat, under 6 

months old)

108 Yes

0204100000 lamb products Whole and half lamb, fresh or chilled Whole and half lamb, fresh or chilled (refrigerated goat) 104 Yes

0204100000 lamb products Whole and half lamb, fresh or chilled Whole and half lamb, fresh or chilled (fresh lamb) 101 Yes

0204210000 lamb products Whole and half lamb, fresh or chilled Whole and half sheep meat, fresh or chilled (fresh wild lamb) 103 Yes

0204210000 lamb products Whole and half lamb, fresh or chilled Whole and half sheep meat, fresh or chilled (fresh sheep meat) 101 Yes

0204210000 lamb products Whole and half lamb, fresh or chilled Whole and half sheep, fresh or chilled (refrigerated lamb, under 6 

months of age)

105 Yes

0204210000 lamb products Whole and half lamb, fresh or chilled Whole and half sheep, fresh or chilled (chilled wild lamb) 104 Yes

0204210000 lamb products Whole and half lamb, fresh or chilled Whole and half sheep meat, fresh or chilled (refrigerated lamb) 102 Yes

0204220000 lamb products Fresh or chilled bone-in lamb Fresh or chilled bone-in lamb (fresh wild lamb) 103 Yes

0204220000 lamb products Fresh or chilled bone-in lamb Fresh or chilled bone-in sheep meat (fresh sheep meat) 101 Yes

0204220000 lamb products Fresh or chilled bone-in lamb Fresh or chilled bone-in lamb (refrigerated lamb, under 6 months of 

age)

105 Yes

0204220000 lamb products Fresh or chilled bone-in lamb Fresh or chilled bone-in lamb (refrigerated wild lamb) 104 Yes

0204220000 lamb products Fresh or chilled bone-in lamb Fresh or chilled bone-in lamb (refrigerated lamb) 102 Yes

0204230000 lamb products Boneless lamb, fresh or chilled Boneless lamb, fresh or chilled (fresh wild lamb) 103 Yes

0204230000 lamb products Boneless lamb, fresh or chilled Boneless lamb, fresh or chilled (fresh lamb) 101 Yes

0204230000 lamb products Boneless lamb, fresh or chilled Boneless lamb, fresh or chilled (refrigerated lamb, under 6 months of 

age)

105 Yes

0204230000 lamb products Boneless lamb, fresh or chilled Boneless lamb, fresh or chilled (refrigerated wild lamb) 104 Yes

0204230000 lamb products Boneless lamb, fresh or chilled Boneless lamb, fresh or chilled (refrigerated lamb) 102 Yes

0204300000 lamb products Frozen whole and half lamb Frozen whole and half lamb (wild lamb) 103 Yes

0204300000 lamb products Frozen whole and half lamb Frozen whole and half lamb (lamb) 101 Yes

0204300000 lamb products Frozen whole and half lamb Frozen whole and half lamb (goat, under 6 months old) 105 Yes

0204300000 lamb products Frozen whole and half lamb Frozen whole and half lamb (sheep, under 6 months old) 104 Yes

0204300000 lamb products Frozen whole and half lamb Frozen whole and half lamb (goat) 102 Yes



0204410000 lamb products Frozen whole and half sheep meat Frozen whole and half sheep meat (wild lamb) 102 Yes

0204410000 lamb products Frozen whole and half sheep meat Frozen whole and half sheep meat (sheep meat) 101 Yes

0204410000 lamb products Frozen whole and half sheep meat Frozen whole and half sheep meat (mutton meat, under 6 months old) 103 Yes

0204420000 lamb products Frozen other bone-in sheep meat Frozen other bone-in sheep meat (mutton meat, less than 6 months 

old)

103 Yes

0204420000 lamb products Frozen other bone-in sheep meat Frozen other bone-in sheep meat (wild lamb) 102 Yes

0204420000 lamb products Frozen other bone-in sheep meat Frozen other bone-in mutton (mutton) 101 Yes

0204430000 lamb products Frozen other boneless lamb Frozen other boneless mutton (mutton) 101 Yes

0204430000 lamb products Frozen other boneless lamb Frozen other boneless sheep meat (mutton meat, less than 6 months 

old)

103 Yes

0204430000 lamb products Frozen other boneless lamb Frozen other boneless sheep meat (wild lamb) 102 Yes

0204500000 lamb products Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat (refrigerated goat meat with bones) 105 Yes

0204500000 lamb products Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat (refrigerated whole and half goat 

meat)

106 Yes

0204500000 lamb products Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat (frozen boneless goat meat) 107 Yes

0204500000 lamb products Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat (frozen bone-in goat meat) 108 Yes

0204500000 lamb products Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat (frozen whole and half goat meat) 109 Yes

0204500000 lamb products Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat (fresh deboned wild lamb) 110 Yes

0204500000 lamb products Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat (fresh wild lamb with the bone) 111 Yes

0204500000 lamb products Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat (fresh whole and half wild lamb) 112 Yes

0204500000 lamb products Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat (chilled deboned wild lamb) 113 Yes

0204500000 lamb products Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat (refrigerated wild lamb with the 

bone)

114 Yes

0204500000 lamb products Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat (frozen whole and half wild lamb) 115 Yes

0204500000 lamb products Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat (frozen boneless wild lamb) 116 Yes

0204500000 lamb products Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat (frozen wild lamb with bone) 117 Yes

0204500000 lamb products Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat (refrigerated whole and half wild 

lamb)

118 Yes

0204500000 lamb products Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat (refrigerated boneless goat meat, 

under 6 months old)

119 Yes

0204500000 lamb products Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat Fresh or refrigerated, frozen goat meat (refrigerated goat meat with 

bone, under 6 months old)

120 Yes

0204500000 lamb products Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat Fresh or refrigerated or frozen goat meat (refrigerated whole and half 

goat meat, under 6 months old)

121 Yes

0204500000 lamb products Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat (frozen boneless goat meat, under 6 

months old)

122 Yes

0204500000 lamb products Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat Fresh or refrigerated, frozen goat meat (frozen goat meat with bones, 

under 6 months old)

123 Yes

0204500000 lamb products Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat Fresh or refrigerated, frozen goat meat (frozen whole and half goat 

meat, under 6 months old)

124 Yes

0204500000 lamb products Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat (chilled boneless goat meat) 104 Yes

0204500000 lamb products Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat (fresh whole and half goat meat) 103 Yes

0204500000 lamb products Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat (fresh bone-in goat meat) 102 Yes

0204500000 lamb products Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat Fresh or chilled, frozen goat meat (fresh boneless goat meat) 101 Yes

0205000010 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild horse and wild ass meat Fresh, frozen or frozen endangered wild horse, wild ass meat (frozen 

wild horse meat with bone)

108 Yes

0205000010 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild horse and wild ass meat Fresh, frozen or frozen endangered wild horse, wild ass meat (frozen 

boneless wild horse meat)

107 Yes

0205000010 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild horse and wild ass meat Fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild horse, wild ass meat (fresh 

boneless wild ass meat)

110 Yes

0205000010 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild horse and wild ass meat Fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild horse, wild ass meat (fresh 

bone-in wild ass meat)

111 Yes

0205000010 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild horse and wild ass meat Fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild horse and wild ass meat (fresh 

whole and half wild ass meat)

112 Yes

0205000010 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild horse and wild ass meat Fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild horse, wild ass meat 

(refrigerated boneless wild ass meat)

113 Yes

0205000010 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild horse and wild ass meat Fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild horse and wild ass meat 

(refrigerated wild ass meat)

114 Yes

0205000010 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild horse and wild ass meat Fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild horse and wild ass meat 

(refrigerated whole and half wild ass meat)

115 Yes

0205000010 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild horse and wild ass meat Fresh, frozen or frozen endangered wild horse, wild ass meat (frozen 

boneless wild ass meat)

116 Yes

0205000010 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild horse and wild ass meat Fresh, frozen or frozen endangered wild horse and wild ass meat 

(frozen bone-in wild ass meat)

117 Yes

0205000010 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild horse and wild ass meat Fresh, frozen or frozen endangered wild horse and wild ass meat 

(frozen whole and half wild ass meat)

118 Yes

0205000010 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild horse and wild ass meat Fresh, frozen or frozen endangered wild horse and wild ass meat 

(frozen whole and half wild horse meat)

109 Yes

0205000010 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild horse and wild ass meat Fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild horse and wild ass meat 

(refrigerated whole and half wild horse meat)

106 Yes

0205000010 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild horse and wild ass meat Fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild horse, wild ass meat 

(refrigerated wild horse meat on the bone)

105 Yes

0205000010 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild horse and wild ass meat Fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild horse, wild ass meat 

(refrigerated boneless wild horse meat)

104 Yes



0205000010 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild horse and wild ass meat Fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild horse and wild ass meat (fresh 

whole and half wild horse meat)

103 Yes

0205000010 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild horse and wild ass meat Fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild horse, wild ass meat (fresh 

bone-in wild horse meat)

102 Yes

0205000010 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild horse and wild ass meat Fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild horse, wild ass meat (fresh 

boneless wild horse meat)

101 Yes

0205000090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat (frozen bone-in horse 

meat)

108 Yes

0205000090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat (fresh boneless horse 

meat)

101 Yes

0205000090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat (fresh boneless 

donkey meat)

110 Yes

0205000090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat (fresh bone-in 

donkey meat)

111 Yes

0205000090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat (fresh whole and half 

donkey meat)

112 Yes

0205000090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat (frozen boneless 

donkey meat)

113 Yes

0205000090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat (refrigerated donkey 

meat on the bone)

114 Yes

0205000090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat (refrigerated whole 

and half donkey meat)

115 Yes

0205000090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat (refrigerated 

boneless donkey meat)

116 Yes

0205000090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat (frozen donkey meat 

with bones)

117 Yes

0205000090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat (frozen whole and 

half donkey meat)

118 Yes

0205000090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat (fresh boneless mule 

meat)

119 Yes

0205000090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat (fresh mule meat on 

the bone)

120 Yes

0205000090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat (fresh whole and half 

mule meat)

121 Yes

0205000090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat (chilled boneless 

mule)

122 Yes

0205000090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat (chilled mule on the 

bone)

123 Yes

0205000090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat (refrigerated whole 

and half mule meat)

124 Yes

0205000090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat (frozen boneless 

mule meat)

125 Yes

0205000090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat (frozen mule with 

bone)

126 Yes

0205000090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat (frozen whole and 

half mule meat)

127 Yes

0205000090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat (frozen boneless 

horse meat)

107 Yes

0205000090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat (refrigerated whole 

and half horse meat)

106 Yes

0205000090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat (refrigerated bone-in 

horse meat)

105 Yes

0205000090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat (refrigerated 

boneless horse meat)

104 Yes

0205000090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat (fresh whole and half 

horse meat)

103 Yes

0205000090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat (fresh bone-in horse 

meat)

102 Yes

0205000090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat Fresh, chilled or frozen horse, donkey, mule meat (frozen whole and 

half horse meat)

109 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Chilled beef tendon (under 30 months old) 165 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated beef rind) 118 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (fresh beef kidney) 119 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated beef kidney) 120 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (fresh beef feet) 121 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated beef feet) 122 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (fresh other offal) 123 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or refrigerated offal (other offal refrigerated) 124 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (fresh bison hearts) 125 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated bison hearts) 126 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (fresh bison tongue) 127 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated bison tongue) 128 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (fresh bison tail) 129 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated bison tail) 130 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (fresh bison liver) 131 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated bison liver) 132 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (fresh bison tendon) 133 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated bison tendon) 134 Yes



0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (fresh bison diaphragm) 135 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated bison diaphragm) 136 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (fresh bison head and head pieces) 137 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Beef offal, fresh or chilled (chilled bison heads and head pieces) 138 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (fresh bison edible skin) 139 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated bison edible hide) 140 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (fresh bison kidney) 141 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated bison kidney) 142 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (fresh bison feet) 143 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated bison feet) 144 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (fresh beef heart) 101 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated beef heart) 102 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (fresh bullwhip) 103 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated bullwhip) 104 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (fresh beef tongue) 105 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated beef tongue) 106 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (fresh oxtail) 107 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated oxtail) 108 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (fresh beef liver) 109 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated beef liver) 110 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (fresh beef tendon) 111 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated beef tendon) 112 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (fresh beef diaphragm) 113 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or refrigerated beef offal (refrigerated beef diaphragm) 114 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (fresh beef head and head pieces) 115 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated beef head and head pieces) 116 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (fresh beef rind) 117 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (fresh other bison offal) 145 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or refrigerated beef offal (other bison offal refrigerated) 146 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated beef heart) (under 30 months 

old)

147 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated beef tongue) (under 30 months 

old)

148 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated oxtail) (under 30 months old) 149 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated beef liver) (under 30 months 

old)

150 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or refrigerated beef offal (refrigerated beef tendon) (under 30 

months old)

151 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated beef diaphragm) (under 30 

months old)

152 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated beef head and head pieces) 

(chilled beef head (under 30 months old))

153 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (frozen beef head and head pieces) (chilled 

beef lip (under 30 months old))

154 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated beef kidney) (under 30 months 

old)

155 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated beef feet) (chilled beef trotters 

(under 30 months old)

156 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or refrigerated beef offal (refrigerated other beef offal) (chilled 

beef bones (under 30 months old)

157 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated beef lip) 158 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated beef trotters) 159 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated beef bones) 160 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated beef brisket) 161 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or refrigerated beef offal (refrigerated beef cartilage) 162 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated beef testicles) 163 Yes

0206100000 beef products Fresh or chilled beef offal Fresh or chilled beef offal (refrigerated beef heart tube) 164 Yes

0206210000 beef products frozen beef tongue Frozen beef tongue (under 30 months old) 103 Yes



0206210000 beef products frozen beef tongue Frozen Beef Tongue (Frozen Bison Tongue) 102 Yes

0206210000 beef products frozen beef tongue Frozen Beef Tongue (Frozen Beef Tongue) 101 Yes

0206220000 beef products frozen beef liver Frozen Beef Liver (Frozen Beef Liver) 101 Yes

0206220000 beef products frozen beef liver Frozen beef liver (under 30 months old) 103 Yes

0206220000 beef products frozen beef liver Frozen Beef Liver (Frozen Bison Liver) 102 Yes

0206290000 beef products Other frozen beef offal Other frozen beef offal (cow skin) 107 Yes

0206290000 beef products Other frozen beef offal Other frozen beef offal (beef kidney) 108 Yes

0206290000 beef products Other frozen beef offal Other frozen beef offal (beef feet) 109 Yes

0206290000 beef products Other frozen beef offal Other frozen beef offal (other offal) 110 Yes

0206290000 beef products Other frozen beef offal Other Frozen Beef Offal (Bison Heart) 111 Yes

0206290000 beef products Other frozen beef offal Other frozen beef offal (bison tail) 112 Yes

0206290000 beef products Other frozen beef offal Other frozen beef offal (bison tendon) 113 Yes

0206290000 beef products Other frozen beef offal Other Frozen Beef Offal (Bison Diaphragm) 114 Yes

0206290000 beef products Other frozen beef offal Other frozen beef offal (bison head and head pieces) 115 Yes

0206290000 beef products Other frozen beef offal Other frozen beef offal (bison edible hide) 116 Yes

0206290000 beef products Other frozen beef offal Other frozen beef offal (bison kidney) 117 Yes

0206290000 beef products Other frozen beef offal Other frozen beef offal (frozen beef hooves (remove box) (under 30 

months old))

151 Yes

0206290000 beef products Other frozen beef offal Other frozen beef offal (other bison offal) 119 Yes

0206290000 beef products Other frozen beef offal Other frozen beef offal (beef heart) (below 30 months old) 121 Yes

0206290000 beef products Other frozen beef offal Other frozen beef offal (frozen oxtail) (below 30 months old) 123 Yes

0206290000 beef products Other frozen beef offal Other frozen beef offal (frozen beef tendon) (below 30 months old) 124 Yes

0206290000 beef products Other frozen beef offal Other frozen beef offal (beef diaphragm) (below 30 months old) 125 Yes

0206290000 beef products Other frozen beef offal Other frozen beef offal (beef head and head pieces) (frozen beef head 

meat (below 30 months old))

126 Yes

0206290000 beef products Other frozen beef offal Other frozen beef offal (tau and head pieces) (frozen beef head) 127 Yes

0206290000 beef products Other frozen beef offal Other frozen beef offal (beef head and head pieces) (frozen beef lip) 128 Yes

0206290000 beef products Other frozen beef offal Other frozen beef offal (beef head and head pieces) (frozen beef lip 

(below 30 months old))

129 Yes

0206290000 beef products Other frozen beef offal Other frozen beef offal (beef kidney) (below 30 months old) 130 Yes

0206290000 beef products Other frozen beef offal Other frozen beef offal (beef feet) (remove hoof box) 131 Yes

0206290000 beef products Other frozen beef offal Other frozen beef offal (other beef offal) (frozen beef bone) 132 Yes

0206290000 beef products Other frozen beef offal Other frozen beef offal (other beef offal) (frozen beef bone (below 30 

months old))

133 Yes

0206290000 beef products Other frozen beef offal Other Frozen Beef Offal (Other Beef Offal) (Frozen Beef Arterial Tube) 134 Yes

0206290000 beef products Other frozen beef offal Other frozen beef offal (other beef offal) (frozen beef heart tube) 135 Yes

0206290000 beef products Other frozen beef offal Other frozen beef offal (other beef offal) (frozen beef testicles) 136 Yes

0206290000 beef products Other frozen beef offal Other frozen beef offal (other beef offal) (frozen beef esophagus) 137 Yes

0206290000 beef products Other frozen beef offal Other frozen beef offal (other beef offal) (frozen beef bone marrow) 138 Yes

0206290000 beef products Other frozen beef offal Other frozen beef offal (other beef offal) (frozen beef cartilage) 139 Yes

0206290000 beef products Other frozen beef offal Other frozen beef offal (other beef offal) (frozen beef cartilage does 

not contain laryngeal cartilage)

140 Yes

0206290000 beef products Other frozen beef offal Other frozen beef offal (frozen beef brisket) 149 Yes

0206290000 beef products Other frozen beef offal Other frozen beef offal (frozen bullwhip (under 30 months old)) 150 Yes

0206290000 beef products Other frozen beef offal Other frozen beef offal (beef head and head pieces) 106 Yes

0206290000 beef products Other frozen beef offal Other frozen beef offal (beef diaphragm) 105 Yes

0206290000 beef products Other frozen beef offal Other frozen beef offal (frozen beef tendon) 104 Yes

0206290000 beef products Other frozen beef offal Other frozen beef offal (frozen oxtail) 103 Yes

0206290000 beef products Other frozen beef offal Other frozen beef offal (frozen bullwhip) 102 Yes

0206290000 beef products Other frozen beef offal Other frozen beef offal (beef heart) 101 Yes

0206290000 beef products Other frozen beef offal Other frozen beef offal (bison feet) 118 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Pork offal, fresh or chilled (fresh pig testicles) 117 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Fresh or refrigerated pork offal (refrigerated pig testicles) 118 Yes



0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Pork offal, fresh or chilled (fresh pig skin) 119 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Fresh or refrigerated pork offal (refrigerated pork rind) 120 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Pork offal, fresh or chilled (fresh pig head and head pieces) 121 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Pork offal, fresh or chilled (chilled pig head and head pieces) 122 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Pork offal, fresh or chilled (fresh pork diaphragm) 123 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Pork offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated pork diaphragm) 124 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Fresh or chilled pork offal (fresh other pork offal) 125 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Fresh or refrigerated pork offal (other pork offal refrigerated) 126 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Pork offal, fresh or chilled (fresh wild boar hearts) 127 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Pork offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated wild boar hearts) 128 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Pork offal, fresh or chilled (fresh wild boar liver) 129 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Pork offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated wild boar liver) 130 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Pork offal, fresh or chilled (fresh wild boar lungs) 131 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Pork offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated boar lungs) 132 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Pork offal, fresh or chilled (fresh wild boar kidney) 133 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Pork offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated wild boar kidney) 134 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Pork offal, fresh or chilled (fresh wild boar tongue) 135 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Pork offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated wild boar tongue) 136 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Pork offal, fresh or chilled (fresh wild boar tail) 137 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Pork offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated boar tail) 138 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Pork offal, fresh or chilled (fresh wild boar ears) 139 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Pork offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated boar ears) 140 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Pork offal, fresh or chilled (fresh wild boar trotters) 141 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Pork offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated boar trotters) 142 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Pork offal, fresh or chilled (fresh wild boar whole hoof) 143 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Pork offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated whole boar hoof) 144 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Pork offal, fresh or chilled (fresh wild boar testicles) 145 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Pork offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated wild boar testicles) 146 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Pork offal, fresh or chilled (fresh wild boar edible skin) 147 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Pork offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated wild boar edible skin) 148 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Pork offal, fresh or chilled (fresh wild boar head and head pieces) 149 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Pork offal, fresh or chilled (chilled wild boar heads and head pieces) 150 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Pork offal, fresh or chilled (fresh wild boar diaphragm) 151 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Pork offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated wild boar diaphragm) 152 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Pork offal, fresh or chilled (fresh other wild boar offal) 153 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Pork offal, fresh or refrigerated (other wild boar offal refrigerated) 154 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Fresh or refrigerated pork offal (refrigerated trotters) (whole trotters) 155 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Fresh or refrigerated pork offal (refrigerated pork ear root) 156 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Fresh or refrigerated pork offal (refrigerated pig nose) 157 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Fresh or refrigerated pork offal (refrigerated pork face) 158 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Fresh or refrigerated pork offal (refrigerated pork lip) 159 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Fresh or refrigerated pork offal (refrigerated pork knuckles) 160 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Fresh or refrigerated pork offal (refrigerated pork jaws) 161 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Fresh or refrigerated pork offal (refrigerated pig heart tube) 162 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Fresh or refrigerated pork offal (refrigerated pork toes) 163 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Pork chops, fresh or chilled (fresh pig tails) 111 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Fresh or refrigerated pork chops (refrigerated pig tails) 112 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Pork offal, fresh or chilled (fresh pig ears) 113 Yes



0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Fresh or refrigerated pork offal (refrigerated pig ears) 114 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Pork chops, fresh or chilled (fresh pork trotters) 115 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Fresh or refrigerated pork offal (refrigerated pork trotters) 116 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Fresh or refrigerated pork offal (refrigerated pork rind) 164 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Pork offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated pig head) 165 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Pork offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated pig brain) 166 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Pork offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated pig trachea) 167 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Pork offal, fresh or refrigerated (refrigerated pig esophagus) 168 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Fresh or refrigerated pork offal (refrigerated pork cartilage) 169 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Pork offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated pork throat) 170 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Pork chops, fresh or chilled (refrigerated pork bones) 171 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Pork offal (fresh pork heart), fresh or chilled 101 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Fresh or refrigerated pork offal (refrigerated pork heart) 102 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Pork offal (fresh pork liver), fresh or chilled 103 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Fresh or refrigerated pork offal (refrigerated pork liver) 104 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Pork offal (fresh pork lungs), fresh or chilled 105 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Fresh or refrigerated pork offal (refrigerated pork lungs) 106 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Pork offal, fresh or chilled (fresh pork kidney) 107 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Fresh or refrigerated pork offal (refrigerated pork kidney) 108 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Pork offal, fresh or chilled (fresh pork tongue) 109 Yes

0206300000 pork products Fresh or chilled pork chops Fresh or refrigerated pork offal (refrigerated pork tongue) 110 Yes

0206410000 pork products frozen pork liver Frozen pork liver (frozen pork liver) 101 Yes

0206410000 pork products frozen pork liver Frozen pork liver (frozen wild boar liver) 102 Yes

0206490000 pork products Other frozen pork chops Other frozen pork offal (wild boar edible skin) 123 Yes

0206490000 pork products Other frozen pork chops Other frozen pork offal (wild boar head and head pieces) 124 Yes

0206490000 pork products Other frozen pork chops Other Frozen Pork Offal (Wild Boar Diaphragm) 125 Yes

0206490000 pork products Other frozen pork chops Other frozen pork offal (other wild boar offal) 126 Yes

0206490000 pork products Other frozen pork chops Other frozen pork offal (pig ears) (excluding inner ear) 127 Yes

0206490000 pork products Other frozen pork chops Other frozen pork offal (pork ear) (frozen pig ear root) 128 Yes

0206490000 pork products Other frozen pork chops Other frozen pork offal (pork trotter) (whole hoof) 129 Yes

0206490000 pork products Other frozen pork chops Other Frozen Pork Offal (Pork Trotter) (Frozen Pork Knuckle) 130 Yes

0206490000 pork products Other frozen pork chops Other frozen pork chops (pork trotters) (frozen pig toes) 131 Yes

0206490000 pork products Other frozen pork chops Other frozen pork offal (pig head and head pieces) (frozen pig face) 132 Yes

0206490000 pork products Other frozen pork chops Other frozen pork offal (pig head and head pieces) (frozen pig head) 133 Yes

0206490000 pork products Other frozen pork chops Other frozen pork offal (pig head and head pieces) (excluding inner 

ear)

134 Yes

0206490000 pork products Other frozen pork chops Other frozen pork offal (pig head and head pieces) (frozen pig jaw) 135 Yes

0206490000 pork products Other frozen pork chops Other frozen pork offal (pig head and head pieces) (frozen pig nose) 136 Yes

0206490000 pork products Other frozen pork chops Other frozen pork offal (pig head and head pieces) (frozen pork lip) 137 Yes

0206490000 pork products Other frozen pork chops Other Frozen Pork Offal (Other Pork Offal) (Frozen Pork Whip) 138 Yes

0206490000 pork products Other frozen pork chops Other Frozen Pork Offal (Other Pork Offal) (Frozen Pork Throat Bone) 139 Yes

0206490000 pork products Other frozen pork chops Other Frozen Pork Offal (Other Pork Offal) (Frozen Pork Trachea) 140 Yes

0206490000 pork products Other frozen pork chops Other frozen pork offal (other pork offal) (frozen pig brain) 141 Yes

0206490000 pork products Other frozen pork chops Other frozen pork offal (other pork offal) (frozen pig esophagus) 142 Yes

0206490000 pork products Other frozen pork chops Other Frozen Pork Offal (Other Pork Offal) (Frozen Pork Heart Tube) 143 Yes

0206490000 pork products Other frozen pork chops Other frozen pork offal (other pork offal) (frozen pork cartilage) 144 Yes

0206490000 pork products Other frozen pork chops Other frozen pork chops (other pork chops) (frozen pork bones) 146 Yes

0206490000 pork products Other frozen pork chops Other frozen pork offal (pork kidney) 103 Yes

0206490000 pork products Other frozen pork chops Other frozen pork offal (pork tongue) 104 Yes



0206490000 pork products Other frozen pork chops Other frozen pork chops (pig tail) 105 Yes

0206490000 pork products Other frozen pork chops Other frozen pork offal (pig ears) 106 Yes

0206490000 pork products Other frozen pork chops Other frozen pork chops (pork trotters) 107 Yes

0206490000 pork products Other frozen pork chops Other frozen pork offal (pig testicles) 109 Yes

0206490000 pork products Other frozen pork chops Other frozen pork offal (pig edible skin) 110 Yes

0206490000 pork products Other frozen pork chops Other frozen pork offal (pig head and head pieces) 111 Yes

0206490000 pork products Other frozen pork chops Other frozen pork offal (porcine diaphragm) 112 Yes

0206490000 pork products Other frozen pork chops Other frozen pork offal (other pork offal) 113 Yes

0206490000 pork products Other frozen pork chops Other frozen pork offal (wild boar heart) 114 Yes

0206490000 pork products Other frozen pork chops Other frozen pork offal (wild boar lungs) 115 Yes

0206490000 pork products Other frozen pork chops Other frozen pork offal (wild boar kidney) 116 Yes

0206490000 pork products Other frozen pork chops Other frozen pork offal (wild boar tongue) 117 Yes

0206490000 pork products Other frozen pork chops Other frozen pork offal (wild boar tail) 118 Yes

0206490000 pork products Other frozen pork chops Other frozen pork offal (wild boar ears) 119 Yes

0206490000 pork products Other frozen pork chops Other frozen pork chops (wild pig trotters) 120 Yes

0206490000 pork products Other frozen pork chops Other frozen pork offal (pig heart) 101 Yes

0206490000 pork products Other frozen pork chops Other frozen pork offal (pork lung) 102 Yes

0206490000 pork products Other frozen pork chops Other frozen pork offal (wild boar whole hoof) 121 Yes

0206490000 pork products Other frozen pork chops Other frozen pork offal (wild boar testicles) 122 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerated sheep lungs) 126 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (fresh sheep lungs) 125 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerated sheep kidney) 128 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (fresh sheep tongue) 129 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerated sheep tongue) 130 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (fresh sheep testicles) 131 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerated sheep testicles) 132 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (fresh sheep hooves) 133 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerated sheep trotters) 134 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (fresh sheep heads and head pieces) 135 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerated sheep heads and head pieces) 136 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (fresh other haggis) 139 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerate other haggis) 140 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (fresh goat heart) 141 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerated goat hearts) 142 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (fresh goat liver) 143 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerated goat liver) 144 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (fresh goat lungs) 145 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerated goat lungs) 146 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (fresh goat kidney) 147 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerated goat kidney) 148 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (fresh goat tongue) 149 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerated goat tongue) 150 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (fresh goat testicles) 151 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerated goat testicles) 152 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (fresh goat trotters) 153 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerated goat trotters) 154 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (fresh goat head and head pieces) 155 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerated goat heads and head pieces) 156 Yes



0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (fresh other goat haggis) 157 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerate other goat haggis) 158 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (fresh ibex heart) 159 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerated ibex hearts) 160 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (fresh ibex liver) 161 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerated ibex liver) 162 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (fresh ibex lungs) 163 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerated ibex lungs) 164 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (fresh ibex kidney) 165 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerated ibex kidney) 166 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (fresh ibex tongue) 167 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerated ibex tongue) 168 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (fresh ibex testicles) 169 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerated ibex testicles) 170 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (fresh ibex feet) 171 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerated ibex feet) 172 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (fresh ibex heads and head pieces) 173 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerated ibex heads and head pieces) 174 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (fresh other wild goat haggis) 175 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerate other wild goat haggis) 176 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (fresh sheep hearts) 121 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerated sheep hearts) 122 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (fresh sheep liver) 123 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (refrigerated sheep liver) 124 Yes

0206800010 lamb products Fresh or cold haggis Fresh or cold haggis (fresh sheep kidney) 127 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh mule liver) 175 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated mule liver) 176 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh mule lungs) 177 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated mule lungs) 178 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Fresh or cold horse, donkey, mule offal (fresh mule kidney) 179 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Fresh or cold horse, donkey, mule offal (refrigerated mule kidney) 180 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh mule tongue) 181 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated mule tongue) 182 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh mule testicles) 183 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated mule testicles) 184 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh mule feet) 185 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated mule feet) 186 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh mule head and head 

pieces)

187 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated mule heads and 

head pieces)

188 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh other mule offal) 189 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (other mule offal refrigerated) 190 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh wild horse tongue) 127 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated wild horse 

tongue)

128 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh wild horse testicles) 129 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated wild horse 

testicles)

130 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh wild horse feet) 131 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated wild horse feet) 132 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh wild horse heads and 

head pieces)

133 Yes



0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated wild horse 

heads and head pieces)

134 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh other wild horse offal) 135 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated other wild horse 

offal)

136 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Fresh or cold horse, donkey, mule offal (fresh donkey heart) 137 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated donkey hearts) 138 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh donkey liver) 139 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated donkey liver) 140 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh donkey lungs) 141 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated donkey lungs) 142 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh donkey kidney) 143 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated donkey kidney) 144 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh donkey tongue) 145 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated donkey tongue) 146 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh donkey testicles) 147 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated donkey testicles) 148 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh donkey feet) 149 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated donkey feet) 150 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh donkey heads and head 

pieces)

151 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or chilled (chilled donkey heads and 

head pieces)

152 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh other donkey offal) 153 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (other donkey offal 

refrigerated)

154 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh wild ass heart) 155 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated wild donkey 

hearts)

156 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh wild donkey liver) 157 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated wild donkey liver) 158 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh wild ass lungs) 159 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated wild donkey 

lungs)

160 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh wild ass kidney) 161 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated wild donkey 

kidney)

162 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh wild donkey tongue) 163 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated wild donkey 

tongue)

164 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh wild ass testicles) 165 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated wild ass testicles) 166 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh wild ass feet) 167 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated wild ass feet) 168 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh wild ass heads and head 

pieces)

169 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or chilled (chilled wild donkey heads 

and head pieces)

170 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh offal from other wild 

asses)

171 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated other wild ass 

offal)

172 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Fresh or cold horse, donkey, mule offal (fresh mule heart) 173 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated mule hearts) 174 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Fresh or cold horse, donkey, mule offal (fresh horse heart) 101 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated horse hearts) 102 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Fresh or cold horse, donkey, mule offal (fresh horse liver) 103 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated horse liver) 104 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Fresh or cold horse, donkey, mule offal (fresh horse lungs) 105 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated horse lungs) 106 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Fresh or cold horse, donkey, mule offal (fresh horse kidney) 107 Yes



0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated horse kidney) 108 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh horse tongue) 109 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated horse tongue) 110 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh horse testicles) 111 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated horse testicles) 112 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh horse feet) 113 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated horse feet) 114 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh horse head and head 

pieces)

115 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or chilled (frozen horse heads and 

head pieces)

116 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh other horse offal) 117 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (other horse offal refrigerated) 118 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh mustang hearts) 119 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated wild horse 

hearts)

120 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh wild horse liver) 121 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated wild horse liver) 122 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh wild horse lungs) 123 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (refrigerated wild horse lungs) 124 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold (fresh wild horse kidney) 125 Yes

0206800090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or cold Horse, donkey, mule offal, fresh or chilled (refrigerated wild horse 

kidney)

126 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen haggis (other wild goat haggis) 147 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen offal (sheep hoof) (remove hoof box) 148 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen haggis (sheep heads and head pieces) (frozen sheep cheeks) 149 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen haggis (other haggis) (frozen sheep whip) 151 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen haggis (other haggis) (frozen sheep diaphragm) 152 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen offal (other offal) (frozen tendon (excluding tendon)) 153 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen haggis (other haggis) (frozen sheep tendons) 154 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen haggis (other haggis) (frozen sheep tendons) 155 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen haggis (other haggis) (frozen sheep tails) 156 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen sheep offal (other sheep offal) (frozen sheep cartilage does not 

contain laryngeal/vocal cartilage)

157 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen haggis (other haggis) (frozen sheep esophagus) 158 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen sheep offal (other sheep offal) (frozen sheep arterial tube) 159 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen sheep offal (other sheep offal) (frozen sheep heart tube) 160 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen haggis (other haggis) (frozen sheep bones) 161 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen haggis (other haggis) (frozen sheep marrow) 162 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen haggis (goat hooves) (hoof box removed) 163 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen haggis (goat head and head pieces) (frozen goat cheek) 164 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen haggis (other goat haggis) (frozen goat whip) 165 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen haggis (other goat haggis) (frozen goat diaphragm) 166 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen haggis (other goat haggis) (frozen goat tendons (excluding 

tendons))

167 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen haggis (sheep heart) 121 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen haggis (sheep liver) 122 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen haggis (sheep lungs) 123 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen haggis (sheep kidney) 124 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen haggis (sheep tongue) 125 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen haggis (sheep testicles) 126 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen haggis (sheep hooves) 127 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen haggis (sheep heads and head pieces) 128 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen haggis (other haggis) 129 Yes



0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen haggis (goat hooves) 136 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen haggis (goat head and head pieces) 137 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen haggis (other goat haggis) 138 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen haggis (wild sheep heart) 139 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen haggis (wild lamb liver) 140 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen haggis (wild sheep lungs) 141 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen haggis (wild lamb kidney) 142 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen haggis (wild lamb tongue) 143 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen haggis (other goat haggis) (frozen goat tendons) 168 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen haggis (other goat haggis) (frozen goat ribs) 169 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen haggis (other goat haggis) (frozen goat tails) 170 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen haggis (other goat haggis) (frozen goat cartilage does not 

contain laryngeal/vocal cartilage)

171 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen haggis (other goat haggis) (frozen goat esophagus) 172 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen goat offal (other goat offal) (frozen goat arterial tube) 173 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen goat offal (other goat offal) (frozen goat heart tube) 174 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen haggis (other goat haggis) (frozen goat bone) 175 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen haggis (other goat haggis) (frozen goat bone marrow) 176 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen haggis (goat heart) 130 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen haggis (goat liver) 131 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen haggis (goat lungs) 132 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen haggis (goat kidney) 133 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen haggis (goat tongue) 134 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen haggis (goat testicles) 135 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen haggis (wild sheep testicles) 144 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen haggis (wild lamb trotters) 145 Yes

0206900010 lamb products Frozen haggis Frozen haggis (wild sheep head and head pieces) 146 Yes

0206900090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (other wild ass offal) 136 Yes

0206900090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal Frozen horse, donkey and mule offal (donkey liver) 120 Yes

0206900090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (mule liver) 138 Yes

0206900090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (mule lungs) 139 Yes

0206900090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal Frozen horse, donkey and mule offal (mule kidney) 140 Yes

0206900090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal Frozen horse, donkey and mule offal (mule tongue) 141 Yes

0206900090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal Frozen horse, donkey and mule offal (donkey lungs) 121 Yes

0206900090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal Frozen horse, donkey and mule offal (donkey kidney) 122 Yes

0206900090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal Frozen horse, donkey and mule offal (donkey tongue) 123 Yes

0206900090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal Frozen horse, donkey and mule offal (mule testicles) 142 Yes

0206900090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (mule feet) 143 Yes

0206900090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal Frozen horse, donkey and mule offal (mule heads and heads) 144 Yes

0206900090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (other mule offal) 145 Yes

0206900090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (other donkey offal, donkey skin) 146 Yes

0206900090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (donkey testicles) 124 Yes

0206900090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (donkey feet) 125 Yes

0206900090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal Frozen horse, donkey and mule offal (donkey head and head pieces) 126 Yes

0206900090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (other donkey offal) 127 Yes

0206900090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (wild donkey heart) 128 Yes

0206900090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (wild donkey liver) 129 Yes

0206900090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal Frozen horse, donkey and mule offal (donkey lungs) 130 Yes

0206900090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal Frozen horse, donkey and mule offal (donkey kidney) 131 Yes



0206900090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (donkey tongue) 132 Yes

0206900090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (wild donkey testicles) 133 Yes

0206900090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal 134 Yes

0206900090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal Frozen horse, donkey and mule offal (wild donkey head and head 

pieces)

135 Yes

0206900090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal Frozen horse, donkey and mule offal (horse heart) 101 Yes

0206900090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal Frozen horse, donkey and mule offal (horse liver) 102 Yes

0206900090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (horse lungs) 103 Yes

0206900090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal Frozen horse, donkey and mule offal (horse kidney) 104 Yes

0206900090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal Frozen horse, donkey and mule offal (horse tongue) 105 Yes

0206900090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (horse testicles) 106 Yes

0206900090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (horse feet) 107 Yes

0206900090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal Frozen horse, donkey and mule offal (horse heads and head pieces) 108 Yes

0206900090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (other horse offal) 109 Yes

0206900090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (wild horse heart) 110 Yes

0206900090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (wild horse liver) 111 Yes

0206900090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (wild horse lung) 112 Yes

0206900090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (wild horse kidney) 113 Yes

0206900090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (wild horse tongue) 114 Yes

0206900090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (wild horse testicles) 115 Yes

0206900090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (wild horse feet) 116 Yes

0206900090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal Frozen horse, donkey and mule offal (wild horse heads and head 

pieces)

117 Yes

0206900090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (other wild horse offal) 118 Yes

0206900090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (donkey heart) 119 Yes

0206900090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal Frozen horse, donkey, mule offal (mule heart) 137 Yes

0207110000 poultry products Fresh or chilled whole chicken Fresh or refrigerated whole chicken (refrigerated whole chicken) 102 Yes

0207110000 poultry products Fresh or chilled whole chicken Fresh or refrigerated whole chicken (fresh whole chicken) 101 Yes

0207120000 poultry products frozen whole chicken Frozen whole chicken (excluding internal organs and gastrointestinal 

organs such as gastrointestinal tract)

101 Yes

0207120000 poultry products frozen whole chicken frozen whole chicken 999 Yes

0207131100 poultry products Fresh or cold bone-in chicken nuggets Fresh or cold bone-in chicken nuggets (fresh bone-in chicken nuggets) 101 Yes

0207131100 poultry products Fresh or cold bone-in chicken nuggets Fresh or cold bone-in chicken nuggets (refrigerated bone-in chicken 

nuggets)

102 Yes

0207131900 poultry products Other fresh or cold chicken nuggets Other Fresh or Cold Chicken Nuggets (Other Fresh Chicken Nuggets) 101 Yes

0207131900 poultry products Other fresh or cold chicken nuggets Other fresh or cold chicken nuggets (other refrigerated chicken 

nuggets)

102 Yes

0207132101 poultry products Fresh or cold whole chicken wings (wings) (the part of the chicken wing 

that is cut from the whole chicken along the shoulder joint)

Whole chicken wings (wings), fresh or cold (the part of a chicken wing 

that is divided along the shoulder joint from a whole chicken) (fresh)

101 Yes

0207132101 poultry products Fresh or cold whole chicken wings (wings) (the part of the chicken wing 

that is cut from the whole chicken along the shoulder joint)

Whole chicken wings (wings), fresh or cold (the part of a chicken wing 

that is divided along the shoulder joint from a whole chicken) 

102 Yes

0207132102 poultry products Fresh or cold chicken wing (wing) roots (whole wings are cut at the 

elbow joint, near the root)

Chicken wings (wings) roots, fresh or cold (cut the whole wing at the 

elbow joint, near the root) (refrigerated)

102 Yes

0207132102 poultry products Fresh or cold chicken wing (wing) roots (whole wings are cut at the 

elbow joint, near the root)

Chicken wings (wings) roots, fresh or cold (cut the whole wing at the 

elbow joint, near the root) (fresh)

101 Yes

0207132103 poultry products Fresh or cold chicken wings (wings) (cut the whole wing from the elbow 

and wrist joints, the middle part)

Fresh or cold chicken wings (wings) (cut the whole wing from the elbow 

and wrist joints, the middle part) (fresh)

101 Yes

0207132103 poultry products Fresh or cold chicken wings (wings) (cut the whole wing from the elbow 

and wrist joints, the middle part)

Fresh or cold chicken wings (wings) (whole wings are cut from the 

elbow and wrist joints, the middle part) (refrigerated)

102 Yes

0207132104 poultry products Fresh or cold chicken wings (wings) with two sections (the part of the 

wing that connects to the tip of the wing, or the part that connects the 

Chicken wings (wings), fresh or cold (the part of the wing that connects 

to the tip of the wing, or the part that connects the root and the middle 

102 Yes

0207132104 poultry products Fresh or cold chicken wings (wings) with two sections (the part of the 

wing that connects to the tip of the wing, or the part that connects the 

Chicken wings (wings), fresh or cold (the part of the wing that connects 

to the tip of the wing, or the part that connects the root and the middle 

101 Yes

0207132900 poultry products Other fresh or cold chicken offal Other fresh or cold chicken offal (refrigerated chicken kidney) 124 Yes

0207132900 poultry products Other fresh or cold chicken offal Other fresh or cold chicken offal (refrigerated chicken stomach) 113 Yes

0207132900 poultry products Other fresh or cold chicken offal Other fresh or cold chicken offal (refrigerated chicken hearts) 121 Yes

0207132900 poultry products Other fresh or cold chicken offal Fresh or cold chicken wings (in refrigerated chicken wings (wings)) 115 Yes

0207132900 poultry products Other fresh or cold chicken offal Fresh or cold chicken wings (refrigerated chicken wings (wing) roots) 116 Yes

0207132900 poultry products Other fresh or cold chicken offal Other fresh or cold chicken offal (refrigerated chicken knee cartilage) 117 Yes

0207132900 poultry products Other fresh or cold chicken offal Other fresh or cold chicken offal (refrigerate other chicken cartilage) 118 Yes

0207132900 poultry products Other fresh or cold chicken offal Other fresh or cold chicken offal (refrigerated chicken feet) 119 Yes



0207132900 poultry products Other fresh or cold chicken offal Other fresh or cold chicken offal (refrigerated chicken skin) 120 Yes

0207132900 poultry products Other fresh or cold chicken offal Other fresh or cold chicken offal (refrigerated chicken neck) 123 Yes

0207132900 poultry products Other fresh or cold chicken offal Other fresh or cold chicken offal (refrigerated chicken liver) 122 Yes

0207132900 poultry products Other fresh or cold chicken offal Fresh or cold chicken wings (refrigerated chicken wings (wings)) 114 Yes

0207132901 poultry products Fresh or cold chicken wing (wing) tips Fresh or cold chicken wing (wing) tips (refrigerated chicken wing tips) 102 Yes

0207132901 poultry products Fresh or cold chicken wing (wing) tips Fresh or cold chicken wing (wing) tips (fresh chicken wing tips) 101 Yes

0207132902 poultry products Fresh or cold chicken knee cartilage (chicken knee cartilage that 

connects the calf to the thigh)

Fresh or cold chicken knee cartilage (the cartilage of the chicken knee 

that connects the calf to the thigh) (fresh)

101 Yes

0207132902 poultry products Fresh or cold chicken knee cartilage (chicken knee cartilage that 

connects the calf to the thigh)

Fresh or chilled chicken knee cartilage (the cartilage of the chicken 

knee that connects the calf to the thigh) (refrigerated)

102 Yes

0207132990 poultry products Other fresh or cold chicken offal Other fresh or cold chicken offal (refrigerated chicken feet) 104 Yes

0207132990 poultry products Other fresh or cold chicken offal Other fresh or cold chicken offal (fresh chicken feet) 103 Yes

0207132990 poultry products Other fresh or cold chicken offal Other fresh or cold chicken offal (refrigerated chicken breasts, 

drumsticks)

102 Yes

0207132990 poultry products Other fresh or cold chicken offal Other fresh or cold chicken offal (fresh chicken breast, drumstick) 101 Yes

0207132990 poultry products Other fresh or cold chicken offal Other fresh or cold chicken offal (other refrigerated chicken offal) 108 Yes

0207132990 poultry products Other fresh or cold chicken offal Other fresh or cold chicken offal (fresh chicken gizzard, stomach) 105 Yes

0207132990 poultry products Other fresh or cold chicken offal Other fresh or cold chicken offal (refrigerated chicken gizzard, stomach) 106 Yes

0207132990 poultry products Other fresh or cold chicken offal Other fresh or cold chicken offal (other fresh chicken offal) 107 Yes

0207141100 poultry products Frozen bone-in chicken nuggets (including chicken breasts, thighs, etc.) Frozen bone-in chicken nuggets (including chicken breasts, thighs, etc.) 

(frozen bone-in chicken, except chicken breasts, drumsticks)

101 Yes

0207141100 poultry products Frozen bone-in chicken nuggets (including chicken breasts, thighs, etc.) Frozen bone-in chicken nuggets (including chicken breasts, chicken 

thighs, etc.) (chicken breasts, drumsticks)

102 Yes

0207141900 poultry products Frozen boneless chicken nuggets (including chicken breasts, chicken 

thighs, etc.)

Frozen boneless chicken nuggets (including chicken breasts, chicken 

thighs, etc.) (chicken breasts, drumsticks)

102 Yes

0207141900 poultry products Frozen boneless chicken nuggets (including chicken breasts, chicken 

thighs, etc.)

Frozen boneless chicken nuggets (including chicken breasts, thighs, 

etc.) (frozen boneless chicken, except chicken breasts, drumsticks)

101 Yes

0207142101 poultry products Frozen whole chicken wings (wings) (the part of the chicken wing that is 

divided from the whole chicken along the shoulder joint)

Frozen whole chicken wings (wings) (the part of the chicken wing that is 

divided from the whole chicken along the shoulder joint)

999 Yes

0207142102 poultry products Frozen chicken wing (wing) root (cut the whole wing at the elbow joint, 

near the root)

Frozen chicken wing (wing) root (cut the whole wing at the elbow joint, 

near the root)

999 Yes

0207142103 poultry products Frozen chicken wings (wings) (cut the whole wing from the elbow and 

wrist joints, the middle part)

Frozen chicken wings (wings) (cut the whole wing from the elbow and 

wrist joints, the middle part)

999 Yes

0207142104 poultry products Frozen chicken wings (wing) Frozen chicken wings (wing) 999 Yes

0207142200 poultry products frozen chicken feet frozen chicken feet 999 Yes

0207142901 poultry products Frozen chicken wings (wing) tips Frozen chicken wings (wing) tips 999 Yes

0207142902 poultry products Frozen chicken knee cartilage Frozen chicken knee cartilage 999 Yes

0207142990 poultry products Frozen other edible chicken offal (including chicken liver, etc.) Frozen other edible chicken offal (including chicken liver, etc.) (other 

chicken offal) (frozen chicken neck)

103 Yes

0207142990 poultry products Frozen other edible chicken offal (including chicken liver, etc.) Frozen other edible chicken offal (including chicken liver, etc.) (other 

chicken offal) (frozen chicken skeleton)

104 Yes

0207142990 poultry products Frozen other edible chicken offal (including chicken liver, etc.) Frozen other edible chicken offal (including chicken liver, etc.) (other 

chicken offal) (frozen chicken head)

112 Yes

0207142990 poultry products Frozen other edible chicken offal (including chicken liver, etc.) Frozen other edible chicken offal (including chicken liver, etc.) (frozen 

chicken filling)

113 Yes

0207142990 poultry products Frozen other edible chicken offal (including chicken liver, etc.) Frozen other edible chicken offal (including chicken liver, etc.) (Frozen 

other chicken offal)

102 Yes

0207142990 poultry products Frozen other edible chicken offal (including chicken liver, etc.) Frozen other edible chicken offal (including chicken liver, etc.) (frozen 

chicken liver)

101 Yes

0207142990 poultry products Frozen other edible chicken offal (including chicken liver, etc.) Frozen other edible chicken offal (including chicken liver, etc.) (other 

chicken offal) (frozen other chicken cartilage)

111 Yes

0207142990 poultry products Frozen other edible chicken offal (including chicken liver, etc.) Frozen other edible chicken offal (including chicken liver, etc.) (other 

chicken offal) (frozen chicken heart)

110 Yes

0207142990 poultry products Frozen other edible chicken offal (including chicken liver, etc.) Frozen other edible chicken offal (including chicken liver, etc.) (other 

chicken offal) (frozen chicken kidney)

109 Yes

0207142990 poultry products Frozen other edible chicken offal (including chicken liver, etc.) Frozen other edible chicken offal (including chicken liver, etc.) (other 

chicken offal) (frozen chicken skin)

108 Yes

0207142990 poultry products Frozen other edible chicken offal (including chicken liver, etc.) Frozen other edible chicken offal (including chicken liver, etc.) (other 

chicken offal) (frozen chicken feet bones)

107 Yes

0207142990 poultry products Frozen other edible chicken offal (including chicken liver, etc.) Frozen other edible chicken offal (including chicken liver, etc.) (frozen 

chicken testicles)

114 Yes

0207142990 poultry products Frozen other edible chicken offal (including chicken liver, etc.) Frozen other edible chicken offal (including chicken liver, etc.) (other 

chicken offal) (frozen chicken comb)

105 Yes

0207142990 poultry products Frozen other edible chicken offal (including chicken liver, etc.) Frozen other edible chicken offal (including chicken liver etc.) (other 

chicken offal) (frozen chicken tendon)

106 Yes

0207240000 poultry products fresh or cold whole turkey Fresh or cold whole turkey (refrigerated whole turkey) 102 Yes

0207240000 poultry products fresh or cold whole turkey Fresh or cold whole turkey (fresh whole turkey) 101 Yes

0207250000 poultry products frozen whole turkey Frozen whole turkey (excluding internal organs and gastrointestinal 

organs such as gastrointestinal tract)

101 Yes

0207250000 poultry products frozen whole turkey frozen whole turkey 999 Yes

0207260000 poultry products Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) Fresh or cold turkey pieces and offal (except fatty liver) (fresh turkey 

wings, excluding wing tips)

111 Yes

0207260000 poultry products Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) (refrigerated 

turkey wings, excluding wing tips)

112 Yes

0207260000 poultry products Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) Fresh or cold turkey pieces and offal (except fatty liver) (fresh turkey 

wings, including wing tips)

113 Yes



0207260000 poultry products Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) (refrigerated 

turkey wings, including wing tips)

114 Yes

0207260000 poultry products Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) Fresh or cold turkey pieces and offal (except fatty liver) (fresh turkey 

neck)

115 Yes

0207260000 poultry products Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) Fresh or cold turkey pieces and offal (except fatty liver) (refrigerated 

turkey neck)

116 Yes

0207260000 poultry products Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) Fresh or cold turkey pieces and offal (other than fatty liver) (other fresh 

turkey offal)

117 Yes

0207260000 poultry products Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) Fresh or cold turkey pieces and offal (other than fatty liver) (other 

refrigerated turkey offal)

118 Yes

0207260000 poultry products Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) (turkey offal 

(refrigerated turkey wing tips))

119 Yes

0207260000 poultry products Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) (turkey offal 

(refrigerated turkey liver))

120 Yes

0207260000 poultry products Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) (turkey offal 

(refrigerated turkey feet))

121 Yes

0207260000 poultry products Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) (turkey offal 

(refrigerated turkey cartilage))

122 Yes

0207260000 poultry products Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) (turkey offal 

(refrigerated turkey skin))

123 Yes

0207260000 poultry products Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) (turkey offal 

(refrigerated turkey heart))

124 Yes

0207260000 poultry products Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) (turkey offal 

(refrigerated turkey kidney))

125 Yes

0207260000 poultry products Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) Fresh or cold turkey pieces and offal (except fatty liver) (refrigerated 

turkey gizzard, stomach)

110 Yes

0207260000 poultry products Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) Fresh or cold turkey pieces and offal (except fatty liver) (fresh turkey 

gizzard, stomach)

109 Yes

0207260000 poultry products Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) Fresh or cold turkey pieces and offal (except fatty liver) (refrigerated 

turkey feet)

108 Yes

0207260000 poultry products Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty livers) (refrigerated 

turkey breasts, turkey legs)

106 Yes

0207260000 poultry products Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) Fresh or cold turkey pieces and offal (except fatty liver) (fresh turkey 

feet)

107 Yes

0207260000 poultry products Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) (fresh turkey 

breast, turkey leg)

105 Yes

0207260000 poultry products Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) Fresh or cold turkey pieces and offal (other than fatty liver) 

(refrigerated other turkey meat, excluding turkey breast, turkey leg)

104 Yes

0207260000 poultry products Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) Fresh or cold turkey pieces and offal (other than fatty liver) (fresh other 

turkey meat, excluding turkey breast, turkey leg)

103 Yes

0207260000 poultry products Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) Fresh or cold turkey pieces and offal (except fatty liver) (refrigerated 

bone-in turkey meat, excluding turkey breast, turkey leg)

102 Yes

0207260000 poultry products Fresh or cold turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) Fresh or cold turkey pieces and offal (except fatty liver) (fresh bone-in 

turkey meat, excluding turkey breast, turkey leg)

101 Yes

0207270000 poultry products Frozen turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) Frozen turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) (turkey breast, 

turkey leg)

101 Yes

0207270000 poultry products Frozen turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) Frozen turkey pieces and offal (except fatty liver) (turkey gizzard, turkey 

stomach)

102 Yes

0207270000 poultry products Frozen turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) Frozen turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) (turkey wings, 

excluding wing tips)

103 Yes

0207270000 poultry products Frozen turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) Frozen turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) (turkey feet) 104 Yes

0207270000 poultry products Frozen turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) Frozen turkey pieces and offal (except fatty liver) (turkey wings, 

including wing tips)

105 Yes

0207270000 poultry products Frozen turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) Frozen turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) (turkey neck) 106 Yes

0207270000 poultry products Frozen turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) Frozen turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) (turkey offal (frozen 

turkey testicles))

114 Yes

0207270000 poultry products Frozen turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) Frozen turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) (bone-in turkey 

meat, excluding turkey breast, turkey leg)

108 Yes

0207270000 poultry products Frozen turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) Frozen turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) (frozen ground 

turkey)

113 Yes

0207270000 poultry products Frozen turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) Frozen turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) (turkey offal (frozen 

turkey cartilage))

112 Yes

0207270000 poultry products Frozen turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) Frozen turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) (turkey offal (frozen 

turkey liver))

111 Yes

0207270000 poultry products Frozen turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) Frozen turkey pieces and offal (other than fatty liver) (other frozen 

turkey offal) (frozen turkey kidney)

110 Yes

0207270000 poultry products Frozen turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) Frozen turkey pieces and offal (other than fatty liver) (other frozen 

turkey offal)

109 Yes

0207270000 poultry products Frozen turkey nuggets and offal (except fatty liver) Frozen turkey pieces and offal (except fatty liver) (other turkey meat, 

excluding turkey breast, turkey leg)

107 Yes

0207410000 poultry products Fresh or cold whole duck Fresh or cold whole duck (fresh) 101 Yes

0207410000 poultry products Fresh or cold whole duck Fresh or cold whole duck (cold) 102 Yes

0207420000 poultry products frozen whole duck Frozen whole duck (excluding internal organs and digestive tract 

organs such as gastrointestinal tract)

101 Yes

0207420000 poultry products frozen whole duck Frozen whole duck (other) 999 Yes

0207430000 poultry products Fresh or cold duck liver Fresh or cold duck fat liver (fresh) 101 Yes

0207430000 poultry products Fresh or cold duck liver Fresh or cold duck fat liver (cold) 102 Yes

0207440000 poultry products Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold (fresh duck legs) 115 Yes

0207440000 poultry products Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold (fresh duck neck) 117 Yes

0207440000 poultry products Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold (refrigerated 

duck neck)

118 Yes

0207440000 poultry products Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold Fresh or cold duck pieces and edible offal (except fatty liver) (fresh duck 

gizzard, stomach)

119 Yes

0207440000 poultry products Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold Fresh or cold duck pieces and edible offal (except fatty liver) 

(refrigerated duck gizzard, stomach)

120 Yes

0207440000 poultry products Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold Duck pieces and offal (other than fatty liver), fresh or cold (fresh other 

duck meat and offal)

121 Yes



0207440000 poultry products Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold (other duck meat 

and offal refrigerated)

122 Yes

0207440000 poultry products Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold Fresh or cold duck pieces and offal (refrigerated duck feet) 123 Yes

0207440000 poultry products Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold Fresh or cold duck pieces and offal (refrigerated duck cartilage) 124 Yes

0207440000 poultry products Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold Fresh or cold duck pieces and offal (refrigerated duck skin) 125 Yes

0207440000 poultry products Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold Fresh or cold duck pieces and offal (refrigerated duck heart) 126 Yes

0207440000 poultry products Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold Fresh or cold duck pieces and offal (refrigerated duck kidney) 127 Yes

0207440000 poultry products Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold (refrigerated 

duck wing tips)

114 Yes

0207440000 poultry products Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold (fresh duck wing 

tips)

113 Yes

0207440000 poultry products Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold (refrigerated 

duck wing tips)

112 Yes

0207440000 poultry products Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold (fresh duck wing 

tips)

111 Yes

0207440000 poultry products Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold (refrigerated 

duck legs)

116 Yes

0207440000 poultry products Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold Duck pieces and offal (other than fatty liver), fresh or cold (fresh duck 

wings, including wing tips)

109 Yes

0207440000 poultry products Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold (refrigerated 

duck wings, including wing tips)

110 Yes

0207440000 poultry products Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold (refrigerated 

duck wings, excluding wing tips)

108 Yes

0207440000 poultry products Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold (fresh duck 

wings, excluding wing tips)

107 Yes

0207440000 poultry products Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold (refrigerated 

duck feet)

106 Yes

0207440000 poultry products Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold (fresh duck feet) 105 Yes

0207440000 poultry products Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold (refrigerated 

duck breast)

104 Yes

0207440000 poultry products Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold (fresh duck 

breast)

103 Yes

0207440000 poultry products Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold (refrigerated 

duck meat)

102 Yes

0207440000 poultry products Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold Duck pieces and offal (except fatty liver), fresh or cold (fresh duck meat) 101 Yes

0207450000 poultry products Frozen duck pieces and offal Frozen duck pieces and offal (frozen duck tongue) 117 Yes

0207450000 poultry products Frozen duck pieces and offal Frozen duck pieces and offal (duck wing tips) 107 Yes

0207450000 poultry products Frozen duck pieces and offal Frozen duck pieces and offal (duck wing tips) 106 Yes

0207450000 poultry products Frozen duck pieces and offal Frozen duck pieces and offal (duck wings, including wing tips) 105 Yes

0207450000 poultry products Frozen duck pieces and offal Frozen duck pieces and offal (duck wings, excluding wing tips) 104 Yes

0207450000 poultry products Frozen duck pieces and offal Frozen duck pieces and offal (duck feet) 103 Yes

0207450000 poultry products Frozen duck pieces and offal Frozen duck pieces and offal (duck breast) 102 Yes

0207450000 poultry products Frozen duck pieces and offal Frozen duck pieces and offal (duck meat) 101 Yes

0207450000 poultry products Frozen duck pieces and offal Frozen duck pieces and offal (frozen duck filling) 116 Yes

0207450000 poultry products Frozen duck pieces and offal Frozen duck pieces and offal (frozen duck heart) 114 Yes

0207450000 poultry products Frozen duck pieces and offal Frozen duck pieces and edible offal (frozen duck neck) 113 Yes

0207450000 poultry products Frozen duck pieces and offal Frozen duck pieces and offal (other duck meat and offal) 112 Yes

0207450000 poultry products Frozen duck pieces and offal Frozen duck pieces and offal (duck gizzard, stomach) 111 Yes

0207450000 poultry products Frozen duck pieces and offal Frozen duck pieces and offal (duck neck) 110 Yes

0207450000 poultry products Frozen duck pieces and offal Frozen duck pieces and offal (duck liver) 109 Yes

0207450000 poultry products Frozen duck pieces and offal Frozen duck pieces and offal (duck legs) 108 Yes

0207450000 poultry products Frozen duck pieces and offal Frozen duck pieces and offal (frozen duck kidney) 115 Yes

0207510000 poultry products Fresh or chilled whole goose Fresh or chilled whole goose (refrigerated) 102 Yes

0207510000 poultry products Fresh or chilled whole goose Fresh or chilled whole goose (fresh) 101 Yes

0207520000 poultry products Frozen whole goose Frozen whole goose 999 Yes

0207530000 poultry products Fresh or cold goose liver Fresh or cold goose liver (fresh) 101 Yes

0207530000 poultry products Fresh or cold goose liver Fresh or cold foie gras (refrigerated) 102 Yes

0207540000 poultry products Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (except fatty liver) Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (except fatty liver) (fresh 

gooseneck)

115 Yes

0207540000 poultry products Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (except fatty liver) Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (except fatty liver) 

(refrigerated gooseneck)

116 Yes

0207540000 poultry products Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (except fatty liver) Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (other than fatty liver) (fresh 

other goose meat and offal)

117 Yes

0207540000 poultry products Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (except fatty liver) Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (other than fatty liver) 

(refrigerated other goose meat and offal)

118 Yes

0207540000 poultry products Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (except fatty liver) Fresh or cold goose pieces and offal (refrigerated goose feet) 119 Yes



0207540000 poultry products Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (except fatty liver) Fresh or cold goose pieces and offal (refrigerated goose cartilage) 120 Yes

0207540000 poultry products Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (except fatty liver) Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (other than fatty liver) 

(refrigerated goose legs)

114 Yes

0207540000 poultry products Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (except fatty liver) Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (other than fatty liver) (fresh 

goose legs)

113 Yes

0207540000 poultry products Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (except fatty liver) Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (other than fatty liver) 

(refrigerated goose wing tips)

112 Yes

0207540000 poultry products Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (except fatty liver) Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (other than fatty liver) (fresh 

goose wing tips)

111 Yes

0207540000 poultry products Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (except fatty liver) Goose pieces and offal (other than fatty liver), fresh or cold (fresh 

goose wings, including wing tips)

109 Yes

0207540000 poultry products Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (except fatty liver) Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (other than fatty liver) 

(refrigerated goose wings, including wing tips)

110 Yes

0207540000 poultry products Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (except fatty liver) Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (refrigerated goose kidneys) 123 Yes

0207540000 poultry products Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (except fatty liver) Fresh or cold goose pieces and offal (refrigerated goose heart) 122 Yes

0207540000 poultry products Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (except fatty liver) Fresh or cold goose pieces and offal (refrigerated goose skin) 121 Yes

0207540000 poultry products Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (except fatty liver) Goose pieces and offal (other than fatty liver), fresh or cold 

(refrigerated goose wings, excluding wing tips)

108 Yes

0207540000 poultry products Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (except fatty liver) Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (other than fatty liver) (fresh 

goose wings, excluding wing tips)

107 Yes

0207540000 poultry products Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (except fatty liver) Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (other than fatty liver) 

(refrigerated goose feet)

106 Yes

0207540000 poultry products Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (except fatty liver) Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (other than fatty liver) (fresh 

goose feet)

105 Yes

0207540000 poultry products Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (except fatty liver) Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (other than fatty liver) 

(refrigerated goose breast)

104 Yes

0207540000 poultry products Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (except fatty liver) Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (other than fatty liver) (fresh 

goose breast)

103 Yes

0207540000 poultry products Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (except fatty liver) Fresh or cold goose pieces and offal (other than fatty liver) (refrigerated 

goose)

102 Yes

0207540000 poultry products Fresh or cold goose pieces and edible offal (except fatty liver) Fresh or cold goose pieces and offal (other than fatty liver) (fresh goose 

meat)

101 Yes

0207550000 poultry products Frozen goose nuggets and offal Frozen goose pieces and offal (frozen goose meat) 101 Yes

0207550000 poultry products Frozen goose nuggets and offal Frozen goose pieces and offal (frozen goose filling) 116 Yes

0207550000 poultry products Frozen goose nuggets and offal Frozen goose pieces and offal (frozen goose feet) 103 Yes

0207550000 poultry products Frozen goose nuggets and offal Frozen goose pieces and edible offal (frozen goose wings, excluding 

wing tips)

104 Yes

0207550000 poultry products Frozen goose nuggets and offal Frozen goose pieces and offal (frozen goose kidneys) 115 Yes

0207550000 poultry products Frozen goose nuggets and offal Frozen goose pieces and offal (frozen goose skin) 114 Yes

0207550000 poultry products Frozen goose nuggets and offal Frozen goose pieces and offal (frozen goose heart) 113 Yes

0207550000 poultry products Frozen goose nuggets and offal Frozen goose pieces and offal (frozen goose cartilage) 112 Yes

0207550000 poultry products Frozen goose nuggets and offal Frozen goose pieces and offal (frozen goose feet) 111 Yes

0207550000 poultry products Frozen goose nuggets and offal Frozen goose pieces and edible offal (frozen other goose meat and 

offal)

110 Yes

0207550000 poultry products Frozen goose nuggets and offal Frozen goose pieces and offal (frozen gooseneck) 109 Yes

0207550000 poultry products Frozen goose nuggets and offal Frozen goose pieces and offal (frozen foie gras) 108 Yes

0207550000 poultry products Frozen goose nuggets and offal Frozen goose pieces and offal (frozen goose legs) 107 Yes

0207550000 poultry products Frozen goose nuggets and offal Frozen goose pieces and offal (frozen goose wing tips) 106 Yes

0207550000 poultry products Frozen goose nuggets and offal Frozen goose pieces and edible offal (frozen goose wings, including 

wing tips)

105 Yes

0207550000 poultry products Frozen goose nuggets and offal Frozen goose pieces and offal (frozen goose breast) 102 Yes

0207600000 poultry products Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl pieces and offal, fresh, chilled, frozen 105 Yes

0207600000 poultry products Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal 

(frozen unrefined guinea fowl fat)

106 Yes

0207600000 poultry products Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal 

(frozen guinea fowl breasts)

107 Yes

0207600000 poultry products Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal 

(frozen guinea fowl legs)

108 Yes

0207600000 poultry products Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal 

(frozen guinea fowl feet)

109 Yes

0207600000 poultry products Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal 

(frozen guinea fowl wings (excluding wing tips))

110 Yes

0207600000 poultry products Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal 

(frozen guinea fowl wings (including wing tips))

111 Yes

0207600000 poultry products Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and 

edible offal (frozen guinea fowl kidney)

113 Yes

0207600000 poultry products Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal 

(refrigerated guinea fowl wings (excluding wing tips))

127 Yes

0207600000 poultry products Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal 

(refrigerated guinea fowl wings (including wing tips))

128 Yes

0207600000 poultry products Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal 

(refrigerated guinea fowl wing tips))

129 Yes

0207600000 poultry products Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and 

edible offal (refrigerated guinea fowl kidney))

130 Yes

0207600000 poultry products Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal 

(refrigerated guinea fowl necks))

131 Yes

0207600000 poultry products Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal 

(refrigerated guinea fowl cartilage)

132 Yes



0207600000 poultry products Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal 

(refrigerated guinea fowl feet))

133 Yes

0207600000 poultry products Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and 

edible offal (chilled guinea fowl skin)

134 Yes

0207600000 poultry products Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal 

(refrigerated guinea fowl livers)

135 Yes

0207600000 poultry products Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal 

(refrigerated guinea fowl hearts))

136 Yes

0207600000 poultry products Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal 

(frozen guinea fowl bones)

137 Yes

0207600000 poultry products Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal 

(refrigerated guinea fowl bones)

138 Yes

0207600000 poultry products Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and 

edible offal (other frozen guinea fowl offal)

139 Yes

0207600000 poultry products Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and 

edible offal (other refrigerated guinea fowl offal)

140 Yes

0207600000 poultry products Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal 

(frozen guinea fowl wing tips)

112 Yes

0207600000 poultry products Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and edible offal (fresh, 

reared), fresh, chilled, frozen

101 Yes

0207600000 poultry products Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal (refrigerated, 

reared), fresh, chilled, frozen

102 Yes

0207600000 poultry products Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and edible offal (frozen, 

reared), fresh, chilled and frozen

103 Yes

0207600000 poultry products Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled and frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and 

edible offal (frozen whole guinea fowl (excluding internal organs and 

104 Yes

0207600000 poultry products Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal 

(frozen guinea fowl necks))

114 Yes

0207600000 poultry products Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal 

(frozen guinea fowl cartilage)

115 Yes

0207600000 poultry products Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal 

(frozen guinea fowl feet)

116 Yes

0207600000 poultry products Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal 

(frozen guinea fowl skin)

117 Yes

0207600000 poultry products Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal 

(frozen guinea fowl livers)

118 Yes

0207600000 poultry products Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal 

(frozen guinea fowl hearts)

119 Yes

0207600000 poultry products Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled and frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and 

edible offal (refrigerated whole guinea fowl (excluding internal organs 

121 Yes

0207600000 poultry products Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl pieces and offal, fresh, chilled or frozen 

(chilled guinea fowl (whole or in pieces, excluding chilled guinea fowl 

122 Yes

0207600000 poultry products Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal 

(refrigerated unrefined guinea fowl fat)

123 Yes

0207600000 poultry products Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal 

(refrigerated guinea fowl breasts)

124 Yes

0207600000 poultry products Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal 

(refrigerated guinea chicken thighs)

125 Yes

0207600000 poultry products Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal Fresh, chilled, frozen whole guinea fowl, guinea fowl nuggets and offal 

(refrigerated guinea fowl feet)

126 Yes

0208101000 Rabbit meat products Fresh or cold rabbit meat (excluding rabbit heads) Fresh or cold rabbit meat (excluding rabbit heads) (fresh rabbit meat) 101 Yes

0208101000 Rabbit meat products Fresh or cold rabbit meat (excluding rabbit heads) Fresh or cold rabbit meat (excluding rabbit heads) (refrigerated rabbit 

meat)

102 Yes

0208102000 Rabbit meat products Frozen rabbit meat (excluding rabbit heads) Frozen rabbit meat (excluding rabbit heads) 999 Yes

0208400000 aquatic products of whales, dolphins and porpoises (mammals of the order Cetacea), 

fresh, frozen or frozen; of manatees and dugongs (mammals of the 

Fresh, frozen or frozen whales, dolphins and porpoises (mammals of 

the order Cetacea); fresh, frozen or frozen manatees and dugongs 

102 Yes

0208400000 aquatic products of whales, dolphins and porpoises (mammals of the order Cetacea), 

fresh, frozen or frozen; of manatees and dugongs (mammals of the 

Fresh, frozen or frozen whales, dolphins and porpoises (mammals of 

the order Cetacea); fresh, frozen or frozen manatees and dugongs 

101 Yes

0208500000 aquatic products Fresh, chilled, frozen meat and edible offal of reptiles (including snakes 

and turtles)

Fresh, chilled, frozen meat and edible offal of reptiles (including snakes 

and turtles)

0 Yes

0208909010 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, frozen or frozen endangered wild animal meat (frozen 

stone chicken)

130 Yes

0208909010 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals (fresh 

hazelnut)

131 Yes

0208909010 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals 

(refrigerated hazelnut)

132 Yes

0208909010 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals (frozen 

hazelnut chicken)

133 Yes

0208909010 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals (fresh 

wild duck meat)

134 Yes

0208909010 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild animal meat 

(refrigerated wild duck meat)

135 Yes

0208909010 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, frozen or frozen endangered wild animal meat (frozen wild 

duck meat)

136 Yes

0208909010 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals (fresh 

wild goose meat)

137 Yes

0208909010 other meat products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals (fresh 

wild hoofed animal meat, not listed)

101 Yes

0208909010 Venison Products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild animal meat (fresh wild 

venison)

104 Yes

0208909010 Venison Products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild animal meat 

(refrigerated wild venison)

105 Yes

0208909010 Venison Products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, frozen or frozen endangered wild animal meat (frozen wild 

venison)

106 Yes

0208909010 aquatic products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals (fresh, 

chilled amphibians)

167 Yes

0208909010 aquatic products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals (frozen 

amphibians)

168 Yes

0208909010 aquatic products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals (fresh, 

chilled reptiles)

169 Yes

0208909010 aquatic products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals (frozen 

reptiles)

170 Yes

0208909010 aquatic products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals (fresh, 

chilled marine mammals)

171 Yes



0208909010 aquatic products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals (frozen 

marine mammals)

172 Yes

0208909010 camel meat products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals (fresh 

camel meat)

107 Yes

0208909010 camel meat products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals 

(refrigerated camel meat)

108 Yes

0208909010 camel meat products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, frozen or frozen meat of endangered wild animals (frozen 

camel meat)

109 Yes

0208909010 Bear meat products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals (fresh 

bear meat)

158 Yes

0208909010 Bear meat products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals 

(refrigerated bear meat)

159 Yes

0208909010 Bear meat products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, frozen or frozen meat of endangered wild animals (frozen 

bear meat)

160 Yes

0208909010 Kangaroo meat products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals (fresh 

kangaroo meat)

161 Yes

0208909010 Kangaroo meat products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild animal meat 

(refrigerated kangaroo meat)

162 Yes

0208909010 Kangaroo meat products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, frozen or frozen meat of endangered wild animals (frozen 

kangaroo meat)

163 Yes

0208909010 other meat products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals 

(unlisted frozen wild hoofed meat)

102 Yes

0208909010 other meat products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, frozen or frozen meat of endangered wild animals 

(unlisted frozen wild hoofed meat)

103 Yes

0208909010 other meat products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals (fresh 

wild cloven-hoofed animal meat not listed)

110 Yes

0208909010 other meat products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals (frozen 

wild cloven-hoofed animal meat not listed)

111 Yes

0208909010 other meat products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, frozen or frozen meat of endangered wild animals 

(unlisted frozen wild cloven-hoofed animal meat)

112 Yes

0208909010 other meat products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild animal meat (other fresh 

wild animal meat not listed)

164 Yes

0208909010 other meat products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild animal meat (other 

frozen wild animal meat not listed)

165 Yes

0208909010 other meat products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, frozen or frozen endangered wild animal meat (other 

frozen wild animal meat not listed)

166 Yes

0208909010 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, frozen or frozen meat of endangered wild animals 

(refrigerated wild goose meat)

138 Yes

0208909010 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, frozen or frozen meat of endangered wild animals (frozen 

wild goose meat)

139 Yes

0208909010 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals (fresh 

wild pigeon meat)

140 Yes

0208909010 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, frozen or frozen meat of endangered wild animals 

(refrigerated wild pigeon meat)

141 Yes

0208909010 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, frozen or frozen meat of endangered wild animals (frozen 

wild pigeon meat)

142 Yes

0208909010 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals (fresh 

quail meat)

143 Yes

0208909010 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals 

(refrigerated quail meat)

144 Yes

0208909010 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, frozen or frozen meat of endangered wild animals (frozen 

quail meat)

145 Yes

0208909010 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals (fresh 

partridge meat)

146 Yes

0208909010 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals 

(refrigerated partridge meat)

147 Yes

0208909010 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, frozen or frozen meat of endangered wild animals (frozen 

partridge meat)

148 Yes

0208909010 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals (fresh 

sparrow meat)

149 Yes

0208909010 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals 

(refrigerated sparrow meat)

150 Yes

0208909010 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, frozen or frozen meat of endangered wild animals (frozen 

sparrow meat)

151 Yes

0208909010 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals (fresh 

wild ostrich meat)

152 Yes

0208909010 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, frozen or frozen meat of endangered wild animals 

(refrigerated wild ostrich meat)

153 Yes

0208909010 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, frozen or frozen meat of endangered wild animals (frozen 

wild ostrich meat)

154 Yes

0208909010 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals (fresh 

wild poultry meat, not listed)

155 Yes

0208909010 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals 

(refrigerated wild poultry meat, not listed)

156 Yes

0208909010 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, frozen or frozen endangered wild animal meat (frozen wild 

poultry meat not listed)

157 Yes

0208909010 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild animal meat (fresh 

pheasant meat)

113 Yes

0208909010 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild animal meat 

(refrigerated pheasant meat)

114 Yes

0208909010 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, frozen or frozen endangered wild animal meat (frozen 

pheasant meat)

115 Yes

0208909010 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild animal meat (fresh 

guinea chicken)

116 Yes

0208909010 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild animal meat 

(refrigerated guinea chicken)

117 Yes

0208909010 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals (frozen 

guinea chicken)

118 Yes

0208909010 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild animal meat (fresh 

bamboo chicken)

119 Yes

0208909010 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild animal meat 

(refrigerated bamboo chicken)

120 Yes

0208909010 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, frozen or frozen endangered wild animal meat (frozen 

Tibetan bamboo chicken)

121 Yes

0208909010 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild animal meat (fresh 

grouse)

122 Yes



0208909010 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild animal meat 

(refrigerated grouse)

123 Yes

0208909010 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, frozen or frozen endangered wild animal meat (frozen 

grouse)

124 Yes

0208909010 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild animal meat (fresh sand 

chicken)

125 Yes

0208909010 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, frozen or frozen endangered wild animal meat 

(refrigerated sand chicken)

126 Yes

0208909010 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals (frozen 

sand chicken)

127 Yes

0208909010 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild animal meat (fresh stone 

chicken)

128 Yes

0208909010 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat of endangered wild animals Other fresh, chilled or frozen endangered wild animal meat 

(refrigerated stone chicken)

129 Yes

0208909090 other meat products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (frozen hoofed 

offal, not listed)

106 Yes

0208909090 other meat products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (fresh raised cloven-

hoofed animal meat, not listed)

141 Yes

0208909090 other meat products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (meat of 

refrigerated reared cloven-hoofed animals, not listed)

142 Yes

0208909090 other meat products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal 143 Yes

0208909090 other meat products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (fresh offal of 

reared cloven-hoofed animals, not listed)

144 Yes

0208909090 other meat products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (unlisted 

refrigerated reared cloven-hoofed animal offal)

145 Yes

0208909090 other meat products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (frozen reared 

cloven-hoofed animal offal, not listed)

146 Yes

0208909090 other meat products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal (fresh meat of farmed 

animals, not listed)

171 Yes

0208909090 other meat products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (meat from frozen 

farm animals not listed)

172 Yes

0208909090 other meat products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (meat from 

refrigerated reared animals, not listed)

173 Yes

0208909090 other meat products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal (fresh offal from farm 

animals, not listed)

174 Yes

0208909090 other meat products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and offal (refrigerated reared animal 

offal, not listed)

175 Yes

0208909090 other meat products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and offal (frozen farmed animal 

offal, not listed)

176 Yes

0208909090 Venison Products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and offal (fresh venison) 107 Yes

0208909090 Venison Products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and offal (refrigerated venison) 108 Yes

0208909090 Venison Products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (frozen venison) 109 Yes

0208909090 Venison Products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (fresh deer heart) 111 Yes

0208909090 Venison Products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (refrigerated deer 

heart)

112 Yes

0208909090 Venison Products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (frozen deer heart) 113 Yes

0208909090 Venison Products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (fresh deer liver) 114 Yes

0208909090 Venison Products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (refrigerated deer 

liver)

115 Yes

0208909090 Venison Products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (frozen deer liver) 116 Yes

0208909090 Venison Products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal (fresh deer lungs) 117 Yes

0208909090 Venison Products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and offal (refrigerated deer lung) 118 Yes

0208909090 Venison Products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and offal (frozen deer lung) 119 Yes

0208909090 Venison Products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (fresh deer kidney) 120 Yes

0208909090 Venison Products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and offal (refrigerated deer kidney) 121 Yes

0208909090 Venison Products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (frozen deer kidney) 122 Yes

0208909090 Venison Products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and offal (fresh deer tongue) 123 Yes

0208909090 Venison Products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and offal (refrigerated deer tongue) 124 Yes

0208909090 Venison Products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and offal (frozen deer tongue) 125 Yes

0208909090 Venison Products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (fresh deer penis) 126 Yes

0208909090 Venison Products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (refrigerated deer 

penis)

127 Yes

0208909090 Venison Products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (frozen deer penis) 128 Yes

0208909090 Venison Products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (fresh deer testicles) 129 Yes

0208909090 Venison Products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (refrigerated deer 

testicles)

130 Yes

0208909090 Venison Products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (frozen deer 

testicles)

131 Yes

0208909090 Venison Products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (fresh other deer 

offal)

132 Yes

0208909090 Venison Products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (other deer offal 

refrigerated)

133 Yes

0208909090 Venison Products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (frozen other deer 

offal)

134 Yes

0208909090 aquatic products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and offal 201 Yes



0208909090 aquatic products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (fresh wild marine 

mammal meat and offal, not listed)

202 Yes

0208909090 aquatic products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and offal (frozen wild marine 

mammal meat and offal, not listed)

203 Yes

0208909090 aquatic products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (frozen preserved 

wild marine mammal meat and offal, not listed)

204 Yes

0208909090 aquatic products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and offal (fresh raised bullfrog meat 

and offal)

183 Yes

0208909090 aquatic products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and offal (refrigerated reared 

bullfrog meat and offal)

184 Yes

0208909090 aquatic products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (frozen reared 

bullfrog meat and edible offal)

185 Yes

0208909090 aquatic products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and offal (fresh meat and offal of 

other reared amphibians)

186 Yes

0208909090 aquatic products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and offal 187 Yes

0208909090 aquatic products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and offal 188 Yes

0208909090 aquatic products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and offal (fresh meat and offal of 

other wild amphibians)

189 Yes

0208909090 aquatic products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (refrigerated other 

wild amphibian meat and offal)

190 Yes

0208909090 aquatic products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (frozen other wild 

amphibian meat and offal)

191 Yes

0208909090 aquatic products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal (fresh meat and offal 

from reared reptiles not listed)

192 Yes

0208909090 Venison Products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, frozen or frozen meat and edible offal (frozen other deer 

offal) (frozen deer tendon, excluding deer tendon)

206 Yes

0208909090 Venison Products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and offal (frozen other deer offal) 

(frozen deer tendon)

207 Yes

0208909090 camel meat products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (fresh camel meat) 135 Yes

0208909090 camel meat products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and offal (refrigerated camel meat) 136 Yes

0208909090 camel meat products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (frozen camel meat) 137 Yes

0208909090 camel meat products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (fresh camel offal) 138 Yes

0208909090 camel meat products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (refrigerated camel 

offal)

139 Yes

0208909090 camel meat products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (frozen camel offal) 140 Yes

0208909090 Venison Products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (frozen other deer 

offal) (frozen deer tail)

205 Yes

0208909090 Kangaroo meat products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal (fresh kangaroo meat) 165 Yes

0208909090 Kangaroo meat products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (refrigerated 

kangaroo meat)

166 Yes

0208909090 Kangaroo meat products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (frozen kangaroo 

meat)

167 Yes

0208909090 Kangaroo meat products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (fresh kangaroo 

offal)

168 Yes

0208909090 Kangaroo meat products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (refrigerated 

kangaroo offal)

169 Yes

0208909090 Kangaroo meat products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (frozen kangaroo 

offal)

170 Yes

0208909090 dog meat products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (fresh dog meat) 159 Yes

0208909090 dog meat products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and offal (refrigerated dog meat) 160 Yes

0208909090 dog meat products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (frozen dog meat) 161 Yes

0208909090 dog meat products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (fresh dog offal) 162 Yes

0208909090 dog meat products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and offal (refrigerated dog offal) 163 Yes

0208909090 dog meat products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (frozen dog offal) 164 Yes

0208909090 other meat products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (fresh raised odd-

hoofed animal meat, not listed)

101 Yes

0208909090 other meat products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal 103 Yes

0208909090 other meat products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (fresh raised odd-

hoofed offal, not listed)

104 Yes

0208909090 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (fresh ostrich meat) 147 Yes

0208909090 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (refrigerated reared 

ostrich meat)

148 Yes

0208909090 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (frozen ostrich 

meat)

149 Yes

0208909090 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (fresh offal from 

reared ostrich)

150 Yes

0208909090 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (refrigerated reared 

ostrich offal)

151 Yes

0208909090 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (frozen reared 

ostrich offal)

152 Yes

0208909090 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (fresh poultry meat, 

not listed)

153 Yes

0208909090 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and offal 154 Yes

0208909090 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and offal 155 Yes

0208909090 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (fresh offal of 

domestic poultry, not listed)

156 Yes

0208909090 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (not listed) 157 Yes



0208909090 poultry products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal 158 Yes

0208909090 aquatic products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and offal (meat and offal of 

refrigerated reared reptiles, not listed)

193 Yes

0208909090 aquatic products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and offal 194 Yes

0208909090 aquatic products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (fresh wild reptile 

meat and offal, not listed)

195 Yes

0208909090 aquatic products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and offal (frozen wild reptile meat 

and offal, not listed)

196 Yes

0208909090 aquatic products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and offal (frozen wild reptile meat 

and offal not listed)

197 Yes

0208909090 aquatic products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and edible offal (fresh meat and 

offal from reared marine mammals, not listed)

199 Yes

0208909090 aquatic products Other fresh, chilled or frozen meats and offal Other fresh, chilled or frozen meat and offal 200 Yes

0209100000 pork products Unrefined or otherwise extracted fatty pork without lean meat, swine 

fat (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted)

Unrefined or otherwise extracted fat pork without lean meat, swine fat 

(including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted) (fresh edible 

118 Yes

0209100000 pork products Unrefined or otherwise extracted fatty pork without lean meat, swine 

fat (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted)

Unrefined or otherwise extracted fatty pork without lean meat, swine 

fat (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted) (unrefined 

114 Yes

0209100000 pork products Unrefined or otherwise extracted fatty pork without lean meat, swine 

fat (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted)

Unrefined or otherwise extracted pork fat without lean meat, swine fat 

(including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted) (unrefined swine 

113 Yes

0209100000 pork products Unrefined or otherwise extracted fatty pork without lean meat, swine 

fat (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted)

Unrefined or otherwise extracted pork fat without lean meat, swine fat 

(including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted) (unrefined fresh 

112 Yes

0209100000 pork products Unrefined or otherwise extracted fatty pork without lean meat, swine 

fat (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted)

Unrefined or otherwise extracted fat pork without lean meat, swine fat 

(including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted) (unrefined salted 

111 Yes

0209100000 pork products Unrefined or otherwise extracted fatty pork without lean meat, swine 

fat (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted)

Unrefined or otherwise extracted fat pork without lean meat, swine fat 

(including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted) (unrefined 

110 Yes

0209100000 pork products Unrefined or otherwise extracted fatty pork without lean meat, swine 

fat (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted)

Unrefined or otherwise extracted fat pork without lean meat, swine fat 

(including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted) (unrefined dried 

109 Yes

0209100000 pork products Unrefined or otherwise extracted fatty pork without lean meat, swine 

fat (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted)

Unrefined or otherwise extracted fat pork without lean meat, swine fat 

(including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted) (unrefined pure 

108 Yes

0209100000 pork products Unrefined or otherwise extracted fatty pork without lean meat, swine 

fat (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted)

Unrefined or otherwise extracted fatty pork without lean meat, swine 

fat (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted) (unrefined 

107 Yes

0209100000 pork products Unrefined or otherwise extracted fatty pork without lean meat, swine 

fat (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted)

Unrefined or otherwise extracted fat pork without lean meat, swine fat 

(including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted) (unrefined fresh 

106 Yes

0209100000 pork products Unrefined or otherwise extracted fatty pork without lean meat, swine 

fat (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted)

Unrefined or otherwise extracted pork fat without lean meat, swine fat 

(including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted) (unrefined 

131 Yes

0209100000 pork products Unrefined or otherwise extracted fatty pork without lean meat, swine 

fat (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted)

Unrefined or otherwise extracted pork fat without lean meat, swine fat 

(including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted) (unrefined pork 

130 Yes

0209100000 pork products Unrefined or otherwise extracted fatty pork without lean meat, swine 

fat (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted)

Unrefined or otherwise extracted fatty pork without lean meat, swine 

fat (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted) (salted edible 

129 Yes

0209100000 pork products Unrefined or otherwise extracted fatty pork without lean meat, swine 

fat (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted)

Unrefined or otherwise extracted fatty pork without lean meat, pig fat 

(including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted) (smoked edible 

128 Yes

0209100000 pork products Unrefined or otherwise extracted fatty pork without lean meat, swine 

fat (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted)

Unrefined or otherwise extracted fatty pork without lean meat, swine 

fat (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted) (dried edible 

127 Yes

0209100000 pork products Unrefined or otherwise extracted fatty pork without lean meat, swine 

fat (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted)

Unrefined or otherwise extracted pork fat without lean meat, pig fat 

(including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted) (frozen edible 

126 Yes

0209100000 pork products Unrefined or otherwise extracted fatty pork without lean meat, swine 

fat (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted)

Unrefined or otherwise extracted pork fat without lean meat, swine fat 

(including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted)

125 Yes

0209100000 pork products Unrefined or otherwise extracted fatty pork without lean meat, swine 

fat (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted)

Unrefined or otherwise extracted fatty pork without lean meat, pig fat 

(including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted) (fresh edible pig 

124 Yes

0209100000 pork products Unrefined or otherwise extracted fatty pork without lean meat, swine 

fat (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted)

Unrefined or otherwise extracted fatty pork without lean meat, swine 

fat (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted) (salted edible 

123 Yes

0209100000 pork products Unrefined or otherwise extracted fatty pork without lean meat, swine 

fat (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted)

Unrefined or otherwise extracted fat pork without lean meat, swine fat 

(including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted) (smoked edible 

122 Yes

0209100000 pork products Unrefined or otherwise extracted fatty pork without lean meat, swine 

fat (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted)

Unrefined or otherwise extracted fat pork without lean meat, swine fat 

(including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted) (dried edible 

121 Yes

0209100000 pork products Unrefined or otherwise extracted fatty pork without lean meat, swine 

fat (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted)

Unrefined or otherwise extracted fatty pork without lean meat, swine 

fat (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted) (unrefined 

116 Yes

0209100000 pork products Unrefined or otherwise extracted fatty pork without lean meat, swine 

fat (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted)

Unrefined or otherwise extracted fatty pork without lean meat, swine 

fat (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted) (unrefined 

117 Yes

0209100000 pork products Unrefined or otherwise extracted fatty pork without lean meat, swine 

fat (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted)

Unrefined or otherwise extracted fatty pork without lean meat, swine 

fat (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted) (unrefined 

115 Yes

0209100000 pork products Unrefined or otherwise extracted fatty pork without lean meat, swine 

fat (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted)

Unrefined or otherwise extracted fatty pork without lean meat, swine 

fat (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted)

119 Yes

0209100000 pork products Unrefined or otherwise extracted fatty pork without lean meat, swine 

fat (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted)

Unrefined or otherwise extracted fat pork without lean meat, swine fat 

(including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted) (frozen edible 

120 Yes

0209900000 poultry products Poultry fats, unrefined or otherwise extracted (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted)

Poultry fat, unrefined or otherwise extracted (refrigerated unrefined 

turkey fat)

123 Yes

0209900000 poultry products Poultry fats, unrefined or otherwise extracted (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted)

Poultry fats (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted), 

unrefined or otherwise extracted (Fresh edible poultry fats, unrefined)

103 Yes

0209900000 poultry products Poultry fats, unrefined or otherwise extracted (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted)

Poultry fat, unrefined or otherwise extracted (refrigerated unrefined 

duck fat)

121 Yes

0209900000 poultry products Poultry fats, unrefined or otherwise extracted (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted)

Poultry fat, unrefined or otherwise extracted (refrigerated unrefined 

chicken fat)

120 Yes

0209900000 poultry products Poultry fats, unrefined or otherwise extracted (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted)

Poultry fat, unrefined or otherwise extracted (frozen unrefined turkey 

fat)

119 Yes

0209900000 poultry products Poultry fats, unrefined or otherwise extracted (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted)

Poultry fat, unrefined or otherwise extracted (frozen unrefined goose 

fat)

118 Yes

0209900000 poultry products Poultry fats, unrefined or otherwise extracted (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted)

Poultry fat, unrefined or otherwise extracted (frozen unrefined duck fat) 117 Yes

0209900000 poultry products Poultry fats, unrefined or otherwise extracted (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted)

Poultry fat, unrefined or otherwise extracted (frozen unrefined chicken 

fat)

116 Yes

0209900000 poultry products Poultry fats, unrefined or otherwise extracted (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted)

Poultry fats (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted), 

unrefined or otherwise extracted (unrefined frozen edible poultry fats) 

115 Yes

0209900000 poultry products Poultry fats, unrefined or otherwise extracted (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted)

Poultry fats (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted), 

unrefined or otherwise extracted (salted edible poultry fats otherwise 

114 Yes

0209900000 poultry products Poultry fats, unrefined or otherwise extracted (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted)

Poultry fats (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted), 

unrefined or otherwise extracted (smoked edible poultry fats otherwise 

113 Yes

0209900000 poultry products Poultry fats, unrefined or otherwise extracted (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted)

Poultry fats (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted), 

unrefined or otherwise extracted (Dried edible poultry fats otherwise 

112 Yes

0209900000 poultry products Poultry fats, unrefined or otherwise extracted (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted)

Poultry fats (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted), 

unrefined or otherwise extracted (frozen edible poultry fats otherwise 

111 Yes

0209900000 poultry products Poultry fats, unrefined or otherwise extracted (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted)

Poultry fats (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted), 

unrefined or otherwise extracted (Poultry fats otherwise extracted for 

110 Yes



0209900000 poultry products Poultry fats, unrefined or otherwise extracted (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted)

Poultry fats (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted), 

unrefined or otherwise extracted (Fresh edible poultry fats otherwise 

109 Yes

0209900000 poultry products Poultry fats, unrefined or otherwise extracted (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted)

Poultry fats (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted), 

unrefined or otherwise extracted (salted edible poultry fats, unrefined)

108 Yes

0209900000 poultry products Poultry fats, unrefined or otherwise extracted (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted)

Poultry fats (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted), 

unrefined or otherwise extracted (unrefined smoked edible poultry fats)

107 Yes

0209900000 poultry products Poultry fats, unrefined or otherwise extracted (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted)

Poultry fats (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted), 

unrefined or otherwise extracted (unrefined dried edible poultry fats)

106 Yes

0209900000 poultry products Poultry fats, unrefined or otherwise extracted (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted)

Poultry fats (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted), 

unrefined or otherwise extracted

105 Yes

0209900000 poultry products Poultry fats, unrefined or otherwise extracted (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted)

Poultry fats (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted), 

unrefined or otherwise extracted (unrefined poultry fats for refrigerated 

104 Yes

0209900000 poultry products Poultry fats, unrefined or otherwise extracted (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted)

Poultry fat, unrefined or otherwise extracted (refrigerated unrefined 

goose fat)

122 Yes

0210111010 pork products Dried, smoked and salted bone-in deer and pork leg Dried, smoked and salted bone-in deer and pork leg (cooked pork 

products with bone)

102 Yes

0210111010 pork products Dried, smoked and salted bone-in deer and pork leg Dried, smoked, salted bone-in deer pork, Hime pork leg (dried, 

smoked, salted bone-in Hime pork leg (pork trotter))

101 Yes

0210111090 pork products Other dried, smoked and salted pork leg with bone Other dried, smoked, salted pork leg with bone (other salted pork leg 

with bone, cured pork leg with bone (pig trotter)

101 Yes

0210111090 pork products Other dried, smoked and salted pork leg with bone Other dried, smoked and salted pork legs with bone (cooked pork 

products with bone)

102 Yes

0210119010 pork products Dried, smoked and salted bone-in deer and pork leg meat Dried, smoked, salted bone-in deer pork, pork trotters with bone 101 Yes

0210119010 pork products Dried, smoked and salted bone-in deer and pork leg meat Dried, smoked and salted bone-in deer and pork leg (cooked pork 

products with bone)

102 Yes

0210119090 pork products Other dried, smoked, salted bone-in pork leg Other dried, smoked and salted pork leg with bone (other salted pork 

leg with bone, cured pork leg with bone (pig trotter))

101 Yes

0210119090 pork products Other dried, smoked, salted bone-in pork leg Other dried, smoked and salted pork leg meat with bone (cooked pork 

products with bone)

102 Yes

0210120010 pork products Dried, smoked, salted deer and pork belly (referring to pork belly) Dried, smoked and salted deer and pork belly (referring to pork belly) 

(salted deer and pork belly)

103 Yes

0210120010 pork products Dried, smoked, salted deer and pork belly (referring to pork belly) Dried, smoked, salted deer and pork belly (referring to pork belly) 

(dried, smoked deer pork belly)

101 Yes

0210120010 pork products Dried, smoked, salted deer and pork belly (referring to pork belly) Dried, smoked, salted deer pork, ji pork belly (referring to pork belly) 

(boneless cooked pork products)

102 Yes

0210120090 pork products Other dried, smoked and salted pork belly (referring to pork belly) Other dried, smoked and salted pork belly (referring to pork belly) 

(other salted pork belly, cured pork belly)

101 Yes

0210120090 pork products Other dried, smoked and salted pork belly (referring to pork belly) Other dried, smoked and salted pork belly (referring to pork belly) 

(boneless cooked pork products)

102 Yes

0210190010 pork products Dried, smoked, salted deer, pork, and other meat Dried, smoked, salted deer pork, other meat of Ji pig (salted deer pork 

and other meat)

103 Yes

0210190010 pork products Dried, smoked, salted deer, pork, and other meat Dried, smoked, salted deer pork, other meat of Hime pork (dried, 

smoked, salted other meat of Hime pork)

101 Yes

0210190010 pork products Dried, smoked, salted deer, pork, and other meat Dried, smoked, salted deer and other meats 102 Yes

0210190090 pork products Other dried, smoked and salted pork Other dried, smoked and salted pork (boneless cured pork products) 104 Yes

0210190090 pork products Other dried, smoked and salted pork Other dried, smoked and salted pork 105 Yes

0210190090 pork products Other dried, smoked and salted pork Other dried, smoked or salted pork (boneless cooked pork products) 102 Yes

0210190090 pork products Other dried, smoked and salted pork Other dried, smoked, salted other pork (other dried other pork) 101 Yes

0210200010 beef products Dried, smoked, salted endangered bison beef Dried, smoked, salted endangered bison (dried, smoked bison) 101 Yes

0210200010 beef products Dried, smoked, salted endangered bison beef Dried, smoked, salted endangered bison (salted bison, cured deboned 

beef)

103 Yes

0210200010 beef products Dried, smoked, salted endangered bison beef Dried, smoked, salted endangered bison (boneless cooked beef 

products)

104 Yes

0210200010 beef products Dried, smoked, salted endangered bison beef Dried, smoked, salted endangered bison (salted bison, cured bison) 102 Yes

0210200090 beef products Dried, smoked, salted other beef Dried, smoked, salted other beef (cured (dried, smoked, salted) beef 

products made from the above products)

106 Yes

0210200090 beef products Dried, smoked, salted other beef Dried, smoked, salted other beef (dried, smoked beef) 101 Yes

0210200090 beef products Dried, smoked, salted other beef Dried, smoked, salted other beef (boneless cooked beef products) 104 Yes

0210200090 beef products Dried, smoked, salted other beef Dried, smoked, salted other beef (salted boneless beef, cured boneless 

beef)

103 Yes

0210200090 beef products Dried, smoked, salted other beef Dried, smoked, salted other beef (salted beef on the bone, cured beef 

on the bone)

102 Yes

0210920000 aquatic products Dried, smoked, salted whales, dolphins and porpoises (mammals of the 

order Cetacea); dried, smoked, salted of manatees and dugongs 

Dried, smoked, salted whales, dolphins and porpoises (mammals of the 

order Cetacea); dried, smoked, salted of manatees and dugongs 

104 Yes

0210920000 aquatic products Dried, smoked, salted whales, dolphins and porpoises (mammals of the 

order Cetacea); dried, smoked, salted of manatees and dugongs 

Dried, smoked, salted whales, dolphins and porpoises (mammals of the 

order Cetacea); dried, smoked, salted of manatees and dugongs 

103 Yes

0210920000 aquatic products Dried, smoked, salted whales, dolphins and porpoises (mammals of the 

order Cetacea); dried, smoked, salted of manatees and dugongs 

Dried, smoked, salted whales, dolphins and porpoises (mammals of the 

order Cetacea); dried, smoked, salted of manatees and dugongs 

102 Yes

0210920000 aquatic products Dried, smoked, salted whales, dolphins and porpoises (mammals of the 

order Cetacea); dried, smoked, salted of manatees and dugongs 

Dried, smoked, salted whales, dolphins and porpoises (mammals of the 

order Cetacea); dried, smoked, salted of manatees and dugongs 

101 Yes

0210930000 aquatic products Meat and edible offal of reptiles (including snakes and turtles), dried, 

smoked, salted or salted; edible meat or offal fines, meals

Meat and edible offal of reptiles (including snakes and turtles), dried, 

smoked, salted or salted; edible meat or offal fines, meals

0 Yes

0210990010 other meat products Dried, smoked, salted meat and offal of other endangered animals 

(including edible meat or offal meal, meal)

Dried, smoked, salted other endangered animal meat and offal 

(including edible meat or offal fines, meal) (dried, smoked, salted other 

102 Yes

0210990010 other meat products Dried, smoked, salted meat and offal of other endangered animals 

(including edible meat or offal meal, meal)

Dried, smoked, salted meat and offal of other endangered animals 

(including edible meat or offal meal, meal) (dried, smoked, salted meat 

101 Yes

0210990090 other meat products Dried, smoked, salted other meat and edible offal (including edible 

meat or offal flour, meal)

Dried, smoked, salted other meat and edible offal (including edible 

meat or offal meal, meal) (dried, smoked, salted other meat)

105 Yes

0210990090 other meat products Dried, smoked, salted other meat and edible offal (including edible 

meat or offal flour, meal)

Dried, smoked, salted other meat and offal (including edible meat or 

offal fines, grits)

106 Yes

0210990090 Venison Products Dried, smoked, salted other meat and edible offal (including edible 

meat or offal flour, meal)

Dried, smoked, salted other meat and edible offal (including edible 

meat or offal fines, grits) (cured venison)

104 Yes

0210990090 pork products Dried, smoked, salted other meat and edible offal (including edible 

meat or offal flour, meal)

Dried, smoked, salted other meat and edible offal (including edible 

meat or offal meal, meal) (boneless cooked pork products)

107 Yes

0210990090 lamb products Dried, smoked, salted other meat and edible offal (including edible 

meat or offal flour, meal)

Dried, smoked, salted other meat and edible offal (including edible 

meat or offal meal, meal) (cured mutton)

102 Yes



0210990090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Dried, smoked, salted other meat and edible offal (including edible 

meat or offal flour, meal)

Dried, smoked, salted other meat and edible offal (including edible 

meat or offal meal, meal) (cured horse meat)

101 Yes

0210990090 lamb products Dried, smoked, salted other meat and edible offal (including edible 

meat or offal flour, meal)

Dried, smoked, salted other meat and edible offal (including edible 

meat or offal fines, grits) (cured goat meat)

103 Yes

0302110000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark salmon, agua 

salmon, jiyu salmon, Arizona salmon, golden-bellied salmon)

Fresh or chilled trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, clark salmon, agua 

salmon, jiyu salmon, Arizona salmon, golden-bellied salmon) (edible 

101 Yes

0302110000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark salmon, agua 

salmon, jiyu salmon, Arizona salmon, golden-bellied salmon)

Fresh or chilled trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, clark salmon, agua 

salmon, jiyu salmon, Arizona salmon, golden-bellied salmon) (edible 

102 Yes

0302110000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark salmon, agua 

salmon, jiyu salmon, Arizona salmon, golden-bellied salmon)

Fresh or chilled trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, clark salmon, agua 

salmon, jiyu salmon, Arizona salmon, golden-bellied salmon) (edible 

103 Yes

0302110000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark salmon, agua 

salmon, jiyu salmon, Arizona salmon, golden-bellied salmon)

Fresh or chilled trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, clark salmon, agua 

salmon, jiyu salmon, arizona salmon, golden-bellied salmon) (edible 

104 Yes

0302110000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark salmon, agua 

salmon, jiyu salmon, Arizona salmon, golden-bellied salmon)

Fresh or chilled trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, clark salmon, agua 

salmon, jiyu salmon, arizona salmon, golden-bellied salmon) (edible 

109 Yes

0302110000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark salmon, agua 

salmon, jiyu salmon, Arizona salmon, golden-bellied salmon)

Fresh or chilled trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, clark salmon, agua 

salmon, jiyu salmon, arizona salmon, golden-bellied salmon) (edible 

106 Yes

0302110000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark salmon, agua 

salmon, jiyu salmon, Arizona salmon, golden-bellied salmon)

Fresh or chilled trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, clark salmon, agua 

salmon, jiyu salmon, arizona salmon, golden-bellied salmon) (edible 

107 Yes

0302110000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark salmon, agua 

salmon, jiyu salmon, Arizona salmon, golden-bellied salmon)

Fresh or chilled trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, clark salmon, agua 

salmon, jiyu salmon, arizona salmon, golden-bellied salmon) (edible 

108 Yes

0302110000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark salmon, agua 

salmon, jiyu salmon, Arizona salmon, golden-bellied salmon)

Fresh or chilled trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, clark salmon, agua 

salmon, jiyu salmon, arizona salmon, golden-bellied salmon) (edible 

105 Yes

0302130000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled salmon [red salmon, fine phosphorus salmon, salmon 

(species), chinook salmon, silver salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon]

Fresh or chilled salmon (red salmon, fine phosphorus salmon, salmon 

(species), chinook salmon, silver salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon) 

114 Yes

0302130000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled salmon [red salmon, fine phosphorus salmon, salmon 

(species), chinook salmon, silver salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon]

Fresh or chilled salmon (red salmon, fine phosphorus salmon, salmon 

(species), chinook salmon, silver salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon) 

113 Yes

0302130000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled salmon [red salmon, fine phosphorus salmon, salmon 

(species), chinook salmon, silver salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon]

Fresh or chilled salmon (red salmon, fine phosphorus salmon, salmon 

(species), chinook salmon, silver salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon) 

112 Yes

0302130000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled salmon [red salmon, fine phosphorus salmon, salmon 

(species), chinook salmon, silver salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon]

Fresh or chilled salmon (red salmon, fine phosphorus salmon, salmon 

(species), chinook salmon, silver salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon) 

111 Yes

0302130000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled salmon [red salmon, fine phosphorus salmon, salmon 

(species), chinook salmon, silver salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon]

Fresh or chilled salmon (red salmon, fine phosphorus salmon, salmon 

(species), chinook salmon, silver salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon) 

110 Yes

0302130000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled salmon [red salmon, fine phosphorus salmon, salmon 

(species), chinook salmon, silver salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon]

Fresh or chilled salmon (red salmon, fine phosphorus salmon, salmon 

(species), chinook salmon, silver salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon) 

109 Yes

0302130000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled salmon [red salmon, fine phosphorus salmon, salmon 

(species), chinook salmon, silver salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon]

Fresh or chilled salmon (red salmon, fine phosphorus salmon, salmon 

(species), chinook salmon, silver salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon) 

108 Yes

0302130000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled salmon [red salmon, fine phosphorus salmon, salmon 

(species), chinook salmon, silver salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon]

Fresh or chilled salmon (red salmon, fine phosphorus salmon, salmon 

(species), chinook salmon, silver salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon) 

107 Yes

0302130000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled salmon [red salmon, fine phosphorus salmon, salmon 

(species), chinook salmon, silver salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon]

Fresh or chilled salmon (red salmon, fine phosphorus salmon, salmon 

(species), chinook salmon, silver salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon) 

106 Yes

0302130000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled salmon [red salmon, fine phosphorus salmon, salmon 

(species), chinook salmon, silver salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon]

Fresh or chilled salmon (red salmon, fine phosphorus salmon, salmon 

(species), chinook salmon, silver salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon) 

104 Yes

0302130000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled salmon [red salmon, fine phosphorus salmon, salmon 

(species), chinook salmon, silver salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon]

Fresh or chilled salmon (red salmon, fine phosphorus salmon, salmon 

(species), chinook salmon, silver salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon) 

105 Yes

0302130000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled salmon [red salmon, fine phosphorus salmon, salmon 

(species), chinook salmon, silver salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon]

Fresh or chilled salmon (red salmon, fine phosphorus salmon, salmon 

(species), chinook salmon, silver salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon) 

103 Yes

0302130000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled salmon [red salmon, fine phosphorus salmon, salmon 

(species), chinook salmon, silver salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon]

Fresh or chilled salmon (red salmon, fine phosphorus salmon, salmon 

(species), chinook salmon, silver salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon) 

102 Yes

0302130000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled salmon [red salmon, fine phosphorus salmon, salmon 

(species), chinook salmon, silver salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon]

Fresh or chilled salmon (red salmon, fine phosphorus salmon, salmon 

(species), chinook salmon, silver salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon) 

101 Yes

0302141000 aquatic products Fresh or cold Atlantic salmon Fresh or chilled Atlantic salmon (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (wild (not raw))

103 Yes

0302141000 aquatic products Fresh or cold Atlantic salmon Fresh or chilled Atlantic salmon (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (cultured (may be used for raw food))

102 Yes

0302141000 aquatic products Fresh or cold Atlantic salmon Fresh or chilled Atlantic salmon (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (cultured (not raw))

101 Yes

0302141000 aquatic products Fresh or cold Atlantic salmon Fresh or chilled Atlantic salmon (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (wild (may be used for raw food))

104 Yes

0302142000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled Donaujere fish Danube fish, fresh or chilled (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (wild)

102 Yes

0302142000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled Donaujere fish Danube fish, fresh or chilled (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (cultured)

101 Yes

0302190010 aquatic products Fresh or Cold Chuan Salmon Fresh or Lengchuan salmon (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0302.91 to 0302.99) (wild)

102 Yes

0302190010 aquatic products Fresh or Cold Chuan Salmon Fresh or Lengchuan salmon (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0302.91 to 0302.99) (cultured)

101 Yes

0302190020 aquatic products Fresh or cold Qinling salmon Fresh or chilled Qinling salmon (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (wild)

102 Yes

0302190020 aquatic products Fresh or cold Qinling salmon Fresh or chilled Qinling salmon (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (cultured)

101 Yes

0302190090 aquatic products Other fresh or chilled salmonids Other fresh or chilled salmonids (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (wild)

102 Yes

0302190090 aquatic products Other fresh or chilled salmonids Other fresh or chilled salmonids (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (cultured)

101 Yes

0302210010 aquatic products Fresh or cold Atlantic plaice (Plaice) Atlantic plaice (Plaice), fresh or chilled (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (wild)

102 Yes

0302210010 aquatic products Fresh or cold Atlantic plaice (Plaice) Atlantic plaice (Plaice), fresh or chilled (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (cultured)

101 Yes

0302210020 aquatic products Fresh or chilled plaice Flatfish, fresh or chilled (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0302.91 to 0302.99) (wild)

102 Yes

0302210020 aquatic products Fresh or chilled plaice Flatfish, fresh or chilled (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0302.91 to 0302.99) (cultured)

101 Yes

0302210090 aquatic products Other fresh or chilled plaice Other fresh or chilled plaice (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0302.91 to 0302.99) (cultured)

101 Yes

0302210090 aquatic products Other fresh or chilled plaice Other fresh or cold plaice (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0302.91 to 0302.99) (wild)

102 Yes

0302220000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled plaice (plaice) Fresh or chilled plaice (plaice) (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (cultured)

101 Yes

0302220000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled plaice (plaice) Fresh or chilled plaice (plaice) (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (wild)

102 Yes

0302230000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled sole (Sole) Fresh or chilled sole (Sole) (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0302.91 to 0302.99) (cultured)

101 Yes

0302230000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled sole (Sole) Fresh or chilled sole (Sole) (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0302.91 to 0302.99) (wild)

102 Yes

0302240000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled turbot (Fluid spinach) Fresh or chilled turbot (Spinfish) (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (wild)

102 Yes



0302240000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled turbot (Fluid spinach) Fresh or chilled turbot (Spinfish) (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (cultured)

101 Yes

0302290010 aquatic products Fresh or cold Asian arrow-toothed flounder Asian arrowtooth flounder, fresh or chilled (other than edible fish offal 

of subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (cultured)

101 Yes

0302290010 aquatic products Fresh or cold Asian arrow-toothed flounder Asian arrow-toothed flounder (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99), fresh or chilled (wild)

102 Yes

0302290090 aquatic products Other fresh or chilled flounder (Plaiceidae, Flounder, Tongue sole, Sole, 

Flounder, Flounder)

Other fresh or chilled flounder (Plaiceidae, Flounder family, Tongue 

sole family, Sole family, Flounder family, Flounder family) (other than 

101 Yes

0302290090 aquatic products Other fresh or chilled flounder (Plaiceidae, Flounder, Tongue sole, Sole, 

Flounder, Flounder)

Other fresh or chilled flounder (Plaiceidae, Flounder family, Tongue 

sole family, Sole family, Flounder family, Flounder family) (other than 

102 Yes

0302310000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled albacore tuna Albacore tuna, fresh or chilled (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (wild (not raw))

101 Yes

0302310000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled albacore tuna Albacore tuna, fresh or chilled (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (wild (possibly used for raw food))

102 Yes

0302320000 aquatic products Fresh or cold yellowfin tuna Fresh or chilled yellowfin tuna (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (wild (not raw))

101 Yes

0302320000 aquatic products Fresh or cold yellowfin tuna Yellowfin tuna, fresh or chilled (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (wild (possibly used for raw food))

102 Yes

0302330000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled bonito or fox bonito (bonito) Fresh or chilled bonito or bonito (bonito) (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99)

999 Yes

0302340000 aquatic products Fresh or cold bigeye tuna Fresh or chilled bigeye tuna (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0302.91 to 0302.99) (wild (not raw))

101 Yes

0302340000 aquatic products Fresh or cold bigeye tuna Fresh or chilled bigeye tuna (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0302.91 to 0302.99) (wild (possibly used for raw food))

102 Yes

0302351000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled Atlantic bluefin tuna Atlantic bluefin tuna, fresh or chilled (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (wild (not raw))

101 Yes

0302351000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled Atlantic bluefin tuna Atlantic bluefin tuna, fresh or chilled (except edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (wild (possibly used for raw food))

102 Yes

0302352000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled Pacific bluefin tuna Fresh or chilled Pacific bluefin tuna (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (wild (not raw))

101 Yes

0302352000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled Pacific bluefin tuna Fresh or chilled Pacific bluefin tuna (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (wild (possibly used for raw food))

102 Yes

0302360000 aquatic products fresh or cold southern tuna Fresh or chilled southern tuna (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (wild (not raw))

101 Yes

0302360000 aquatic products fresh or cold southern tuna Fresh or chilled southern tuna (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (wild (may be used for raw food))

102 Yes

0302390000 aquatic products Other fresh or cold tuna (Tuna genus) Other fresh or chilled tuna (Tuna) (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (wild (not raw))

101 Yes

0302390000 aquatic products Other fresh or cold tuna (Tuna genus) Other fresh or chilled tuna (genus Tuna) (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (wild (possibly used for raw food))

102 Yes

0302390000 aquatic products Other fresh or cold tuna (Tuna genus) Other fresh or chilled tuna (Tuna) (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (cultured)

103 Yes

0302410010 aquatic products Fresh or cold pacific herring Pacific herring, fresh or chilled (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (fresh or chilled farmed Pacific herring 

101 Yes

0302410010 aquatic products Fresh or cold pacific herring Pacific herring, fresh or chilled (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (fresh or chilled wild pacific herring 

102 Yes

0302410090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled Atlantic herring Atlantic herring, fresh or chilled (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (fresh or chilled farmed Atlantic 

101 Yes

0302410090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled Atlantic herring Atlantic herring, fresh or chilled (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (fresh or chilled wild Atlantic herring 

102 Yes

0302420000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled anchovies (Anchovy) Anchovy (Anchovy), fresh or chilled (except edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (Fresh or chilled wild anchovy 

103 Yes

0302420000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled anchovies (Anchovy) Anchovy (Anchovy), fresh or chilled (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (Fresh or chilled anchovy (Anchovy)

102 Yes

0302430000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled sardines (sardines, sardines), small sardines, millet or 

sprats

Fresh or chilled sardines (sardines, sardines), sardines, millet or herring 

(other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (wild 

109 Yes

0302430000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled sardines (sardines, sardines), small sardines, millet or 

sprats

Sardines (sardines, sardines), small sardines, millet or sprats (other than 

edible fish offal of subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99), fresh or chilled 

106 Yes

0302430000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled sardines (sardines, sardines), small sardines, millet or 

sprats

Fresh or chilled sardines (sardines, sardines), sardines, millet or herring 

(other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (wild 

107 Yes

0302430000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled sardines (sardines, sardines), small sardines, millet or 

sprats

Fresh or chilled sardines (sardines, sardines), small sardines, herring or 

herring (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) 

108 Yes

0302430000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled sardines (sardines, sardines), small sardines, millet or 

sprats

Fresh or chilled sardines (sardines, sardines), sardines, millet or herring 

(other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) 

105 Yes

0302430000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled sardines (sardines, sardines), small sardines, millet or 

sprats

Fresh or chilled sardines (sardines, sardines), small sardines, millet or 

herring (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) 

104 Yes

0302430000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled sardines (sardines, sardines), small sardines, millet or 

sprats

Fresh or chilled sardines (sardines, sardines), sardines, millet or herring 

(other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) 

103 Yes

0302430000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled sardines (sardines, sardines), small sardines, millet or 

sprats

Fresh or chilled sardines (sardines, sardines), small sardines, millet or 

sprats (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) 

102 Yes

0302440000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled mackerel (Atlantic mackerel, Australian mackerel 

(Mackerel), Japanese mackerel (Mackerel)]

Fresh or chilled mackerel (Atlantic mackerel, Australian mackerel 

(Mackerel), Japanese mackerel (Mackerel)) (other than edible fish offal 

103 Yes

0302440000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled mackerel (Atlantic mackerel, Australian mackerel 

(Mackerel), Japanese mackerel (Mackerel)]

Fresh or chilled mackerel (Atlantic mackerel, Australian mackerel 

(Mackerel), Japanese mackerel (Mackerel)) (except edible fish offal of 

105 Yes

0302440000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled mackerel (Atlantic mackerel, Australian mackerel 

(Mackerel), Japanese mackerel (Mackerel)]

Fresh or chilled mackerel (Atlantic mackerel, Australian mackerel 

(Mackerel), Japanese mackerel (Mackerel)) (except edible fish offal of 

104 Yes

0302440000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled mackerel (Atlantic mackerel, Australian mackerel 

(Mackerel), Japanese mackerel (Mackerel)]

Fresh or chilled mackerel (Atlantic mackerel, Australian mackerel 

(Mackerel), Japanese mackerel (Mackerel)) (except edible fish offal of 

102 Yes

0302450000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled symmetrical horse mackerel, New Zealand horse 

mackerel, and horse mackerel (Horse mackerel)

Symmetrical horse mackerel, fresh or chilled, New Zealand horse 

mackerel and horse mackerel (Hamma) (other than edible fish offal of 

103 Yes

0302450000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled symmetrical horse mackerel, New Zealand horse 

mackerel, and horse mackerel (Horse mackerel)

Symmetrical horse mackerel, fresh or chilled, New Zealand horse 

mackerel and horse mackerel (genus Horse mackerel) (other than 

104 Yes

0302450000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled symmetrical horse mackerel, New Zealand horse 

mackerel, and horse mackerel (Horse mackerel)

Symmetrical horse mackerel, fresh or chilled, New Zealand horse 

mackerel and horse mackerel (genus Horse mackerel) (other than 

102 Yes

0302450000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled symmetrical horse mackerel, New Zealand horse 

mackerel, and horse mackerel (Horse mackerel)

Symmetrical horse mackerel, New Zealand horse mackerel and horse 

mackerel (Hydra) (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0302.91 

105 Yes

0302460000 aquatic products Fresh or cold cobia Fresh or chilled cobia (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0302.91 to 0302.99) (edible)

102 Yes

0302470000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled swordfish Fresh or chilled swordfish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0302.91 to 0302.99)

999 Yes

0302491000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled silver pomfret (Pomfret) Fresh or chilled silver pomfret (Pomfret) 999 Yes

0302499000 aquatic products Other fish of 0302.4, fresh or chilled Other fish of heading 0302.4, fresh or chilled (Indian mackerel 

(Panthera), mackerel (Panthera), trevally (Panthera), saury, saury 

111 Yes

0302499000 aquatic products Other fish of 0302.4, fresh or chilled Other fish of heading 0302.4, fresh or chilled (Indian mackerel 

(Panthera), mackerel (Panthera), trevally (Panthera), saury, saury 

110 Yes



0302499000 aquatic products Other fish of 0302.4, fresh or chilled Other fish of heading 0302.4, fresh or chilled (Indian mackerel 

(Panthera), mackerel (Panthera), trevally (Panthera), saury, saury 

109 Yes

0302499000 aquatic products Other fish of 0302.4, fresh or chilled Other fish of heading 0302.4, fresh or chilled (Indian mackerel 

(Panthera), mackerel (Panthera), trevally (Panthera), saury, saury 

108 Yes

0302499000 aquatic products Other fish of 0302.4, fresh or chilled Other fish of heading 0302.4, fresh or chilled (Indian mackerel 

(Panthera), mackerel (Panthera), trevally (Panthera), saury, saury 

107 Yes

0302499000 aquatic products Other fish of 0302.4, fresh or chilled Other fish of heading 0302.4, fresh or chilled (Indian mackerel 

(Panthera), mackerel (Panthera), trevally (Panthera), saury, saury 

106 Yes

0302499000 aquatic products Other fish of 0302.4, fresh or chilled Other fish of heading 0302.4, fresh or chilled (Indian mackerel 

(Panthera), mackerel (Panthera), trevally (Panthera), saury, saury 

105 Yes

0302499000 aquatic products Other fish of 0302.4, fresh or chilled Other fish of heading 0302.4, fresh or chilled (Indian mackerel 

(Panthera), mackerel (Panthera), trevally (Panthera), saury, saury 

104 Yes

0302499000 aquatic products Other fish of 0302.4, fresh or chilled Other fish of heading 0302.4, fresh or chilled (Indian mackerel 

(Panthera), mackerel (Panthera), trevally (Panthera), saury, saury 

103 Yes

0302499000 aquatic products Other fish of 0302.4, fresh or chilled Other fish of heading 0302.4, fresh or chilled (Indian mackerel 

(Panthera), mackerel (Panthera), trevally (Panthera), saury, saury 

101 Yes

0302499000 aquatic products Other fish of 0302.4, fresh or chilled Other fish of heading 0302.4, fresh or chilled (Indian mackerel 

(Panthera), mackerel (Panthera), trevally (Panthera), saury, saury 

102 Yes

0302510000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled cod (Atlantic cod, Greenland cod, Pacific cod) Fresh or chilled cod (Atlantic cod, Greenland cod, Pacific cod) (except 

edible fish offal of subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (Atlantic cod)

101 Yes

0302510000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled cod (Atlantic cod, Greenland cod, Pacific cod) Fresh or chilled cod (Atlantic cod, Greenland cod, Pacific cod) (except 

edible fish offal of subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (Greenland cod)

103 Yes

0302510000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled cod (Atlantic cod, Greenland cod, Pacific cod) Fresh or chilled cod (Atlantic cod, Greenland cod, Pacific cod) (other 

than edible fish offal of subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (Pacific cod)

102 Yes

0302520000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled haddock (haddock) Fresh or chilled haddock (haddock) (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99)

999 Yes

0302530000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled green cod Fresh or chilled green cod (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0302.91 to 0302.99)

999 Yes

0302540000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled hake (Hake, Albacore) Fresh or chilled hake (Hake, Albacore) (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (Albacore)

103 Yes

0302540000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled hake (Hake, Albacore) Hake (Hake, Albacore), fresh or chilled (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (Hake)

102 Yes

0302550000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled pollock Fresh or chilled pollock (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0302.91 to 0302.99) (edible)

102 Yes

0302560000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled blue cod (small fin, southern blue cod) Fresh or chilled blue cod (small fin, southern blue cod) (other than 

edible fish offal of subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (southern blue cod)

103 Yes

0302560000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled blue cod (small fin, southern blue cod) Fresh or chilled blue cod (pink cod, southern blue cod) (other than 

edible fish offal of subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (pink cod)

102 Yes

0302590000 aquatic products Other fresh or chilled cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, deep-sea 

cod and Antarctic cod

Other fresh or chilled cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, deep-sea 

cod and Antarctic cod (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

107 Yes

0302590000 aquatic products Other fresh or chilled cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, deep-sea 

cod and Antarctic cod

Other fresh or chilled cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, deep-sea 

cod and Antarctic cod (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

106 Yes

0302590000 aquatic products Other fresh or chilled cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, deep-sea 

cod and Antarctic cod

Other fresh or chilled cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, deep-sea 

cod and Antarctic cod (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

105 Yes

0302590000 aquatic products Other fresh or chilled cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, deep-sea 

cod and Antarctic cod

Other fresh or chilled cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, deep-sea 

cod and Antarctic cod (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

104 Yes

0302590000 aquatic products Other fresh or chilled cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, deep-sea 

cod and Antarctic cod

Other fresh or chilled cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, deep-sea 

cod and Antarctic cod (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

103 Yes

0302590000 aquatic products Other fresh or chilled cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, deep-sea 

cod and Antarctic cod

Other fresh or chilled cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, deep-sea 

cod and Antarctic cod (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

102 Yes

0302590000 aquatic products Other fresh or chilled cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, deep-sea 

cod and Antarctic cod

Other fresh or chilled cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, deep-sea 

cod and Antarctic cod (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

109 Yes

0302590000 aquatic products Other fresh or chilled cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, deep-sea 

cod and Antarctic cod

Other fresh or chilled cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, deep-sea 

cod and Antarctic cod (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

108 Yes

0302710000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth-brooding, not crucian carp) Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth-brooding non-Crucian carp) (except 

edible fish offal of subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (wild tilapia (mouth-

102 Yes

0302710000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth-brooding, not crucian carp) Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth-brooding non-Crucian carp) (other than 

edible fish offal of subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (cultured tilapia 

101 Yes

0302720000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled catfish ((fish awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish Fresh or chilled catfish (Catfish, Catfish, Catfish, Catfish) (except edible 

fish offal of subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (Wild Catfish)

107 Yes

0302720000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled catfish ((fish awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish Fresh or chilled catfish (Catfish, Catfish, Catfish, Channel catfish) (except 

edible fish offal of subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (Wild Catfish)

106 Yes

0302720000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled catfish ((fish awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish Fresh or chilled catfish (Catfish, Catfish, Catfish, Channel catfish) (except 

edible fish offal of subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (Wild (Catfish) 

105 Yes

0302720000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled catfish ((fish awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish Fresh or chilled catfish (Catfish, Catfish, Catfish, Catfish) (except edible 

fish offal of subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (Cultured Catfish)

104 Yes

0302720000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled catfish ((fish awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish Fresh or chilled catfish (Catfish, Catfish, Catfish, Channel catfish) (except 

edible fish offal of subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (Cultured Catfish)

103 Yes

0302720000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled catfish ((fish awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish Fresh or chilled catfish (Catfish, Catfish, Catfish, Channel catfish) (other 

than edible fish offal of subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (Cultured 

102 Yes

0302730000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, harpies, dace, bream)

Fresh or chilled carps (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, harpies, hoarseus, dory) (subheading 0302.91 

109 Yes

0302730000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, harpies, dace, bream)

Fresh or chilled carps (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, harpies, hoarseus, dory) (subheading 0302.91 

108 Yes

0302730000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, harpies, dace, bream)

Fresh or chilled carps (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, harpies, hoarseus, dory) (subheading 0302.91 

107 Yes

0302730000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, harpies, dace, bream)

Fresh or chilled carps (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, harpies, hoarseus, dory) (subheading 0302.91 

106 Yes

0302730000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, harpies, dace, bream)

Fresh or chilled carps (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, harpies, hoarseus, dory) (subheading 0302.91 

105 Yes

0302730000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, harpies, dace, bream)

Fresh or chilled carps (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, harpies, hoarseus, dory) (subheading 0302.91 

104 Yes

0302730000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, harpies, dace, bream)

Fresh or chilled carps (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, harpies, hoarseus, dory) (subheading 0302.91 

103 Yes

0302730000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, harpies, dace, bream)

Fresh or chilled carps (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, harpies, hoarseus, dory) (subheading 0302.91 

102 Yes

0302730000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, harpies, dace, bream)

Fresh or chilled carps (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, harpies, hoarseus, dory) (subheading 0302.91 

110 Yes

0302730000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, harpies, dace, bream)

Fresh or chilled carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, harpies, hoars, bream) (subheading 0302.91) 

115 Yes

0302730000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, harpies, dace, bream)

Fresh or chilled carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, harpies, hoars, bream) (subheading 0302.91) 

114 Yes

0302730000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, harpies, dace, bream)

Fresh or chilled carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, harpies, hoars, bream) (subheading 0302.91) 

113 Yes

0302730000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, harpies, dace, bream)

Fresh or chilled carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, harpies, hoars, bream) (subheading 0302.91) 

112 Yes



0302730000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, harpies, dace, bream)

Fresh or chilled carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, harpies, hoars, bream) (subheading 0302.91) 

111 Yes

0302740010 aquatic products Fresh or chilled eel Fresh or chilled eel (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0302.91 

to 0302.99) (cultured not for raw food)

101 Yes

0302740010 aquatic products Fresh or chilled eel Fresh or chilled eel (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0302.91 

to 0302.99) (cultured for possible raw consumption)

102 Yes

0302740010 aquatic products Fresh or chilled eel Fresh or chilled eel (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0302.91 

to 0302.99) (wild not eaten raw)

103 Yes

0302740010 aquatic products Fresh or chilled eel Fresh or chilled eel (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0302.91 

to 0302.99) (wild for possible raw consumption)

104 Yes

0302740020 aquatic products Fresh or chilled European eel European eel, fresh or chilled (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (cultured not for raw food)

101 Yes

0302740020 aquatic products Fresh or chilled European eel European eels, fresh or chilled (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (cultured for possible raw 

102 Yes

0302740020 aquatic products Fresh or chilled European eel European eels, fresh or chilled (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (wild not eaten raw)

103 Yes

0302740020 aquatic products Fresh or chilled European eel European eels, fresh or chilled (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (wild for possible raw consumption)

104 Yes

0302740090 aquatic products Other fresh or chilled eel (Eel spp.) Other fresh or chilled eels (Eel genus) (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (cultured not for raw food)

101 Yes

0302740090 aquatic products Other fresh or chilled eel (Eel spp.) Other fresh or chilled eels (Eel genus) (except edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (breeding may be used for raw food)

102 Yes

0302740090 aquatic products Other fresh or chilled eel (Eel spp.) Other fresh or chilled eels (Eel genus) (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (wild not raw)

103 Yes

0302740090 aquatic products Other fresh or chilled eel (Eel spp.) Other fresh or chilled eels (Eel genus) (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (wild for possible raw consumption)

104 Yes

0302790001 aquatic products Fresh or chilled Nile perch (Nile barramundi) Nile perch (Nile barramundi), fresh or chilled (other than edible fish 

offal of subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (cultured not raw)

101 Yes

0302790001 aquatic products Fresh or chilled Nile perch (Nile barramundi) Nile perch (Nile perch), fresh or chilled (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (cultured possibly for raw food)

102 Yes

0302790001 aquatic products Fresh or chilled Nile perch (Nile barramundi) Fresh or chilled Nile perch (Nile perch) (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (wild not raw)

103 Yes

0302790001 aquatic products Fresh or chilled Nile perch (Nile barramundi) Nile perch (Nile barramundi), fresh or chilled (except edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (wild for possible raw consumption)

104 Yes

0302790090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled blackfish (Chennathera) Fresh or chilled black fish (Chennathera) (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (cultured not raw)

101 Yes

0302790090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled blackfish (Chennathera) Fresh or chilled black fish (Cannana) (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (wild for possible raw consumption)

104 Yes

0302790090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled blackfish (Chennathera) Fresh or chilled black fish (Cannana) (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (wild not raw)

103 Yes

0302790090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled blackfish (Chennathera) Fresh or chilled blackfish (Cannana) (except edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (cultured possibly for raw food)

102 Yes

0302810010 aquatic products Fresh or cold endangered sharks Endangered sharks, fresh or chilled (except edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99)

999 Yes

0302810090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled other sharks Other sharks, fresh or chilled (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99)

999 Yes

0302820000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled stingrays and rays (rays) Stingrays and rays (Rays), fresh or chilled (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (edible)

102 Yes

0302830000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled Antarctic Toothfish (Antarctic Toothfish) Antarctic toothfish (Antarctic toothfish), fresh or chilled (except edible 

fish offal of subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99)

999 Yes

0302840000 aquatic products Fresh or Chilled Barramundi Fresh or chilled barramundi (Lygodon) (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99)

999 Yes

0302850000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled sea bream (Brotheridae) Fresh or chilled sea bream (Panidae) (except edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (wild for possible raw consumption)

105 Yes

0302850000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled sea bream (Brotheridae) Fresh or chilled sea bream (Panidae) (except edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (breeding may be used for raw food)

103 Yes

0302850000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled sea bream (Brotheridae) Fresh or chilled sea bream (Panidae) (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (wild not raw)

104 Yes

0302850000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled sea bream (Brotheridae) Fresh or chilled sea bream (Panidae) (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (cultured not for raw food)

102 Yes

0302891000 aquatic products Fresh or cold hairtail Fresh or chilled hairtail (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0302.91 to 0302.99)

999 Yes

0302892000 aquatic products Fresh or cold yellow croaker Fresh or chilled yellow croaker (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (wild)

102 Yes

0302892000 aquatic products Fresh or cold yellow croaker Fresh or chilled yellow croaker (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (cultured)

101 Yes

0302893000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled pomfret (except silver pomfret) Fresh or chilled pomfret (other than silver pomfret) (other than edible 

fish offal of subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (cultured)

101 Yes

0302893000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled pomfret (except silver pomfret) Fresh or chilled pomfret (other than silver pomfret) (other than edible 

fish offal of subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (wild)

102 Yes

0302894000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled pufferfish Pufferfish, fresh or chilled (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0302.91 to 0302.99)

999 Yes

0302899001 aquatic products Fresh or cold other sea bass Other sea bass (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0302.91 to 

0302.99), fresh or chilled (wild not raw)

103 Yes

0302899001 aquatic products Fresh or cold other sea bass Other sea bass (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0302.91 to 

0302.99), fresh or chilled (wild for possible raw consumption)

104 Yes

0302899001 aquatic products Fresh or cold other sea bass Other sea bass (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0302.91 to 

0302.99), fresh or chilled (cultured not raw)

101 Yes

0302899001 aquatic products Fresh or cold other sea bass Other sea bass (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0302.91 to 

0302.99), fresh or chilled (cultured possibly for raw food)

102 Yes

0302899010 aquatic products Other unlisted endangered fresh or cold fish Other endangered fresh or chilled fish (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99), nesoi

999 Yes

0302899020 aquatic products Fresh or chilled scorpionfish Scorpene, fresh or chilled (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0302.91 to 0302.99) (wild)

102 Yes

0302899020 aquatic products Fresh or chilled scorpionfish Scorpionfish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0302.91 to 

0302.99), fresh or chilled (cultured)

101 Yes

0302899030 aquatic products Fresh or chilled scorpionfish (Scorpionfish) Scorpene (Scorpionus), fresh or chilled (except edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (wild)

102 Yes

0302899030 aquatic products Fresh or chilled scorpionfish (Scorpionfish) Scorpene (Scorpionus), fresh or chilled (except edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0302.91 to 0302.99) (cultured)

101 Yes

0302899090 aquatic products Other fresh or cold fish Other fresh or chilled fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0302.91 to 0302.99) (horse-faced fish)

127 Yes

0302899090 aquatic products Other fresh or cold fish Other fresh or chilled fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0302.91 to 0302.99) (mackerel)

128 Yes

0302899090 aquatic products Other fresh or cold fish Other fresh or chilled fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0302.91 to 0302.99) (wild sea bass (not raw))

129 Yes



0302899090 aquatic products Other fresh or cold fish Other fresh or chilled fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0302.91 to 0302.99) (wild sea bass (may be used for raw food))

130 Yes

0302899090 aquatic products Other fresh or cold fish Other fresh or chilled fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0302.91 to 0302.99) (other wild fish (not for raw food))

131 Yes

0302899090 aquatic products Other fresh or cold fish Other fresh or chilled fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0302.91 to 0302.99) (golden fish)

126 Yes

0302899090 aquatic products Other fresh or cold fish Other fresh or chilled fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0302.91 to 0302.99) (sea carp)

125 Yes

0302899090 aquatic products Other fresh or cold fish Other fresh or chilled fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0302.91 to 0302.99) (wild plaice)

124 Yes

0302899090 aquatic products Other fresh or cold fish Other fresh or chilled fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0302.91 to 0302.99) (wild flounder)

123 Yes

0302899090 aquatic products Other fresh or cold fish Other fresh or chilled fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0302.91 to 0302.99) (wild bream)

122 Yes

0302899090 aquatic products Other fresh or cold fish Other fresh or chilled fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0302.91 to 0302.99) (wild monkfish)

121 Yes

0302899090 aquatic products Other fresh or cold fish Other fresh or chilled fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0302.91 to 0302.99)

120 Yes

0302899090 aquatic products Other fresh or cold fish Other fresh or chilled fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0302.91 to 0302.99)

106 Yes

0302899090 aquatic products Other fresh or cold fish Other fresh or chilled fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0302.91 to 0302.99)

105 Yes

0302899090 aquatic products Other fresh or cold fish Other fresh or chilled fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0302.91 to 0302.99) (cultured anchovies)

104 Yes

0302899090 aquatic products Other fresh or cold fish Other fresh or chilled fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0302.91 to 0302.99) (cultured grouper)

103 Yes

0302899090 aquatic products Other fresh or cold fish Other fresh or chilled fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0302.91 to 0302.99) (wild anchovies)

119 Yes

0302899090 aquatic products Other fresh or cold fish Other fresh or chilled fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0302.91 to 0302.99) (wild grouper)

118 Yes

0302899090 aquatic products Other fresh or cold fish Other fresh or chilled fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0302.91 to 0302.99) (farmed sea bass (may be used for raw food))

117 Yes

0302899090 aquatic products Other fresh or cold fish Other fresh or chilled fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0302.91 to 0302.99) (cultured sea bass (not for raw food))

116 Yes

0302899090 aquatic products Other fresh or cold fish Other fresh or chilled fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0302.91 to 0302.99) (yellow lionfish (may be used for raw food))

115 Yes

0302899090 aquatic products Other fresh or cold fish Other fresh or chilled fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0302.91 to 0302.99) (yellow lionfish (not for raw food))

114 Yes

0302899090 aquatic products Other fresh or cold fish Other fresh or chilled fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0302.91 to 0302.99) (other farmed fish (may be used for raw food))

113 Yes

0302899090 aquatic products Other fresh or cold fish Other fresh or chilled fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0302.91 to 0302.99) (other farmed fish (not for raw food))

112 Yes

0302899090 aquatic products Other fresh or cold fish Other fresh or chilled fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0302.91 to 0302.99) (cultured plaice)

111 Yes

0302899090 aquatic products Other fresh or cold fish Other fresh or chilled fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0302.91 to 0302.99) (cultured flounder)

110 Yes

0302899090 aquatic products Other fresh or cold fish Other fresh or chilled fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0302.91 to 0302.99) (cultured bream)

109 Yes

0302899090 aquatic products Other fresh or cold fish Other fresh or chilled fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0302.91 to 0302.99) (other wild fish (may be used for raw food))

132 Yes

0302899090 aquatic products Other fresh or cold fish Other fresh or chilled fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0302.91 to 0302.99) (cultured monkfish (not for raw food))

107 Yes

0302899090 aquatic products Other fresh or cold fish Other fresh or chilled fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0302.91 to 0302.99) (cultured monkfish (may be used for raw food))

108 Yes

0302910010 aquatic products Liver, roe and fish essence of fresh or chilled endangered species Liver, roe and fish essence of fresh or chilled endangered fish species 

(fresh or chilled wild endangered fish fish essence)

106 Yes

0302910010 aquatic products Liver, roe and fish essence of fresh or chilled endangered species Liver, roe and fish essence of fresh or cold endangered fish species 

(fresh or cold cultured endangered fish essence)

105 Yes

0302910010 aquatic products Liver, roe and fish essence of fresh or chilled endangered species Liver, roe and essence of fresh or chilled endangered fish species (fresh 

or chilled wild endangered fish roe)

104 Yes

0302910010 aquatic products Liver, roe and fish essence of fresh or chilled endangered species Liver, roe and fish essence of fresh or cold endangered fish species 

(fresh or cold cultured endangered fish liver)

101 Yes

0302910020 aquatic products Fresh and cold fish eggs (except endangered) Fresh and cold fish eggs (except endangered) (other fresh or cold wild 

fish eggs)

102 Yes

0302910020 aquatic products Fresh and cold fish eggs (except endangered) Fresh and cold fish eggs (except endangered) (other fresh or cold 

farmed fish eggs)

101 Yes

0302910090 aquatic products Other fresh or chilled fish liver, fish roe and fish essence Other fresh or chilled fish liver, fish roe and fish essence (other fresh or 

chilled wild fish roe)

104 Yes

0302910090 aquatic products Other fresh or chilled fish liver, fish roe and fish essence Other fresh or chilled fish liver, fish roe and fish essence (other fresh or 

chilled aquaculture fish roe)

103 Yes

0302910090 aquatic products Other fresh or chilled fish liver, fish roe and fish essence Other fresh or chilled fish liver, fish roe and fish essence (other fresh or 

chilled wild fish liver)

102 Yes

0302910090 aquatic products Other fresh or chilled fish liver, fish roe and fish essence Other fresh or chilled fish livers, roes and fish essence (other fresh or 

chilled fish livers)

101 Yes

0302920010 aquatic products Fresh or cold endangered shark fins Fresh or cold endangered shark fins 999 Yes

0302920090 aquatic products Other fresh or cold shark fins Other fresh or cold shark fins 999 Yes

0302990010 aquatic products Other fresh or cold edible endangered fish offal Other fresh or cold edible endangered fish offal (wild) 102 Yes

0302990010 aquatic products Other fresh or cold edible endangered fish offal Other fresh or cold edible endangered fish offal (cultured) 101 Yes

0302990020 aquatic products Edible other fish offal of turbot, flounder, herring, mackerel, pomfret, 

hairtail, Nile perch, barramundi, other perch, fresh or chilled

Edible other fish offal of turbot, flounder, herring, mackerel, pomfret, 

hairtail, Nile perch, barramundi, other perch, fresh or chilled (farmed)

101 Yes

0302990020 aquatic products Edible other fish offal of turbot, flounder, herring, mackerel, pomfret, 

hairtail, Nile perch, barramundi, other perch, fresh or chilled

Edible other fish offal of turbot, flounder, herring, mackerel, pomfret, 

hairtail, Nile perch, barramundi, other perch, fresh or chilled (wild)

102 Yes

0302990090 aquatic products Other fresh or cold edible fish offal Other fresh or cold edible fish offal (cultured) 101 Yes

0302990090 aquatic products Other fresh or cold edible fish offal Other fresh or cold edible fish offal (wild) 102 Yes

0303110000 aquatic products Frozen Salmon Frozen salmon (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 

0303.99) (frozen farmed salmon)

101 Yes

0303110000 aquatic products Frozen Salmon Frozen salmon (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 

0303.99) (frozen wild salmon)

102 Yes

0303120000 aquatic products Other frozen salmon [fine phosphorus salmon, salmon (species), 

chinook salmon, silver salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon]

Other frozen salmon (salmon, salmon (species), chinook salmon, silver 

salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon) (but may Except edible fish offal) 

105 Yes



0303120000 aquatic products Other frozen salmon [fine phosphorus salmon, salmon (species), 

chinook salmon, silver salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon]

Other frozen salmon (salmon, salmon (species), chinook salmon, silver 

salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon) (but may Except edible fish offal) 

102 Yes

0303120000 aquatic products Other frozen salmon [fine phosphorus salmon, salmon (species), 

chinook salmon, silver salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon]

Other frozen salmon (salmon, salmon (species), chinook salmon, silver 

salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon) (but may Except edible fish offal) 

101 Yes

0303120000 aquatic products Other frozen salmon [fine phosphorus salmon, salmon (species), 

chinook salmon, silver salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon]

Other frozen salmon (salmon, salmon (species), chinook salmon, silver 

salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon) (but may Except edible fish offal) 

111 Yes

0303120000 aquatic products Other frozen salmon [fine phosphorus salmon, salmon (species), 

chinook salmon, silver salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon]

Other frozen salmon (salmon, salmon (species), chinook salmon, silver 

salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon) (but may Except edible fish offal) 

112 Yes

0303120000 aquatic products Other frozen salmon [fine phosphorus salmon, salmon (species), 

chinook salmon, silver salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon]

Other frozen salmon (salmon, salmon (species), chinook salmon, silver 

salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon) (but may excluding edible fish 

103 Yes

0303120000 aquatic products Other frozen salmon [fine phosphorus salmon, salmon (species), 

chinook salmon, silver salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon]

Other frozen salmon (salmon, salmon (species), chinook salmon, silver 

salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon) (but may Except edible fish offal) 

107 Yes

0303120000 aquatic products Other frozen salmon [fine phosphorus salmon, salmon (species), 

chinook salmon, silver salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon]

Other frozen salmon (salmon, salmon (species), chinook salmon, silver 

salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon) (but may Except edible fish offal) 

108 Yes

0303120000 aquatic products Other frozen salmon [fine phosphorus salmon, salmon (species), 

chinook salmon, silver salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon]

Other frozen salmon (salmon, salmon (species), chinook salmon, silver 

salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon) (but may Except edible fish offal) 

109 Yes

0303120000 aquatic products Other frozen salmon [fine phosphorus salmon, salmon (species), 

chinook salmon, silver salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon]

Other frozen salmon (salmon, salmon (species), chinook salmon, silver 

salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon) (but may Except edible fish offal) 

110 Yes

0303120000 aquatic products Other frozen salmon [fine phosphorus salmon, salmon (species), 

chinook salmon, silver salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon]

Other frozen salmon (salmon, salmon (species), chinook salmon, silver 

salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon) (but may excluding edible fish 

104 Yes

0303120000 aquatic products Other frozen salmon [fine phosphorus salmon, salmon (species), 

chinook salmon, silver salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon]

Other frozen salmon (salmon, salmon (species), chinook salmon, silver 

salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon) (but may Except edible fish offal) 

106 Yes

0303131000 aquatic products Frozen Atlantic Salmon Frozen Atlantic salmon (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0303.91 to 0303.101) (wild Atlantic salmon (not raw))

103 Yes

0303131000 aquatic products Frozen Atlantic Salmon Frozen Atlantic salmon (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0303.91 to 0303.99) (farmed Atlantic salmon (may be used for raw 

102 Yes

0303131000 aquatic products Frozen Atlantic Salmon Frozen Atlantic salmon (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0303.91 to 0303.99) (farmed Atlantic salmon (not raw))

101 Yes

0303131000 aquatic products Frozen Atlantic Salmon Frozen Atlantic salmon (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0303.91 to 0303.102) (wild Atlantic salmon (may be used for raw food))

104 Yes

0303132000 aquatic products Frozen Danube Fish Frozen danube (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 

0303.99) (wild danube)

102 Yes

0303132000 aquatic products Frozen Danube Fish Frozen danube (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 

0303.99) (cultured danube)

101 Yes

0303140000 aquatic products Frozen trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark Salmon, Agua Salmon, 

Jiyu Salmon, Arizona Salmon, Golden Belly Salmon)

Frozen trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark salmon, agua salmon, jiyu 

salmon, Arizona salmon, golden-bellied salmon) (other than edible fish 

103 Yes

0303140000 aquatic products Frozen trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark Salmon, Agua Salmon, 

Jiyu Salmon, Arizona Salmon, Golden Belly Salmon)

Frozen trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark salmon, agua salmon, jiyu 

salmon, Arizona salmon, golden-bellied salmon) (other than edible fish 

104 Yes

0303140000 aquatic products Frozen trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark Salmon, Agua Salmon, 

Jiyu Salmon, Arizona Salmon, Golden Belly Salmon)

Frozen trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark salmon, agua salmon, jiyu 

salmon, Arizona salmon, golden-bellied salmon) (other than edible fish 

105 Yes

0303140000 aquatic products Frozen trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark Salmon, Agua Salmon, 

Jiyu Salmon, Arizona Salmon, Golden Belly Salmon)

Frozen trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark salmon, agua salmon, jiyu 

salmon, Arizona salmon, golden-bellied salmon) (other than edible fish 

106 Yes

0303140000 aquatic products Frozen trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark Salmon, Agua Salmon, 

Jiyu Salmon, Arizona Salmon, Golden Belly Salmon)

Frozen trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark salmon, agua salmon, jiyu 

salmon, Arizona salmon, golden-bellied salmon) (other than edible fish 

102 Yes

0303140000 aquatic products Frozen trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark Salmon, Agua Salmon, 

Jiyu Salmon, Arizona Salmon, Golden Belly Salmon)

Frozen trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark salmon, agua salmon, jiyu 

salmon, Arizona salmon, golden-bellied salmon) (other than edible fish 

101 Yes

0303140000 aquatic products Frozen trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark Salmon, Agua Salmon, 

Jiyu Salmon, Arizona Salmon, Golden Belly Salmon)

Frozen trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark salmon, agua salmon, jiyu 

salmon, Arizona salmon, golden-bellied salmon) (other than edible fish 

107 Yes

0303140000 aquatic products Frozen trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark Salmon, Agua Salmon, 

Jiyu Salmon, Arizona Salmon, Golden Belly Salmon)

Frozen trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark salmon, agua salmon, jiyu 

salmon, Arizona salmon, golden-bellied salmon) (other than edible fish 

108 Yes

0303140000 aquatic products Frozen trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark Salmon, Agua Salmon, 

Jiyu Salmon, Arizona Salmon, Golden Belly Salmon)

Frozen trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark salmon, agua salmon, jiyu 

salmon, Arizona salmon, golden-bellied salmon) (other than edible fish 

109 Yes

0303190010 aquatic products Dongchuan Shaanxi Salmon Frozen salmon (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 

0303.99) (wild)

102 Yes

0303190010 aquatic products Dongchuan Shaanxi Salmon Frozen salmon (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 

0303.99) (cultured)

101 Yes

0303190020 aquatic products Frozen Qinling Salmon Frozen Qinling salmon (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0303.91 to 0303.99) (cultured)

101 Yes

0303190020 aquatic products Frozen Qinling Salmon Frozen Qinling salmon (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0303.91 to 0303.99) (wild)

102 Yes

0303190090 aquatic products Other frozen salmonids Other frozen salmonids (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0303.91 to 0303.99) (cultured)

101 Yes

0303190090 aquatic products Other frozen salmonids Other frozen salmonids (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0303.91 to 0303.99) (wild)

102 Yes

0303230000 aquatic products Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching, not crucian carp) Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp) (other than edible 

fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 0303.99) (cultured)

101 Yes

0303230000 aquatic products Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching, not crucian carp) Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp) (other than edible 

fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 0303.99) (wild)

102 Yes

0303240000 aquatic products Frozen catfish ((fish awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish Frozen catfish (Catfish, Catfish, Catfish, Channel catfish) (except edible 

fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 0303.99) (Cultured (Catfish) Catfish)

102 Yes

0303240000 aquatic products Frozen catfish ((fish awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish Frozen catfish (Catfish, Catfish, Catfish, Channel catfish) (except edible 

fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 0303.99) (Cultured Catfish)

103 Yes

0303240000 aquatic products Frozen catfish ((fish awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish Frozen catfish (Catfish, Catfish, Catfish, Catfish) (except edible fish offal 

of subheadings 0303.91 to 0303.99) (Cultured Catfish)

104 Yes

0303240000 aquatic products Frozen catfish ((fish awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish Frozen catfish (Catfish, Catfish, Catfish, Channel catfish) (except edible 

fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 0303.99) (Wild (Catfish) Catfish)

105 Yes

0303240000 aquatic products Frozen catfish ((fish awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish Frozen catfish (Catfish, Catfish, Catfish, Channel catfish) (except edible 

fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 0303.99) (Wild Catfish)

106 Yes

0303240000 aquatic products Frozen catfish ((fish awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish Frozen catfish (Catfish, Catfish, Catfish, Catfish) (except edible fish offal 

of subheadings 0303.91 to 0303.99) (Wild Catfish)

107 Yes

0303250000 aquatic products Frozen carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, harpies, Ho's hairy barb, dory)

Frozen cyprinids (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, harpies, hoars, breams) (Dan subheading 0303.91 

111 Yes

0303250000 aquatic products Frozen carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, harpies, Ho's hairy barb, dory)

Frozen cyprinids (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, harpies, hoars, breams) (Dan subheading 0303.91 

112 Yes

0303250000 aquatic products Frozen carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, harpies, Ho's hairy barb, dory)

Frozen cyprinids (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, harpies, hoars, breams) (Dan subheading 0303.91 

113 Yes

0303250000 aquatic products Frozen carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, harpies, Ho's hairy barb, dory)

Frozen cyprinids (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, harpies, hoars, breams) (Dan subheading 0303.91 

114 Yes

0303250000 aquatic products Frozen carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, harpies, Ho's hairy barb, dory)

Frozen cyprinids (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, harpies, hos serratia, dory) (Dan subheading 

115 Yes

0303250000 aquatic products Frozen carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, harpies, Ho's hairy barb, dory)

Frozen cyprinids (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, harpies, hos serratia, dory) (Dan subheading 

110 Yes

0303250000 aquatic products Frozen carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, harpies, Ho's hairy barb, dory)

Frozen cyprinids (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, harpies, hos serratia, dory) (Dan subheading 

109 Yes

0303250000 aquatic products Frozen carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, harpies, Ho's hairy barb, dory)

Frozen cyprinids (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, harpies, hoars, breams) (Dan subheading 0303.91 

108 Yes



0303250000 aquatic products Frozen carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, harpies, Ho's hairy barb, dory)

Frozen cyprinids (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, harpies, hos serratia, dory) (Dan subheading 

107 Yes

0303250000 aquatic products Frozen carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, harpies, Ho's hairy barb, dory)

Frozen cyprinids (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, harpies, hos serratia, dory) (Dan subheading 

106 Yes

0303250000 aquatic products Frozen carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, harpies, Ho's hairy barb, dory)

Frozen cyprinids (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, harpies, hos serratia, dory) (Dan subheading 

105 Yes

0303250000 aquatic products Frozen carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, harpies, Ho's hairy barb, dory)

Frozen cyprinids (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, harpies, hos serratia, dory) (Dan subheading 

102 Yes

0303250000 aquatic products Frozen carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, harpies, Ho's hairy barb, dory)

Frozen cyprinids (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, harpies, hos serratia, dory) (Dan subheading 

103 Yes

0303250000 aquatic products Frozen carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, harpies, Ho's hairy barb, dory)

Frozen cyprinids (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, harpies, hos serratia, dory) (Dan subheading 

104 Yes

0303260010 aquatic products Frozen Flower Eel Frozen flower eels (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 

to 0303.99) (wild)

102 Yes

0303260010 aquatic products Frozen Flower Eel Frozen flower eel (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 

to 0303.99) (cultured)

101 Yes

0303260020 aquatic products Frozen European eel Frozen European eels (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0303.91 to 0303.99) (wild)

102 Yes

0303260020 aquatic products Frozen European eel Frozen European eel (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0303.91 to 0303.99) (cultured)

101 Yes

0303260090 aquatic products Other frozen eels (Eel genus) Other frozen eels (Eel genus) (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0303.91 to 0303.99) (wild)

102 Yes

0303260090 aquatic products Other frozen eels (Eel genus) Other frozen eels (Eel genus) (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0303.91 to 0303.99) (cultured)

101 Yes

0303290001 aquatic products Frozen Nile Perch (Nile Barramundi) Frozen Nile perch (Nile perch) (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0303.91 to 0303.99) (cultured)

101 Yes

0303290001 aquatic products Frozen Nile Perch (Nile Barramundi) Frozen Nile perch (Nile perch) (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0303.91 to 0303.99) (wild)

102 Yes

0303290090 aquatic products Frozen Blackfish (Chennathera) Frozen blackfish (Cannana) (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0303.91 to 0303.99) (wild)

102 Yes

0303290090 aquatic products Frozen Blackfish (Chennathera) Frozen black fish (Chennathera) (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0303.91 to 0303.99) (cultured)

101 Yes

0303311000 aquatic products Frozen plaice (Greenland plaice) Frozen plaice (Greenland plaice) (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0303.91 to 0303.99)

999 Yes

0303319010 aquatic products Frozen Atlantic plaice (Plaice) Frozen Atlantic plaice (Plaice) (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0303.91 to 0303.99) (cultured)

101 Yes

0303319010 aquatic products Frozen Atlantic plaice (Plaice) Frozen Atlantic plaice (Plaice) (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0303.91 to 0303.99) (wild)

102 Yes

0303319090 aquatic products Other frozen plaice Other frozen plaice (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 

to 0303.99) (cultured)

101 Yes

0303319090 aquatic products Other frozen plaice Other frozen plaice (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 

to 0303.99) (wild)

102 Yes

0303320000 aquatic products Frozen plaice (plaice) Frozen plaice (plaice) (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0303.91 to 0303.99) (cultured)

101 Yes

0303320000 aquatic products Frozen plaice (plaice) Frozen plaice (plaice) (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0303.91 to 0303.99) (wild)

102 Yes

0303330000 aquatic products Frozen sole (Sole) Frozen sole (Sole) (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 

to 0303.99) (cultured)

101 Yes

0303330000 aquatic products Frozen sole (Sole) Frozen sole (Sole) (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 

to 0303.99) (wild)

102 Yes

0303340000 aquatic products Frozen Turbot Frozen Turbot (Frozen flounder) (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0303.91 to 0303.99) (cultured)

101 Yes

0303340000 aquatic products Frozen Turbot Frozen Turbot (Turbet) (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0303.91 to 0303.99) (wild)

102 Yes

0303390010 aquatic products Frozen Asian Arrow-Toothed Flatfish Frozen Asian flounder (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0303.91 to 0303.99) (cultured)

101 Yes

0303390010 aquatic products Frozen Asian Arrow-Toothed Flatfish Frozen Asian flounder (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0303.91 to 0303.99) (wild)

102 Yes

0303390090 aquatic products Other frozen flounder (Plaiceidae, Flounder family, Tongue sole family, 

Sole family, Flounder family, Flounder family)

Other frozen flounder (Fleuridae, Flounder family, Tongue sole family, 

Sole family, Chrysalis family, Spiny flounder) (other than edible fish 

101 Yes

0303390090 aquatic products Other frozen flounder (Plaiceidae, Flounder family, Tongue sole family, 

Sole family, Flounder family, Flounder family)

Other frozen flounder (Fleuridae, Flounder family, Tongue sole family, 

Sole family, Flounder family, Flounder family) (other than edible fish 

102 Yes

0303390090 aquatic products Other frozen flounder (Plaiceidae, Flounder family, Tongue sole family, 

Sole family, Flounder family, Flounder family)

Other frozen flounder (Plaiceidae, Flounder family, Tongue sole family, 

Sole family, Flounder family, Flounder family) (except edible fish offal 

103 Yes

0303390090 aquatic products Other frozen flounder (Plaiceidae, Flounder family, Tongue sole family, 

Sole family, Flounder family, Flounder family)

Other frozen flounder (Plaiceidae, Flounder family, Tongue sole family, 

Sole family, Flounder family, Flounder family) (except edible fish offal 

104 Yes

0303390090 aquatic products Other frozen flounder (Plaiceidae, Flounder family, Tongue sole family, 

Sole family, Flounder family, Flounder family)

Other frozen flounder (Plaiceidae, Flounder family, Tongue sole family, 

Sole family, Flounder family, Flounder family) (other than edible fish 

105 Yes

0303390090 aquatic products Other frozen flounder (Plaiceidae, Flounder family, Tongue sole family, 

Sole family, Flounder family, Flounder family)

Other frozen flounder (Fleuridae, Flounder family, Tongue sole family, 

Sole family, Flounder family, Flounder family) (other than edible fish 

112 Yes

0303390090 aquatic products Other frozen flounder (Plaiceidae, Flounder family, Tongue sole family, 

Sole family, Flounder family, Flounder family)

Other frozen flounder (Fleuridae, Flounder family, Tongue sole family, 

Sole family, Rhinophyllidae, Spiny flounder) (except edible fish offal of 

107 Yes

0303390090 aquatic products Other frozen flounder (Plaiceidae, Flounder family, Tongue sole family, 

Sole family, Flounder family, Flounder family)

Other frozen flounder (Fleuridae, Flounder family, Tongue sole family, 

Sole family, Flounder family, Flounder family) (other than edible fish 

108 Yes

0303390090 aquatic products Other frozen flounder (Plaiceidae, Flounder family, Tongue sole family, 

Sole family, Flounder family, Flounder family)

Other frozen flounder (Plaiceidae, Flounder family, Tongue sole family, 

Sole family, Flounder family, Flounder family) (except edible fish offal 

109 Yes

0303390090 aquatic products Other frozen flounder (Plaiceidae, Flounder family, Tongue sole family, 

Sole family, Flounder family, Flounder family)

Other frozen flounder (Plaiceidae, Flounder family, Tongue sole family, 

Sole family, Flounder family, Flounder family) (other than edible fish 

110 Yes

0303390090 aquatic products Other frozen flounder (Plaiceidae, Flounder family, Tongue sole family, 

Sole family, Flounder family, Flounder family)

Other frozen flounder (Fleuridae, Flounder family, Tongue sole family, 

Sole family, Flounder family, Flounder family) (other than edible fish 

111 Yes

0303390090 aquatic products Other frozen flounder (Plaiceidae, Flounder family, Tongue sole family, 

Sole family, Flounder family, Flounder family)

Other frozen flounder (Fleuridae, Flounder family, Tongue sole family, 

Sole family, Flounder family, Flounder family) (other than edible fish 

106 Yes

0303410000 aquatic products Frozen Albacore Tuna Frozen albacore tuna (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0303.91 to 0303.99)

999 Yes

0303420000 aquatic products Frozen Yellowfin Tuna Frozen yellowfin tuna (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0303.91 to 0303.99)

999 Yes

0303430000 aquatic products Frozen bonito or fox bonito (bonito) Frozen bonito or bonito (bonito) (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0303.91 to 0303.99)

999 Yes

0303440000 aquatic products Frozen Bigeye Tuna Frozen bigeye tuna (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 

to 0303.99)

999 Yes

0303451000 aquatic products Frozen Atlantic Bluefin Tuna Frozen Atlantic bluefin tuna (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0303.91 to 0303.99)

999 Yes

0303452000 aquatic products Frozen Pacific Bluefin Tuna Frozen Pacific bluefin tuna (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0303.91 to 0303.99)

999 Yes

0303460000 aquatic products Frozen Southern Bluefin Tuna Frozen southern bluefin tuna (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0303.91 to 0303.99)

999 Yes



0303490000 aquatic products Other frozen tuna (Tuna genus) Other frozen tuna (Tuna) (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0303.91 to 0303.99) (wild)

102 Yes

0303490000 aquatic products Other frozen tuna (Tuna genus) Other frozen tuna (genus Tuna) (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0303.91 to 0303.99) (cultured)

101 Yes

0303510010 aquatic products Frozen Pacific Herring Frozen Pacific herring (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0303.91 to 0303.99) (wild)

102 Yes

0303510010 aquatic products Frozen Pacific Herring Frozen Pacific herring (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0303.91 to 0303.99) (cultured)

101 Yes

0303510090 aquatic products Frozen Atlantic Herring Frozen Atlantic herring (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0303.91 to 0303.99) (wild)

102 Yes

0303510090 aquatic products Frozen Atlantic Herring Frozen Atlantic herring (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0303.91 to 0303.99) (cultured)

101 Yes

0303530000 aquatic products Frozen sardines (sardines, sardines), small sardines, millet or sprats Frozen sardines (sardines, sardines), sardines, millet or herring (other 

than edible fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 0303.99) (cultured 

103 Yes

0303530000 aquatic products Frozen sardines (sardines, sardines), small sardines, millet or sprats Frozen sardines (sardines, sardines), small sardines, herring or herring 

(except edible fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 0303.99) (wild 

106 Yes

0303530000 aquatic products Frozen sardines (sardines, sardines), small sardines, millet or sprats Frozen sardines (sardines, sardines), sardines, millet or herring (other 

than edible fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 0303.99) (wild sardines)

107 Yes

0303530000 aquatic products Frozen sardines (sardines, sardines), small sardines, millet or sprats Frozen sardines (sardines, sardines), small sardines, herring or herring 

(other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 0303.99) (wild 

108 Yes

0303530000 aquatic products Frozen sardines (sardines, sardines), small sardines, millet or sprats Frozen sardines (sardines, sardines), sardines, millet or herring (other 

than edible fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 0303.99) (wild herring)

109 Yes

0303530000 aquatic products Frozen sardines (sardines, sardines), small sardines, millet or sprats Frozen sardines (sardines, sardines), small sardines, herring or herring 

(other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 0303.99) 

104 Yes

0303530000 aquatic products Frozen sardines (sardines, sardines), small sardines, millet or sprats Frozen sardines (sardines, sardines), sardines, millet or herring (other 

than edible fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 0303.99) (cultured 

105 Yes

0303530000 aquatic products Frozen sardines (sardines, sardines), small sardines, millet or sprats Frozen sardines (sardines, sardines), small sardines, millet or herring 

(except edible fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 0303.99) (cultured 

102 Yes

0303540000 aquatic products Frozen Mackerel [Atlantic Mackerel, Australian Mackerel (Mackerel), 

Japanese Mackerel (Mackerel)]

Frozen mackerel (Atlantic mackerel, Australian mackerel (Mackerel), 

Japanese mackerel (Mackerel)) (except edible fish offal of subheadings 

102 Yes

0303540000 aquatic products Frozen Mackerel [Atlantic Mackerel, Australian Mackerel (Mackerel), 

Japanese Mackerel (Mackerel)]

Frozen mackerel (Atlantic mackerel, Australian mackerel (Mackerel), 

Japanese mackerel (Mackerel)) (except edible fish offal of subheadings 

103 Yes

0303540000 aquatic products Frozen Mackerel [Atlantic Mackerel, Australian Mackerel (Mackerel), 

Japanese Mackerel (Mackerel)]

Frozen mackerel (Atlantic mackerel, Australian mackerel (Mackerel), 

Japanese mackerel (Mackerel) (except edible fish offal of subheadings 

105 Yes

0303540000 aquatic products Frozen Mackerel [Atlantic Mackerel, Australian Mackerel (Mackerel), 

Japanese Mackerel (Mackerel)]

Frozen mackerel (Atlantic mackerel, Australian mackerel (Mackerel), 

Japanese mackerel (Mackerel)) (other than edible fish offal of 

104 Yes

0303550000 aquatic products Frozen Symmetrical Horse Mackerel, New Zealand Horse Mackerel and 

Horse Mackerel (Horse mackerel)

Frozen symmetrical horse mackerel, New Zealand horse mackerel and 

horse mackerel (genus Horse mackerel) (other than edible fish offal of 

102 Yes

0303550000 aquatic products Frozen Symmetrical Horse Mackerel, New Zealand Horse Mackerel and 

Horse Mackerel (Horse mackerel)

Frozen symmetric horse mackerel, New Zealand horse mackerel and 

horse mackerel (Hydra) (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

105 Yes

0303550000 aquatic products Frozen Symmetrical Horse Mackerel, New Zealand Horse Mackerel and 

Horse Mackerel (Horse mackerel)

Frozen symmetrical horse mackerel, New Zealand horse mackerel and 

horse mackerel (genus Horse mackerel) (other than edible fish offal of 

104 Yes

0303550000 aquatic products Frozen Symmetrical Horse Mackerel, New Zealand Horse Mackerel and 

Horse Mackerel (Horse mackerel)

Frozen symmetrical horse mackerel, New Zealand horse mackerel and 

horse mackerel (Hydra) (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

103 Yes

0303560000 aquatic products Frozen Cobia Frozen cobia (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 

0303.99) (edible fish)

102 Yes

0303570000 aquatic products Frozen Swordfish Frozen swordfish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 

to 0303.99)

999 Yes

0303591000 aquatic products Frozen silver pomfret (Pomfret), other than edible offal Frozen silver pomfret (Pomfret), excluding edible offal 999 Yes

0303599010 aquatic products Frozen capelin, other than edible offal Frozen capelin, other than edible offal 999 Yes

0303599090 aquatic products Other frozen fish of heading 0303.5 Other fish of Frozen 0303.5 (Anchovy (Anchovy), Indian Mackerel 

(Prunus spp.), Mackerel (Prunus spp.), Trevally (Prunus spp.), Saury, 

104 Yes

0303599090 aquatic products Other frozen fish of heading 0303.5 Other fish of Frozen 0303.5 (Anchovy (Anchovy), Indian Mackerel 

(Prunus spp.), Mackerel (Prunus spp.), Trevally (Pseudomonas spp.), 

103 Yes

0303599090 aquatic products Other frozen fish of heading 0303.5 Other fish of Frozen 0303.5 (Anchovy (Anchovy), Indian Mackerel 

(Prunus spp.), Mackerel (Prunus spp.), Trevally (Pseudomonas spp.), 

102 Yes

0303599090 aquatic products Other frozen fish of heading 0303.5 Other fish of Frozen 0303.5 (Anchovy (Anchovy), Indian Mackerel 

(Prunus spp.), Mackerel (Prunus spp.), Trevally (Pseudomonas spp.), 

101 Yes

0303599090 aquatic products Other frozen fish of heading 0303.5 Other fish of Frozen 0303.5 (Anchovy (Anchovy), Indian Mackerel 

(Prunus spp.), Mackerel (Prunus spp.), Trevally (Pseudomonas spp.), 

112 Yes

0303599090 aquatic products Other frozen fish of heading 0303.5 Other fish of Frozen 0303.5 (Anchovy (Anchovy), Indian Mackerel 

(Prunus spp.), Mackerel (Prunus spp.), Trevally (Pseudomonas spp.), 

106 Yes

0303599090 aquatic products Other frozen fish of heading 0303.5 Other fish of Frozen 0303.5 (Anchovy (Anchovy), Indian Mackerel 

(Prunus spp.), Mackerel (Prunus spp.), Trevally (Pseudomonas spp.), 

110 Yes

0303599090 aquatic products Other frozen fish of heading 0303.5 Other fish of Frozen 0303.5 (Anchovy (Anchovy), Indian Mackerel 

(Prunus spp.), Mackerel (Prunus spp.), Trevally (Pseudomonas spp.), 

109 Yes

0303599090 aquatic products Other frozen fish of heading 0303.5 Other fish of Frozen 0303.5 (Anchovy (Anchovy), Indian Mackerel 

(Prunus spp.), Mackerel (Prunus spp.), Trevally (Pseudomonas spp.), 

108 Yes

0303599090 aquatic products Other frozen fish of heading 0303.5 Other fish of Frozen 0303.5 (Anchovy (Anchovy), Indian Mackerel 

(Prunus spp.), Mackerel (Prunus spp.), Trevally (Pseudomonas spp.), 

107 Yes

0303599090 aquatic products Other frozen fish of heading 0303.5 Other fish of Frozen 0303.5 (Anchovy (Anchovy), Indian Mackerel 

(Prunus spp.), Mackerel (Prunus spp.), Trevally (Pseudomonas spp.), 

111 Yes

0303630000 aquatic products Frozen cod (Atlantic cod, Greenland cod, Pacific cod) Frozen cod (Atlantic cod, Greenland cod, Pacific cod) (other than edible 

fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 0303.99) (Atlantic cod)

101 Yes

0303630000 aquatic products Frozen cod (Atlantic cod, Greenland cod, Pacific cod) Frozen cod (Atlantic cod, Greenland cod, Pacific cod) (other than edible 

fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 0303.99) (Pacific cod)

102 Yes

0303630000 aquatic products Frozen cod (Atlantic cod, Greenland cod, Pacific cod) Frozen cod (Atlantic cod, Greenland cod, Pacific cod) (other than edible 

fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 0303.99) (Greenland cod)

103 Yes

0303640000 aquatic products Frozen Haddock (Haddock) Frozen haddock (haddock) (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0303.91 to 0303.99)

999 Yes

0303650000 aquatic products Frozen Green Cod Frozen green cod (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 

to 0303.99)

999 Yes

0303660000 aquatic products Frozen hake (hake, longfin) Frozen hake (Hake, longfin) (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0303.91 to 0303.99) (Hake)

101 Yes

0303660000 aquatic products Frozen hake (hake, longfin) Frozen hake (Hake, Hake) (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0303.91 to 0303.99) (Hake)

102 Yes

0303670000 aquatic products frozen pollock Frozen pollock (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 

0303.99) (edible fish)

102 Yes

0303680000 aquatic products Frozen blue cod (small fin, southern blue cod) Frozen blue cod (pink cod, southern blue cod) (other than edible fish 

offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 0303.99) (pink cod)

102 Yes

0303680000 aquatic products Frozen blue cod (small fin, southern blue cod) Frozen blue cod (small fin, southern blue cod) (other than edible fish 

offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 0303.99) (southern blue cod)

103 Yes

0303680000 aquatic products Frozen blue cod (small fin, southern blue cod) Frozen blue cod (small fin, southern blue cod) (other than edible fish 

offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 0303.99) (blue cod)

104 Yes



0303690000 aquatic products Frozen other cod, cod, cod, long-tail cod, black cod, hake, deep-sea 

cod and Antarctic cod

Frozen other cod, cod, cod, long-tail cod, black cod, hake, deep-sea 

cod and Antarctic cod (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

102 Yes

0303690000 aquatic products Frozen other cod, cod, cod, long-tail cod, black cod, hake, deep-sea 

cod and Antarctic cod

Frozen other cod, cod, cod, long-tail cod, black cod, hake, deep-sea 

cod and Antarctic cod (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

103 Yes

0303690000 aquatic products Frozen other cod, cod, cod, long-tail cod, black cod, hake, deep-sea 

cod and Antarctic cod

Frozen other cod, cod, cod, long-tail cod, black cod, hake, deep-sea 

cod and Antarctic cod (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

104 Yes

0303690000 aquatic products Frozen other cod, cod, cod, long-tail cod, black cod, hake, deep-sea 

cod and Antarctic cod

Frozen other cod, cod, cod, long-tail cod, black cod, hake, deep-sea 

cod and Antarctic cod (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

105 Yes

0303690000 aquatic products Frozen other cod, cod, cod, long-tail cod, black cod, hake, deep-sea 

cod and Antarctic cod

Frozen other cod, cod, cod, long-tail cod, black cod, hake, deep-sea 

cod and Antarctic cod (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

106 Yes

0303690000 aquatic products Frozen other cod, cod, cod, long-tail cod, black cod, hake, deep-sea 

cod and Antarctic cod

Frozen other cod, cod, cod, long-tail cod, black cod, hake, deep-sea 

cod and Antarctic cod (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

107 Yes

0303690000 aquatic products Frozen other cod, cod, cod, long-tail cod, black cod, hake, deep-sea 

cod and Antarctic cod

Frozen other cod, cod, cod, long-tail cod, black cod, hake, deep-sea 

cod and Antarctic cod (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

108 Yes

0303690000 aquatic products Frozen other cod, cod, cod, long-tail cod, black cod, hake, deep-sea 

cod and Antarctic cod

Frozen other cod, cod, cod, long-tail cod, black cod, hake, deep-sea 

cod and Antarctic cod (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

109 Yes

0303810010 aquatic products Frozen endangered shark Frozen endangered sharks (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0303.91 to 0303.99)

999 Yes

0303810090 aquatic products Freeze other sharks Frozen other sharks (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0303.91 to 0303.99)

999 Yes

0303820000 aquatic products Frozen stingrays and rays (rays) Frozen stingrays and rays (Rays) (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0303.91 to 0303.99) (Edible fish)

102 Yes

0303830000 aquatic products Frozen Antarctic Toothfish (Antarctic Toothfish) Frozen Antarctic Toothfish (Antarctic Toothfish) (other than edible fish 

offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 0303.99)

999 Yes

0303840000 aquatic products Frozen Barramundi Frozen barramundi (Lygodon) (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0303.91 to 0303.99)

999 Yes

0303891000 aquatic products frozen hairtail Frozen hairtail (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 

0303.99)

999 Yes

0303892000 aquatic products frozen yellow croaker Frozen yellow croaker (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0303.91 to 0303.99) (cultured)

101 Yes

0303892000 aquatic products frozen yellow croaker Frozen yellow croaker (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0303.91 to 0303.99) (wild)

102 Yes

0303893000 aquatic products Frozen pomfret (except silver pomfret) Frozen pomfret (other than silver pomfret) (other than edible fish offal 

of subheadings 0303.91 to 0303.99) (wild)

102 Yes

0303893000 aquatic products Frozen pomfret (except silver pomfret) Frozen pomfret (other than silver pomfret) (other than edible fish offal 

of subheadings 0303.91 to 0303.99) (cultured)

101 Yes

0303899001 aquatic products Other frozen sea bass Other frozen sea bass (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0303.91 to 0303.99) (wild)

102 Yes

0303899001 aquatic products Other frozen sea bass Other frozen sea bass (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 

0303.91 to 0303.99) (cultured)

101 Yes

0303899010 aquatic products Other unlisted endangered frozen fish Other endangered frozen fish, not elsewhere listed (except edible fish 

offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 0303.99)

999 Yes

0303899020 aquatic products Frozen scorpionfish Frozen scorpionfish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 

to 0303.99) (wild)

102 Yes

0303899020 aquatic products Frozen scorpionfish Frozen scorpionfish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 

to 0303.99) (cultured)

101 Yes

0303899030 aquatic products Frozen scorpionfish Frozen scorpionfish (Scorpionus) (other than edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0303.91 to 0303.99) (cultured)

101 Yes

0303899030 aquatic products Frozen scorpionfish Frozen scorpionfish (Scorpionus) (except edible fish offal of 

subheadings 0303.91 to 0303.99) (wild)

102 Yes

0303899090 aquatic products Other unlisted frozen fish Other frozen fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 

0303.99), not elsewhere specified or included (sea carp)

120 Yes

0303899090 aquatic products Other unlisted frozen fish Other frozen fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 

0303.99), nesoi

121 Yes

0303899090 aquatic products Other unlisted frozen fish Other frozen fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 

0303.99), not elsewhere specified or included (horse-faced fish)

122 Yes

0303899090 aquatic products Other unlisted frozen fish Other frozen fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 

0303.99), not elsewhere specified or included (mackerel)

123 Yes

0303899090 aquatic products Other unlisted frozen fish Other frozen fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 

0303.99), not elsewhere specified or included (blue round trevally)

124 Yes

0303899090 aquatic products Other unlisted frozen fish Other frozen fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 

0303.99), not elsewhere specified or included (wild red fish)

119 Yes

0303899090 aquatic products Other unlisted frozen fish Other frozen fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 

0303.99), not elsewhere specified or included (wild plaice)

118 Yes

0303899090 aquatic products Other unlisted frozen fish Other frozen fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 

0303.99), not elsewhere specified or included (wild flounder)

117 Yes

0303899090 aquatic products Other unlisted frozen fish Other frozen fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 

0303.99), not elsewhere specified or included (wild bream)

116 Yes

0303899090 aquatic products Other unlisted frozen fish Other frozen fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 

0303.99), not elsewhere specified or included (wild monkfish)

115 Yes

0303899090 aquatic products Other unlisted frozen fish Other frozen fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 

0303.99), not elsewhere specified or included (Wild bream family)

114 Yes

0303899090 aquatic products Other unlisted frozen fish Other frozen fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 

0303.99), not elsewhere specified or included (wild anchovies)

113 Yes

0303899090 aquatic products Other unlisted frozen fish Other frozen fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 

0303.99), not elsewhere specified or included (wild grouper)

112 Yes

0303899090 aquatic products Other unlisted frozen fish Other frozen fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 

0303.99), not elsewhere specified or included (other farmed fish)

111 Yes

0303899090 aquatic products Other unlisted frozen fish Other frozen fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 

0303.99), not elsewhere specified or included (cultured red fish)

110 Yes

0303899090 aquatic products Other unlisted frozen fish Other frozen fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 

0303.99), not elsewhere specified or included (cultured plaice)

109 Yes

0303899090 aquatic products Other unlisted frozen fish Other frozen fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 

0303.99), not elsewhere specified or included (cultured flounder)

108 Yes

0303899090 aquatic products Other unlisted frozen fish Other frozen fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 

0303.99), not elsewhere specified or included (cultured bream)

107 Yes

0303899090 aquatic products Other unlisted frozen fish Other frozen fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 

0303.99), not elsewhere specified or included (cultured monkfish)

106 Yes

0303899090 aquatic products Other unlisted frozen fish Other frozen fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 

0303.99), not elsewhere specified or included (other wild fish)

999 Yes

0303899090 aquatic products Other unlisted frozen fish Other frozen fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 

0303.99), not elsewhere specified or included (cultured anchovies)

104 Yes

0303899090 aquatic products Other unlisted frozen fish Other frozen fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 

0303.99), not elsewhere specified or included (cultured grouper)

103 Yes

0303899090 aquatic products Other unlisted frozen fish Other frozen fish (other than edible fish offal of subheadings 0303.91 to 

0303.99), not elsewhere specified or included (cultured seabream 

105 Yes



0303910010 aquatic products Frozen liver, roe and essence of endangered fish species Frozen liver, roe and fish essence of endangered fish species (farmed 

frozen fish roe)

103 Yes

0303910010 aquatic products Frozen liver, roe and essence of endangered fish species Frozen liver, roe and fish essence of endangered fish species (farmed 

frozen fish fish essence)

105 Yes

0303910010 aquatic products Frozen liver, roe and essence of endangered fish species Frozen liver, roe and fish essence of endangered fish species (wild 

frozen fish fish essence)

106 Yes

0303910010 aquatic products Frozen liver, roe and essence of endangered fish species Frozen liver, roe and essence of endangered fish species (wild frozen 

fish liver)

102 Yes

0303910020 aquatic products Frozen fish eggs (except endangered) Frozen roes (except endangered) (Frozen roes of farmed fish) 101 Yes

0303910020 aquatic products Frozen fish eggs (except endangered) Frozen fish eggs (except endangered) (wild frozen fish eggs) 102 Yes

0303910090 aquatic products Other frozen fish liver and fish essence Other frozen fish liver and fish essence (wild frozen fish roe) 104 Yes

0303910090 aquatic products Other frozen fish liver and fish essence Other frozen fish liver and fish essence (wild frozen fish liver) 102 Yes

0303910090 aquatic products Other frozen fish liver and fish essence Other frozen fish livers and fish essence (farmed frozen fish livers) 101 Yes

0303910090 aquatic products Other frozen fish liver and fish essence Other frozen fish liver and fish essence (farmed frozen fish roe) 103 Yes

0303920010 aquatic products Frozen endangered shark fins Frozen endangered shark fins 999 Yes

0303920090 aquatic products Other frozen shark fins Other frozen shark fins 999 Yes

0303990010 aquatic products Other frozen edible endangered fish offal Other frozen edible endangered fish offal (other farmed frozen fish) 101 Yes

0303990010 aquatic products Other frozen edible endangered fish offal Other frozen edible endangered fish offal (other wild frozen fish) 102 Yes

0303990020 aquatic products Frozen turbot, flounder, herring, mackerel, pomfret, hairtail, Nile perch, 

barramundi, edible other fish offal of other perch

Frozen edible other fish offal of turbot, flounder, herring, mackerel, 

pomfret, hairtail, Nile perch, barramundi, other perch (other farmed 

101 Yes

0303990020 aquatic products Frozen turbot, flounder, herring, mackerel, pomfret, hairtail, Nile perch, 

barramundi, edible other fish offal of other perch

Frozen turbot, flounder, herring, mackerel, pomfret, hairtail, Nile perch, 

barramundi, edible other fish offal of other perch (other wild frozen 

102 Yes

0303990090 aquatic products Other frozen edible other fish offal Other frozen edible fish offal (other farmed frozen fish) 101 Yes

0303990090 aquatic products Other frozen edible other fish offal Other frozen edible other fish offal (other wild frozen fish) 102 Yes

0304310000 aquatic products Fillets of fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth-brooding, not crucian carp) Fillets (wild) of fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth-brooding non-Crucian 

carp)

102 Yes

0304310000 aquatic products Fillets of fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth-brooding, not crucian carp) Fillets (cultured) of fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatched non-Crucian 

carp)

101 Yes

0304320000 aquatic products Fillets of fresh or chilled catfish (Catfish, Catfish, Catfish, Channel 

catfish), fresh or chilled

Fresh or chilled fillets of catfish (Catfish, Catfish, Catfish, Catfish) 

(Cultured Catfish)

103 Yes

0304320000 aquatic products Fillets of fresh or chilled catfish (Catfish, Catfish, Catfish, Channel 

catfish), fresh or chilled

Fresh or chilled fillets of catfish (Catfish (Catfish), Catfish, Catfish, 

Channel catfish (Wild (Catfish)

104 Yes

0304320000 aquatic products Fillets of fresh or chilled catfish (Catfish, Catfish, Catfish, Channel 

catfish), fresh or chilled

Fresh or chilled fillets of catfish (Catfish, Catfish, Catfish, Channel 

catfish) (Cultured Catfish)

102 Yes

0304320000 aquatic products Fillets of fresh or chilled catfish (Catfish, Catfish, Catfish, Channel 

catfish), fresh or chilled

Fresh or chilled fillets of catfish (Catfish, Catfish, Catfish, Channel 

catfish) (Cultured Catfish)

101 Yes

0304320000 aquatic products Fillets of fresh or chilled catfish (Catfish, Catfish, Catfish, Channel 

catfish), fresh or chilled

Fresh or chilled fillets of catfish ((fish awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, 

channel catfish (wild catfish)

105 Yes

0304320000 aquatic products Fillets of fresh or chilled catfish (Catfish, Catfish, Catfish, Channel 

catfish), fresh or chilled

Fresh or chilled fillets of catfish ((fish awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, 

catfish (wild catfish)

106 Yes

0304330000 aquatic products Fresh or cold Nile perch (Nile barramundi) fillets Fresh or cold Nile perch (Nile perch) fillets 999 Yes

0304390010 aquatic products Fresh or chilled flower eel fillets Fresh or chilled flower eel fillets (farmed) 101 Yes

0304390010 aquatic products Fresh or chilled flower eel fillets Fresh or chilled flower eel fillets (wild) 102 Yes

0304390020 aquatic products Fresh or cold European eel fillets Fresh or chilled European eel fillets (farmed) 101 Yes

0304390020 aquatic products Fresh or cold European eel fillets Fresh or cold European eel fillets (wild) 102 Yes

0304390090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, harpies, hoarseus, dory), other eels (Eel) and 

Fresh or chilled cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, hazelfish, hoarfrost, dory), other eels (Eel) 

114 Yes

0304390090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, harpies, hoarseus, dory), other eels (Eel) and 

Fresh or chilled cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, hazelfish, hoarfrost, dory), other eels (Eel) 

102 Yes

0304390090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, harpies, hoarseus, dory), other eels (Eel) and 

Fresh or chilled cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, hazelfish, hoarfrost, dory), other eels (Eel) 

103 Yes

0304390090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, harpies, hoarseus, dory), other eels (Eel) and 

Fresh or chilled cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, hazelfish, hoarfrost, dory), other eels (Eel) 

104 Yes

0304390090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, harpies, hoarseus, dory), other eels (Eel) and 

Fresh or chilled cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, hazelfish, hoarfrost, dory), other eels (Eel) 

105 Yes

0304390090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, harpies, hoarseus, dory), other eels (Eel) and 

Fresh or chilled cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, hazelfish, hoarfrost, dory), other eels (Eel) 

106 Yes

0304390090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, harpies, hoarseus, dory), other eels (Eel) and 

Fresh or chilled cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, hazelfish, hoarfrost, dory), other eels (Eel) 

107 Yes

0304390090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, harpies, hoarseus, dory), other eels (Eel) and 

Fresh or chilled cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, hazelfish, hoarfrost, dory), other eels (Eel) 

108 Yes

0304390090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, harpies, hoarseus, dory), other eels (Eel) and 

Fresh or chilled cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, hazelfish, hoarfrost, dory), other eels (Eel) 

109 Yes

0304390090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, harpies, hoarseus, dory), other eels (Eel) and 

Fresh or chilled cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, hazelfish, hoarfrost, dory), other eels (Eel) 

110 Yes

0304390090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, harpies, hoarseus, dory), other eels (Eel) and 

Fresh or chilled cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, hazelfish, hoarfrost, dory), other eels (Eel) 

111 Yes

0304390090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, harpies, hoarseus, dory), other eels (Eel) and 

Fresh or chilled cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, hazelfish, hoarfrost, dory), other eels (Eel) 

112 Yes

0304390090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, harpies, hoarseus, dory), other eels (Eel) and 

Fresh or chilled cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, hazelfish, hoarfrost, dory), other eels (Eel) 

113 Yes

0304390090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, harpies, hoarseus, dory), other eels (Eel) and 

Fresh or chilled cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, hazelfish, hoarfrost, dory), other eels (Eel) 

101 Yes

0304390090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, harpies, hoarseus, dory), other eels (Eel) and 

Fresh or chilled cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, hazelfish, hoarfrost, dory), other eels (Eel) 

115 Yes

0304390090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, harpies, hoarseus, dory), other eels (Eel) and 

Fresh or chilled cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, 

dace, herring, catla, dace, hazelfish, hoarfrost, dory), other eels (Eel) 

116 Yes

0304410000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled salmon [sockeye, fine phosphorous salmon, salmon 

(species), chinook salmon, coho salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon], 

Fresh or chilled salmon (sockeye, fine phosphorous, salmon (species), 

chinook salmon, coho salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon), Atlantic 

102 Yes



0304410000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled salmon [sockeye, fine phosphorous salmon, salmon 

(species), chinook salmon, coho salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon], 

Fresh or chilled salmon (sockeye, fine phosphorous, salmon (species), 

chinook salmon, coho salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon), Atlantic 

101 Yes

0304420000 aquatic products Fillets of fresh or chilled trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, clark salmon, 

agua salmon, jiyu salmon, Arizona salmon, golden bellied salmon)

Fillets of fresh or chilled trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, clark salmon, 

agua salmon, jiyu salmon, Arizona salmon, golden bellied salmon)

999 Yes

0304430000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled fillets of flounder (flatfish, flounder, tongue sole, sole, 

flounder, flounder)

Fresh or chilled fillets (wild flounder) 108 Yes

0304430000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled fillets of flounder (flatfish, flounder, tongue sole, sole, 

flounder, flounder)

Fresh or chilled fillets (wild flounder) 112 Yes

0304430000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled fillets of flounder (flatfish, flounder, tongue sole, sole, 

flounder, flounder)

Fresh or chilled fillets of flounder (Fleuridae, Floundidae, Tongue sole 

family, Sole family, Flounder family, Spiny flounder family) (cultured 

101 Yes

0304430000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled fillets of flounder (flatfish, flounder, tongue sole, sole, 

flounder, flounder)

Fresh or chilled fillets of flounder (Florididae, Floundidae, 

Tonguesolidae, Soleidae, Columbidae, Flounderidae) (farmed flounder)

102 Yes

0304430000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled fillets of flounder (flatfish, flounder, tongue sole, sole, 

flounder, flounder)

Fresh or chilled fillets of flounder (Fleuridae, Floundidae, Tongue sole, 

Sole, Flounder, Spiny) (cultured Tongue sole)

103 Yes

0304430000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled fillets of flounder (flatfish, flounder, tongue sole, sole, 

flounder, flounder)

Fresh or chilled fish fillets (Cultured sole family) 104 Yes

0304430000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled fillets of flounder (flatfish, flounder, tongue sole, sole, 

flounder, flounder)

Fresh or chilled fillets of flounder (Plaiceidae, Flounder, Tongue sole, 

Sole, Flounder, Flounder) (cultured Flounder)

105 Yes

0304430000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled fillets of flounder (flatfish, flounder, tongue sole, sole, 

flounder, flounder)

Fresh or chilled fillets of flounder (Fleuridae, Flounder, Tongue sole, 

Sole, Flounder, Flounder) (Cultivated Flounder)

106 Yes

0304430000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled fillets of flounder (flatfish, flounder, tongue sole, sole, 

flounder, flounder)

Fresh or chilled fillets (wild tongue sole) 109 Yes

0304430000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled fillets of flounder (flatfish, flounder, tongue sole, sole, 

flounder, flounder)

Fresh or chilled fillets (wild flounder) 107 Yes

0304430000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled fillets of flounder (flatfish, flounder, tongue sole, sole, 

flounder, flounder)

Fresh or chilled fillets of flounder (Florididae, Floundidae, 

Tonguesolidae, Soleidae, Columbidae, Columbidae) (Wild Columbidae)

111 Yes

0304430000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled fillets of flounder (flatfish, flounder, tongue sole, sole, 

flounder, flounder)

Fresh or chilled fillets (wild sole family) 110 Yes

0304440000 aquatic products Fillets of cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, deep-sea cod and 

Antarctic cod, fresh or chilled

Fresh or chilled fillets of cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, deep-

sea cod and Antarctic cod (black cod)

105 Yes

0304440000 aquatic products Fillets of cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, deep-sea cod and 

Antarctic cod, fresh or chilled

Fresh or chilled fillets of cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, deep-

sea cod and Antarctic cod (hake)

106 Yes

0304440000 aquatic products Fillets of cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, deep-sea cod and 

Antarctic cod, fresh or chilled

Fresh or chilled fillets of cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, deep-

sea cod and Antarctic cod (deep-sea cod)

107 Yes

0304440000 aquatic products Fillets of cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, deep-sea cod and 

Antarctic cod, fresh or chilled

Fresh or chilled fillets of cod, cod, cod, cod, black cod, hake, deep-sea 

cod and Antarctic cod (Hake)

104 Yes

0304440000 aquatic products Fillets of cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, deep-sea cod and 

Antarctic cod, fresh or chilled

Fresh or chilled fillets of cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, deep-

sea cod and Antarctic cod (Antarctic cod)

108 Yes

0304440000 aquatic products Fillets of cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, deep-sea cod and 

Antarctic cod, fresh or chilled

Fresh or chilled fillets of cod, cod, cod, long-tail, black cod, hake, deep-

sea cod and Antarctic cod (Her cod)

101 Yes

0304440000 aquatic products Fillets of cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, deep-sea cod and 

Antarctic cod, fresh or chilled

Fresh or chilled fillets of cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, deep-

sea cod and Antarctic cod (cod)

102 Yes

0304440000 aquatic products Fillets of cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, deep-sea cod and 

Antarctic cod, fresh or chilled

Fresh or chilled fillets of cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, deep-

sea cod and Antarctic cod (codidae)

103 Yes

0304450000 aquatic products Fresh or cold swordfish fillets Fresh or cold swordfish fillets 999 Yes

0304460000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled fillets of Antarctic Toothfish (Antarctic Toothfish) Fresh or chilled fillets of Antarctic Toothfish (Antarctic Toothfish) 999 Yes

0304470010 aquatic products Fresh or cold endangered shark fillets Fresh or cold endangered shark fillets 999 Yes

0304470090 aquatic products Fillets of other sharks, fresh or cold Fillets of other sharks, fresh or cold 999 Yes

0304480010 aquatic products Fillets of endangered stingrays and rays, fresh or chilled Fillets of endangered stingrays and rays, fresh or chilled 999 Yes

0304480090 aquatic products Fillets of other stingrays and rays, fresh or chilled Fillets of other stingrays and rays, fresh or chilled 999 Yes

0304490010 aquatic products Fillets of other endangered fish, fresh or chilled Fillets of other endangered fish, fresh or chilled 999 Yes

0304490090 aquatic products Fillets of other fish, fresh or cold Fillets of other fish, fresh or cold 999 Yes

0304510010 aquatic products Fresh or cold eel fish Fresh or chilled fish meat (whether or not minced) of eel (cultured) 101 Yes

0304510010 aquatic products Fresh or cold eel fish Fresh or chilled fish meat (whether or not minced) of eel (wild) 102 Yes

0304510020 aquatic products Fresh or cold European eel fish Fish meat (whether or not minced) of European eel, fresh or chilled 

(cultured)

101 Yes

0304510020 aquatic products Fresh or cold European eel fish Fresh or cold European eel fish (whether or not minced) (wild) 102 Yes

0304510090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

123 Yes

0304510090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

124 Yes

0304510090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

125 Yes

0304510090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

126 Yes

0304510090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

101 Yes

0304510090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

102 Yes

0304510090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

127 Yes

0304510090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

128 Yes

0304510090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

129 Yes

0304510090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

130 Yes

0304510090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

103 Yes

0304510090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

104 Yes

0304510090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

105 Yes

0304510090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

106 Yes



0304510090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

107 Yes

0304510090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

108 Yes

0304510090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

109 Yes

0304510090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

110 Yes

0304510090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

111 Yes

0304510090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

112 Yes

0304510090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

113 Yes

0304510090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

114 Yes

0304510090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

115 Yes

0304510090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

116 Yes

0304510090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

117 Yes

0304510090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

118 Yes

0304510090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

119 Yes

0304510090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

120 Yes

0304510090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

121 Yes

0304510090 aquatic products Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

Fresh or chilled tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish 

awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

122 Yes

0304520000 aquatic products Fresh or cold salmon fish Fresh or cold salmon fish (whether or not minced) (cultured) 101 Yes

0304520000 aquatic products Fresh or cold salmon fish Fresh or cold salmon fish (whether or not minced) (wild) 102 Yes

0304530000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled fish meat of cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, 

deep-sea cod and Antarctic cod

Flesh (whether or not minced) of cod, cod, cod, hake, black cod, hake, 

deep-sea cod and Antarctic cod, fresh or chilled (whether or not 

106 Yes

0304530000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled fish meat of cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, 

deep-sea cod and Antarctic cod

Fresh or chilled meat (whether or not minced) of cod, cod, cod, longtail, 

black cod, hake, deep-sea cod and Antarctic cod (whether or not 

101 Yes

0304530000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled fish meat of cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, 

deep-sea cod and Antarctic cod

Fresh or chilled fish meat (whether or not minced) of Codidae, Codidae, 

Codidae, Longtail Cod, Black Cod, Hake, Deep-Sea Cod and Antarctic 

102 Yes

0304530000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled fish meat of cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, 

deep-sea cod and Antarctic cod

Flesh (whether or not minced) of cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, 

hake, deep-sea cod and Antarctic cod, fresh or chilled (whether or not 

103 Yes

0304530000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled fish meat of cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, 

deep-sea cod and Antarctic cod

Flesh (whether or not minced) of cod, cod, cod, hake, black cod, hake, 

deep-sea cod and Antarctic cod, fresh or chilled (whether or not 

104 Yes

0304530000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled fish meat of cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, 

deep-sea cod and Antarctic cod

Flesh (whether or not minced) of cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, 

hake, deep-sea cod and Antarctic cod, fresh or chilled (whether or not 

105 Yes

0304530000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled fish meat of cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, 

deep-sea cod and Antarctic cod

Flesh (whether or not minced) of cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, 

hake, deep-sea cod and Antarctic cod, fresh or chilled (whether or not 

107 Yes

0304530000 aquatic products Fresh or chilled fish meat of cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, 

deep-sea cod and Antarctic cod

Flesh (whether or not minced) of cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, 

hake, deep-sea cod and Antarctic cod, fresh or chilled (whether or not 

108 Yes

0304540000 aquatic products Fresh or cold swordfish meat Fresh or cold swordfish flesh (whether or not minced) 999 Yes

0304550000 aquatic products Fresh or cold Antarctic toothfish (Antarctic toothfish) fish Flesh (whether or not minced) of Antarctic Toothfish (Antarctic 

Toothfish), fresh or chilled

999 Yes

0304560010 aquatic products Fresh or cold endangered shark meat Fresh or cold endangered shark meat (whether or not minced) 999 Yes

0304560090 aquatic products Fresh or cold other shark meat Other shark meat, fresh or cold (whether or not minced) 999 Yes

0304570010 aquatic products Fresh or chilled meat of endangered stingrays and rays Fresh or chilled meat of endangered rays and rays (whether or not 

minced)

999 Yes

0304570090 aquatic products Flesh of other stingrays and rays, fresh or chilled Flesh (whether or not minced) of other stingrays and rays, fresh or 

chilled

999 Yes

0304590010 aquatic products Fresh or cold meat from other endangered fish Flesh (whether or not minced) of other endangered fish, fresh or chilled 999 Yes

0304590090 aquatic products Fresh or cold fish meat from other fish Flesh (whether or not minced) of other fish, fresh or cold (wild bream) 114 Yes

0304590090 aquatic products Fresh or cold fish meat from other fish Flesh (whether or not minced) of other fish, fresh or cold (wild flounder) 115 Yes

0304590090 aquatic products Fresh or cold fish meat from other fish Flesh (whether or not minced) of other fish, fresh or cold (wild plaice) 116 Yes

0304590090 aquatic products Fresh or cold fish meat from other fish Flesh (whether or not minced) of other fish, fresh or cold (wild 

monkfish)

113 Yes

0304590090 aquatic products Fresh or cold fish meat from other fish Flesh (whether or not minced) of other fish, fresh or cold (wild shad) 112 Yes

0304590090 aquatic products Fresh or cold fish meat from other fish Flesh (whether or not minced) of other fish, fresh or cold (wild grouper) 111 Yes

0304590090 aquatic products Fresh or cold fish meat from other fish Flesh (whether or not minced) of other fish, fresh or cold (wild 

seabream (may be used raw))

110 Yes

0304590090 aquatic products Fresh or cold fish meat from other fish Flesh (whether or not minced) of other fish, fresh or cold (wild 

seabream (not raw))

109 Yes

0304590090 aquatic products Fresh or cold fish meat from other fish Flesh (whether or not minced) of other fish, fresh or chilled (farmed 

other fish)

108 Yes

0304590090 aquatic products Fresh or cold fish meat from other fish Flesh (whether or not minced) of other fish, fresh or chilled (cultured 

flounder)

107 Yes

0304590090 aquatic products Fresh or cold fish meat from other fish Flesh (whether or not minced) of other fish, fresh or chilled (cultured 

bream)

106 Yes

0304590090 aquatic products Fresh or cold fish meat from other fish Flesh (whether or not minced) of other fish, fresh or chilled (cultured 

monkfish)

105 Yes

0304590090 aquatic products Fresh or cold fish meat from other fish Flesh (whether or not minced) of other fish, fresh or chilled (cultured 

sea bream (may be used raw))

104 Yes

0304590090 aquatic products Fresh or cold fish meat from other fish Flesh (whether or not minced) of other fish, fresh or chilled (cultured 

sea bream (not raw))

103 Yes

0304590090 aquatic products Fresh or cold fish meat from other fish Flesh (whether or not minced) of other fish, fresh or chilled (cultured 

anchovies)

102 Yes



0304590090 aquatic products Fresh or cold fish meat from other fish Flesh (whether or not minced) of other fish, fresh or chilled (cultured 

grouper)

101 Yes

0304590090 aquatic products Fresh or cold fish meat from other fish Flesh (whether or not minced) of other fish, fresh or cold (wild other 

fish)

121 Yes

0304590090 aquatic products Fresh or cold fish meat from other fish Flesh (whether or not minced) of other fish, fresh or cold (mackerel) 120 Yes

0304590090 aquatic products Fresh or cold fish meat from other fish Flesh (whether or not minced) of other fish, fresh or cold (Crucian carp) 117 Yes

0304590090 aquatic products Fresh or cold fish meat from other fish Flesh (whether or not minced) of other fish, fresh or cold 118 Yes

0304590090 aquatic products Fresh or cold fish meat from other fish Flesh (whether or not minced) of other fish, fresh or cold (horse noodle 

fish)

119 Yes

0304610000 aquatic products Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non crucian carp) fillets Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non crucian carp) fillets 999 Yes

0304621100 aquatic products Frozen Channel Catfish Fillets Frozen channel catfish fillets (Channel catfish, also known as channel 

catfish, belongs to the order Catfish, Channel catidae, Channel catfish.) 

102 Yes

0304621100 aquatic products Frozen Channel Catfish Fillets Frozen channel catfish fillets (Channel catfish, also known as channel 

catfish, belongs to the order Catfish, Channel catidae, Channel catfish.) 

101 Yes

0304621900 aquatic products Frozen other channel catfish fillets Frozen other channel catfish fillets (farmed) 101 Yes

0304621900 aquatic products Frozen other channel catfish fillets Frozen other channel catfish fillets (wild) 102 Yes

0304629000 aquatic products Frozen fillets of other catfish Frozen fillets of other catfish ((fish awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel 

catfish (cultured channel catfish)

103 Yes

0304629000 aquatic products Frozen fillets of other catfish Frozen fillets of other catfish (Catfish, Catfish, Catfish, Channel catfish) 

(Cultured Catfish)

102 Yes

0304629000 aquatic products Frozen fillets of other catfish Frozen fillets of other catfish (Catfish, Catfish, Catfish, Channel catfish) 

(cultured (Catfish) Catfish)

101 Yes

0304629000 aquatic products Frozen fillets of other catfish Frozen fillets of other catfish (Catfish, Catfish, Catfish, Channel catfish) 

(wild (Mushroom) Catfish)

104 Yes

0304629000 aquatic products Frozen fillets of other catfish Frozen fillets of other catfish (Catfish, Catfish, Catfish, Channel catfish) 

(wild catfish)

108 Yes

0304629000 aquatic products Frozen fillets of other catfish Frozen fillets of other catfish (Catfish, Catfish, Catfish, Channel catfish) 

(Cultured Catfish)

107 Yes

0304629000 aquatic products Frozen fillets of other catfish Frozen other catfish ((fish awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, catfish) fillets 

(wild catfish)

106 Yes

0304629000 aquatic products Frozen fillets of other catfish Frozen fillets of other catfish ((fish awn) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel 

catfish (wild catfish)

105 Yes

0304630000 aquatic products Frozen Nile perch (Nile perch) fillets Frozen Nile perch (Nile perch) fillets 999 Yes

0304690010 aquatic products Frozen Flower Eel Fillets Frozen flower eel fillets (wild) 102 Yes

0304690010 aquatic products Frozen Flower Eel Fillets Frozen flower eel fillets (farmed) 101 Yes

0304690020 aquatic products Frozen European eel fillets Frozen European eel fillets (farmed) 101 Yes

0304690020 aquatic products Frozen European eel fillets Frozen European eel fillets (wild) 102 Yes

0304690090 aquatic products Frozen cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, hazelfish, hoarfrost, bream), other eels (eels genus) 

Frozen cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, hazelfish, hoarfrost, bream), other eels (eels genus) 

105 Yes

0304690090 aquatic products Frozen cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, hazelfish, hoarfrost, bream), other eels (eels genus) 

Frozen cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, hazelfish, hoarfrost, bream), other eels (eels genus) 

106 Yes

0304690090 aquatic products Frozen cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, hazelfish, hoarfrost, bream), other eels (eels genus) 

Frozen cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, hazelfish, hoarfrost, bream), other eels (eels genus) 

107 Yes

0304690090 aquatic products Frozen cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, hazelfish, hoarfrost, bream), other eels (eels genus) 

Frozen cyprinids (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, harpies, hoarseus, dory), other eels (eels genus) 

108 Yes

0304690090 aquatic products Frozen cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, hazelfish, hoarfrost, bream), other eels (eels genus) 

Frozen cyprinids (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, harpies, hoarseus, dory), other eels (eels genus) 

109 Yes

0304690090 aquatic products Frozen cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, hazelfish, hoarfrost, bream), other eels (eels genus) 

Frozen cyprinids (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, harpies, hoarseus, dory), other eels (eels genus) 

110 Yes

0304690090 aquatic products Frozen cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, hazelfish, hoarfrost, bream), other eels (eels genus) 

Frozen cyprinids (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, harpies, hoarseus, dory), other eels (eels genus) 

111 Yes

0304690090 aquatic products Frozen cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, hazelfish, hoarfrost, bream), other eels (eels genus) 

Frozen cyprinids (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, harpies, hoarseus, dory), other eels (eels genus) 

112 Yes

0304690090 aquatic products Frozen cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, hazelfish, hoarfrost, bream), other eels (eels genus) 

Frozen cyprinids (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, harpies, hoarseus, dory), other eels (eels genus) 

113 Yes

0304690090 aquatic products Frozen cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, hazelfish, hoarfrost, bream), other eels (eels genus) 

Frozen cyprinids (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, harpies, hoarseus, dory), other eels (eels genus) 

114 Yes

0304690090 aquatic products Frozen cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, hazelfish, hoarfrost, bream), other eels (eels genus) 

Frozen cyprinids (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, harpies, hoarseus, dory), other eels (eels genus) 

115 Yes

0304690090 aquatic products Frozen cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, hazelfish, hoarfrost, bream), other eels (eels genus) 

Frozen cyprinids (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, harpies, hoarseus, dory), other eels (eels genus) 

116 Yes

0304690090 aquatic products Frozen cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, hazelfish, hoarfrost, bream), other eels (eels genus) 

Frozen cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, hazelfish, hoarfrost, bream), other eels (eels genus) 

117 Yes

0304690090 aquatic products Frozen cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, hazelfish, hoarfrost, bream), other eels (eels genus) 

Frozen cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, hazelfish, hoarfrost, bream), other eels (eels genus) 

118 Yes

0304690090 aquatic products Frozen cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, hazelfish, hoarfrost, bream), other eels (eels genus) 

Frozen cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, hazelfish, hoarfrost, bream), other eels (eels genus) 

101 Yes

0304690090 aquatic products Frozen cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, hazelfish, hoarfrost, bream), other eels (eels genus) 

Frozen cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, hazelfish, hoarfrost, bream), other eels (eels genus) 

102 Yes

0304690090 aquatic products Frozen cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, hazelfish, hoarfrost, bream), other eels (eels genus) 

Frozen cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, hazelfish, hoarfrost, bream), other eels (eels genus) 

103 Yes

0304690090 aquatic products Frozen cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, hazelfish, hoarfrost, bream), other eels (eels genus) 

Frozen cyprinids (carp, crucian carp, grass carp, silver carp, dace, 

herring, catla, dace, hazelfish, hoarfrost, bream), other eels (eels genus) 

104 Yes

0304710000 aquatic products Frozen cod (Atlantic cod, Greenland cod, Pacific cod) fillets Frozen Cod (Atlantic Cod, Greenland Cod, Pacific Cod) Fillets 

(Greenland Cod)

103 Yes

0304710000 aquatic products Frozen cod (Atlantic cod, Greenland cod, Pacific cod) fillets Frozen Cod (Atlantic Cod, Greenland Cod, Pacific Cod) Fillets (Pacific 

Cod)

102 Yes

0304710000 aquatic products Frozen cod (Atlantic cod, Greenland cod, Pacific cod) fillets Frozen cod (Atlantic cod, Greenland cod, Pacific cod) fillets (Atlantic 

cod)

101 Yes

0304720000 aquatic products Frozen haddock (haddock) fillets Frozen haddock (haddock) fillets 999 Yes

0304730000 aquatic products Frozen Green Cod Fillets Frozen Green Cod Fillets 999 Yes

0304740000 aquatic products Frozen hake (Hake, Albacore) fillets Frozen hake (Hake, Albacore) fillets (Albacore) 102 Yes



0304740000 aquatic products Frozen hake (Hake, Albacore) fillets Frozen hake (Hake, Albacore) fillets (Hake) 101 Yes

0304750000 aquatic products Frozen pollock fillets Frozen pollock fillets 999 Yes

0304790000 aquatic products Frozen fillets of cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, deep-sea cod 

and Antarctic cod

Frozen fillets of cod, cod, cod, long-tail cod, black cod, hake, deep-sea 

cod and Antarctic cod (Antarctic cod)

108 Yes

0304790000 aquatic products Frozen fillets of cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, deep-sea cod 

and Antarctic cod

Frozen fillets of cod, cod, cod, long-tail cod, black cod, hake, deep-sea 

cod and Antarctic cod (deep-sea cod)

107 Yes

0304790000 aquatic products Frozen fillets of cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, deep-sea cod 

and Antarctic cod

Frozen fillets of cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, deep-sea cod 

and Antarctic cod (hake)

106 Yes

0304790000 aquatic products Frozen fillets of cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, deep-sea cod 

and Antarctic cod

Frozen fillets of cod, cod, cod, long-tail cod, black cod, hake, deep-sea 

cod and Antarctic cod (black cod)

105 Yes

0304790000 aquatic products Frozen fillets of cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, deep-sea cod 

and Antarctic cod

Frozen fillets of cod, cod, cod, cod, black cod, hake, deep-sea cod and 

Antarctic cod (cod family)

104 Yes

0304790000 aquatic products Frozen fillets of cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, deep-sea cod 

and Antarctic cod

Frozen fillets of cod, cod, cod, long-tail cod, black cod, hake, deep-sea 

cod and Antarctic cod (codidae)

103 Yes

0304790000 aquatic products Frozen fillets of cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, deep-sea cod 

and Antarctic cod

Frozen fillets of cod, cod, cod, long-tail, black cod, hake, deep-sea cod 

and Antarctic cod (Her cod)

101 Yes

0304790000 aquatic products Frozen fillets of cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, deep-sea cod 

and Antarctic cod

Frozen fillets of cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, deep-sea cod 

and Antarctic cod (Cod)

102 Yes

0304810000 aquatic products Frozen salmon [sockeye, fine phosphorous salmon, salmon (species), 

chinook salmon, coho salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon], Atlantic 

Frozen salmon (sockeye, fine phosphorous salmon, salmon (species), 

chinook salmon, coho salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon), Atlantic 

113 Yes

0304810000 aquatic products Frozen salmon [sockeye, fine phosphorous salmon, salmon (species), 

chinook salmon, coho salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon], Atlantic 

Frozen salmon (sockeye, fine phosphorous salmon, salmon (species), 

chinook salmon, coho salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon), Atlantic 

112 Yes

0304810000 aquatic products Frozen salmon [sockeye, fine phosphorous salmon, salmon (species), 

chinook salmon, coho salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon], Atlantic 

Frozen salmon (sockeye, fine phosphorus, salmon (species), chinook 

salmon, coho salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon), Atlantic salmon and 

115 Yes

0304810000 aquatic products Frozen salmon [sockeye, fine phosphorous salmon, salmon (species), 

chinook salmon, coho salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon], Atlantic 

Frozen salmon (sockeye, fine phosphorus, salmon (species), chinook 

salmon, coho salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon), Atlantic salmon and 

116 Yes

0304810000 aquatic products Frozen salmon [sockeye, fine phosphorous salmon, salmon (species), 

chinook salmon, coho salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon], Atlantic 

Frozen salmon (sockeye, fine phosphorous salmon, salmon (species), 

chinook salmon, coho salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon), Atlantic 

117 Yes

0304810000 aquatic products Frozen salmon [sockeye, fine phosphorous salmon, salmon (species), 

chinook salmon, coho salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon], Atlantic 

Frozen salmon (sockeye, fine phosphorus, salmon (species), chinook 

salmon, coho salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon), Atlantic salmon and 

118 Yes

0304810000 aquatic products Frozen salmon [sockeye, fine phosphorous salmon, salmon (species), 

chinook salmon, coho salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon], Atlantic 

Frozen salmon (sockeye, fine phosphorus, salmon (species), chinook 

salmon, coho salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon), Atlantic salmon and 

119 Yes

0304810000 aquatic products Frozen salmon [sockeye, fine phosphorous salmon, salmon (species), 

chinook salmon, coho salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon], Atlantic 

Frozen salmon (sockeye, fine phosphorus, salmon (species), chinook 

salmon, coho salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon), Atlantic salmon and 

101 Yes

0304810000 aquatic products Frozen salmon [sockeye, fine phosphorous salmon, salmon (species), 

chinook salmon, coho salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon], Atlantic 

Frozen salmon (sockeye, fine phosphorous salmon, salmon (species), 

chinook salmon, coho salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon), Atlantic 

102 Yes

0304810000 aquatic products Frozen salmon [sockeye, fine phosphorous salmon, salmon (species), 

chinook salmon, coho salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon], Atlantic 

Frozen salmon (sockeye, fine phosphorus, salmon (species), chinook 

salmon, coho salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon), Atlantic salmon and 

103 Yes

0304810000 aquatic products Frozen salmon [sockeye, fine phosphorous salmon, salmon (species), 

chinook salmon, coho salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon], Atlantic 

Frozen salmon (sockeye, fine phosphorous salmon, salmon (species), 

chinook salmon, coho salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon), Atlantic 

104 Yes

0304810000 aquatic products Frozen salmon [sockeye, fine phosphorous salmon, salmon (species), 

chinook salmon, coho salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon], Atlantic 

Frozen salmon (sockeye, fine phosphorus, salmon (species), chinook 

salmon, coho salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon), Atlantic salmon and 

105 Yes

0304810000 aquatic products Frozen salmon [sockeye, fine phosphorous salmon, salmon (species), 

chinook salmon, coho salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon], Atlantic 

Frozen salmon (sockeye, fine phosphorus, salmon (species), chinook 

salmon, coho salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon), Atlantic salmon and 

106 Yes

0304810000 aquatic products Frozen salmon [sockeye, fine phosphorous salmon, salmon (species), 

chinook salmon, coho salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon], Atlantic 

Frozen salmon (sockeye, fine phosphorus, salmon (species), chinook 

salmon, coho salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon), Atlantic salmon and 

107 Yes

0304810000 aquatic products Frozen salmon [sockeye, fine phosphorous salmon, salmon (species), 

chinook salmon, coho salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon], Atlantic 

Frozen salmon (sockeye, fine phosphorus, salmon (species), chinook 

salmon, coho salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon), Atlantic salmon and 

114 Yes

0304810000 aquatic products Frozen salmon [sockeye, fine phosphorous salmon, salmon (species), 

chinook salmon, coho salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon], Atlantic 

Frozen salmon (sockeye, fine phosphorus, salmon (species), chinook 

salmon, coho salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon), Atlantic salmon and 

111 Yes

0304810000 aquatic products Frozen salmon [sockeye, fine phosphorous salmon, salmon (species), 

chinook salmon, coho salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon], Atlantic 

Frozen salmon (sockeye, fine phosphorus, salmon (species), chinook 

salmon, coho salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon), Atlantic salmon and 

110 Yes

0304810000 aquatic products Frozen salmon [sockeye, fine phosphorous salmon, salmon (species), 

chinook salmon, coho salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon], Atlantic 

Frozen salmon (sockeye, fine phosphorus, salmon (species), chinook 

salmon, coho salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon), Atlantic salmon and 

109 Yes

0304810000 aquatic products Frozen salmon [sockeye, fine phosphorous salmon, salmon (species), 

chinook salmon, coho salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon], Atlantic 

Frozen salmon (sockeye, fine phosphorus, salmon (species), chinook 

salmon, coho salmon, masu salmon, rose salmon), Atlantic salmon and 

108 Yes

0304820000 aquatic products Frozen trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, clark salmon, agua salmon, jiyu 

salmon, arizona salmon, golden bellied salmon) fillets

Frozen trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark salmon, agua salmon, jiyu 

salmon, arizona salmon, golden bellied salmon) fillets (agua salmon)

106 Yes

0304820000 aquatic products Frozen trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, clark salmon, agua salmon, jiyu 

salmon, arizona salmon, golden bellied salmon) fillets

Frozen trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark salmon, agua salmon, jiyu 

salmon, Arizona salmon, golden bellied salmon) fillets (farmed salmon)

101 Yes

0304820000 aquatic products Frozen trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, clark salmon, agua salmon, jiyu 

salmon, arizona salmon, golden bellied salmon) fillets

Frozen trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark salmon, agua salmon, jiyu 

salmon, Arizona salmon, golden-bellied salmon) fillets (Arizona 

108 Yes

0304820000 aquatic products Frozen trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, clark salmon, agua salmon, jiyu 

salmon, arizona salmon, golden bellied salmon) fillets

Frozen trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark salmon, agua salmon, jiyu 

salmon, arizona salmon, golden salmon) fillets (golden salmon)

109 Yes

0304820000 aquatic products Frozen trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, clark salmon, agua salmon, jiyu 

salmon, arizona salmon, golden bellied salmon) fillets

Frozen Trout (Grey Trout, Rainbow Trout, Clark Salmon, Agua Salmon, 

Salmon, Arizona Salmon, Salmon) Fillets ( Salmon Fish)

107 Yes

0304820000 aquatic products Frozen trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, clark salmon, agua salmon, jiyu 

salmon, arizona salmon, golden bellied salmon) fillets

Frozen trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark salmon, agua salmon, jiyu 

salmon, Arizona salmon, golden bellied salmon) fillets (farmed rainbow 

102 Yes

0304820000 aquatic products Frozen trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, clark salmon, agua salmon, jiyu 

salmon, arizona salmon, golden bellied salmon) fillets

Frozen trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark salmon, agua salmon, jiyu 

salmon, Arizona salmon, golden-bellied salmon) fillets (wild salmon)

103 Yes

0304820000 aquatic products Frozen trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, clark salmon, agua salmon, jiyu 

salmon, arizona salmon, golden bellied salmon) fillets

Frozen trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark salmon, agua salmon, jiyu 

salmon, Arizona salmon, golden bellied salmon) fillets (wild rainbow 

104 Yes

0304820000 aquatic products Frozen trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, clark salmon, agua salmon, jiyu 

salmon, arizona salmon, golden bellied salmon) fillets

Frozen trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark salmon, agua salmon, Jiyu 

salmon, Arizona salmon, golden-bellied salmon) fillets (Clark salmon)

105 Yes

0304830000 aquatic products Frozen flounder (flatfish, flounder, tongue sole, sole, flounder, flounder) 

fillets

Frozen flounder (Plaiceidae, Flounder family, Tongue sole family, Sole 

family, Flounder family, Flounder family) fillets (Cultivated Flounder 

106 Yes

0304830000 aquatic products Frozen flounder (flatfish, flounder, tongue sole, sole, flounder, flounder) 

fillets

Frozen flounder (Florididae, Floundidae, Tongue Sole, Soleidae, 

Columbidae, Floundidae) fillets (Cultivated flounder)

101 Yes

0304830000 aquatic products Frozen flounder (flatfish, flounder, tongue sole, sole, flounder, flounder) 

fillets

Frozen flounder (Florididae, Floundidae, Tongue Sole, Soleidae, 

Columbidae, Floundidae) fillets (Wild flounder)

108 Yes

0304830000 aquatic products Frozen flounder (flatfish, flounder, tongue sole, sole, flounder, flounder) 

fillets

Frozen flounder (flatfish, flounder, tongue sole, sole, flounder, flounder) 

fillets (wild tongue sole)

109 Yes

0304830000 aquatic products Frozen flounder (flatfish, flounder, tongue sole, sole, flounder, flounder) 

fillets

Frozen flounder (Florididae, Floundidae, Tongue Sole, Soleidae, 

Flounder, Spiny) fillets (Wild Sole)

110 Yes

0304830000 aquatic products Frozen flounder (flatfish, flounder, tongue sole, sole, flounder, flounder) 

fillets

Frozen flounder (Plaiceidae, Flounder family, Tongue sole family, Sole 

family, Flounder family, Flounder family) fillets (Wild Flounder family)

111 Yes

0304830000 aquatic products Frozen flounder (flatfish, flounder, tongue sole, sole, flounder, flounder) 

fillets

Frozen flounder (Plaiceidae, Flounder family, Tongue sole family, Sole 

family, Flounder family, Flounder family) fillets (Wild Flounder family)

112 Yes

0304830000 aquatic products Frozen flounder (flatfish, flounder, tongue sole, sole, flounder, flounder) 

fillets

Frozen flounder (Florididae, Flounder, Tongue Sole, Sole, Flounder, 

Flounder) fillets (Wild Flounder)

107 Yes

0304830000 aquatic products Frozen flounder (flatfish, flounder, tongue sole, sole, flounder, flounder) 

fillets

Frozen flounder (Plaiceidae, Flounder family, Tongue sole family, Sole 

family, Flounder family, Flounder family) fillets (Cultivated flounder 

102 Yes

0304830000 aquatic products Frozen flounder (flatfish, flounder, tongue sole, sole, flounder, flounder) 

fillets

Frozen flounder (Plaiceidae, Flounder family, Tongue sole family, Sole 

family, Flounder family, Flounder family) fillets (Cultured Tongue sole 

103 Yes



0304830000 aquatic products Frozen flounder (flatfish, flounder, tongue sole, sole, flounder, flounder) 

fillets

Frozen flounder (Plaiceidae, Flounder, Tongue sole, Sole, Flounder, 

Flounder) fillets (Cultured sole)

104 Yes

0304830000 aquatic products Frozen flounder (flatfish, flounder, tongue sole, sole, flounder, flounder) 

fillets

Frozen flounder (Plaiceidae, Flounder family, Tongue sole family, Sole 

family, Flounder family, Flounder family) fillets (Cultivated Flounder 

105 Yes

0304840000 aquatic products Frozen Swordfish Fillets Frozen Swordfish Fillets 999 Yes

0304850000 aquatic products Frozen Antarctic Toothfish (Antarctic Toothfish) Fillets Frozen Antarctic Toothfish (Antarctic Toothfish) Fillets 999 Yes

0304860000 aquatic products Frozen herring (Atlantic herring, Pacific herring) fillets Frozen herring (Atlantic herring, Pacific herring) fillets (Pacific herring) 102 Yes

0304860000 aquatic products Frozen herring (Atlantic herring, Pacific herring) fillets Frozen herring (Atlantic herring, Pacific herring) fillets (Atlantic herring) 101 Yes

0304870000 aquatic products Frozen tuna (tuna), bonito or bonito (bonito) fillets Frozen tuna (tuna), bonito or bonito (bonito) fillets (tuna (tuna)) 101 Yes

0304870000 aquatic products Frozen tuna (tuna), bonito or bonito (bonito) fillets Frozen tuna (Tuna genus), bonito or bonito (bonito) fillets (bonito or 

bonito (bonito))

102 Yes

0304880010 aquatic products Frozen fillets of endangered sharks, rays and rays Frozen fillets of endangered sharks, rays and rays 999 Yes

0304880090 aquatic products Frozen fillets of other sharks, rays and rays Frozen fillets of other sharks, rays and rays 999 Yes

0304890010 aquatic products Frozen other endangered fish fillets Frozen other endangered fish fillets 999 Yes

0304890090 aquatic products Frozen other fillets Frozen other fillets 999 Yes

0304910000 aquatic products Other frozen swordfish (Xiphiasgladius) meat Other frozen swordfish (Xiphiasgladius) meat (whether or not minced) 999 Yes

0304920000 aquatic products Other Frozen Antarctic Toothfish Meat Other frozen Antarctic toothfish meat ((Toothfish, Dissostichusspp.) 

whether or not minced)

999 Yes

0304930010 aquatic products Frozen Flower Eel Meat Frozen flower eel meat (whether or not minced) (cultured) 101 Yes

0304930010 aquatic products Frozen Flower Eel Meat Frozen flower eel meat (whether or not minced) (wild) 102 Yes

0304930020 aquatic products Frozen European eel meat Frozen European eel meat (whether or not minced) (wild) 102 Yes

0304930020 aquatic products Frozen European eel meat Frozen European eel meat (whether or not minced) (cultured) 101 Yes

0304930090 aquatic products Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish, carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

107 Yes

0304930090 aquatic products Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish, carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

108 Yes

0304930090 aquatic products Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish, carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

109 Yes

0304930090 aquatic products Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish, carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

110 Yes

0304930090 aquatic products Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish, carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

111 Yes

0304930090 aquatic products Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish, carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

112 Yes

0304930090 aquatic products Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish, carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

113 Yes

0304930090 aquatic products Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish, carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

114 Yes

0304930090 aquatic products Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish, carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

115 Yes

0304930090 aquatic products Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish, carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

116 Yes

0304930090 aquatic products Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish, carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

117 Yes

0304930090 aquatic products Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish, carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

118 Yes

0304930090 aquatic products Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish, carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

101 Yes

0304930090 aquatic products Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish, carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

102 Yes

0304930090 aquatic products Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish, carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

103 Yes

0304930090 aquatic products Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish, carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

104 Yes

0304930090 aquatic products Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish, carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

105 Yes

0304930090 aquatic products Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish, carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

106 Yes

0304930090 aquatic products Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish, carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

121 Yes

0304930090 aquatic products Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish, carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

126 Yes

0304930090 aquatic products Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish, carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

125 Yes

0304930090 aquatic products Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish, carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

124 Yes

0304930090 aquatic products Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish, carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

122 Yes

0304930090 aquatic products Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish, carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

123 Yes

0304930090 aquatic products Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish, carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

119 Yes

0304930090 aquatic products Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish, carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

120 Yes

0304930090 aquatic products Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish, carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

127 Yes

0304930090 aquatic products Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish, carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

128 Yes

0304930090 aquatic products Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish, carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

129 Yes

0304930090 aquatic products Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish, carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

Frozen tilapia (mouth hatching non crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

130 Yes



0304940000 aquatic products Frozen pollock fish Frozen pollock fish (whether or not minced) 999 Yes

0304950000 aquatic products Frozen fish meat of cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, deep-sea 

cod and Antarctic cod

Frozen fish meat (other than pollock, whether or not minced) of cod, 

cod, cod, black cod, hake, deep-sea cod and Antarctic cod (whether or 

105 Yes

0304950000 aquatic products Frozen fish meat of cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, deep-sea 

cod and Antarctic cod

Frozen meat (other than pollock, whether or not minced) of cod, cod, 

cod, black cod, hake, deep-sea cod and Antarctic cod (whether or not 

106 Yes

0304950000 aquatic products Frozen fish meat of cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, deep-sea 

cod and Antarctic cod

Frozen meat (other than pollock, whether or not minced) of cod, cod, 

cod, black cod, hake, deep-sea cod and Antarctic cod (whether or not 

107 Yes

0304950000 aquatic products Frozen fish meat of cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, deep-sea 

cod and Antarctic cod

Frozen fish meat (other than pollock, whether or not minced) of cod, 

cod, cod, black cod, hake, deep-sea cod and Antarctic cod (Antarctic) 

108 Yes

0304950000 aquatic products Frozen fish meat of cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, deep-sea 

cod and Antarctic cod

Frozen meat (other than pollock, whether or not minced) of cod, cod, 

cod, hake, black cod, hake, deep-sea cod and Antarctic cod cod)

101 Yes

0304950000 aquatic products Frozen fish meat of cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, deep-sea 

cod and Antarctic cod

Frozen fish meat (other than pollock, whether or not minced) of cod, 

cod, cod, black cod, hake, deep-sea cod and Antarctic cod Silk cod)

102 Yes

0304950000 aquatic products Frozen fish meat of cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, deep-sea 

cod and Antarctic cod

Frozen meat (other than pollock, whether or not minced) of cod, cod, 

cod, black cod, hake, deep-sea cod and Antarctic cod (whether or not 

103 Yes

0304950000 aquatic products Frozen fish meat of cod, cod, cod, longtail, black cod, hake, deep-sea 

cod and Antarctic cod

Frozen fish meat (other than pollock, whether or not minced) of cod, 

cod, cod, black cod, hake, deep-sea cod and Antarctic cod (whether or 

104 Yes

0304960010 aquatic products Frozen endangered shark meat Frozen endangered shark meat (whether or not minced) 999 Yes

0304960090 aquatic products Frozen other shark meat Frozen other shark meat (whether or not minced) 999 Yes

0304970010 aquatic products Frozen meat of endangered stingrays and rays Frozen meat of endangered rays and rays (whether or not minced) 999 Yes

0304970090 aquatic products Frozen meat of other stingrays and rays Frozen flesh of other stingrays and rays (whether or not minced) 999 Yes

0304990010 aquatic products Frozen meat from other endangered fish Frozen meat of other endangered fish (whether or not minced) 999 Yes

0304990090 aquatic products Other frozen fish Other frozen fish meat (whether or not minced) (farmed flounder) 106 Yes

0304990090 aquatic products Other frozen fish Other frozen fish meat (whether or not minced) (cultured plaice) 107 Yes

0304990090 aquatic products Other frozen fish Other frozen fish meat (whether or not minced) (cultured red fish) 108 Yes

0304990090 aquatic products Other frozen fish Other frozen fish (whether or not minced) (wild other fish) 122 Yes

0304990090 aquatic products Other frozen fish Other frozen fish (whether or not minced) (wild grouper) 110 Yes

0304990090 aquatic products Other frozen fish Other frozen fish (whether or not minced) (wild anchovies) 111 Yes

0304990090 aquatic products Other frozen fish Other frozen fish meat (whether or not minced) (Wild seabream) 112 Yes

0304990090 aquatic products Other frozen fish Other frozen fish (whether or not minced) (wild monkfish) 113 Yes

0304990090 aquatic products Other frozen fish Other frozen fish (whether or not minced) (wild bream) 114 Yes

0304990090 aquatic products Other frozen fish Other frozen fish (whether or not minced) (wild flounder) 115 Yes

0304990090 aquatic products Other frozen fish Other frozen fish (whether or not minced) (wild plaice) 116 Yes

0304990090 aquatic products Other frozen fish Other frozen fish meat (whether or not minced) (wild red fish) 117 Yes

0304990090 aquatic products Other frozen fish Other frozen fish meat (whether or not minced) (sea carp) 118 Yes

0304990090 aquatic products Other frozen fish Other frozen fish meat (whether or not minced) (golden fish) 119 Yes

0304990090 aquatic products Other frozen fish Other frozen fish meat (whether or not minced) (horse noodle fish) 120 Yes

0304990090 aquatic products Other frozen fish Other frozen fish meat (whether or not minced) (cultured monkfish) 104 Yes

0304990090 aquatic products Other frozen fish Other frozen fish meat (whether or not minced) (cultured seabream 

family)

103 Yes

0304990090 aquatic products Other frozen fish Other frozen fish meat (whether or not minced) (cultured anchovies) 102 Yes

0304990090 aquatic products Other frozen fish Other frozen fish meat (whether or not minced) (cultured grouper) 101 Yes

0304990090 aquatic products Other frozen fish Other frozen fish meat (whether or not minced) (farmed other fish) 109 Yes

0305200010 aquatic products Dried, smoked and salted endangered fish livers, eggs and fish essence Dried, smoked and salted endangered fish livers, eggs and fish essence 

(smoked cultured endangered fish fish essence)

111 Yes

0305200010 aquatic products Dried, smoked and salted endangered fish livers, eggs and fish essence Dried, smoked and salted endangered fish livers, eggs and fish essence 

(smoked wild endangered fish fish essence)

112 Yes

0305200010 aquatic products Dried, smoked and salted endangered fish livers, eggs and fish essence Dried, smoked and salted endangered fish livers, eggs and fish essence 

(smoked roes of cultured endangered fish)

109 Yes

0305200010 aquatic products Dried, smoked and salted endangered fish livers, eggs and fish essence Dried, smoked and salted endangered fish livers, eggs and fish essence 

(smoked wild endangered fish livers)

108 Yes

0305200010 aquatic products Dried, smoked and salted endangered fish livers, eggs and fish essence Dried, smoked and salted livers, eggs and fish essence of endangered 

fish species

107 Yes

0305200010 aquatic products Dried, smoked and salted endangered fish livers, eggs and fish essence Dried, smoked and salted endangered fish livers, eggs and fish essence 

(dried wild endangered fish fish essence)

106 Yes

0305200010 aquatic products Dried, smoked and salted endangered fish livers, eggs and fish essence Dried, smoked and salted endangered fish livers, eggs and fish essence 

(dried fish essence of cultured endangered fish)

105 Yes

0305200010 aquatic products Dried, smoked and salted endangered fish livers, eggs and fish essence Dried, smoked and salted endangered fish livers, eggs and fish essence 

(dried wild endangered fish roes)

104 Yes

0305200010 aquatic products Dried, smoked and salted endangered fish livers, eggs and fish essence Dried, smoked and salted endangered fish livers, eggs and fish essence 

(dried roes of cultured endangered fish)

103 Yes

0305200010 aquatic products Dried, smoked and salted endangered fish livers, eggs and fish essence Dried, smoked and salted endangered fish livers, eggs and fish essence 

(dried wild endangered fish livers)

102 Yes

0305200010 aquatic products Dried, smoked and salted endangered fish livers, eggs and fish essence Dried, smoked and salted endangered fingerling livers, eggs and fish 

essence (dried fish livers of cultured endangered fish)

101 Yes

0305200010 aquatic products Dried, smoked and salted endangered fish livers, eggs and fish essence Dried, smoked and salted endangered fish livers, eggs and fish essence 

(salted wild endangered fish fish essence)

118 Yes

0305200010 aquatic products Dried, smoked and salted endangered fish livers, eggs and fish essence Dried, smoked and salted endangered fish livers, eggs and fish essence 

(salted cultured endangered fish fish essence)

117 Yes

0305200010 aquatic products Dried, smoked and salted endangered fish livers, eggs and fish essence Dried, smoked, salted endangered fish livers, eggs and fish essence 

(salted wild endangered fish roes)

116 Yes



0305200010 aquatic products Dried, smoked and salted endangered fish livers, eggs and fish essence Dried, smoked and salted endangered fish livers, eggs and fish essence 

(salted cultured endangered fish roes)

115 Yes

0305200010 aquatic products Dried, smoked and salted endangered fish livers, eggs and fish essence Dried, smoked, salted endangered fish livers, eggs and fish essence 

(salted wild endangered fish livers)

114 Yes

0305200010 aquatic products Dried, smoked and salted endangered fish livers, eggs and fish essence Dried, smoked and salted endangered fingerling livers, eggs and fish 

essence (salted fish livers of cultured endangered fish)

113 Yes

0305200010 aquatic products Dried, smoked and salted endangered fish livers, eggs and fish essence Dried, smoked and salted endangered fish livers, eggs and fish essence 

(smoked wild endangered fish roes)

110 Yes

0305200090 aquatic products Other dried, smoked and salted fish livers, fish roes and fish essence Other dried, smoked and salted fish livers, roes and fish essence (other 

smoked farmed fish essence)

121 Yes

0305200090 aquatic products Other dried, smoked and salted fish livers, fish roes and fish essence Other dried, smoked and salted fish livers, fish roes and fish essence 

(other smoked wild fish roes)

120 Yes

0305200090 aquatic products Other dried, smoked and salted fish livers, fish roes and fish essence Other dried, smoked or salted fish livers, roes and fish essence (other 

smoked roes of farmed fish)

119 Yes

0305200090 aquatic products Other dried, smoked and salted fish livers, fish roes and fish essence Other dried, smoked and salted fish livers, fish roes and fish essence 

(other smoked wild fish livers)

118 Yes

0305200090 aquatic products Other dried, smoked and salted fish livers, fish roes and fish essence Other dried, smoked and salted fish livers, roes and fish essence (other 

smoked fish livers of farmed fish)

117 Yes

0305200090 aquatic products Other dried, smoked and salted fish livers, fish roes and fish essence Other dried, smoked and salted fish livers, roes and fish essence (other 

dried wild fish essence)

116 Yes

0305200090 aquatic products Other dried, smoked and salted fish livers, fish roes and fish essence Other dried, smoked and salted fish livers, roes and fish essence (other 

dried fish essence of farmed fish)

115 Yes

0305200090 aquatic products Other dried, smoked and salted fish livers, fish roes and fish essence Other dried, smoked and salted fish livers, roes and fish essence (other 

dried wild fish roes)

114 Yes

0305200090 aquatic products Other dried, smoked and salted fish livers, fish roes and fish essence Other dried, smoked and salted fish livers, roes and fish essence (other 

dried roes of farmed fish)

113 Yes

0305200090 aquatic products Other dried, smoked and salted fish livers, fish roes and fish essence Other dried, smoked or salted fish livers, fish roes and fish essence 

(other dried wild fish livers)

112 Yes

0305200090 aquatic products Other dried, smoked and salted fish livers, fish roes and fish essence Other dried, smoked and salted fish livers, roes and fish essence (other 

dried fish livers of farmed fish)

111 Yes

0305200090 aquatic products Other dried, smoked and salted fish livers, fish roes and fish essence Other dried, smoked and salted fish livers, roes and fish essence (other 

salted wild fish fish essence)

128 Yes

0305200090 aquatic products Other dried, smoked and salted fish livers, fish roes and fish essence Other dried, smoked and salted fish livers, roes and fish essence (other 

salted farmed fish fish essence)

127 Yes

0305200090 aquatic products Other dried, smoked and salted fish livers, fish roes and fish essence Other dried, smoked and salted fish livers, roes and fish essence (other 

salted wild fish roes)

126 Yes

0305200090 aquatic products Other dried, smoked and salted fish livers, fish roes and fish essence Other dried, smoked and salted fish livers, roes and fish essence (other 

salted farmed fish roes)

125 Yes

0305200090 aquatic products Other dried, smoked and salted fish livers, fish roes and fish essence Other dried, smoked and salted fish livers, roes and fish essence (other 

smoked wild fish fish essence)

122 Yes

0305200090 aquatic products Other dried, smoked and salted fish livers, fish roes and fish essence Other dried, smoked or salted fish livers, roes and fish essence (other 

salted farmed fish livers)

123 Yes

0305200090 aquatic products Other dried, smoked and salted fish livers, fish roes and fish essence Other dried, smoked and salted fish livers, fish roes and fish essence 

(other salted wild fish livers)

124 Yes

0305310010 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted flower eel fillets Dried, salted or salted flower eel fillets (other than smoked) (salted or 

salted wild flower eel)

104 Yes

0305310010 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted flower eel fillets Dried, salted or salted flower eel fillets (other than smoked) (dried wild 

flower eel)

103 Yes

0305310010 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted flower eel fillets Dried, salted or salted flower eel fillets (other than smoked) (dried 

cultured flower eel)

101 Yes

0305310010 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted flower eel fillets Dried, salted or salted eel fillets (other than smoked) (cultured eel, 

salted or salted)

102 Yes

0305310020 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted European eel fillets Dried, salted or salted European eel fillets (other than smoked) (dried 

farmed European eel)

101 Yes

0305310020 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted European eel fillets Dried, salted or salted fillets of European eel (other than smoked) 104 Yes

0305310020 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted European eel fillets Dried, salted or salted European eel fillets (other than smoked) (dried 

wild European eel)

103 Yes

0305310020 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted European eel fillets Dried, salted or salted European eel fillets (other than smoked) (salted 

or salted farmed European eel)

102 Yes

0305310090 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted tilapia (mouth-brooding non-Cucumber), catfish 

((Panus) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), cyprinids (cyprinus, 

Dried, salted or salted tilapia (mouth-brooding non-Cucumber), catfish 

((Panus) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), cyprinids (cyprinus, 

161 Yes

0305310090 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted tilapia (mouth-brooding non-Cucumber), catfish 

((Panus) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), cyprinids (cyprinus, 

Dried, salted or salted tilapia (mouth-brooding non-Cucumber), catfish 

((Panus) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), cyprinids (cyprinus, 

162 Yes

0305310090 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted tilapia (mouth-brooding non-Cucumber), catfish 

((Panus) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), cyprinids (cyprinus, 

Dried, salted or salted tilapia (mouth-brooding non-Cucumber), catfish 

((Panus) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), cyprinids (cyprinus, 

163 Yes

0305310090 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted tilapia (mouth-brooding non-Cucumber), catfish 

((Panus) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), cyprinids (cyprinus, 

Dried, salted or salted tilapia (mouth-brooding non-Cucumber), catfish 

((Panus) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), cyprinids (cyprinus, 

164 Yes

0305320000 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted fillets of cod, cod, cod, cod, black cod, hake, 

deep-sea cod and Antarctic cod

Dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) of the cod family, 

cod family, cod family, longtail cod family, black cod family, hake 

116 Yes

0305320000 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted fillets of cod, cod, cod, cod, black cod, hake, 

deep-sea cod and Antarctic cod

Dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) of the cod family, 

cod family, cod family, longtail cod family, black cod family, hake 

115 Yes

0305320000 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted fillets of cod, cod, cod, cod, black cod, hake, 

deep-sea cod and Antarctic cod

Dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) of the cod family, 

cod family, cod family, longtail cod family, black cod family, hake 

114 Yes

0305320000 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted fillets of cod, cod, cod, cod, black cod, hake, 

deep-sea cod and Antarctic cod

Dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) of the cod family, 

cod family, cod family, longtail cod family, black cod family, hake 

111 Yes

0305320000 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted fillets of cod, cod, cod, cod, black cod, hake, 

deep-sea cod and Antarctic cod

Dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) of the cod family, 

cod family, cod family, longtail cod family, black cod family, hake 

112 Yes

0305320000 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted fillets of cod, cod, cod, cod, black cod, hake, 

deep-sea cod and Antarctic cod

Dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) of the cod family, 

cod family, cod family, longtail cod family, black cod family, hake 

113 Yes

0305320000 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted fillets of cod, cod, cod, cod, black cod, hake, 

deep-sea cod and Antarctic cod

Dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) of the cod family, 

cod family, cod family, longtail cod family, black cod family, hake 

101 Yes

0305320000 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted fillets of cod, cod, cod, cod, black cod, hake, 

deep-sea cod and Antarctic cod

Dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) of the cod family, 

cod family, cod family, longtail cod family, black cod family, hake 

102 Yes

0305320000 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted fillets of cod, cod, cod, cod, black cod, hake, 

deep-sea cod and Antarctic cod

Dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) of the cod family, 

cod family, cod family, longtail cod family, black cod family, hake 

103 Yes

0305320000 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted fillets of cod, cod, cod, cod, black cod, hake, 

deep-sea cod and Antarctic cod

Dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) of the cod family, 

cod family, cod family, longtail cod family, black cod family, hake 

104 Yes

0305320000 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted fillets of cod, cod, cod, cod, black cod, hake, 

deep-sea cod and Antarctic cod

Dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) of the cod family, 

cod family, cod family, longtail cod family, black cod family, hake 

105 Yes

0305320000 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted fillets of cod, cod, cod, cod, black cod, hake, 

deep-sea cod and Antarctic cod

Dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) of the cod family, 

cod family, cod family, longtail cod family, black cod family, hake 

106 Yes

0305320000 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted fillets of cod, cod, cod, cod, black cod, hake, 

deep-sea cod and Antarctic cod

Dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) of the cod family, 

cod family, cod family, longtail cod family, black cod family, hake 

107 Yes

0305320000 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted fillets of cod, cod, cod, cod, black cod, hake, 

deep-sea cod and Antarctic cod

Dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) of the cod family, 

cod family, cod family, longtail cod family, black cod family, hake 

108 Yes



0305320000 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted fillets of cod, cod, cod, cod, black cod, hake, 

deep-sea cod and Antarctic cod

Dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) of the cod family, 

cod family, cod family, longtail cod family, black cod family, hake 

109 Yes

0305320000 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted fillets of cod, cod, cod, cod, black cod, hake, 

deep-sea cod and Antarctic cod

Dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) of the cod family, 

cod family, cod family, longtail cod family, black cod family, hake 

110 Yes

0305390010 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted fillets of endangered fish Dried, salted or salted fillets of endangered fish (other than smoked) 999 Yes

0305390090 aquatic products Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) (salted or 

salted wild trash)

144 Yes

0305390090 aquatic products Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) (dried 

farmed grouper)

101 Yes

0305390090 aquatic products Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets Other dried, salted or salted fillets (other than smoked) (dried farmed 

anchovies)

102 Yes

0305390090 aquatic products Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) (dried 

farmed seabream family)

103 Yes

0305390090 aquatic products Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) (dried 

farmed monkfish)

104 Yes

0305390090 aquatic products Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) (dried 

farmed dory)

105 Yes

0305390090 aquatic products Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) (dried 

farmed flounder)

106 Yes

0305390090 aquatic products Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets Other dried, salted or salted fillets (other than smoked) (dried farmed 

plaice)

107 Yes

0305390090 aquatic products Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) (dried 

farmed red fish)

108 Yes

0305390090 aquatic products Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) (dried 

farmed trash)

109 Yes

0305390090 aquatic products Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) (salted or 

salted farmed grouper)

110 Yes

0305390090 aquatic products Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) (salted or 

salted farmed anchovies)

111 Yes

0305390090 aquatic products Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) 112 Yes

0305390090 aquatic products Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) (salted or 

salted farmed monkfish)

113 Yes

0305390090 aquatic products Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) (salted or 

salted farmed dory)

114 Yes

0305390090 aquatic products Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) (salted or 

salted farmed flounder)

115 Yes

0305390090 aquatic products Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) (salted or 

salted farmed plaice)

116 Yes

0305390090 aquatic products Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) (salted or 

salted farmed red fish)

117 Yes

0305390090 aquatic products Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) (salted or 

salted farmed trash)

118 Yes

0305390090 aquatic products Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) (dried wild 

grouper)

119 Yes

0305390090 aquatic products Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) (dried wild 

anchovies)

120 Yes

0305390090 aquatic products Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) (dried wild 

seabream)

121 Yes

0305390090 aquatic products Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) (dried wild 

monkfish)

122 Yes

0305390090 aquatic products Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) (dried wild 

dory)

123 Yes

0305390090 aquatic products Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) (dried wild 

flounder)

124 Yes

0305390090 aquatic products Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets Other dried, salted or salted fillets (other than smoked) (dried wild 

plaice)

125 Yes

0305390090 aquatic products Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) (dried wild 

red fish)

126 Yes

0305390090 aquatic products Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) (dried sea 

crucian carp)

127 Yes

0305390090 aquatic products Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) (dried 

goldfish)

128 Yes

0305390090 aquatic products Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) (dried 

horse noodles)

129 Yes

0305390090 aquatic products Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) (dried 

mackerel)

130 Yes

0305390090 aquatic products Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) (dried wild 

trash)

131 Yes

0305390090 aquatic products Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) (salted or 

salted wild grouper)

132 Yes

0305390090 aquatic products Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets Other dried, salted or salted fillets (other than smoked) (salted or salted 

wild anchovies)

133 Yes

0305390090 aquatic products Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) (salted or 

salted wild sea bream)

134 Yes

0305390090 aquatic products Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) (salted or 

salted wild monkfish)

135 Yes

0305390090 aquatic products Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) (salted or 

salted wild bream)

136 Yes

0305390090 aquatic products Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) (salted or 

salted wild flounder)

137 Yes

0305390090 aquatic products Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets Other dried, salted or salted fillets (other than smoked) (salted or salted 

wild plaice)

138 Yes

0305390090 aquatic products Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) (salted or 

salted wild red fish)

139 Yes

0305390090 aquatic products Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) (salted or 

salted sea crucian carp)

140 Yes

0305390090 aquatic products Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) 141 Yes

0305390090 aquatic products Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets (other than smoked) (salted or 

salted horse noodles)

142 Yes

0305390090 aquatic products Other dried, salted or salted fish fillets Other dried, salted or salted fillets (other than smoked) (salted or salted 

mackerel)

143 Yes

0305411000 aquatic products Smoked Atlantic Salmon and Fillets Smoked Atlantic salmon and fillets (except edible offal) (wild) 102 Yes



0305411000 aquatic products Smoked Atlantic Salmon and Fillets Smoked Atlantic salmon and fillets (except edible offal) (farmed) 101 Yes

0305412000 aquatic products Smoked Salmon, Danube and Fillets Smoked salmon, danube and fillets (other than edible offal) (cultured 

danube)

102 Yes

0305412000 aquatic products Smoked Salmon, Danube and Fillets Smoked salmon, danube and fillets (other than offal) (wild salmon) 103 Yes

0305412000 aquatic products Smoked Salmon, Danube and Fillets Smoked salmon, danube and fillets (except edible offal) (wild danube) 104 Yes

0305412000 aquatic products Smoked Salmon, Danube and Fillets Smoked salmon, danube and fillets (other than offal) (farmed salmon) 101 Yes

0305420000 aquatic products Smoked herring (Atlantic herring, Pacific herring) and fillets Smoked herring (Atlantic herring, Pacific herring) and fillets (other than 

edible offal) (farmed Atlantic herring)

101 Yes

0305420000 aquatic products Smoked herring (Atlantic herring, Pacific herring) and fillets Smoked herring (atlantic herring, pacific herring) and fillets (except 

edible offal) (wild pacific herring)

104 Yes

0305420000 aquatic products Smoked herring (Atlantic herring, Pacific herring) and fillets Smoked herring (Atlantic herring, Pacific herring) and fillets (other than 

edible offal) (wild Atlantic herring)

103 Yes

0305420000 aquatic products Smoked herring (Atlantic herring, Pacific herring) and fillets Smoked herring (Atlantic herring, Pacific herring) and fillets (other than 

edible offal) (cultured Pacific herring)

102 Yes

0305430000 aquatic products Smoked trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark salmon, agua salmon, 

Jiyu salmon, Arizona salmon, golden-bellied salmon) and fillets

Smoked trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark salmon, agua salmon, 

Jiyu salmon, Arizona salmon, golden-bellied salmon) and fillets (other 

101 Yes

0305430000 aquatic products Smoked trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark salmon, agua salmon, 

Jiyu salmon, Arizona salmon, golden-bellied salmon) and fillets

Smoked trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark salmon, agua salmon, 

Jiyu salmon, Arizona salmon, golden-bellied salmon) and fillets (other 

102 Yes

0305430000 aquatic products Smoked trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark salmon, agua salmon, 

Jiyu salmon, Arizona salmon, golden-bellied salmon) and fillets

Smoked trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark salmon, agua salmon, 

Jiyu salmon, Arizona salmon, golden-bellied salmon) and fillets (other 

103 Yes

0305430000 aquatic products Smoked trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark salmon, agua salmon, 

Jiyu salmon, Arizona salmon, golden-bellied salmon) and fillets

Smoked trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark salmon, agua salmon, 

Jiyu salmon, Arizona salmon, golden-bellied salmon) and fillets (other 

104 Yes

0305430000 aquatic products Smoked trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark salmon, agua salmon, 

Jiyu salmon, Arizona salmon, golden-bellied salmon) and fillets

Smoked trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark salmon, Agua salmon, 

Jiyu salmon, Arizona salmon, Golden belly salmon) and fillets (other 

105 Yes

0305430000 aquatic products Smoked trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark salmon, agua salmon, 

Jiyu salmon, Arizona salmon, golden-bellied salmon) and fillets

Smoked trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, clark salmon, agua salmon, 

jiyu salmon, arizona salmon, golden-bellied salmon) and fillets (other 

106 Yes

0305430000 aquatic products Smoked trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark salmon, agua salmon, 

Jiyu salmon, Arizona salmon, golden-bellied salmon) and fillets

Smoked trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, clark salmon, agua salmon, 

jellyfish, arizona salmon, golden-bellied salmon) and fillets (other than 

107 Yes

0305430000 aquatic products Smoked trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark salmon, agua salmon, 

Jiyu salmon, Arizona salmon, golden-bellied salmon) and fillets

Smoked trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark salmon, agua salmon, 

Jiyu salmon, Arizona salmon, golden salmon) and fillets (other than 

109 Yes

0305430000 aquatic products Smoked trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark salmon, agua salmon, 

Jiyu salmon, Arizona salmon, golden-bellied salmon) and fillets

Smoked trout (grey trout, rainbow trout, Clark salmon, agua salmon, 

Jiyu salmon, Arizona salmon, golden-bellied salmon) and fillets (other 

108 Yes

0305440010 aquatic products Smoked eel and fish fillets Smoked eel and fish fillets (except edible offal) (cultured) 101 Yes

0305440010 aquatic products Smoked eel and fish fillets Smoked eel and fish fillets (except edible offal) (wild) 102 Yes

0305440020 aquatic products Smoked European eel and fillets Smoked European eel and fish fillets (except edible offal) (cultured) 101 Yes

0305440020 aquatic products Smoked European eel and fillets Smoked European eel and fish fillets (except edible offal) (wild) 102 Yes

0305440090 aquatic products Smoked tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish, carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

Smoked tilapia (mouth hatching non crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

132 Yes

0305440090 aquatic products Smoked tilapia (mouth hatching non-Crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish, carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

Smoked tilapia (mouth hatching non crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

131 Yes

0305490020 aquatic products Smoked other endangered fish and fillets Smoked other endangered fish and fillets (except edible offal) 999 Yes

0305490090 aquatic products Other smoked fish and fillets Other smoked fish and fillets (other than edible offal) (smoked farmed 

plaice)

107 Yes

0305490090 aquatic products Other smoked fish and fillets Other smoked fish and fillets (other than edible offal) (smoked farmed 

flounder)

106 Yes

0305490090 aquatic products Other smoked fish and fillets Other smoked fish and fish fillets (other than edible offal) (smoked 

farmed bream)

105 Yes

0305490090 aquatic products Other smoked fish and fillets Other smoked fish and fish fillets (other than edible offal) (smoked 

farmed monkfish)

104 Yes

0305490090 aquatic products Other smoked fish and fillets Other smoked fish and fillets (other than edible offal) (smoked farmed 

seabream)

103 Yes

0305490090 aquatic products Other smoked fish and fillets Other smoked fish and fillets (other than edible offal) (smoked farmed 

anchovies)

102 Yes

0305490090 aquatic products Other smoked fish and fillets Other smoked fish and fillets (other than edible offal) (smoked farmed 

grouper)

101 Yes

0305490090 aquatic products Other smoked fish and fillets Other smoked fish and fish fillets (other than edible offal) (other 

smoked farmed fish)

109 Yes

0305490090 aquatic products Other smoked fish and fillets Other smoked fish and fillets (other than edible offal) (smoked wild 

plaice)

116 Yes

0305490090 aquatic products Other smoked fish and fillets Other smoked fish and fillets (other than edible offal) (smoked wild 

flounder)

115 Yes

0305490090 aquatic products Other smoked fish and fillets Other smoked fish and fish fillets (other than edible offal) (smoked wild 

bream)

114 Yes

0305490090 aquatic products Other smoked fish and fillets Other smoked fish and fillets (other than edible offal) (smoked wild 

monkfish)

113 Yes

0305490090 aquatic products Other smoked fish and fillets Other smoked fish and fillets (other than edible offal) (smoked wild 

snapper family)

112 Yes

0305490090 aquatic products Other smoked fish and fillets Other smoked fish and fillets (other than edible offal) (smoked wild 

anchovies)

111 Yes

0305490090 aquatic products Other smoked fish and fillets Other smoked fish and fillets (other than edible offal) (smoked wild 

grouper)

110 Yes

0305490090 aquatic products Other smoked fish and fillets Other smoked fish and fillets (other than edible offal) (other smoked 

wild fish)

122 Yes

0305490090 aquatic products Other smoked fish and fillets Other smoked fish and fish fillets (other than edible offal) (smoked 

mackerel)

121 Yes

0305490090 aquatic products Other smoked fish and fillets Other smoked fish and fish fillets (other than edible offal) (smoked 

horse noodle fish)

120 Yes

0305490090 aquatic products Other smoked fish and fillets Other smoked fish and fish fillets (other than edible offal) (smoked 

goldfish)

119 Yes

0305490090 aquatic products Other smoked fish and fillets Other smoked fish and fillets (other than edible offal) (smoked farmed 

red fish)

108 Yes

0305490090 aquatic products Other smoked fish and fillets Other smoked fish and fillets (other than edible offal) (smoked wild red 

fish)

117 Yes

0305490090 aquatic products Other smoked fish and fillets Other smoked fish and fish fillets (other than edible offal) (smoked 

crucian carp)

118 Yes

0305510000 aquatic products Dried cod (Atlantic cod, Greenland cod, Pacific cod), excluding edible 

offal

Dried cod (Atlantic cod, Greenland cod, Pacific cod), other than edible 

offal (whether or not salted, but smoked) (dried Atlantic cod)

101 Yes



0305510000 aquatic products Dried cod (Atlantic cod, Greenland cod, Pacific cod), excluding edible 

offal

Dried cod (Atlantic cod, Greenland cod, Pacific cod), other than edible 

offal (whether salted or not, but other than smoked) (Dried Pacific cod)

102 Yes

0305510000 aquatic products Dried cod (Atlantic cod, Greenland cod, Pacific cod), excluding edible 

offal

Dried cod (Atlantic cod, Greenland cod, Pacific cod), other than edible 

offal (whether or not salted, but other than smoked) (dried Greenland 

103 Yes

0305520000 aquatic products Dried tilapia (mouth hatching non crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, catfish), carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, 

Dried tilapia (mouth hatching non crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, catfish), carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, 

101 Yes

0305520000 aquatic products Dried tilapia (mouth hatching non crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, catfish), carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, grass carp, 

Dried tilapia (mouth hatching non crucian carp), catfish ((fish awn) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carp (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

102 Yes

0305541000 aquatic products Dried silver pomfret (Pomfret) Dried silver pomfret (Pomfret) (farmed dried fish product) 101 Yes

0305541000 aquatic products Dried silver pomfret (Pomfret) Dried silver pomfret (Pomfret) (wild dried fish product) 102 Yes

0305549000 aquatic products Dried herring (Atlantic herring, Pacific herring), Anchovy (Anchovy), 

Sardines (Sardines, Sardines), Small sardines, Millet or Western herring, 

Dried herring (Atlantic herring, Pacific herring), Anchovy (Anchovy), 

Sardines (Sardines, Sardines), Small sardines, Millet or Western herring, 

102 Yes

0305591000 aquatic products Dried sea horses, dried sea dragons, excluding edible offal Dried sea horses, dried sea dragons, other than edible offal (whether or 

not salted, but smoked) (dried sea horses)

101 Yes

0305591000 aquatic products Dried sea horses, dried sea dragons, excluding edible offal Dried sea horses, dried sea dragons, other than edible offal (whether 

salted or not, but smoked) (dried sea dragons)

102 Yes

0305599010 aquatic products Other endangered dried fish, except edible offal Other endangered dried fish, other than edible offal (whether salted or 

not, but smoked)

999 Yes

0305599090 aquatic products Other dried fish, other than edible offal Other dried fish, other than edible offal (whether salted or not, but 

smoked) (dried farmed red fish)

108 Yes

0305599090 aquatic products Other dried fish, other than edible offal Other dried fish, other than edible offal (whether salted or not, but 

smoked) (dried farmed other fish)

109 Yes

0305599090 aquatic products Other dried fish, other than edible offal Other dried fish, other than edible offal (whether salted or not, but 

smoked) (dried wild grouper)

110 Yes

0305599090 aquatic products Other dried fish, other than edible offal Other dried fish, other than edible offal (whether salted or not, but 

smoked) (dried wild anchovies)

111 Yes

0305599090 aquatic products Other dried fish, other than edible offal Other dried fish, other than edible offal (whether salted or not, but 

smoked) (dried wild seabream)

112 Yes

0305599090 aquatic products Other dried fish, other than edible offal Other dried fish, other than edible offal (whether salted or not, but 

smoked) (dried wild monkfish)

113 Yes

0305599090 aquatic products Other dried fish, other than edible offal Other dried fish, other than edible offal (whether salted or not, but 

smoked) (dried wild bream)

114 Yes

0305599090 aquatic products Other dried fish, other than edible offal Other dried fish, other than edible offal (whether salted or not, but 

smoked) (dried wild flounder)

115 Yes

0305599090 aquatic products Other dried fish, other than edible offal Other dried fish, other than edible offal (whether salted or not, but 

smoked) (dried wild plaice)

116 Yes

0305599090 aquatic products Other dried fish, other than edible offal Other dried fish, other than edible offal (whether salted or not, but 

smoked) (dried wild red fish)

117 Yes

0305599090 aquatic products Other dried fish, other than edible offal Other dried fish, other than edible offal (whether salted or not, but 

smoked) (dried sea crucian carp)

118 Yes

0305599090 aquatic products Other dried fish, other than edible offal Other dried fish, other than edible offal (whether salted or not, but 

smoked) (dried goldfish)

119 Yes

0305599090 aquatic products Other dried fish, other than edible offal Other dried fish, other than edible offal (whether salted or not, but 

smoked) (dried horse-faced fish)

120 Yes

0305599090 aquatic products Other dried fish, other than edible offal Other dried fish, other than edible offal (whether salted or not, but 

smoked) (dried mackerel)

121 Yes

0305599090 aquatic products Other dried fish, other than edible offal Other dried fish, other than edible offal (whether salted or not, but 

smoked) (dried wild other fish)

122 Yes

0305599090 aquatic products Other dried fish, other than edible offal Other dried fish, other than edible offal (whether salted or not, but 

smoked) (dried farmed grouper)

101 Yes

0305599090 aquatic products Other dried fish, other than edible offal Other dried fish, other than edible offal (whether salted or not, but 

smoked) (dried farmed anchovies)

102 Yes

0305599090 aquatic products Other dried fish, other than edible offal Other dried fish, other than edible offal (whether salted or not, but 

smoked) (dried farmed seabream family)

103 Yes

0305599090 aquatic products Other dried fish, other than edible offal Other dried fish, other than edible offal (whether salted or not, but 

smoked) (dried farmed monkfish)

104 Yes

0305599090 aquatic products Other dried fish, other than edible offal Other dried fish, other than edible offal (whether salted or not, but 

smoked) (dried farmed bream)

105 Yes

0305599090 aquatic products Other dried fish, other than edible offal Other dried fish, other than edible offal (whether salted or not, but 

smoked) (dried farmed flounder)

106 Yes

0305599090 aquatic products Other dried fish, other than edible offal Other dried fish, other than edible offal (whether salted or not, but 

smoked) (dried farmed plaice)

107 Yes

0305610000 aquatic products Salted and salted herring (Atlantic herring, Pacific herring), excluding 

edible offal

Salted and salted herring (Atlantic herring, Pacific herring), other than 

edible offal (other than dried or smoked) (salted and salted Atlantic 

101 Yes

0305610000 aquatic products Salted and salted herring (Atlantic herring, Pacific herring), excluding 

edible offal

Salted and salted herring (Atlantic herring, Pacific herring), other than 

edible offal (other than dried or smoked) (Salted and salted Pacific 

102 Yes

0305620000 aquatic products Salted and salted cod (Atlantic cod, Greenland cod, Pacific cod), 

excluding edible offal

Salted and salted cod (Atlantic cod, Greenland cod, Pacific cod), other 

than edible offal (other than dried or smoked) (salted and salted 

101 Yes

0305620000 aquatic products Salted and salted cod (Atlantic cod, Greenland cod, Pacific cod), 

excluding edible offal

Salted and salted cod (Atlantic cod, Greenland cod, Pacific cod), other 

than edible offal (other than dried or smoked) (Salted and salted Pacific 

102 Yes

0305620000 aquatic products Salted and salted cod (Atlantic cod, Greenland cod, Pacific cod), 

excluding edible offal

Salted and salted cod (Atlantic cod, Greenland cod, Pacific cod), other 

than edible offal (other than dried or smoked) (salted and salted 

103 Yes

0305630000 aquatic products Salted and salted anchovies (anchovy), other than edible offal Salted and salted anchovies (Anchovy), other than edible offal (other 

than dried or smoked)

999 Yes

0305640010 aquatic products Salted and salted flower eel, excluding edible offal Salted and salted flower eel, other than edible offal (other than dried or 

smoked) (salted and salted cultured flower eel)

101 Yes

0305640010 aquatic products Salted and salted flower eel, excluding edible offal Salted and salted flower eel, other than edible offal (other than dried or 

smoked) (salted and salted wild flower eel)

102 Yes

0305640020 aquatic products Salted and salted European eels, excluding edible offal Salted and salted European eels, other than edible offal (other than 

dried or smoked) (salted and salted cultured)

101 Yes

0305640020 aquatic products Salted and salted European eels, excluding edible offal Salted and salted European eels, other than edible offal (other than 

dried or smoked) (salted and salted wild)

102 Yes

0305640090 aquatic products Salted and salted tilapia (mouth-brooding non-Cucumber), catfish 

((fish) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

Salted and salted tilapia (mouth-hatched non-Cucumber), catfish ((fish) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

132 Yes

0305640090 aquatic products Salted and salted tilapia (mouth-brooding non-Cucumber), catfish 

((fish) catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian 

Salted and salted tilapia (mouth-hatched non-Cucumber), catfish ((fish) 

catfish, catfish, catfish, channel catfish), carps (cyprinus, crucian carp, 

131 Yes

0305691000 aquatic products Salted and salted hairtail, excluding edible offal Salted and salted hairtail, other than edible offal (other than dried or 

smoked)

999 Yes

0305692000 aquatic products Salted and salted yellow croaker, excluding edible offal Salted and salted yellow croaker, other than edible offal (other than 

dried or smoked) (salted and salted wild yellow croaker)

102 Yes

0305692000 aquatic products Salted and salted yellow croaker, excluding edible offal Salted and salted yellow croaker, other than edible offal (other than 

dried or smoked) (salted and salted cultured yellow croaker)

101 Yes

0305693000 aquatic products Salted and salted pomfret (other than silver pomfret), excluding edible 

offal

Salted and salted pomfret (other than silver pomfret), except edible 

offal (other than dried or smoked) (salted and salted wild pomfret)

102 Yes



0305693000 aquatic products Salted and salted pomfret (other than silver pomfret), excluding edible 

offal

Salted and salted pomfret (other than silver pomfret), except edible 

offal (other than dried or smoked) (salted and salted farmed pomfret)

101 Yes

0305699010 aquatic products Salted and salted other endangered fish, other than edible offal Salted and salted other endangered fish, other than edible offal (other 

than dried or smoked)

999 Yes

0305699090 aquatic products Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal (other than dried or 

smoked) (salted or salted other wild other fish)

122 Yes

0305699090 aquatic products Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal (other than dried or 

smoked) (salted or salted wild plaice)

116 Yes

0305699090 aquatic products Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal (other than dried or 

smoked)

120 Yes

0305699090 aquatic products Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal (other than dried or 

smoked)

119 Yes

0305699090 aquatic products Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal (other than dried or 

smoked) (salted or salted crucian carp)

118 Yes

0305699090 aquatic products Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal (other than dried or 

smoked) (salted or salted wild red fish)

117 Yes

0305699090 aquatic products Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal (other than dried or 

smoked) (salted or salted cultured grouper)

101 Yes

0305699090 aquatic products Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal (other than dried or 

smoked) (cultured anchovies, salted or salted)

102 Yes

0305699090 aquatic products Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal (other than dried or 

smoked)

103 Yes

0305699090 aquatic products Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal (other than dried or 

smoked) (cultured monkfish, salted or salted)

104 Yes

0305699090 aquatic products Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal (other than dried or 

smoked) (cultured bream, salted or salted)

105 Yes

0305699090 aquatic products Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal (other than dried or 

smoked) (salted or salted farmed flounder)

106 Yes

0305699090 aquatic products Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal (other than dried or 

smoked) (cultured plaice, salted or salted)

107 Yes

0305699090 aquatic products Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal (other than dried or 

smoked) (salted or salted farmed red fish)

108 Yes

0305699090 aquatic products Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal (other than dried or 

smoked) (cultured other fish, salted or salted)

109 Yes

0305699090 aquatic products Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal (other than dried or 

smoked) (salted or salted wild grouper)

110 Yes

0305699090 aquatic products Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal (other than dried or 

smoked) (salted or salted wild anchovies)

111 Yes

0305699090 aquatic products Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal (other than dried or 

smoked) (salted or salted wild snapper)

112 Yes

0305699090 aquatic products Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal (other than dried or 

smoked) (salted or salted wild monkfish)

113 Yes

0305699090 aquatic products Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal (other than dried or 

smoked) (salted or salted wild bream)

114 Yes

0305699090 aquatic products Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal (other than dried or 

smoked) (salted or salted wild flounder)

115 Yes

0305699090 aquatic products Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal Salted and salted other fish, other than edible offal (other than dried or 

smoked) (salted or salted mackerel)

121 Yes

0305710010 aquatic products endangered shark fin Endangered shark fins (whether or not dried, salted, salted and 

smoked)

999 Yes

0305710090 aquatic products other shark fins Other shark fins (whether or not dried, salted, salted and smoked) 999 Yes

0305720010 aquatic products Head, tail and swim bladder of endangered fish Heads, tails and swim bladders of endangered fish (whether or not 

dried, salted, salted and smoked)

999 Yes

0305720090 aquatic products Heads, tails, swim bladders of other fish Heads, tails, swim bladders (whether or not dried, salted, salted and 

smoked) of other fish (cultured)

101 Yes

0305720090 aquatic products Heads, tails, swim bladders of other fish Heads, tails, swim bladders (whether or not dried, salted, salted and 

smoked) of other fish (wild)

102 Yes

0305790010 aquatic products Other endangered edible fish offal Other endangered edible fish offal (whether or not dried, salted, salted 

and smoked)

999 Yes

0305790090 aquatic products Other edible fish offal Other edible fish offal (whether or not dried, salted, salted and smoked) 

(cultured)

101 Yes

0305790090 aquatic products Other edible fish offal Other edible fish offal (whether or not dried, salted, salted and smoked) 

(wild)

102 Yes

0306110000 aquatic products Frozen reef prawns and other lobsters (Lylobacter sp., Lobster sp., 

Rocklobster sp.)

Frozen reef prawns and other lobsters (Lylobacter sp., Crayfish sp.) 

(Wild crayfish)

103 Yes

0306110000 aquatic products Frozen reef prawns and other lobsters (Lylobacter sp., Lobster sp., 

Rocklobster sp.)

Frozen reef prawns and other lobsters (Cylobacter sp., Crayfish spp., 

Crayfish spp.) (cultured crayfish)

102 Yes

0306110000 aquatic products Frozen reef prawns and other lobsters (Lylobacter sp., Lobster sp., 

Rocklobster sp.)

Frozen reef prawns and other lobsters (Lylobacter sp., Crayfish sp.) 

(farmed crayfish)

101 Yes

0306110000 aquatic products Frozen reef prawns and other lobsters (Lylobacter sp., Lobster sp., 

Rocklobster sp.)

Frozen reef prawns and other lobsters (Lylobacter sp., Crayfish sp.) 

(wild crayfish)

104 Yes

0306120000 aquatic products Frozen Crayfish Frozen Crayfish (Cylobacter genus) (wild) 102 Yes

0306149010 aquatic products Frozen King Crab (King Crab), Hairy Crab, Imitation Stone Crab 

(Imitated Rock Crab), Kamchatka Stone Crab, Short-legged Stone Crab, 

Frozen King Crab (King Crab), Hairy Crab, Imitation Stone Crab 

(Imitated Rock Crab), Kamchatka Stone Crab, Short Leg Stone Crab, Flat-

106 Yes

0306149010 aquatic products Frozen King Crab (King Crab), Hairy Crab, Imitation Stone Crab 

(Imitated Rock Crab), Kamchatka Stone Crab, Short-legged Stone Crab, 

Frozen king crab (king crab), hairy crab, imitation stone crab (imitation 

rock crab), Kamchatka imitation stone crab, short leg imitation stone 

104 Yes

0306149010 aquatic products Frozen King Crab (King Crab), Hairy Crab, Imitation Stone Crab 

(Imitated Rock Crab), Kamchatka Stone Crab, Short-legged Stone Crab, 

Frozen King Crab (King Crab), Hairy Crab, Imitation Stone Crab 

(Imitated Rock Crab), Kamchatka Stone Crab, Short-legged Stone Crab, 

103 Yes

0306149090 aquatic products Other frozen crabs Other frozen crabs (cultured other crabs) 109 Yes

0306149090 aquatic products Other frozen crabs Other frozen crabs (cultured Chinese mitten crab) 108 Yes

0306149090 aquatic products Other frozen crabs Other frozen crabs (cultured blue crabs) 107 Yes

0306149090 aquatic products Other frozen crabs Other frozen crabs (farmed tiger crabs) 106 Yes

0306149090 aquatic products Other frozen crabs Other frozen crabs (cultured soft shell crabs) 105 Yes

0306149090 aquatic products Other frozen crabs Other frozen crabs (cultured flower crabs) 104 Yes

0306149090 aquatic products Other frozen crabs Other frozen crabs (spider crabs) 119 Yes

0306149090 aquatic products Other frozen crabs Other frozen crab (brown crab) 118 Yes



0306149090 aquatic products Other frozen crabs Other frozen crab (bread crab) 117 Yes

0306149090 aquatic products Other frozen crabs Other frozen crab (hair crab) 116 Yes

0306149090 aquatic products Other frozen crabs Other frozen crab (snow crab) 115 Yes

0306149090 aquatic products Other frozen crabs Other frozen crab (king crab) 114 Yes

0306149090 aquatic products Other frozen crabs Other frozen crabs (wild blue crab) 113 Yes

0306149090 aquatic products Other frozen crabs Other frozen crab (wild tiger crab) 112 Yes

0306149090 aquatic products Other frozen crabs Other frozen crab (wild flower crab) 110 Yes

0306149090 aquatic products Other frozen crabs Other frozen crabs (wild other crabs) 120 Yes

0306191100 aquatic products Frozen Freshwater Crayfish Kernels Frozen Freshwater Crayfish Kernels (Wild) 102 Yes

0306191900 aquatic products Frozen in-shell freshwater crayfish Frozen in-shell freshwater crayfish (cultured) 101 Yes

0306191900 aquatic products Frozen in-shell freshwater crayfish Frozen in-shell freshwater crayfish (wild) 102 Yes

0306199000 aquatic products Other Frozen Crustaceans Other frozen crustaceans (farmed) 101 Yes

0306199000 aquatic products Other Frozen Crustaceans Other frozen crustaceans (wild) 102 Yes

0306319000 aquatic products Reef prawns and other lobsters (Lylobacter sp., Lobster sp., Rock 

lobster sp.), live, fresh or cold, in-shell or shelled

Live, fresh or chilled, in-shell or shelled, reef prawns and other lobsters 

(Lylobacter sp Lobster))

105 Yes

0306319000 aquatic products Reef prawns and other lobsters (Lylobacter sp., Lobster sp., Rock 

lobster sp.), live, fresh or cold, in-shell or shelled

Live, fresh or chilled, in-shell or shelled, reef prawns and other lobsters 

(Lylobacter spp., Lobster spp., Rocky lobster) (fresh or chilled, in-shell 

104 Yes

0306319000 aquatic products Reef prawns and other lobsters (Lylobacter sp., Lobster sp., Rock 

lobster sp.), live, fresh or cold, in-shell or shelled

Live, fresh or chilled, in-shell or shelled reef prawns and other lobsters 

(Europterus, Lobsteria, Rocklobster) (fresh or chilled shelled or shelled 

103 Yes

0306319000 aquatic products Reef prawns and other lobsters (Lylobacter sp., Lobster sp., Rock 

lobster sp.), live, fresh or cold, in-shell or shelled

Live, fresh or chilled, in-shell or shelled reef prawns and other lobsters 

(Lylobacter sp., Lobster sp.)

102 Yes

0306329000 aquatic products Live, fresh or cold shelled or de-shelled lobsters (Cylobacter spp.) Live, fresh or cold shelled or shelled crayfish (Cylobacter spp.) 102 Yes

0306329000 aquatic products Live, fresh or cold shelled or de-shelled lobsters (Cylobacter spp.) Live, fresh or cold shelled or shelled crayfish (Cylobacter spp.) 103 Yes

0306339100 aquatic products Live, fresh or chilled Chinese mitten crabs, in shell or shelled Live, fresh or chilled mitten crabs, in shell or shelled (wild fresh or 

chilled mitten crabs)

103 Yes

0306339100 aquatic products Live, fresh or chilled Chinese mitten crabs, in shell or shelled Live, fresh or chilled Chinese mitten crabs (other wild fresh or chilled 

crabs), in shell or shelled

102 Yes

0306339200 aquatic products Live, fresh or cold in-shell or shelled swimming crab Live, fresh or cold shelled or de-shelled swimming crab (fresh or cold 

farmed swimming crab)

103 Yes

0306339200 aquatic products Live, fresh or cold in-shell or shelled swimming crab Live, fresh or chilled in-shell or shelled swimming crab (fresh or chilled 

wild swimming crab)

104 Yes

0306339910 aquatic products Live, fresh or cold durabat crab (King crab), hairy crab, imitation stone 

crab (imitation rock crab), Kamchatka stone crab, short-legged stone 

Live, fresh or cold durabat crab (king crab), hairy crab, imitation stone 

crab (imitation rock crab), Kamchatka imitation stone crab, short leg 

103 Yes

0306339990 aquatic products Other live, fresh or cold in-shell or shelled crabs Other live, fresh or cold shelled or shelled crabs (fresh or cold wild blue 

crabs)

107 Yes

0306339990 aquatic products Other live, fresh or cold in-shell or shelled crabs Other live, fresh or cold shelled or shelled crabs (other fresh or cold 

shelled or shelled wild crabs)

109 Yes

0306339990 aquatic products Other live, fresh or cold in-shell or shelled crabs Other live, fresh or cold shelled or shelled crabs (fresh or cold cultured 

blue crabs)

106 Yes

0306349000 aquatic products Other live, fresh or cold shelled or deshelled langoustine lobster Other live, fresh or cold, shelled or de-shelled Norway lobster (wild) 103 Yes

0306349000 aquatic products Other live, fresh or cold shelled or deshelled langoustine lobster Other live, fresh or cold, shelled or de-shelled Norway sea crayfish 

(farmed)

102 Yes

0306359010 aquatic products Fresh and cold cold water shrimp and prawns (Long-fronted shrimp, 

brown shrimp) (except seedlings)

Fresh and cold cold water shrimp and prawns (Long-fronted shrimp, 

brown shrimp) (except seedlings) (wild cold water shrimp)

106 Yes

0306910000 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted other reef prawns and other lobsters Dried, salted or salted other reef prawns and other lobsters (Lylobacter 

sp., Lobster sp., Rocklobster sp.) (including smoked, in-shell or shelled, 

101 Yes

0306920000 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted other crayfish (Cylobacter sp.) Dried, salted or salted other crayfish (Cylobacter spp.) (including 

smoked shelled or shelled, whether or not cooked before or during 

101 Yes

0306920000 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted other crayfish (Cylobacter sp.) Dried, salted or salted other crayfish (Cylobacter spp.) (including 

smoked shelled or shelled, whether or not cooked before or during 

103 Yes

0306931000 aquatic products Other Chinese mitten crabs, dried, salted or salted Dried, salted or salted other Chinese mitten crabs (including smoked in-

shell or shelled, whether or not cooked before or during smoking; 

103 Yes

0306931000 aquatic products Other Chinese mitten crabs, dried, salted or salted Dried, salted or salted other Chinese mitten crabs (including smoked in-

shell or shelled, whether or not cooked before or during smoking; 

104 Yes

0306931000 aquatic products Other Chinese mitten crabs, dried, salted or salted Dried, salted or salted other Chinese mitten crabs (including smoked in-

shell or shelled, whether or not cooked before or during smoking; 

102 Yes

0306931000 aquatic products Other Chinese mitten crabs, dried, salted or salted Dried, salted or salted other Chinese mitten crabs (including smoked in-

shell or shelled, whether or not cooked before or during smoking; 

101 Yes

0306932000 aquatic products Other swimming crabs, dried, salted or salted Other swimming crabs, dried, salted or in brine (including smoked, in-

shell or shelled, whether or not cooked before or during smoking; 

101 Yes

0306932000 aquatic products Other swimming crabs, dried, salted or salted Other swimming crabs, dried, salted or salted (including smoked in-

shell or shelled, whether or not cooked before or during smoking; 

102 Yes

0306932000 aquatic products Other swimming crabs, dried, salted or salted Other swimming crabs, dried, salted or salted (including smoked in 

shell or shelled, whether or not cooked before or during smoking; 

104 Yes

0306932000 aquatic products Other swimming crabs, dried, salted or salted Other swimming crabs, dried, salted or salted (including smoked in 

shell or shelled, whether or not cooked before or during smoking; 

103 Yes

0306939000 aquatic products Other crabs, dried, salted or salted Other crabs, dried, salted or in brine (including smoked, in-shell or 

shelled, whether or not cooked before or during smoking; steamed or 

104 Yes

0306939000 aquatic products Other crabs, dried, salted or salted Other crabs, dried, salted or in brine (including smoked, in-shell or 

shelled, whether or not cooked before or during smoking; steamed or 

103 Yes

0306939000 aquatic products Other crabs, dried, salted or salted Dried, salted or salted other crabs (including smoked, in-shell or 

shucked, whether or not cooked before or during smoking; steamed or 

102 Yes

0306939000 aquatic products Other crabs, dried, salted or salted Dried, salted or salted other crabs (including smoked, in-shell or 

shelled, whether or not cooked before or during smoking; steamed or 

101 Yes

0306940000 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted langoustine Dried, salted or salted langoustine (including smoked in-shell or 

shelled, whether or not cooked before or during smoking; in-shell 

104 Yes

0306940000 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted langoustine Dried, salted or salted langoustine (including smoked in-shell or 

shelled, whether or not cooked before or during smoking; in-shell 

102 Yes

0306940000 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted langoustine Dried, salted or salted langoustine (including smoked, in-shell or 

shelled, whether or not cooked before or during smoking; in-shell 

103 Yes



0306940000 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted langoustine Dried, salted or salted langoustine (including smoked, in-shell or 

shelled, whether or not cooked before or during smoking; in-shell 

101 Yes

0306951000 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted cold water prawns and prawns (Long-fronted 

prawns, brown prawns)

Dried, salted or salted cold water prawns and prawns (Lostina, brown 

prawns) (including smoked, in shell or shelled, whether or not cooked 

102 Yes

0306951000 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted cold water prawns and prawns (Long-fronted 

prawns, brown prawns)

Dried, salted or salted cold water prawns and prawns (Lostina, brown 

prawns) (including smoked, in shell or shelled, whether or not cooked 

101 Yes

0306959000 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted other small shrimp and prawns Dried, salted or salted other small shrimp and prawns (including 

smoked shelled or shelled, whether or not cooked before or during 

101 Yes

0306990000 aquatic products Other crustaceans, live, fresh, cold, dry, salted or in brine Other crustaceans, live, fresh, chilled, dried, salted or in brine (including 

smoked in shell or shelled, whether or not cooked before or during 

104 Yes

0307119000 aquatic products Other live, fresh, cold oysters (Oyster) Other live, fresh and cold oysters (oysters) 102 Yes

0307119000 aquatic products Other live, fresh, cold oysters (Oyster) Other live, fresh and cold oysters (oysters) 103 Yes

0307119000 aquatic products Other live, fresh, cold oysters (Oyster) Other live, fresh and cold oysters (oysters) 104 Yes

0307120000 aquatic products Frozen oysters (Oyster) Frozen oysters (Oyster) (wild) 102 Yes

0307190000 aquatic products Other dried, salted or salted oysters (oysters) Other dried, salted or salted oysters (oysters) (including smoked in-

shell or shucked, whether or not cooked before or during smoking) 

102 Yes

0307219100 aquatic products Live, fresh, cold scallops (Scallops, Ctenophora, Giant scallops) 

(excluding seedlings)

Live, fresh and cold scallops (Scallops, Ctenophora, Giant scallops) 

(except seedlings) (fresh and cold wild scallops not for raw food)

104 Yes

0307219100 aquatic products Live, fresh, cold scallops (Scallops, Ctenophora, Giant scallops) 

(excluding seedlings)

Live, fresh and cold scallops (Scallops, Ctenophora, Giant scallops) 

(except seedlings) (fresh and cold wild scallops for raw consumption)

105 Yes

0307219100 aquatic products Live, fresh, cold scallops (Scallops, Ctenophora, Giant scallops) 

(excluding seedlings)

Live, fresh and cold scallops (Scallops, Ctenophora, Giant scallops) 

(except seedlings) (fresh and cold cultured scallops that can be used for 

103 Yes

0307219900 aquatic products Other live, fresh and cold mollusks of the scallop family (except 

seedlings)

Other live, fresh and chilled mollusks (except seedlings) of the scallop 

family (fresh and cold cultured molluscs of the scallop family)

102 Yes

0307219900 aquatic products Other live, fresh and cold mollusks of the scallop family (except 

seedlings)

Other live, fresh and cold mollusks (except seedlings) of the scallop 

family (fresh, cold wild mollusks of the scallop family)

103 Yes

0307221000 aquatic products Frozen scallops (scallops, scallops, giant scallops) Frozen scallops (scallops, scallops, giant scallops) (cultured frozen 

scallops)

101 Yes

0307221000 aquatic products Frozen scallops (scallops, scallops, giant scallops) Frozen scallops (Scallops, Ctenophora, Giant scallops) (wild frozen 

scallops)

102 Yes

0307229000 aquatic products Other frozen mollusks of the scallop family Other frozen mollusks of the scallop family (cultured) 101 Yes

0307229000 aquatic products Other frozen mollusks of the scallop family Other frozen mollusks of the scallop family (wild) 102 Yes

0307291000 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted scallops (scallops, scallops, giant scallops) 

(including smoked, in-shell or shelled, whether or not cooked before or 

Dried, salted or salted scallops (scallops, scallops, giant scallops) 

(including smoked in-shell or shelled, whether or not cooked before or 

102 Yes

0307429100 aquatic products Other live, fresh, chilled cuttlefish (sepia, giant monk head squid, ear 

squid) and squid (soft fish, calamari, double soft fish, pseudo sepia)

Other live, fresh, cold cuttlefish (sepia, giant monk head squid, ear 

squid) and squid (soft fish, calamari, double squid, pseudo sepia) (other 

108 Yes

0307429900 aquatic products Other live, fresh, cold cuttlefish and squid Other live, fresh, cold cuttlefish and squid (other fresh, cold cultured 

cuttlefish)

105 Yes

0307429900 aquatic products Other live, fresh, cold cuttlefish and squid Other live, fresh, cold cuttlefish and squid (other fresh, cold wild 

cuttlefish)

106 Yes

0307429900 aquatic products Other live, fresh, cold cuttlefish and squid Other live, fresh, cold cuttlefish and squid (other fresh, cold wild squid) 108 Yes

0307429900 aquatic products Other live, fresh, cold cuttlefish and squid Other live, fresh and cold cuttlefish and squid (other fresh and cold 

cultured squid)

107 Yes

0307431000 aquatic products Frozen cuttlefish (sepia, giant monk head squid, ear squid) and squid 

(squid, calamari, double squid, pseudosepia)

Frozen cuttlefish (Sepia, Squid, Squid) and Squid (Squid, Squid, Squid, 

Squid) (Frozen farmed cuttlefish (Sepia, Squid) Squid, ear squid))

101 Yes

0307431000 aquatic products Frozen cuttlefish (sepia, giant monk head squid, ear squid) and squid 

(squid, calamari, double squid, pseudosepia)

Frozen cuttlefish (squid, giant monk head squid, ear squid) and squid 

(squid, calamus, double squid, pseudosepia) (frozen cultured squid 

103 Yes

0307431000 aquatic products Frozen cuttlefish (sepia, giant monk head squid, ear squid) and squid 

(squid, calamari, double squid, pseudosepia)

Frozen cuttlefish (sepia, giant monk head squid, eared squid) and squid 

(soft fish, calamari, double soft fish, pseudosepia) (frozen wild cuttlefish 

102 Yes

0307431000 aquatic products Frozen cuttlefish (sepia, giant monk head squid, ear squid) and squid 

(squid, calamari, double squid, pseudosepia)

Frozen cuttlefish (sepia, giant monk's head squid, ear squid) and squid 

(soft fish, calamari, double squid, scutella) (frozen wild squid (soft 

104 Yes

0307439000 aquatic products Other frozen cuttlefish and squid Other frozen cuttlefish and squid (other frozen farmed squid) 103 Yes

0307439000 aquatic products Other frozen cuttlefish and squid Other frozen cuttlefish and squid (other frozen wild cuttlefish) 102 Yes

0307439000 aquatic products Other frozen cuttlefish and squid Other frozen cuttlefish and squid (other frozen farmed cuttlefish) 101 Yes

0307439000 aquatic products Other frozen cuttlefish and squid Other frozen cuttlefish and squid (other frozen wild squid) 104 Yes

0307491000 aquatic products Other dried and salted cuttlefish (sepia, giant monk head squid, ear 

squid) and squid (soft fish, calamari, double soft fish, pseudo sepia)

Other dried and salted cuttlefish (sepia, giant monk's head squid, ear 

squid) and squid (squid, calamari, double squid, pseudosepia) 

101 Yes

0307491000 aquatic products Other dried and salted cuttlefish (sepia, giant monk head squid, ear 

squid) and squid (soft fish, calamari, double soft fish, pseudo sepia)

Other dried and salted cuttlefish (sepia, giant monk's head squid, ear 

squid) and squid (squid, calamari, double squid, pseudosepia) 

102 Yes

0307491000 aquatic products Other dried and salted cuttlefish (sepia, giant monk head squid, ear 

squid) and squid (soft fish, calamari, double soft fish, pseudo sepia)

Other dried and salted cuttlefish (sepia, giant monk's head squid, ear 

squid) and squid (squid, calamari, double squid, pseudosepia) 

108 Yes

0307491000 aquatic products Other dried and salted cuttlefish (sepia, giant monk head squid, ear 

squid) and squid (soft fish, calamari, double soft fish, pseudo sepia)

Other dried and salted cuttlefish (sepia, giant monk's head squid, ear 

squid) and squid (squid, calamari, double squid, pseudosepia) 

107 Yes

0307491000 aquatic products Other dried and salted cuttlefish (sepia, giant monk head squid, ear 

squid) and squid (soft fish, calamari, double soft fish, pseudo sepia)

Other dried and salted cuttlefish (sepia, giant monk's head squid, ear 

squid) and squid (squid, calamari, double squid, pseudosepia) 

106 Yes

0307491000 aquatic products Other dried and salted cuttlefish (sepia, giant monk head squid, ear 

squid) and squid (soft fish, calamari, double soft fish, pseudo sepia)

Other dried and salted cuttlefish (sepia, giant monk's head squid, ear 

squid) and squid (squid, calamari, double squid, pseudosepia) 

105 Yes

0307491000 aquatic products Other dried and salted cuttlefish (sepia, giant monk head squid, ear 

squid) and squid (soft fish, calamari, double soft fish, pseudo sepia)

Other dried and salted cuttlefish (sepia, giant monk's head squid, ear 

squid) and squid (squid, calamari, double squid, pseudosepia) 

104 Yes

0307491000 aquatic products Other dried and salted cuttlefish (sepia, giant monk head squid, ear 

squid) and squid (soft fish, calamari, double soft fish, pseudo sepia)

Other dried and salted cuttlefish (sepia, giant monk's head squid, ear 

squid) and squid (squid, calamari, double squid, pseudosepia) 

103 Yes

0307499000 aquatic products Other dried and salted cuttlefish and squid Other dried, salted cuttlefish and squid (including smoked shelled or 

shelled, whether or not cooked before or during smoking) (other dried 

101 Yes

0307499000 aquatic products Other dried and salted cuttlefish and squid Other dried, salted cuttlefish and squid (including smoked shelled or 

shelled, whether or not cooked before or during smoking) (other salted 

107 Yes

0307499000 aquatic products Other dried and salted cuttlefish and squid Other dried, salted cuttlefish and squid (including smoked shelled or 

shelled, whether or not cooked before or during smoking) (other salted 

106 Yes

0307499000 aquatic products Other dried and salted cuttlefish and squid Other dried, salted cuttlefish and squid (including smoked shelled or 

shelled, whether or not cooked before or during smoking) (other salted 

105 Yes

0307499000 aquatic products Other dried and salted cuttlefish and squid Other dried, salted cuttlefish and squid (including smoked shelled or 

shelled, whether or not cooked before or during smoking) (other dried 

104 Yes

0307499000 aquatic products Other dried and salted cuttlefish and squid Other dried, salted cuttlefish and squid (including smoked shelled or 

shelled, whether or not cooked before or during smoking) (other dried 

103 Yes

0307499000 aquatic products Other dried and salted cuttlefish and squid Other dried, salted cuttlefish and squid (including smoked shelled or 

shelled, whether or not cooked before or during smoking) (other dried 

102 Yes



0307499000 aquatic products Other dried and salted cuttlefish and squid Other dried, salted cuttlefish and squid (including smoked shelled or 

shelled, whether or not cooked before or during smoking) (other salted 

108 Yes

0307510000 aquatic products Live, fresh, cold octopus Live, fresh, cold octopus (not raw) 103 Yes

0307510000 aquatic products Live, fresh, cold octopus Live, fresh, cold octopus (can be used for non-raw food) 104 Yes

0307520000 aquatic products frozen octopus Frozen octopus (farmed) 101 Yes

0307520000 aquatic products frozen octopus Frozen octopus (wild) 102 Yes

0307590000 aquatic products Other dried, salted octopus Other dried, salted octopus (including smoked, whether or not cooked 

before or during smoking) (Dried octopus)

102 Yes

0307590000 aquatic products Other dried, salted octopus Other dried, salted octopus (including smoked, whether or not cooked 

before or during smoking) (salted octopus)

103 Yes

0307609010 aquatic products Other endangered snails and snails, other than conch Other endangered snails and snails, other than conch shells (other 

software)

103 Yes

0307609010 aquatic products Other endangered snails and snails, other than conch Other endangered snails and snails, other than conch shells (snails) 102 Yes

0307609010 aquatic products Other endangered snails and snails, other than conch Other endangered snails and snails, other than conch shells (field 

snails)

101 Yes

0307609090 aquatic products Other live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or salted snails and snails, 

other than conch

Other live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or salted snails and snails, 

other than conch shells (including smoked shelled or shelled, whether 

105 Yes

0307609090 aquatic products Other live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or salted snails and snails, 

other than conch

Other live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or salted snails and snails, 

other than conch shells (including smoked shelled or shelled, whether 

106 Yes

0307609090 aquatic products Other live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or salted snails and snails, 

other than conch

Other live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or salted snails and snails, 

other than conch shells (including smoked shelled or shelled, whether 

107 Yes

0307609090 aquatic products Other live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or salted snails and snails, 

other than conch

Other live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or salted snails and snails, 

other than conch shells (including smoked shelled or shelled, whether 

103 Yes

0307609090 aquatic products Other live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or salted snails and snails, 

other than conch

Other live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or salted snails and snails, 

other than conch shells (including smoked shelled or shelled, whether 

104 Yes

0307609090 aquatic products Other live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or salted snails and snails, 

other than conch

Other live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or salted snails and snails, 

other than conch shells (including smoked shelled or shelled, whether 

110 Yes

0307609090 aquatic products Other live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or salted snails and snails, 

other than conch

Other live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or salted snails and snails, 

other than conch shells (including smoked shelled or shelled, whether 

109 Yes

0307609090 aquatic products Other live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or salted snails and snails, 

other than conch

Other live, fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, salted or salted snails and snails, 

other than conch shells (including smoked shelled or shelled, whether 

108 Yes

0307719100 aquatic products Live, fresh, cold clams Live, fresh, cold clams (fresh, cold cultured clams) 107 Yes

0307719100 aquatic products Live, fresh, cold clams Live, fresh, cold clams (fresh, cold wild clams) 108 Yes

0307719910 aquatic products Live, fresh, cold clam Live, fresh, cold clam clam (fresh, cold cultured clam clam) 102 Yes

0307719910 aquatic products Live, fresh, cold clam Live, fresh, cold Tridacna (fresh, cold wild Tridacna) 103 Yes

0307719920 aquatic products Live, fresh and cold coarsely decorated cockles Live, fresh, chilled coarsely decorated cockles (fresh, chilled) 102 Yes

0307719990 aquatic products Live, fresh, chilled cockles and boat shells (Clamidae, Arctic Clamidae, 

Cockleidae, Axidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Double 

Live, fresh, chilled cockles and boat shells (Clamidae, Arctic Clamidae, 

Cockleidae, Axonidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, 

101 Yes

0307719990 aquatic products Live, fresh, chilled cockles and boat shells (Clamidae, Arctic Clamidae, 

Cockleidae, Axidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Double 

Live, fresh, chilled cockles and boat shells (Clamidae, Arctic Clamidae, 

Cockleidae, Axonidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, 

102 Yes

0307719990 aquatic products Live, fresh, chilled cockles and boat shells (Clamidae, Arctic Clamidae, 

Cockleidae, Axidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Double 

Live, fresh, chilled cockles and boat shells (Clamidae, Arctic Clamidae, 

Cockleidae, Axonidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, 

103 Yes

0307719990 aquatic products Live, fresh, chilled cockles and boat shells (Clamidae, Arctic Clamidae, 

Cockleidae, Axidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Double 

Live, fresh, chilled cockles and boat shells (Clamidae, Arctic Clamidae, 

Cockleidae, Axonidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, 

104 Yes

0307719990 aquatic products Live, fresh, chilled cockles and boat shells (Clamidae, Arctic Clamidae, 

Cockleidae, Axidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Double 

Live, fresh, cold cockles and boat clams (Clamidae, Arctic Clamidae, 

Cockleidae, Axeidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Double 

105 Yes

0307720010 aquatic products frozen clam frozen clam 999 Yes

0307720020 aquatic products Frozen scallops Frozen scallops 999 Yes

0307720090 aquatic products Frozen other clams, cockles and boat clams (Clamidae, Arctic Clamidae, 

Cockleidae, Axonidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, 

Frozen other clams, cockles and boat clams (Clamidae, Arctic Clamidae, 

Cockleidae, Axonidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, 

109 Yes

0307720090 aquatic products Frozen other clams, cockles and boat clams (Clamidae, Arctic Clamidae, 

Cockleidae, Axonidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, 

Frozen other clams, cockles and boat clams (Clamidae, Arctic Clamidae, 

Cockleidae, Axonidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, 

108 Yes

0307720090 aquatic products Frozen other clams, cockles and boat clams (Clamidae, Arctic Clamidae, 

Cockleidae, Axonidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, 

Frozen other clams, cockles and boat clams (Clamidae, Arctic Clamidae, 

Cockleidae, Axonidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, 

107 Yes

0307720090 aquatic products Frozen other clams, cockles and boat clams (Clamidae, Arctic Clamidae, 

Cockleidae, Axonidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, 

Frozen other clams, cockles and boat clams (Clamidae, Arctic Clamidae, 

Cockleidae, Axonidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, 

101 Yes

0307720090 aquatic products Frozen other clams, cockles and boat clams (Clamidae, Arctic Clamidae, 

Cockleidae, Axonidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, 

Frozen other clams, cockles and boat clams (Clamidae, Arctic Clamidae, 

Cockleidae, Axonidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, 

105 Yes

0307720090 aquatic products Frozen other clams, cockles and boat clams (Clamidae, Arctic Clamidae, 

Cockleidae, Axonidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, 

Frozen other clams, cockles and boat clams (Clamidae, Arctic Clamidae, 

Cockleidae, Axonidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, 

104 Yes

0307720090 aquatic products Frozen other clams, cockles and boat clams (Clamidae, Arctic Clamidae, 

Cockleidae, Axonidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, 

Frozen other clams, cockles and boat clams (Clamidae, Arctic Clamidae, 

Cockleidae, Axonidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, 

103 Yes

0307720090 aquatic products Frozen other clams, cockles and boat clams (Clamidae, Arctic Clamidae, 

Cockleidae, Axonidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, 

Frozen other clams, cockles and boat clams (Clamidae, Arctic Clamidae, 

Cockleidae, Axonidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, 

102 Yes

0307720090 aquatic products Frozen other clams, cockles and boat clams (Clamidae, Arctic Clamidae, 

Cockleidae, Axonidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, 

Frozen other clams, cockles and boat clams (Clamidae, Arctic Clamidae, 

Cockleidae, Axonidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, 

110 Yes

0307720090 aquatic products Frozen other clams, cockles and boat clams (Clamidae, Arctic Clamidae, 

Cockleidae, Axonidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, 

Frozen other clams, cockles and boat clams (Clamidae, Arctic Clamidae, 

Cockleidae, Axidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, 

111 Yes

0307720090 aquatic products Frozen other clams, cockles and boat clams (Clamidae, Arctic Clamidae, 

Cockleidae, Axonidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, 

Frozen other clams, cockles and boat clams (Clamidae, Arctic Clamidae, 

Cockleidae, Axidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, 

106 Yes

0307790010 aquatic products Dried, salted Tridacina Dried or salted clam clam (including smoked shelled or unshelled, 

whether or not cooked before or during smoking) (salted clam clam)

102 Yes

0307790010 aquatic products Dried, salted Tridacina Dried or salted clam clam (including smoked shelled or unshelled, 

whether or not cooked before or during smoking) (dried clam clam)

101 Yes

0307790020 aquatic products Dried and salted coarsely decorated cockles Dried, salted, coarsely decorated cockles (including smoked, in-shell or 

shelled, whether or not cooked before or during smoking) (dried 

101 Yes

0307790020 aquatic products Dried and salted coarsely decorated cockles Dried, salted, coarsely decorated cockles (including smoked, in-shell or 

shelled, whether or not cooked before or during smoking) (salted 

102 Yes

0307790090 aquatic products Dried or salted other clams, cockles and boat clams (Clamidae, Arctic 

Clamidae, Cockleidae, Axeidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, 

Dried or salted other clams, cockles and boat shells (Clamidae, Arctic 

Clamidae, Cockleidae, Axonidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, 

104 Yes

0307790090 aquatic products Dried or salted other clams, cockles and boat clams (Clamidae, Arctic 

Clamidae, Cockleidae, Axeidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, 

Dried or salted other clams, cockles and boat shells (Clamidae, Arctic 

Clamidae, Cockleidae, Axonidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, 

103 Yes

0307790090 aquatic products Dried or salted other clams, cockles and boat clams (Clamidae, Arctic 

Clamidae, Cockleidae, Axeidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, 

Dried or salted other clams, cockles and boat shells (Clamidae, Arctic 

Clamidae, Cockleidae, Axonidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, 

102 Yes



0307790090 aquatic products Dried or salted other clams, cockles and boat clams (Clamidae, Arctic 

Clamidae, Cockleidae, Axeidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, 

Dried or salted other clams, cockles and boat shells (Clamidae, Arctic 

Clamidae, Cockleidae, Axonidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, 

101 Yes

0307790090 aquatic products Dried or salted other clams, cockles and boat clams (Clamidae, Arctic 

Clamidae, Cockleidae, Axeidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, 

Dried or salted other clams, cockles and boat shells (Clamidae, Arctic 

Clamidae, Cockleidae, Axonidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, 

112 Yes

0307790090 aquatic products Dried or salted other clams, cockles and boat clams (Clamidae, Arctic 

Clamidae, Cockleidae, Axeidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, 

Dried or salted other clams, cockles and boat shells (Clamidae, Arctic 

Clamidae, Cockleidae, Axonidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, 

106 Yes

0307790090 aquatic products Dried or salted other clams, cockles and boat clams (Clamidae, Arctic 

Clamidae, Cockleidae, Axeidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, 

Dried or salted other clams, cockles and boat shells (Clamidae, Arctic 

Clamidae, Cockleidae, Axonidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, 

110 Yes

0307790090 aquatic products Dried or salted other clams, cockles and boat clams (Clamidae, Arctic 

Clamidae, Cockleidae, Axeidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, 

Dried or salted other clams, cockles and boat shells (Clamidae, Arctic 

Clamidae, Cockleidae, Axonidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, 

109 Yes

0307790090 aquatic products Dried or salted other clams, cockles and boat clams (Clamidae, Arctic 

Clamidae, Cockleidae, Axeidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, 

Dried or salted other clams, cockles and boat shells (Clamidae, Arctic 

Clamidae, Cockleidae, Axonidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, 

108 Yes

0307790090 aquatic products Dried or salted other clams, cockles and boat clams (Clamidae, Arctic 

Clamidae, Cockleidae, Axeidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, 

Dried or salted other clams, cockles and boat shells (Clamidae, Arctic 

Clamidae, Cockleidae, Axonidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, 

107 Yes

0307790090 aquatic products Dried or salted other clams, cockles and boat clams (Clamidae, Arctic 

Clamidae, Cockleidae, Axeidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, 

Dried or salted other clams, cockles and boat shells (Clamidae, Arctic 

Clamidae, Cockleidae, Axonidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, 

105 Yes

0307790090 aquatic products Dried or salted other clams, cockles and boat clams (Clamidae, Arctic 

Clamidae, Cockleidae, Axeidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, 

Dried or salted other clams, cockles and boat shells (Clamidae, Arctic 

Clamidae, Cockleidae, Axonidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, Clamidae, 

111 Yes

0307819000 aquatic products Live, fresh, cold abalone (Abalone) Live, fresh, cold abalone (Abalone) (fresh, cold cultured abalone) 102 Yes

0307819000 aquatic products Live, fresh, cold abalone (Abalone) Live, fresh, cold abalone (Abalone) (fresh, cold wild abalone) 103 Yes

0307829000 aquatic products Live, fresh or chilled other phoenix snails Live, fresh or chilled other phoenix snails (Pseudomonas spp.) 103 Yes

0307829000 aquatic products Live, fresh or chilled other phoenix snails Live, fresh or chilled other phoenix snails (Philadelphia) 102 Yes

0307830000 aquatic products Frozen Abalone (Abalone) Frozen Abalone (Abalone) (Cultured) 101 Yes

0307830000 aquatic products Frozen Abalone (Abalone) Frozen Abalone (Abalone) (wild) 102 Yes

0307840000 aquatic products Frozen phoenix snails (Phoenix genus) Frozen phoenix snails (Phoenix genus) (cultured) 101 Yes

0307840000 aquatic products Frozen phoenix snails (Phoenix genus) Frozen phoenix snails (Phoenix genus) (wild) 102 Yes

0307870000 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted abalone (Abalone) Dried, salted or salted abalone (Abalone) (including smoked, in-shell or 

shelled, whether or not cooked before or during smoking) (Dried 

101 Yes

0307870000 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted abalone (Abalone) Dried, salted or salted abalone (Abalone) (including smoked, in-shell or 

shelled, whether or not cooked before or during smoking) (salted or 

104 Yes

0307870000 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted abalone (Abalone) Dried, salted or salted abalone (Abalone) (including smoked, in-shell or 

shelled, whether or not cooked before or during smoking) (Dried wild 

102 Yes

0307870000 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted abalone (Abalone) Dried, salted or salted abalone (Abalone) (including smoked in-shell or 

shelled, whether or not cooked before or during smoking) (salted or 

103 Yes

0307880000 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted phoenix snails Dried, salted or salted phoenix snails (Phoenix genus) (including 

smoked shelled or shelled, whether or not cooked before or during 

104 Yes

0307880000 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted phoenix snails Dried, salted, or salted phoenix snails (Phoenix spp.) (including smoked, 

in-shell or shelled, whether or not cooked before or during smoking) )

102 Yes

0307880000 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted phoenix snails Dried, salted, or salted phoenix snails (Pseudomonas spp.) (including 

smoked, in-shell or shelled, whether or not cooked before or during 

101 Yes

0307880000 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted phoenix snails Dried, salted or salted phoenix snails (Phoenix genus) (including 

smoked shelled or shelled, whether or not cooked before or during 

103 Yes

0307919011 aquatic products Live, fresh and cold pearl oysters (except seedlings) Live, fresh and cold pearl oysters (except seedlings) 999 Yes

0307919019 aquatic products Live, fresh and cold other endangered mollusks (except seedlings) Live, fresh and cold other endangered mollusks (except seedlings) 101 Yes

0307919020 aquatic products Live, fresh, chilled clams Live, Fresh, Chilled Clams (Fresh, Chilled Clams) 102 Yes

0307919090 aquatic products Other live, fresh and cold mollusks Other live, fresh and cold mollusks (fresh and cold wild arctic shellfish 

that can be used for raw food)

105 Yes

0307919090 aquatic products Other live, fresh and cold mollusks Other live, fresh, cold mollusks (fresh, cold other cultured bivalves) 106 Yes

0307919090 aquatic products Other live, fresh and cold mollusks Other live, fresh and cold mollusks (fresh and cold non-raw wild arctic 

shellfish)

104 Yes

0307919090 aquatic products Other live, fresh and cold mollusks Other live, fresh and cold mollusks (fresh and cold farmed arctic 

shellfish that can be used for raw food)

103 Yes

0307919090 aquatic products Other live, fresh and cold mollusks Other live, fresh and cold mollusks (fresh and cold non-raw cultured 

arctic shellfish)

102 Yes

0307919090 aquatic products Other live, fresh and cold mollusks Other live, fresh, cold mollusks (fresh, cold other wild bivalves) 107 Yes

0307919090 aquatic products Other live, fresh and cold mollusks Other live, fresh, cold mollusks (fresh, cold other wild mollusks) 113 Yes

0307919090 aquatic products Other live, fresh and cold mollusks Other live, fresh, chilled mollusks (fresh, chilled other cultured 

mollusks)

108 Yes

0307919090 aquatic products Other live, fresh and cold mollusks Other live, fresh and cold mollusks (fresh and cold cultured 

cephalopods)

110 Yes

0307920019 aquatic products Frozen other endangered mollusks Frozen other endangered mollusks (farmed) 101 Yes

0307920019 aquatic products Frozen other endangered mollusks Frozen other endangered mollusks (wild) 102 Yes

0307920020 aquatic products Frozen clams Frozen clams (cultured) 101 Yes

0307920020 aquatic products Frozen clams Frozen clams (wild) 102 Yes

0307920090 aquatic products other frozen mollusks Other frozen mollusks (cultured) 101 Yes

0307920090 aquatic products other frozen mollusks Other frozen mollusks (wild) 102 Yes

0307990011 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted mother-of-pearl oysters (including smoked in-

shell or shelled, whether or not cooked before or during smoking)

Dried, salted or salted pinnacle oysters (including smoked in-shell or 

shelled, whether or not cooked before or during smoking) (dried 

101 Yes

0307990011 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted mother-of-pearl oysters (including smoked in-

shell or shelled, whether or not cooked before or during smoking)

Dried, salted or salted pinnacles (including smoked, in-shell or shucked, 

whether or not cooked before or during smoking) (dried wild pinnacles)

102 Yes

0307990011 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted mother-of-pearl oysters (including smoked in-

shell or shelled, whether or not cooked before or during smoking)

Dried, salted or salted pinnacle oysters (including smoked in-shell or 

shelled, whether or not cooked before or during smoking)

103 Yes

0307990011 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted mother-of-pearl oysters (including smoked in-

shell or shelled, whether or not cooked before or during smoking)

Dried, salted or salted pinnacle oysters (including smoked in-shell or 

shelled, whether or not cooked before or during smoking) (salted or 

104 Yes

0307990019 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted other endangered mollusks (including smoked in 

shell or shelled, whether or not cooked before or during smoking)

Dried, salted or salted other endangered mollusks (including smoked in 

shell or shelled, whether or not cooked before or during smoking)

999 Yes



0307990020 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted clams Dried, salted or salted clams (including meal and pellets of molluscs for 

human consumption, other than crustaceans; including smoked, in shell 

102 Yes

0307990090 aquatic products Other dried, salted or salted mollusks Other dried, salted or salted mollusks (including mollusk meal, pellets, 

other than crustaceans, for human consumption; including smoked, in 

101 Yes

0307990090 aquatic products Other dried, salted or salted mollusks Other dried, salted or salted mollusks (including mollusk meal, pellets, 

other than crustaceans, for human consumption; including smoked, in 

102 Yes

0307990090 aquatic products Other dried, salted or salted mollusks Other dried, salted or salted mollusks (including mollusk meal, pellets, 

other than crustaceans, for human consumption; including smoked, in 

103 Yes

0307990090 aquatic products Other dried, salted or salted mollusks Other dried, salted or salted mollusks (including mollusk meal, pellets, 

other than crustaceans, for human consumption; including smoked, in 

104 Yes

0308119010 aquatic products Live, fresh or cold dark sea cucumber Live, fresh or chilled dark sea cucumber (fresh or cold wild dark sea 

cucumber)

103 Yes

0308119020 aquatic products Live, fresh or cold sea cucumber Live, fresh or chilled sea cucumbers (fresh or chilled cultured other sea 

cucumbers)

102 Yes

0308119020 aquatic products Live, fresh or cold sea cucumber Live, fresh or chilled sea cucumbers (fresh or chilled wild other sea 

cucumbers)

103 Yes

0308119090 aquatic products Other sea cucumbers (imitation sea cucumber, sea cucumber), live, 

fresh or cold

Live, fresh or cold other sea cucumbers (imitation sea cucumber, sea 

cucumber) (fresh or cold cultured other sea cucumbers)

102 Yes

0308119090 aquatic products Other sea cucumbers (imitation sea cucumber, sea cucumber), live, 

fresh or cold

Live, fresh or cold other sea cucumbers (imitation sea cucumber, sea 

cucumber) (fresh or cold wild other sea cucumbers)

103 Yes

0308120010 aquatic products Frozen dark sea cucumber Frozen dark sea cucumber (cultured frozen sea cucumber) 101 Yes

0308120010 aquatic products Frozen dark sea cucumber Frozen dark sea cucumber (wild frozen sea cucumber) 102 Yes

0308120020 aquatic products Frozen other sea cucumbers Frozen other sea cucumbers (cultured frozen sea cucumbers) 101 Yes

0308120020 aquatic products Frozen other sea cucumbers Frozen other sea cucumber (wild frozen sea cucumber) 102 Yes

0308120090 aquatic products Frozen other sea cucumbers (imitation sea cucumber, sea cucumber) Frozen other sea cucumbers (imitation sea cucumber, sea cucumber 

class) (cultured frozen sea cucumbers)

101 Yes

0308120090 aquatic products Frozen other sea cucumbers (imitation sea cucumber, sea cucumber) Frozen other sea cucumbers (imitation sea cucumber, sea cucumber 

class) (wild frozen sea cucumber)

102 Yes

0308190010 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted dark sea cucumber Dried, salted or salted dark sea cucumbers (including smoked, whether 

or not cooked before or during smoking; fine powders, meals and 

102 Yes

0308190010 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted dark sea cucumber Dried, salted or salted dark sea cucumbers (including smoked, whether 

or not cooked before or during smoking; fine powders, meals and 

103 Yes

0308190010 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted dark sea cucumber Dried, salted or salted dark sea cucumbers (including smoked, whether 

or not cooked before or during smoking; fine powders, meals and 

104 Yes

0308190010 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted dark sea cucumber Dried, salted or salted dark sea cucumbers (including smoked, whether 

or not cooked before or during smoking; fine powders, meals and 

101 Yes

0308190020 aquatic products Other sea cucumbers, dried, salted or salted Dried, salted or salted other sea cucumbers (including smoked, 

whether or not cooked before or during smoking; fine powders, meals 

103 Yes

0308190020 aquatic products Other sea cucumbers, dried, salted or salted Dried, salted or salted other sea cucumbers (including smoked, 

whether or not cooked before or during smoking; fine powders, meals 

101 Yes

0308190020 aquatic products Other sea cucumbers, dried, salted or salted Dried, salted or salted other sea cucumbers (including smoked, 

whether or not cooked before or during smoking; fine powders, meals 

102 Yes

0308190020 aquatic products Other sea cucumbers, dried, salted or salted Other sea cucumbers, dried, salted or preserved (including smoked, 

whether or not cooked before or during smoking; fine powders, meals 

104 Yes

0308190090 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted other sea cucumbers (imitation sea cucumber, 

sea cucumber)

Other sea cucumbers (imitation sea cucumbers, sea cucumbers), dried, 

salted or preserved (including smoked, whether or not cooked before 

104 Yes

0308190090 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted other sea cucumbers (imitation sea cucumber, 

sea cucumber)

Other sea cucumbers (imitation sea cucumbers, sea cucumbers), dried, 

salted or preserved (including smoked, whether or not cooked before 

103 Yes

0308190090 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted other sea cucumbers (imitation sea cucumber, 

sea cucumber)

Other sea cucumbers (imitation sea cucumbers, sea cucumbers), dried, 

salted or preserved (including smoked, whether or not cooked before 

101 Yes

0308190090 aquatic products Dried, salted or salted other sea cucumbers (imitation sea cucumber, 

sea cucumber)

Other sea cucumbers (imitation sea cucumbers, sea cucumbers), dried, 

salted or preserved (including smoked, whether or not cooked before 

102 Yes

0308219010 aquatic products Live, fresh or cold edible sea urchins Live, fresh or chilled edible sea urchins (fresh or chilled farmed sea 

urchins)

102 Yes

0308219010 aquatic products Live, fresh or cold edible sea urchins Live, fresh or chilled edible sea urchins (fresh or chilled wild sea 

urchins)

103 Yes

0308219090 aquatic products Other live, fresh or cold sea urchins Other live, fresh or chilled sea urchins (fresh or chilled wild sea urchins) 103 Yes

0308219090 aquatic products Other live, fresh or cold sea urchins Other live, fresh or chilled sea urchins (fresh or chilled farmed sea 

urchins)

102 Yes

0308220010 aquatic products Frozen edible sea urchins Frozen edible sea urchins (wild frozen sea urchins) 102 Yes

0308220010 aquatic products Frozen edible sea urchins Frozen edible sea urchins (breeding frozen sea urchins) 101 Yes

0308220090 aquatic products Other frozen sea urchins Other frozen sea urchins (cultured frozen sea urchins) 101 Yes

0308220090 aquatic products Other frozen sea urchins Other frozen sea urchins (wild frozen sea urchins) 102 Yes

0308290010 aquatic products Dried and salted edible sea urchins Dried and salted edible sea urchins (including smoked, whether or not 

cooked before or during smoking; fine powders, meals and pellets fit 

101 Yes

0308290010 aquatic products Dried and salted edible sea urchins Dried and salted edible sea urchins (including smoked, whether or not 

cooked before or during smoking; fine powders, meals and pellets fit 

102 Yes

0308290010 aquatic products Dried and salted edible sea urchins Dried, salted edible sea urchins (including smoked, whether or not 

cooked before or during smoking; fine powders, meals and pellets fit 

103 Yes

0308290010 aquatic products Dried and salted edible sea urchins Dried, salted edible sea urchins (including smoked, whether or not 

cooked before or during smoking; fine powders, meals and pellets fit 

104 Yes

0308290090 aquatic products Other dried and salted sea urchins Other dried, salted sea urchins (including smoked, whether or not 

cooked before or during smoking; fines, meals and pellets fit for 

104 Yes

0308290090 aquatic products Other dried and salted sea urchins Other dried, salted sea urchins (including smoked, whether or not 

cooked before or during smoking; fines, meals and pellets fit for 

103 Yes

0308290090 aquatic products Other dried and salted sea urchins Other dried and salted sea urchins (including smoked, whether or not 

cooked before or during smoking; fines, meals and pellets fit for 

102 Yes

0308290090 aquatic products Other dried and salted sea urchins Other dried and salted sea urchins (including smoked, whether or not 

cooked before or during smoking; fines, meals and pellets fit for 

101 Yes

0308301900 aquatic products Live, fresh, or cold jellyfish (Jellyps spp.) Live, fresh or chilled jellyfish (Jellyps spp.) (fresh or chilled cultured 

jellyfish)

102 Yes

0308301900 aquatic products Live, fresh, or cold jellyfish (Jellyps spp.) Live, fresh or chilled jellyfish (Jelidae) (fresh or chilled wild jellyfish) 103 Yes

0308309000 aquatic products Freeze, dried, salted jellyfish (Jellyps spp.) Frozen, dried, salted jellyfish (Jellyps spp.) (including smoked, whether 

or not cooked before or during smoking; fines, meals and pellets fit for 

103 Yes

0308309000 aquatic products Freeze, dried, salted jellyfish (Jellyps spp.) Frozen, dried, salted jellyfish (Jellyps spp.) (including smoked, whether 

or not cooked before or during smoking; fines, meals and pellets fit for 

107 Yes



0308309000 aquatic products Freeze, dried, salted jellyfish (Jellyps spp.) Frozen, dried, salted jellyfish (Jellyps spp.) (including smoked, whether 

or not cooked before or during smoking; fine powders, meals and 

108 Yes

0308309000 aquatic products Freeze, dried, salted jellyfish (Jellyps spp.) Frozen, dried, salted jellyfish (Jellyps spp.) (including smoked, whether 

or not cooked before or during smoking; fines, meals and pellets fit for 

105 Yes

0308309000 aquatic products Freeze, dried, salted jellyfish (Jellyps spp.) Frozen, dried, salted jellyfish (Jellyps spp.) (including smoked, whether 

or not cooked before or during smoking; fine powders, meals and 

106 Yes

0308309000 aquatic products Freeze, dried, salted jellyfish (Jellyps spp.) Frozen, dried, salted jellyfish (Jellyps spp.) (including smoked, whether 

or not cooked before or during smoking; fines, meals and pellets fit for 

101 Yes

0308901200 aquatic products Live, fresh or chilled nereids, other than seedlings Live, fresh or chilled nereids, other than seedlings 999 Yes

0308901910 aquatic products Other endangered aquatic invertebrates, live, fresh or cold Other endangered aquatic invertebrates (except crustaceans and 

mollusks), live, fresh or chilled

999 Yes

0308901990 aquatic products Other aquatic invertebrates, live, fresh or cold Other aquatic invertebrates (other than crustaceans and mollusks), live, 

fresh or chilled (fresh or chilled)

103 Yes

0308901990 aquatic products Other aquatic invertebrates, live, fresh or cold Other aquatic invertebrates (other than crustaceans and mollusks), live, 

fresh or chilled (other wild echinoderms, fresh or chilled)

105 Yes

0308901990 aquatic products Other aquatic invertebrates, live, fresh or cold Other aquatic invertebrates (other than crustaceans and mollusks), live, 

fresh or chilled (other cultured echinoderms, fresh or chilled)

104 Yes

0308909010 aquatic products Other frozen, dried and salted endangered aquatic invertebrates, 

including aquatic invertebrate powders and pellets for human 

Other frozen, dried and salted endangered aquatic invertebrates, 

including aquatic invertebrate powders, pellets (including smoked, 

116 Yes

0308909010 aquatic products Other frozen, dried and salted endangered aquatic invertebrates, 

including aquatic invertebrate powders and pellets for human 

Other frozen, dried and salted endangered aquatic invertebrates, 

including aquatic invertebrate powders, pellets (including smoked, 

115 Yes

0308909010 aquatic products Other frozen, dried and salted endangered aquatic invertebrates, 

including aquatic invertebrate powders and pellets for human 

Other frozen, dried and salted endangered aquatic invertebrates, 

including aquatic invertebrate powders, pellets (including smoked, 

112 Yes

0308909010 aquatic products Other frozen, dried and salted endangered aquatic invertebrates, 

including aquatic invertebrate powders and pellets for human 

Other frozen, dried and salted endangered aquatic invertebrates, 

including aquatic invertebrate powders, pellets (including smoked, 

113 Yes

0308909010 aquatic products Other frozen, dried and salted endangered aquatic invertebrates, 

including aquatic invertebrate powders and pellets for human 

Other frozen, dried and salted endangered aquatic invertebrates, 

including aquatic invertebrate powders, pellets (including smoked, 

114 Yes

0308909010 aquatic products Other frozen, dried and salted endangered aquatic invertebrates, 

including aquatic invertebrate powders and pellets for human 

Other frozen, dried and salted endangered aquatic invertebrates, 

including aquatic invertebrate powders, pellets (including smoked, 

111 Yes

0308909090 aquatic products Other frozen, dried and salted aquatic invertebrates, including aquatic 

invertebrate powders, pellets for human consumption

Other frozen, dried and salted aquatic invertebrates, including aquatic 

invertebrates meal, pellets (including smoked, whether or not cooked 

114 Yes

0308909090 aquatic products Other frozen, dried and salted aquatic invertebrates, including aquatic 

invertebrate powders, pellets for human consumption

Other frozen, dried and salted aquatic invertebrates, including aquatic 

invertebrates meal, pellets (including smoked, whether or not cooked 

113 Yes

0308909090 aquatic products Other frozen, dried and salted aquatic invertebrates, including aquatic 

invertebrate powders, pellets for human consumption

Other frozen, dried, salted aquatic invertebrates, including aquatic 

invertebrates meal, pellets (including smoked, whether or not cooked 

112 Yes

0308909090 aquatic products Other frozen, dried and salted aquatic invertebrates, including aquatic 

invertebrate powders, pellets for human consumption

Other frozen, dried, salted aquatic invertebrates, including aquatic 

invertebrate meal, pellets (including smoked, whether or not cooked 

111 Yes

0308909090 aquatic products Other frozen, dried and salted aquatic invertebrates, including aquatic 

invertebrate powders, pellets for human consumption

Other frozen, dried, salted aquatic invertebrates, including aquatic 

invertebrates flour, pellets (including smoked, whether or not cooked 

106 Yes

0308909090 aquatic products Other frozen, dried and salted aquatic invertebrates, including aquatic 

invertebrate powders, pellets for human consumption

Other frozen, dried, salted aquatic invertebrates, including aquatic 

invertebrates meal, pellets (including smoked, whether or not cooked 

105 Yes

0308909090 aquatic products Other frozen, dried and salted aquatic invertebrates, including aquatic 

invertebrate powders, pellets for human consumption

Other frozen, dried, salted aquatic invertebrates, including aquatic 

invertebrates meal, pellets (including smoked, whether or not cooked 

115 Yes

0308909090 aquatic products Other frozen, dried and salted aquatic invertebrates, including aquatic 

invertebrate powders, pellets for human consumption

Other frozen, dried, salted aquatic invertebrates, including aquatic 

invertebrates meal, pellets (including smoked, whether or not cooked 

116 Yes

0309100010 aquatic products Meals, meals and pellets of endangered fish suitable for human 

consumption

Meals, meals and pellets of endangered fish suitable for human 

consumption (cultured)

101 Yes

0309100010 aquatic products Meals, meals and pellets of endangered fish suitable for human 

consumption

Meals, meals and pellets of endangered fish suitable for human 

consumption (wild)

102 Yes

0309100090 aquatic products Meals, meals and pellets of other fish suitable for human consumption Meals, meals and pellets of other fish suitable for human consumption 

(wild)

102 Yes

0309100090 aquatic products Meals, meals and pellets of other fish suitable for human consumption Meals, meals and pellets of other fish suitable for human consumption 

(cultured)

101 Yes

0309900010 aquatic products Meals, meals and pellets of endangered crustaceans, molluscs and 

other aquatic invertebrates fit for human consumption

Meals, meals and pellets of endangered crustaceans, molluscs and 

other aquatic invertebrates fit for human consumption (cultured 

105 Yes

0309900010 aquatic products Meals, meals and pellets of endangered crustaceans, molluscs and 

other aquatic invertebrates fit for human consumption

Meals, meals and pellets of endangered crustaceans, molluscs and 

other aquatic invertebrates fit for human consumption (wild 

104 Yes

0309900010 aquatic products Meals, meals and pellets of endangered crustaceans, molluscs and 

other aquatic invertebrates fit for human consumption

Meals, meals and pellets of endangered crustaceans, molluscs and 

other aquatic invertebrates fit for human consumption (cultured 

103 Yes

0309900010 aquatic products Meals, meals and pellets of endangered crustaceans, molluscs and 

other aquatic invertebrates fit for human consumption

Meals, meals and pellets of endangered crustaceans, molluscs and 

other aquatic invertebrates fit for human consumption (wild 

102 Yes

0309900010 aquatic products Meals, meals and pellets of endangered crustaceans, molluscs and 

other aquatic invertebrates fit for human consumption

Meals, meals and pellets of endangered crustaceans, molluscs and 

other aquatic invertebrates fit for human consumption (cultured 

101 Yes

0309900010 aquatic products Meals, meals and pellets of endangered crustaceans, molluscs and 

other aquatic invertebrates fit for human consumption

Meals, meals and pellets of endangered crustaceans, molluscs and 

other aquatic invertebrates fit for human consumption (wild 

106 Yes

0309900010 aquatic products Meals, meals and pellets of endangered crustaceans, molluscs and 

other aquatic invertebrates fit for human consumption

Meals, meals and pellets of endangered crustaceans, molluscs and 

other aquatic invertebrates fit for human consumption (other wild 

108 Yes

0309900010 aquatic products Meals, meals and pellets of endangered crustaceans, molluscs and 

other aquatic invertebrates fit for human consumption

Meals, meals and pellets of endangered crustaceans, molluscs and 

other aquatic invertebrates fit for human consumption (other cultured 

107 Yes

0309900090 aquatic products Meals, meals and pellets of other crustaceans, molluscs and other 

aquatic invertebrates fit for human consumption

Meals, meals and pellets of other crustaceans, molluscs and other 

aquatic invertebrates fit for human consumption (farmed shrimp 

101 Yes

0309900090 aquatic products Meals, meals and pellets of other crustaceans, molluscs and other 

aquatic invertebrates fit for human consumption

Meals, meals and pellets of other crustaceans, molluscs and other 

aquatic invertebrates fit for human consumption (wild shrimp 

102 Yes

0309900090 aquatic products Meals, meals and pellets of other crustaceans, molluscs and other 

aquatic invertebrates fit for human consumption

Meals, meals and pellets of other crustaceans, molluscs and other 

aquatic invertebrates fit for human consumption (cultured crab 

103 Yes

0309900090 aquatic products Meals, meals and pellets of other crustaceans, molluscs and other 

aquatic invertebrates fit for human consumption

Meals, meals and pellets of other crustaceans, molluscs and other 

aquatic invertebrates fit for human consumption (wild crab 

104 Yes

0309900090 aquatic products Meals, meals and pellets of other crustaceans, molluscs and other 

aquatic invertebrates fit for human consumption

Meals, meals and pellets of other crustaceans, molluscs and other 

aquatic invertebrates fit for human consumption (cultured molluscs)

105 Yes

0309900090 aquatic products Meals, meals and pellets of other crustaceans, molluscs and other 

aquatic invertebrates fit for human consumption

Meals, meals and pellets of other crustaceans, molluscs and other 

aquatic invertebrates fit for human consumption (other cultured 

107 Yes

0309900090 aquatic products Meals, meals and pellets of other crustaceans, molluscs and other 

aquatic invertebrates fit for human consumption

Meals, meals and pellets of other crustaceans, molluscs and other 

aquatic invertebrates fit for human consumption (wild molluscs)

106 Yes

0309900090 aquatic products Meals, meals and pellets of other crustaceans, molluscs and other 

aquatic invertebrates fit for human consumption

Meals, meals and pellets of other crustaceans, molluscs and other 

aquatic invertebrates fit for human consumption (other wild aquatic 

108 Yes

0401100000 Other milk and dairy products Unconcentrated milk and cream with a fat content of ≤ 1% Unconcentrated milk and cream with fat content ≤ 1% (fat content is by 

weight, no sugar or other sweet substances shall be added to this 

105 Yes

0401100000 modulated milk Unconcentrated milk and cream with a fat content of ≤ 1% Unconcentrated milk and cream with a fat content of ≤1% (the fat 

content is by weight, no sugar or other sweet substances are allowed in 

104 Yes

0401100000 pasteurized milk Unconcentrated milk and cream with a fat content of ≤ 1% Unconcentrated milk and cream with fat content ≤ 1% (fat content is by 

weight, no sugar and other sweet substances are allowed in this 

101 Yes

0401100000 modulated milk Unconcentrated milk and cream with a fat content of ≤ 1% Unconcentrated milk and cream with fat content ≤ 1% (fat content is by 

weight, no sugar or other sweet substances shall be added to the 

107 Yes

0401100000 modulated milk Unconcentrated milk and cream with a fat content of ≤ 1% Unconcentrated milk and cream with fat content ≤ 1% (fat content is by 

weight, no sugar and other sweet substances are allowed in this 

106 Yes



0401100000 Sterilized milk Unconcentrated milk and cream with a fat content of ≤ 1% Unconcentrated milk and cream with fat content ≤ 1% (fat content is by 

weight, no sugar and other sweet substances are allowed in this 

103 Yes

0401100000 Sterilized milk Unconcentrated milk and cream with a fat content of ≤ 1% Unconcentrated milk and cream with fat content ≤ 1% (fat content is by 

weight, no sugar and other sweet substances are allowed in this item) 

102 Yes

0401200000 raw milk 1% < fat content ≤ 6% unconcentrated milk and cream 1% < fat content ≤ 6% unconcentrated milk and cream (fat content is 

by weight, no sugar and other sweet substances are allowed in this 

105 Yes

0401200000 modulated milk 1% < fat content ≤ 6% unconcentrated milk and cream 1% < fat content ≤ 6% unconcentrated milk and cream (fat content is 

by weight, no sugar and other sweet substances are allowed in the 

107 Yes

0401200000 Sterilized milk 1% < fat content ≤ 6% unconcentrated milk and cream 1% < fat content ≤ 6% unconcentrated milk and cream (fat content is 

by weight, no sugar and other sweet substances are allowed in this 

103 Yes

0401200000 Sterilized milk 1% < fat content ≤ 6% unconcentrated milk and cream 1% < fat content ≤ 6% unconcentrated milk and cream (fat content is 

by weight, no sugar and other sweet substances are allowed in this 

102 Yes

0401200000 modulated milk 1% < fat content ≤ 6% unconcentrated milk and cream 1% < fat content ≤ 6% unconcentrated milk and cream (fat content is 

by weight, no sugar and other sweet substances are allowed in this 

104 Yes

0401200000 modulated milk 1% < fat content ≤ 6% unconcentrated milk and cream 1% < fat content ≤ 6% unconcentrated milk and cream (fat content is 

by weight, no sugar and other sweet substances are allowed in this 

108 Yes

0401200000 pasteurized milk 1% < fat content ≤ 6% unconcentrated milk and cream 1% < fat content ≤ 6% unconcentrated milk and cream (fat content is 

by weight, no sugar and other sweet substances are allowed in this 

101 Yes

0401200000 Other milk and dairy products 1% < fat content ≤ 6% unconcentrated milk and cream 1% < fat content ≤ 6% unconcentrated milk and cream (fat content is 

by weight, no sugar and other sweet substances are allowed in the 

106 Yes

0401400000 Other milk and dairy products 6% < fat content ≤ 10% unconcentrated milk and cream 6% < fat content ≤ 10% unconcentrated milk and cream (fat content is 

by weight, no sugar and other sweet substances are allowed in this 

105 Yes

0401400000 condensed milk 6% < fat content ≤ 10% unconcentrated milk and cream 6% < fat content ≤ 10% unconcentrated milk and cream (fat content is 

by weight, no sugar and other sweet substances are allowed in this 

102 Yes

0401400000 condensed milk 6% < fat content ≤ 10% unconcentrated milk and cream 6% < fat content ≤ 10% unconcentrated milk and cream (fat content is 

by weight, no sugar and other sweet substances are allowed in this 

103 Yes

0401400000 Cream, Cream and Anhydrous Cream 6% < fat content ≤ 10% unconcentrated milk and cream 6% < fat content ≤ 10% unconcentrated milk and cream (fat content is 

by weight, no sugar and other sweet substances are allowed in this 

101 Yes

0401400000 condensed milk 6% < fat content ≤ 10% unconcentrated milk and cream 6% < fat content ≤ 10% unconcentrated milk and cream (fat content is 

by weight, no sugar and other sweet substances are allowed in the 

104 Yes

0401500000 condensed milk Unconcentrated milk and cream with a fat content of more than 10% Unconcentrated milk and cream with a fat content of more than 10% 

(fat content is by weight, no sugar or other sweet substances are 

105 Yes

0401500000 Cream, Cream and Anhydrous Cream Unconcentrated milk and cream with a fat content of more than 10% Unconcentrated milk and cream with a fat content of more than 10% 

(fat content is by weight, no sugar and other sweetening substances 

102 Yes

0401500000 Cream, Cream and Anhydrous Cream Unconcentrated milk and cream with a fat content of more than 10% Unconcentrated milk and cream with fat content > 10% 101 Yes

0401500000 condensed milk Unconcentrated milk and cream with a fat content of more than 10% Unconcentrated milk and cream with a fat content of more than 10% 

(fat content is by weight, no sugar and other sweet substances are 

104 Yes

0401500000 condensed milk Unconcentrated milk and cream with a fat content of more than 10% Unconcentrated milk and whipped cream with a fat content of more 

than 10% (the fat content is by weight, no sugar or other sweet 

106 Yes

0401500000 Cream, Cream and Anhydrous Cream Unconcentrated milk and cream with a fat content of more than 10% Unconcentrated milk and cream with a fat content of more than 10% 

(fat content is by weight, no sugar and other sweet substances are 

103 Yes

0401500000 Other milk and dairy products Unconcentrated milk and cream with a fat content of more than 10% Unconcentrated milk and cream with a fat content of more than 10% 

(the fat content is by weight, no sugar and other sweet substances are 

107 Yes

0402100000 Other milk and dairy products Fat content ≤ 1.5% solid milk and cream (referring to powder, granular 

or other solid state, concentrated, sugar or other sweet substances)

Fat content ≤ 1.5% solid milk and cream (referring to powder, granule 

or other solid state, concentrated, sugar or other sweet substances) 

103 Yes

0402100000 milk powder Fat content ≤ 1.5% solid milk and cream (referring to powder, granular 

or other solid state, concentrated, sugar or other sweet substances)

Fat content ≤ 1.5% solid milk and cream (referring to powder, granule 

or other solid state, concentrated, sugar or other sweet substances) 

105 Yes

0402100000 milk powder Fat content ≤ 1.5% solid milk and cream (referring to powder, granular 

or other solid state, concentrated, sugar or other sweet substances)

Fat content ≤ 1.5% solid milk and cream (referring to powder, granule 

or other solid state, concentrated, sugar or other sweet substances) 

104 Yes

0402100000 milk powder Fat content ≤ 1.5% solid milk and cream (referring to powder, granular 

or other solid state, concentrated, sugar or other sweet substances)

Fat content ≤ 1.5% solid milk and cream (referring to powder, granule 

or other solid state, concentrated, sugar or other sweet substances) 

102 Yes

0402100000 milk powder Fat content ≤ 1.5% solid milk and cream (referring to powder, granular 

or other solid state, concentrated, sugar or other sweet substances)

Fat content ≤ 1.5% solid milk and cream (referring to powder, granular 

or other solid state, concentrated, sugar or other sweet substances) 

101 Yes

0402210000 Other milk and dairy products Fat content > 1.5% unsweetened solid milk and cream Fat content > 1.5% unsweetened solid milk and cream (referring to 

powdered, granular or other solid state, concentrated, sweetened or 

105 Yes

0402210000 milk powder Fat content > 1.5% unsweetened solid milk and cream Fat content>1.5% unsweetened solid milk and cream (referring to 

powder, granule or other solid state, concentrated, sweetened or other 

107 Yes

0402210000 milk powder Fat content > 1.5% unsweetened solid milk and cream Fat content> 1.5% unsweetened solid milk and cream (referring to 

powdered, granular or other solid state, concentrated, sweetened or 

106 Yes

0402210000 milk powder Fat content > 1.5% unsweetened solid milk and cream Fat content> 1.5% unsweetened solid milk and cream (refers to 

powder, granule or other solid state, concentrate, sugar or other sweet 

104 Yes

0402210000 milk powder Fat content > 1.5% unsweetened solid milk and cream Fat content> 1.5% unsweetened solid milk and cream (referring to 

powder, granule or other solid state, concentrate, sugar or other sweet 

101 Yes

0402210000 milk powder Fat content > 1.5% unsweetened solid milk and cream Fat content> 1.5% unsweetened solid milk and cream (referring to 

powdered, granular or other solid state, concentrated, sweetened or 

103 Yes

0402290000 milk powder Sweetened solid milk and cream (referring to powdered, granulated or 

other solid state, concentrated, sweetened or other sweetened 

Sweetened solid milk and cream (referring to powdered, granular or 

other solid state, concentrated, sweetened or other sweet substances) 

104 Yes

0402290000 milk powder Sweetened solid milk and cream (referring to powdered, granulated or 

other solid state, concentrated, sweetened or other sweetened 

Sweetened solid milk and cream (referring to powdered, granular or 

other solid state, concentrated, sugared or other sweetened 

101 Yes

0402290000 milk powder Sweetened solid milk and cream (referring to powdered, granulated or 

other solid state, concentrated, sweetened or other sweetened 

Sugar-sweetened solid milk and cream (referring to powdered, 

granular or other solid state, concentrated, sweetened or other sweet 

103 Yes

0402290000 Other milk and dairy products Sweetened solid milk and cream (referring to powdered, granulated or 

other solid state, concentrated, sweetened or other sweetened 

Sugar-sweetened solid milk and cream (referring to powdered, 

granular or other solid state, concentrated, sweetened or other 

102 Yes

0402910000 condensed milk Condensed but unsweetened solid milk and cream (no other 

sweeteners added)

Condensed but unsweetened non-solid milk and cream (no other 

sweetening substances added) (reconstituted evaporated milk)

107 Yes

0402910000 Other milk and dairy products Condensed but unsweetened solid milk and cream (no other 

sweeteners added)

Concentrated but unsweetened non-solid milk and cream (without 

other sweetening substances) (other milk and dairy products)

109 Yes

0402910000 Cream, Cream and Anhydrous Cream Condensed but unsweetened solid milk and cream (no other 

sweeteners added)

Condensed but unsweetened non-solid milk and cream (without other 

sweetening substances) (cream)

103 Yes

0402910000 Cream, Cream and Anhydrous Cream Condensed but unsweetened solid milk and cream (no other 

sweeteners added)

Condensed but unsweetened non-solid milk and cream (without other 

sweetening substances) (cream)

102 Yes

0402910000 condensed milk Condensed but unsweetened solid milk and cream (no other 

sweeteners added)

Condensed but unsweetened non-solid milk and cream (without other 

sweetening substances) (other condensed milk)

108 Yes

0402910000 Cream, Cream and Anhydrous Cream Condensed but unsweetened solid milk and cream (no other 

sweeteners added)

Condensed but unsweetened non-solid milk and cream (without other 

sweetening substances) (other creams)

105 Yes

0402910000 modulated milk Condensed but unsweetened solid milk and cream (no other 

sweeteners added)

Concentrated but unsweetened non-solid milk and cream (without 

other sweetening substances) (sterilized process milk)

110 Yes

0402910000 modulated milk Condensed but unsweetened solid milk and cream (no other 

sweeteners added)

Concentrated but unsweetened non-solid milk and cream (without 

other sweetening substances) (pasteurized milk)

101 Yes

0402910000 condensed milk Condensed but unsweetened solid milk and cream (no other 

sweeteners added)

Condensed but unsweetened non-solid milk and cream (no other 

sweeteners added) (evaporated milk)

106 Yes

0402910000 Cream, Cream and Anhydrous Cream Condensed but unsweetened solid milk and cream (no other 

sweeteners added)

Condensed but unsweetened non-solid milk and cream (no other 

sweeteners added) (anhydrous cream)

104 Yes

0402990000 Cream, Cream and Anhydrous Cream Concentrated and sweetened non-solid milk and cream (with other 

sweetening substances)

Condensed and sweetened non-solid milk and cream (with other 

sweetening substances) (anhydrous cream)

104 Yes



0402990000 Cream, Cream and Anhydrous Cream Concentrated and sweetened non-solid milk and cream (with other 

sweetening substances)

Concentrated and sweetened non-solid milk and cream (with other 

sweetening substances) (other creams)

105 Yes

0402990000 modulated milk Concentrated and sweetened non-solid milk and cream (with other 

sweetening substances)

Concentrated and sweetened non-solid milk and cream (with other 

sweetening substances) (pasteurized milk)

101 Yes

0402990000 modulated milk Concentrated and sweetened non-solid milk and cream (with other 

sweetening substances)

Concentrated and sweetened non-solid milk and cream (with other 

sweetening substances) (sterilized milk)

110 Yes

0402990000 modulated milk Concentrated and sweetened non-solid milk and cream (with other 

sweetening substances)

Concentrated and sweetened non-solid milk and cream (with other 

sweetening substances) (other modulated milks)

111 Yes

0402990000 Other milk and dairy products Concentrated and sweetened non-solid milk and cream (with other 

sweetening substances)

Concentrated and sweetened non-solid milk and cream (with other 

sweetening substances) (other milk and dairy products)

109 Yes

0402990000 condensed milk Concentrated and sweetened non-solid milk and cream (with other 

sweetening substances)

Condensed and sweetened non-solid milk and cream (with other 

sweetening substances) (sweetened condensed milk)

106 Yes

0402990000 condensed milk Concentrated and sweetened non-solid milk and cream (with other 

sweetening substances)

Condensed and sweetened non-solid milk and cream (with other 

sweetening substances) (to make sweetened condensed milk)

107 Yes

0402990000 condensed milk Concentrated and sweetened non-solid milk and cream (with other 

sweetening substances)

Condensed and sweetened non-solid milk and cream (with other 

sweetening substances) (other condensed milk)

108 Yes

0403201000 fermented milk Yogurt, whether or not concentrated, containing only sugar or other 

sweetening substances, spices, fruit, nuts, cocoa, except permitted 

Yogurt, whether or not concentrated, containing only sugar or other 

sweetening substances, spices, fruits, nuts, cocoa (flavored fermented 

102 Yes

0403201000 fermented milk Yogurt, whether or not concentrated, containing only sugar or other 

sweetening substances, spices, fruit, nuts, cocoa, except permitted 

Yogurt, whether or not concentrated, containing only sugar or other 

sweetening substances, spices, fruits, nuts, cocoa (fermented milk), 

101 Yes

0403209000 fermented milk other yogurt Other yogurt (fermented milk) 101 Yes

0403209000 fermented milk other yogurt Other yogurt (flavored fermented milk) 102 Yes

0403900000 Other milk and dairy products Buttermilk and other fermented or acidified milk and cream (whether 

or not concentrated, sweetened or otherwise sweetened, flavoured, 

Buttermilk and other fermented or acidified milk and cream (whether 

or not concentrated, sweetened or otherwise sweetened, flavoured, 

104 Yes

0403900000 Cream, Cream and Anhydrous Cream Buttermilk and other fermented or acidified milk and cream (whether 

or not concentrated, sweetened or otherwise sweetened, flavoured, 

Buttermilk and other fermented or acidified milk and cream (whether 

or not concentrated, sweetened or otherwise sweetened, flavoured, 

102 Yes

0403900000 fermented milk Buttermilk and other fermented or acidified milk and cream (whether 

or not concentrated, sweetened or otherwise sweetened, flavoured, 

Buttermilk and other fermented or acidified milks and creams (whether 

or not concentrated, sweetened or otherwise sweetened, spices, fruit, 

101 Yes

0403900000 Cream, Cream and Anhydrous Cream Buttermilk and other fermented or acidified milk and cream (whether 

or not concentrated, sweetened or otherwise sweetened, flavoured, 

Buttermilk and other fermented or acidified milk and cream (whether 

or not concentrated, sweetened or otherwise sweetened, flavoured, 

103 Yes

0404100090 Whey Powder and Whey Protein Powder Other whey and modified whey (whether or not concentrated, 

sweetened or otherwise sweetened)

Other whey and modified whey (whether or not concentrated, 

sweetened or otherwise sweetened) (desalted whey powder)

101 Yes

0404100090 Whey Powder and Whey Protein Powder Other whey and modified whey (whether or not concentrated, 

sweetened or otherwise sweetened)

Other whey and modified whey (whether or not concentrated, 

sweetened or otherwise sweetened) (non-desalted whey powder)

102 Yes

0404100090 Whey Powder and Whey Protein Powder Other whey and modified whey (whether or not concentrated, 

sweetened or otherwise sweetened)

Other whey and modified whey (whether or not concentrated, 

sweetened or otherwise sweetened) (whey protein powder)

103 Yes

0404100090 Other milk and dairy products Other whey and modified whey (whether or not concentrated, 

sweetened or otherwise sweetened)

Other whey and modified whey (whether or not concentrated, 

sweetened or otherwise sweetened) (other milk and dairy products)

105 Yes

0404100090 Whey Powder and Whey Protein Powder Other whey and modified whey (whether or not concentrated, 

sweetened or otherwise sweetened)

Other whey and modified whey (whether or not concentrated, 

sweetened or otherwise sweetened) (other whey powders)

104 Yes

0404900000 Other milk and dairy products Other products containing natural milk (whether or not concentrated, 

sweetened or otherwise sweetened), not elsewhere specified or 

Other products containing natural milk (whether or not concentrated, 

sweetened or otherwise sweetened), not elsewhere specified or 

999 Yes

0405100000 Cream, Cream and Anhydrous Cream butter Butter (anhydrous cream) 102 Yes

0405100000 Cream, Cream and Anhydrous Cream butter Butter (other cream) 103 Yes

0405100000 Cream, Cream and Anhydrous Cream butter butter (cream) 101 Yes

0405200000 Other milk and dairy products milk sauce Dairy paste (other milk and dairy products) 102 Yes

0405200000 condensed milk milk sauce Milk sauce (modified evaporated milk) 101 Yes

0405900000 Cream, Cream and Anhydrous Cream Other fats and oils derived from milk Other fats and oils derived from milk (other creams) 101 Yes

0405900000 Other milk and dairy products Other fats and oils derived from milk Other fats and oils derived from milk (other milk and dairy products) 102 Yes

0406100000 Cheese and Processed Cheese Fresh cheese (uncured or uncured) (including ricotta; curds) Fresh cheeses (uncured or uncured) (including ricotta; curds) (other 

cheeses)

102 Yes

0406100000 Cheese and Processed Cheese Fresh cheese (uncured or uncured) (including ricotta; curds) Fresh cheeses (uncured or uncured) (including ricotta; curds) (uncured 

cheeses)

101 Yes

0406200000 Cheese and Processed Cheese Various grated or powdered cheeses Various grated or powdered cheeses (other cheeses) 104 Yes

0406200000 Cheese and Processed Cheese Various grated or powdered cheeses Various grated or powdered cheeses (unripened cheeses) 103 Yes

0406200000 Cheese and Processed Cheese Various grated or powdered cheeses Various grated or powdered cheeses (other aged cheeses) 102 Yes

0406200000 Cheese and Processed Cheese Various grated or powdered cheeses Various grated or powdered cheeses (mold-ripened cheeses) 101 Yes

0406300000 Cheese and Processed Cheese Processed cheese (other than grated or powdered) Processed cheeses (other than grated or powdered) (other cheeses) 102 Yes

0406300000 Cheese and Processed Cheese Processed cheese (other than grated or powdered) Processed cheese (other than grated or powdered) (processed cheese) 101 Yes

0406400000 Cheese and Processed Cheese Blue cheese and other textured cheeses produced by Penicillium 

loudidis

Blue cheese and other textured cheeses produced by Penicillium 

loudidis (mould-ripened cheeses)

101 Yes

0406400000 Cheese and Processed Cheese Blue cheese and other textured cheeses produced by Penicillium 

loudidis

Blue cheese and other textured cheeses produced by Penicillium 

loudidis (other cheeses)

102 Yes

0406900000 Cheese and Processed Cheese other cheese other cheese 999 Yes

0407210000 Eggs and Egg Products Fresh eggs from other shell chickens Fresh eggs from other shell chickens 999 Yes

0407290010 Eggs and Egg Products Other fresh in-shell endangered eggs Other fresh in-shell endangered eggs 999 Yes

0407290090 Eggs and Egg Products Other fresh shell eggs Other fresh shell eggs (edible partridge eggs) 105 Yes

0407290090 Eggs and Egg Products Other fresh shell eggs Other fresh shell eggs (edible turkey eggs) 106 Yes

0407290090 Eggs and Egg Products Other fresh shell eggs Other fresh shell eggs (edible pigeon eggs) 103 Yes

0407290090 Eggs and Egg Products Other fresh shell eggs Other fresh shell eggs (edible duck eggs) 101 Yes

0407290090 Eggs and Egg Products Other fresh shell eggs Other fresh shell eggs (quail eggs) 104 Yes

0407290090 Eggs and Egg Products Other fresh shell eggs Other fresh shell eggs (edible) 108 Yes



0407290090 Eggs and Egg Products Other fresh shell eggs Other fresh shell eggs (edible ostrich eggs) 107 Yes

0407290090 Eggs and Egg Products Other fresh shell eggs Other fresh shell eggs (edible goose eggs) 102 Yes

0407901000 Eggs and Egg Products Salted Egg with Shell Salted Egg with Shell 999 Yes

0407902000 Eggs and Egg Products preserved egg preserved egg 999 Yes

0407909010 Eggs and Egg Products Other pickled or boiled eggs of endangered wild birds in shell Other pickled or boiled eggs of endangered wild birds in shell 999 Yes

0407909090 Eggs and Egg Products Other pickled or boiled eggs in shell Other pickled or boiled eggs in shell 999 Yes

0408110000 Eggs and Egg Products dried egg yolk dried egg yolk 999 Yes

0408190000 Eggs and Egg Products other egg yolks Other egg yolks (salted egg yolk) 101 Yes

0408190000 Eggs and Egg Products other egg yolks Other egg yolks (edible egg yolk powder) 102 Yes

0408990000 Eggs and Egg Products Other shelled eggs Other shelled poultry eggs (other edible egg products) 102 Yes

0408990000 Eggs and Egg Products Other shelled eggs Other shelled eggs (instant egg salad) 101 Yes

0410901000 Bird's Nest and Bird's Nest Products bird's nest Bird's Nest (Bird's Nest Products) 103 Yes

0410901000 Healthy food bird's nest Bird's Nest (with health food approval number) 104 Yes

0410901000 Bird's Nest and Bird's Nest Products bird's nest Bird's Nest (Mao Yan) 101 Yes

0410902100 bee products Fresh Royal Jelly Fresh Royal Jelly 999 Yes

0410902200 bee products Fresh Royal Jelly Powder Fresh Royal Jelly Powder 999 Yes

0410902300 bee products Bee pollen Bee pollen 999 Yes

0410902900 bee products Other bee products Other Bee Products (Propolis Ethanol Extract) 105 Yes

0410902900 bee products Other bee products Other bee products (propolis) 103 Yes

0504001100 pig casings Whole or cut salted pig casings (except pig large intestine heads) Whole or cut salted pig casings (except pig large intestine heads) 999 Yes

0504001200 sheep casing Whole or cut salted sheep casings Whole or cut salted sheep casings 999 Yes

0504001900 sheep casing Whole or cut other animal casings (including fresh, chilled, frozen, 

dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut other animal casings (including fresh, chilled, frozen, 

dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (fresh, chilled, frozen 

116 Yes

0504001900 beef casing Whole or cut other animal casings (including fresh, chilled, frozen, 

dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut other animal casings (including fresh, chilled, frozen, 

dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (beef casings, dried, 

113 Yes

0504001900 Other animal casings Whole or cut other animal casings (including fresh, chilled, frozen, 

dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut other animal casings (including fresh, chilled, frozen, 

dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (fresh, chilled, frozen 

111 Yes

0504001900 Other animal casings Whole or cut other animal casings (including fresh, chilled, frozen, 

dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut other animal casings (including fresh, chilled, frozen, 

dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (other animal casings, 

112 Yes

0504001900 sheep casing Whole or cut other animal casings (including fresh, chilled, frozen, 

dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut other animal casings (including fresh, chilled, frozen, 

dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (dried, smoked sheep 

106 Yes

0504001900 pig casings Whole or cut other animal casings (including fresh, chilled, frozen, 

dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut other animal casings (including fresh, chilled, frozen, 

dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (dried, smoked pig 

152 Yes

0504001900 pig casings Whole or cut other animal casings (including fresh, chilled, frozen, 

dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut other animal casings (including fresh, chilled, frozen, 

dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (fresh, chilled, frozen 

115 Yes

0504001900 sheep casing Whole or cut other animal casings (including fresh, chilled, frozen, 

dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut other animal casings (including fresh, chilled, frozen, 

dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (dried, smoked goat 

108 Yes

0504002100 poultry products Cold, frozen chicken gizzards (ie chicken stomachs) Cold, frozen chicken gizzards (ie chicken stomachs) (frozen chicken 

gizzards, stomachs)

102 Yes

0504002100 poultry products Cold, frozen chicken gizzards (ie chicken stomachs) Cold, frozen chicken gizzards (ie chicken stomachs) (refrigerated 

chicken gizzards, stomachs)

101 Yes

0504002900 beef products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or pickled, other than fish) (refrigerated 

163 Yes

0504002900 pork products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (fresh, chilled, 

101 Yes

0504002900 pork products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (dried, smoked, 

102 Yes

0504002900 pork products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (fresh, chilled, 

137 Yes

0504002900 pork products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or pickled, other than fish) (refrigerated 

152 Yes

0504002900 Venison Products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (fresh, chilled, 

127 Yes

0504002900 Venison Products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

128 Yes

0504002900 Venison Products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (fresh, chilled, 

129 Yes

0504002900 Venison Products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (fresh, chilled, 

130 Yes

0504002900 Venison Products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

131 Yes

0504002900 Venison Products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

132 Yes

0504002900 Venison Products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

133 Yes

0504002900 Venison Products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (dried, smoked, 

134 Yes

0504002900 other meat products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, except fish) (fresh, chilled, 

135 Yes

0504002900 other meat products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

136 Yes

0504002900 poultry products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, excluding fish) (frozen duck 

153 Yes

0504002900 poultry products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, excluding fish) (refrigerated 

154 Yes



0504002900 poultry products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, excluding fish) (frozen goose 

155 Yes

0504002900 poultry products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, excluding fish) (refrigerated 

156 Yes

0504002900 poultry products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, excluding fish) (frozen turkey 

157 Yes

0504002900 poultry products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, excluding fish) (refrigerated 

158 Yes

0504002900 poultry products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, excluding fish) (refrigerated 

159 Yes

0504002900 poultry products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, excluding fish) (frozen guinea 

160 Yes

0504002900 lamb products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (fresh, chilled 

111 Yes

0504002900 lamb products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

112 Yes

0504002900 lamb products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (fresh, chilled, 

113 Yes

0504002900 lamb products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or pickled, other than fish) (fresh, chilled, 

114 Yes

0504002900 lamb products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (sheep 

115 Yes

0504002900 lamb products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

116 Yes

0504002900 lamb products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (sheep 

117 Yes

0504002900 lamb products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (sheep rumen, 

118 Yes

0504002900 lamb products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, excluding fish) (fresh, chilled 

119 Yes

0504002900 lamb products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

120 Yes

0504002900 lamb products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (fresh, chilled, 

121 Yes

0504002900 lamb products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, excluding fish) (fresh, chilled, 

122 Yes

0504002900 lamb products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

123 Yes

0504002900 lamb products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Stomach (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted or 

salted, other than fish) of other animals, whole or cut into pieces (goat 

124 Yes

0504002900 lamb products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (goat reticulum, 

125 Yes

0504002900 lamb products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (goat rumen, 

126 Yes

0504002900 lamb products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

144 Yes

0504002900 lamb products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Stomach (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted or 

salted, other than fish) of other animals, whole or in pieces )

145 Yes

0504002900 lamb products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

146 Yes

0504002900 lamb products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (fresh, chilled, 

147 Yes

0504002900 lamb products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

148 Yes

0504002900 lamb products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (fresh, chilled, 

149 Yes

0504002900 lamb products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

150 Yes

0504002900 lamb products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, excluding fish) (fresh, chilled, 

151 Yes

0504002900 beef products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (fresh, chilled, 

103 Yes

0504002900 beef products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

104 Yes

0504002900 beef products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (fresh, chilled, 

105 Yes

0504002900 beef products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (fresh, chilled, 

106 Yes

0504002900 beef products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

107 Yes

0504002900 beef products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Stomach (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted or 

salted, other than fish) of other animals, whole or in pieces

108 Yes

0504002900 beef products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

109 Yes

0504002900 beef products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (dried, smoked, 

110 Yes

0504002900 beef products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

138 Yes

0504002900 beef products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Stomach (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted or 

salted, other than fish) of other animals, whole or in pieces Stomach 

139 Yes

0504002900 beef products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Stomach (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted or 

salted, other than fish) of other animals, whole or in pieces )

140 Yes

0504002900 beef products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Stomach (including fresh, chilled, frozen, dried, smoked, salted or 

salted, other than fish) of other animals, whole or in pieces (under 30 

141 Yes

0504002900 beef products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

142 Yes

0504002900 beef products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (fresh, chilled, 

143 Yes

0504002900 beef products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (refrigerated 

161 Yes

0504002900 beef products Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut stomachs of other animals (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (refrigerated 

162 Yes

0504009000 beef products Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (frozen beef 

128 Yes

0504009000 pork products Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (fresh, chilled, 

101 Yes



0504009000 pork products Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (dried, smoked, 

102 Yes

0504009000 pork products Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (fresh, chilled, 

103 Yes

0504009000 pork products Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (dried, smoked, 

104 Yes

0504009000 pork products Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, except fish) (frozen pig 

126 Yes

0504009000 pork products Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, excluding fish) (refrigerated pig 

127 Yes

0504009000 pork products Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (refrigerated pig 

129 Yes

0504009000 pork products Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (frozen pig 

130 Yes

0504009000 Venison Products Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (fresh, chilled, 

117 Yes

0504009000 Venison Products Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (dried, smoked, 

118 Yes

0504009000 Venison Products Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (fresh, chilled, 

119 Yes

0504009000 Venison Products Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (dried, smoked, 

120 Yes

0504009000 other meat products Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, except fish) (fresh, chilled, 

121 Yes

0504009000 other meat products Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (dried, smoked, 

122 Yes

0504009000 other meat products Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, except fish) (fresh, chilled, 

123 Yes

0504009000 other meat products Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (dried, smoked, 

124 Yes

0504009000 lamb products Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (fresh, chilled, 

109 Yes

0504009000 lamb products Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (sheep 

110 Yes

0504009000 lamb products Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (fresh, chilled, 

111 Yes

0504009000 lamb products Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (sheep bladders, 

112 Yes

0504009000 lamb products Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (fresh, chilled, 

113 Yes

0504009000 lamb products Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (goat intestines 

114 Yes

0504009000 lamb products Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (fresh, chilled, 

115 Yes

0504009000 lamb products Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (goat bladders, 

116 Yes

0504009000 beef products Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (fresh, chilled, 

105 Yes

0504009000 beef products Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish)

Whole or cut other animal intestines, bladders (including fresh, chilled, 

frozen, dried, smoked, salted or salted, other than fish) (dried, smoked, 

106 Yes

0709400000 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables fresh or chilled celery Celery (except celeriac), fresh or chilled (except parsley) 999 Yes

0709510000 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Agaric mushrooms, fresh or chilled Agaric mushrooms, fresh or chilled 999 Yes

0709520000 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Fresh or chilled porcini mushrooms Fresh or chilled porcini mushrooms 999 Yes

0709530000 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Fresh or chilled chanterelle mushrooms Fresh or chilled chanterelle mushrooms 999 Yes

0709550000 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Matsutake mushrooms, fresh or chilled (Matsutake, American 

Matsutake, Cedar Mushroom, Sweet Matsutake, European Matsutake)

Matsutake mushrooms, fresh or chilled (Matsutake, American 

Matsutake, Cedar Mushroom, Sweet Matsutake, European Matsutake)

999 Yes

0709560000 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Truffles (truffles), fresh or chilled Truffles (truffles), fresh or chilled 999 Yes

0709591000 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other matsutake mushrooms, fresh or chilled Other matsutake mushrooms, fresh or chilled 999 Yes

0709593000 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Fresh or chilled enoki mushrooms Fresh or chilled enoki mushrooms 999 Yes

0709594000 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Fresh or chilled straw mushrooms Fresh or chilled straw mushrooms 999 Yes

0709595000 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Fresh or chilled mushrooms Fresh or chilled mushrooms 999 Yes

0709596000 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other truffles, fresh or chilled Other truffles (other truffles), fresh or refrigerated 103 Yes

0709596000 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other truffles, fresh or chilled Other truffles (wood ear fungus), fresh or chilled 102 Yes

0709596000 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other truffles, fresh or chilled Other truffles (white fungus), fresh or chilled 101 Yes

0709599000 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other mushrooms, fresh or chilled Other mushrooms (shimeji), fresh or chilled 103 Yes

0709599000 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other mushrooms, fresh or chilled Other mushrooms (Hericium erinaceus), fresh or chilled 102 Yes

0709599000 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other mushrooms, fresh or chilled Other mushrooms (King oyster mushrooms), fresh or chilled 101 Yes

0709600000 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Fruits of Capsicum and Allspice, fresh or chilled Fruits of the genus Capsicum and Allspice (including bell peppers), 

fresh or chilled

999 Yes

0709700000 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables fresh or chilled spinach fresh or chilled spinach 999 Yes

0709910000 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables fresh or chilled artichokes fresh or chilled artichokes 999 Yes

0709920000 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Fresh or chilled olives Fresh or chilled olives 999 Yes

0709930000 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Pumpkin, winter squash, and gourd (Cucurbita), fresh or chilled Pumpkins, winter squash and gourd (Cucurbita genus) (gourd), fresh or 

chilled

103 Yes

0709930000 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Pumpkin, winter squash, and gourd (Cucurbita), fresh or chilled Pumpkins, winter squash and gourds (Cucurbita genus), fresh or chilled 

(sweet squash)

102 Yes

0709930000 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Pumpkin, winter squash, and gourd (Cucurbita), fresh or chilled Pumpkins, winter squash and gourds (Cucurbita genus) (pumpkin), 

fresh or chilled

101 Yes



0709991010 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Fresh or chilled sour bamboo shoots Fresh or chilled sour bamboo shoots 999 Yes

0709991090 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other bamboo shoots, fresh or chilled Other bamboo shoots, fresh or chilled 999 Yes

0709999001 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Fresh or chilled loofah Fresh or chilled loofah 999 Yes

0709999002 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Qingjiang vegetables, fresh or chilled Qingjiang vegetables, fresh or chilled 999 Yes

0709999003 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Fresh or chilled bok choy Fresh or chilled bok choy 999 Yes

0709999004 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Fresh or chilled bitter gourd Fresh or chilled bitter gourd 999 Yes

0709999005 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables fresh or chilled wasabi fresh or chilled wasabi 999 Yes

0709999010 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Watermelon, fresh or chilled Watermelon, fresh or chilled 999 Yes

0709999090 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other vegetables, fresh or chilled Fresh or chilled other vegetables (leeks) 114 Yes

0709999090 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other vegetables, fresh or chilled Other vegetables (buckwheat), fresh or chilled 115 Yes

0709999090 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other vegetables, fresh or chilled Fresh or refrigerated other vegetables (Su coleslaw) 145 Yes

0709999090 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other vegetables, fresh or chilled Other vegetables, fresh or refrigerated 117 Yes

0709999090 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other vegetables, fresh or chilled Other vegetables, fresh or chilled (Other Liliaceae vegetables) 118 Yes

0709999090 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other vegetables, fresh or chilled Other vegetables, fresh or chilled (cilantro) 119 Yes

0709999090 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other vegetables, fresh or chilled Other vegetables, fresh or chilled (headed fennel) 120 Yes

0709999090 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other vegetables, fresh or chilled Other vegetables, fresh or chilled (Other Umbelliferae) 121 Yes

0709999090 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other vegetables, fresh or chilled Other vegetables, fresh or chilled (other nightshade vegetables) 122 Yes

0709999090 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other vegetables, fresh or chilled Fresh or chilled other vegetables (winter squash) 123 Yes

0709999090 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other vegetables, fresh or chilled Other vegetables, fresh or chilled (other cucurbit vegetables) 124 Yes

0709999090 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other vegetables, fresh or chilled Other vegetables (okra), fresh or chilled 125 Yes

0709999090 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other vegetables, fresh or chilled Fresh or chilled other vegetables (ginger) 126 Yes

0709999090 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other vegetables, fresh or chilled Fresh or chilled other vegetables (gorgonian) 127 Yes

0709999090 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other vegetables, fresh or chilled Fresh or chilled other vegetables (baby corn) 129 Yes

0709999090 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other vegetables, fresh or chilled Other vegetables (toon sprouts), fresh or chilled 130 Yes

0709999090 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other vegetables, fresh or chilled Fresh or chilled other vegetables (Houttuynia cordata) 131 Yes

0709999090 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other vegetables, fresh or chilled Other vegetables, fresh or chilled (edible rhubarb) 132 Yes

0709999090 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other vegetables, fresh or chilled Other vegetables, fresh or chilled (purslane) 133 Yes

0709999090 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other vegetables, fresh or chilled Other vegetables (amaranth), fresh or chilled 134 Yes

0709999090 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other vegetables, fresh or chilled Other vegetables (sweet apricots), fresh or chilled 135 Yes

0709999090 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other vegetables, fresh or chilled Other vegetables, fresh or refrigerated 136 Yes

0709999090 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other vegetables, fresh or chilled Other vegetables (bracken), fresh or chilled 137 Yes

0709999090 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other vegetables, fresh or chilled Fresh or chilled other vegetables (perilla) 138 Yes

0709999090 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other vegetables, fresh or chilled Other vegetables (mint), fresh or chilled 139 Yes

0709999090 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other vegetables, fresh or chilled Other vegetables, fresh or chilled (preserving other vegetables not 

listed)

140 Yes

0709999090 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other vegetables, fresh or chilled Other vegetables (turnips), fresh or chilled 142 Yes

0709999090 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other vegetables, fresh or chilled Other vegetables (chrysanthemum), fresh or chilled 143 Yes

0709999090 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other vegetables, fresh or chilled Fresh or chilled other vegetables (zucchini) 144 Yes

0709999090 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other vegetables, fresh or chilled Fresh or refrigerated other vegetables (other Asteraceae vegetables) 113 Yes

0709999090 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other vegetables, fresh or chilled Other vegetables, fresh or chilled (chicken lettuce) 112 Yes

0709999090 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other vegetables, fresh or chilled Other vegetables (endive), fresh or chilled 111 Yes

0709999090 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other vegetables, fresh or chilled Fresh or chilled other vegetables (burdock) 110 Yes

0709999090 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other vegetables, fresh or chilled Other vegetables, fresh or chilled (other cruciferous vegetables) 109 Yes

0709999090 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other vegetables, fresh or chilled Other vegetables (kale), fresh or chilled 108 Yes

0709999090 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other vegetables, fresh or chilled Fresh or chilled other vegetables (choy sum) 107 Yes

0709999090 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other vegetables, fresh or chilled Other vegetables (rapeseed), fresh or chilled 106 Yes

0709999090 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other vegetables, fresh or chilled Other vegetables (green stems), fresh or chilled 105 Yes

0709999090 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other vegetables, fresh or chilled Fresh or chilled other vegetables (komatsu) 104 Yes

0709999090 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other vegetables, fresh or chilled Fresh or chilled other vegetables (Chinese cabbage) 103 Yes



0709999090 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other vegetables, fresh or chilled Other vegetables (other potatoes), fresh or refrigerated 102 Yes

0709999090 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other vegetables, fresh or chilled Other vegetables (Konjac), fresh or chilled 101 Yes

0709999090 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other vegetables, fresh or chilled Other vegetables (lily), fresh or chilled 116 Yes

0710210000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

frozen peas Frozen peas (whether cooked or not) 999 NO

0710221000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen Adzuki Beans (Red Beans) Frozen azuki beans (red beans) (whether or not cooked) 999 NO

0710229000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen cowpeas and kidney beans Frozen cowpeas and kidney beans (whether or not cooked) (navy 

beans)

102 NO

0710229000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen cowpeas and kidney beans Frozen cowpeas and kidney beans (whether or not cooked) (Cowpea) 101 NO

0710290000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

frozen other legumes Frozen other legumes and vegetables (whether cooked or not) 999 NO

0710300000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

frozen spinach Frozen spinach (whether cooked or not) 999 NO

0710801000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen Matsutake Frozen matsutake mushrooms (whether cooked or not) 999 NO

0710802000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen garlic moss and garlic sprouts (including green garlic) Frozen garlic moss and garlic sprouts (including green garlic) (whether 

or not cooked) (garlic sprouts)

102 NO

0710802000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen garlic moss and garlic sprouts (including green garlic) Frozen garlic moss and garlic sprouts (including green garlic) (whether 

or not cooked) (green garlic)

103 NO

0710802000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen garlic moss and garlic sprouts (including green garlic) Frozen garlic moss and garlic sprouts (including green garlic) (whether 

or not cooked) (garlic moss)

101 NO

0710803000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

frozen garlic Frozen garlic (whether cooked or not) 999 NO

0710804000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen Boletus Frozen porcini mushrooms (whether cooked or not) 999 NO

0710809010 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

frozen garlic cloves Frozen garlic cloves (whether cooked or not) 999 NO

0710809020 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

frozen shiitake mushrooms Frozen shiitake mushrooms (whether or not cooked) 999 NO

0710809030 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

frozen watermelon Frozen watermelon (whether or not cooked) 999 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen loofah) 153 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen other cucurbit 

vegetables)

154 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen konjac) 101 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen other tubers) 102 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen radishes) 103 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen turnips) 104 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen horseradish) 105 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen vegetables (whether or not cooked), nesoi (frozen Chinese 

cabbage)

106 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen kale) 107 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen vegetables (whether or not cooked), nesoi (frozen Brussels 

sprouts)

108 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen kale) 109 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen komatsu) 110 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen vegetables (whether or not cooked), nesoi (frozen cabbage) 111 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen bok 

choy)

112 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen vegetables (whether or not cooked), nesoi (frozen rape) 113 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen choy sum) 114 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen kale) 115 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen 

Qingjiang vegetables)

116 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen mustard 

greens)

117 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen 

cauliflower)

118 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen broccoli) 119 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen other 

cruciferous vegetables)

120 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen burdock) 121 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen artichokes) 122 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen vegetables (whether or not cooked), nesoi (frozen endive) 123 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen endive) 124 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen 

chrysanthemum)

125 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen vegetables (whether or not cooked), nesoi (frozen lettuce) 126 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen vegetables (whether or not cooked), nesoi (frozen lettuce) 127 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen vegetables (whether or not cooked), not elsewhere specified or 

included (frozen other Asteraceae vegetables)

128 NO



0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen onions) 129 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen green onions) 130 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen shallots) 131 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen leeks) 132 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen leeks) 133 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen buckwheat 

heads)

134 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen lily) 135 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen jasmine) 136 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen 

asparagus)

137 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen other lily 

vegetables)

138 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen carrots) 139 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen celery) 140 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen 

coriander)

141 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen bulbed 

fennel)

142 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen vegetables, nesoi (whether or not cooked) (frozen other 

Umbelliferae vegetables)

143 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen 

eggplants)

144 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen peppers, 

bell peppers)

145 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen other 

nightshade vegetables)

146 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen cucumbers) 147 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen squash) 148 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen zucchini) 149 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen gourds) 150 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen bitter 

gourd)

151 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen winter 

squash)

152 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen broad 

beans)

155 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen edamame) 156 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen square 

beans)

157 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen bean sprouts) 158 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen bean sprouts) 159 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen tremella) 160 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen fungus) 161 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen 

mushrooms)

162 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen enoki 

mushrooms)

163 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen king 

oyster mushrooms)

164 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen straw 

mushrooms, bell peppers)

165 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen Hericium 

erinaceus)

166 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen shimeji 

mushrooms)

167 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen oyster 

mushrooms)

168 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen xiuzhen 

mushrooms)

169 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen 

mushrooms)

170 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen other truffles) 171 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen other 

edible fungi)

172 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen okra) 173 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen ginger) 174 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen gorgon) 175 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen water 

bamboo)

176 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen bamboo 

shoots)

177 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen bamboo 

shoots)

178 NO



0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen toon 

sprouts)

179 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (Frozen Houttuynia 

cordata)

180 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen edible 

rhubarb)

181 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen purslane) 182 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen vegetables (whether or not cooked), nesoi (frozen amaranth) 183 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen apricots) 184 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) 185 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen bracken) 186 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen non-listed vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen perilla) 187 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen mint) 188 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen olives) 189 NO

0710809090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen unlisted vegetables Frozen nesoi vegetables (whether or not cooked) (frozen other nesoi 

vegetables)

190 NO

0710900000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

frozen mixed vegetables Frozen mixed vegetables (whether cooked or not) 999 NO

0711200000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Temporarily preserved olives (not suitable for direct consumption) Temporarily preserved olives (not suitable for direct consumption) 999 NO

0711400000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Temporarily preserved cucumbers and gherkins (not suitable for direct 

consumption)

Temporarily preserved cucumbers and gherkins (not suitable for direct 

consumption)

999 NO

0711511200 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Salted white mushrooms (not suitable for direct consumption) Salted white mushrooms (not suitable for direct consumption) 999 NO

0711511900 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other Agaric Mushrooms in Saltwater Other agaric mushrooms in brine (not suitable for direct consumption) 

(pickled shimeji)

102 NO

0711511900 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other Agaric Mushrooms in Saltwater Other agaric mushrooms in brine (not suitable for direct consumption) 

(pickled straw mushrooms)

101 NO

0711511900 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other Agaric Mushrooms in Saltwater Other agaric mushrooms in brine (not suitable for direct consumption) 

(pickled mushrooms)

103 NO

0711511900 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other Agaric Mushrooms in Saltwater Other Agaric mushrooms in brine (not suitable for direct consumption) 

(in pickled other edible mushrooms)

104 NO

0711519000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other Agaric mushrooms temporarily preserved Other Agaric mushrooms temporarily preserved (not suitable for direct 

consumption) (Pickled Shitake mushrooms)

102 NO

0711519000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other Agaric mushrooms temporarily preserved Temporarily preserved other Agaric mushrooms (not suitable for direct 

consumption) (pickled other edible mushrooms)

104 NO

0711519000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other Agaric mushrooms temporarily preserved Other Agaric mushrooms (unfit for direct consumption), temporarily 

preserved (Pickled mushrooms)

103 NO

0711519000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other Agaric mushrooms temporarily preserved Other Agaric mushrooms (unfit for direct consumption), temporarily 

preserved (Pickled Straw Mushrooms)

101 NO

0711591100 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Salted Matsutake Salted Matsutake mushrooms (not suitable for direct consumption) 999 NO

0711591910 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Salted Shiitake Mushrooms Shiitake mushrooms in brine (not suitable for direct consumption) 999 NO

0711591990 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other non-Agaric mushrooms and truffles in brine Other non-Agaric mushrooms and truffles in brine (not suitable for 

direct consumption) (pickled porcini)

101 NO

0711591990 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other non-Agaric mushrooms and truffles in brine Other non-Agaric mushrooms and truffles in brine (not suitable for 

direct consumption) (pickled other truffles)

102 NO

0711599010 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Temporarily preserved shiitake mushrooms (not suitable for direct 

consumption)

Temporarily preserved shiitake mushrooms (not suitable for direct 

consumption)

999 NO

0711599090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Temporarily preserved mushrooms and truffles (not suitable for direct 

consumption)

Temporarily preserved mushrooms and truffles (not suitable for direct 

consumption) (pickled other truffles)

102 NO

0711599090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Temporarily preserved mushrooms and truffles (not suitable for direct 

consumption)

Temporarily preserved mushrooms and truffles (not suitable for direct 

consumption) (pickled mushrooms)

101 NO

0711903110 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Salted sour bamboo shoots Salted sour bamboo shoots (not suitable for direct consumption) 999 NO

0711903190 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other brine bamboo shoots Other brine bamboo shoots (not suitable for direct consumption) 999 NO

0711903410 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Simply pickled garlic heads and garlic cloves Garlic heads, garlic cloves, simply pickled in brine (whether peeled or 

not, but not suitable for direct consumption)

999 NO

0711903490 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other Garlic Simply Pickled in Brine Other garlic simply pickled in brine (excluding heads and cloves, 

whether peeled or not, but not suitable for direct consumption)

999 NO

0711903900 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine (not suitable for direct 

consumption) (pickled radish)

101 NO

0711903900 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine Other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not fit for direct consumption) 

in brine (pickled turnips (including kohlrabi))

102 NO

0711903900 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine Other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not suitable for direct 

consumption) in brine (picked cabbage (cabbage, cabbage))

103 NO

0711903900 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine (not suitable for direct 

consumption) (pickled mustard greens)

104 NO

0711903900 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine Other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not suitable for direct 

consumption) in brine (pickled onions)

105 NO

0711903900 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine (not suitable for direct 

consumption) (pickled buckwheat head)

106 NO

0711903900 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine (not suitable for direct 

consumption) (pickled carrots)

107 NO

0711903900 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine (not suitable for direct 

consumption) (pickled eggplant)

108 NO

0711903900 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine (not suitable for direct 

consumption) (pickled cowpeas)

109 NO

0711903900 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine Other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not suitable for direct 

consumption) in brine (pickled kidney beans)

110 NO

0711903900 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine (not suitable for direct 

consumption) (pickled other legume vegetables)

111 NO

0711903900 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine (not suitable for direct 

consumption) (pickled other root vegetables)

117 NO

0711903900 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine (not suitable for direct 

consumption) (pickled ginger)

112 NO



0711903900 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine (not suitable for direct 

consumption) (pickled bracken)

113 NO

0711903900 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine (not suitable for direct 

consumption) (preserved other vegetables not listed)

120 NO

0711903900 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine (not suitable for direct 

consumption) (salted other melon vegetables)

119 NO

0711903900 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine (not suitable for direct 

consumption) (pickled perilla)

114 NO

0711903900 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine (not suitable for direct 

consumption) (preserved other fruit and vegetables)

118 NO

0711903900 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine (not suitable for direct 

consumption) (pickled other small leafy vegetables)

116 NO

0711903900 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine Other vegetables and mixed vegetables in brine (not suitable for direct 

consumption) (preserved other leafy vegetables)

115 NO

0711909000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables temporarily preserved (not 

suitable for direct consumption)

Temporarily preserved other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not 

suitable for direct consumption) (pickled other legume vegetables)

111 NO

0711909000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables temporarily preserved (not 

suitable for direct consumption)

Temporarily preserved other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not 

suitable for direct consumption) (pickled kidney beans)

110 NO

0711909000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables temporarily preserved (not 

suitable for direct consumption)

Temporarily preserved other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not 

suitable for direct consumption) (pickled cowpeas)

109 NO

0711909000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables temporarily preserved (not 

suitable for direct consumption)

Temporarily preserved other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not 

suitable for direct consumption) (pickled eggplant)

108 NO

0711909000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables temporarily preserved (not 

suitable for direct consumption)

Temporarily preserved other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not 

suitable for direct consumption) (pickled carrots)

107 NO

0711909000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables temporarily preserved (not 

suitable for direct consumption)

Temporarily preserved other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not 

suitable for direct consumption) (pickled buckwheat head)

106 NO

0711909000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables temporarily preserved (not 

suitable for direct consumption)

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not suitable for direct 

consumption) temporarily preserved (pickled onions)

105 NO

0711909000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables temporarily preserved (not 

suitable for direct consumption)

Temporarily preserved other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not 

suitable for direct consumption) (pickled mustard greens)

104 NO

0711909000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables temporarily preserved (not 

suitable for direct consumption)

Temporarily preserved other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not 

suitable for direct consumption) (Pickled cabbage (cabbage, cabbage))

103 NO

0711909000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables temporarily preserved (not 

suitable for direct consumption)

Temporarily preserved other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not 

suitable for direct consumption) (pickled turnips (including kohlrabi))

102 NO

0711909000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables temporarily preserved (not 

suitable for direct consumption)

Temporarily preserved other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not 

suitable for direct consumption) (pickled radish)

101 NO

0711909000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables temporarily preserved (not 

suitable for direct consumption)

Temporarily preserved other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not 

suitable for direct consumption) (preserved other vegetables not listed)

119 NO

0711909000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables temporarily preserved (not 

suitable for direct consumption)

Temporarily preserved other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not fit 

for direct consumption) (pickled mint)

118 NO

0711909000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables temporarily preserved (not 

suitable for direct consumption)

Temporarily preserved other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not 

suitable for direct consumption) (pickled perilla)

117 NO

0711909000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables temporarily preserved (not 

suitable for direct consumption)

Temporarily preserved other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not 

suitable for direct consumption) (pickled bracken)

116 NO

0711909000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables temporarily preserved (not 

suitable for direct consumption)

Temporarily preserved other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not 

suitable for direct consumption) (pickled purslane)

115 NO

0711909000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables temporarily preserved (not 

suitable for direct consumption)

Temporarily preserved other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not 

suitable for direct consumption) (pickled ginger)

112 NO

0711909000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables temporarily preserved (not 

suitable for direct consumption)

Temporarily preserved other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not 

suitable for direct consumption) (Pickled Houttuynia cordata)

113 NO

0711909000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables temporarily preserved (not 

suitable for direct consumption)

Temporarily preserved other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not 

suitable for direct consumption) (preserved edible rhubarb)

114 NO

0712200000 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables dried onions Dried onions (whole, diced, sliced, broken or powdered, but not further 

processed)

999 Yes

0712310000 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables dried agaric mushroom Dried agaric mushrooms (whole, diced, sliced, broken or powdered, but 

not further processed) (dehydrated king oyster mushrooms)

101 Yes

0712310000 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables dried agaric mushroom Dried Agaric mushrooms (whole, diced, sliced, broken or powdered, 

but not further processed) (Dehydrated Shiitake mushrooms)

102 Yes

0712310000 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables dried agaric mushroom Dried agaric mushrooms (whole, diced, sliced, broken or powdered, but 

not further processed) (dehydrated shiitake mushrooms)

103 Yes

0712310000 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables dried agaric mushroom Dried Agaric mushrooms (whole, diced, sliced, broken or powdered, 

but not further processed) (dehydrated Agaricus)

104 Yes

0712320000 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables dried fungus Dried fungus (whole, diced, sliced, broken or powdered, but not further 

processed)

999 Yes

0712330000 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Dried Tremella (white fungus) Dried Tremella (white fungus) (whole, diced, sliced, broken or 

powdered, but not further processed)

999 Yes

0712340000 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Dried shiitake mushrooms (whole, diced, sliced, broken or powdered, 

but not further processed)

Dried shiitake mushrooms (whole, diced, sliced, broken or powdered, 

but not further processed)

999 Yes

0712392000 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Dried Enoki Mushrooms Dried enoki mushrooms (whole, diced, sliced, broken or powdered, but 

not further processed)

999 Yes

0712395000 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables dried porcini mushrooms Dried porcini mushrooms (whole, diced, sliced, broken or powdered, 

but not further processed)

999 Yes

0712399100 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Dried morels Dried morels (whole, diced, sliced, broken or powdered, but not further 

processed)

999 Yes

0712399910 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables dried matsutake mushrooms Dried matsutake mushrooms (whole, diced, sliced, broken or 

powdered, but not further processed)

999 Yes

0712399990 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other dried mushrooms and truffles Other dried mushrooms and truffles (whole, diced, sliced, broken or 

powdered, but not further processed) (dried hazel mushrooms)

107 Yes

0712399990 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other dried mushrooms and truffles Other dried mushrooms and truffles (whole, diced, sliced, broken or 

powdered, but not further processed) (dehydrated other edible 

106 Yes

0712399990 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other dried mushrooms and truffles Other dried mushrooms and truffles (whole, diced, sliced, broken or 

powdered, but not further processed) (dehydrated bamboo fungus)

105 Yes

0712399990 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other dried mushrooms and truffles Other dried mushrooms and truffles (whole, diced, sliced, broken or 

powdered, but not further processed) (dehydrated other truffles)

104 Yes

0712399990 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other dried mushrooms and truffles Other dried mushrooms and truffles (whole, diced, sliced, broken or 

powdered, but not further processed) (dewatered mushrooms)

103 Yes

0712399990 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other dried mushrooms and truffles Other dried mushrooms and truffles (whole, diced, sliced, broken or 

powdered, but not further processed) (dehydrated Hericium erinaceus)

102 Yes

0712399990 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other dried mushrooms and truffles Other dried mushrooms and truffles (whole, diced, sliced, broken or 

powdered, but not further processed) (dehydrated mushrooms)

101 Yes

0712901010 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Dried sour bamboo shoots Dried sour bamboo shoots 999 Yes

0712901090 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other dried bamboo shoots Other dried bamboo shoots 999 Yes

0712902000 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Violet (Dried Weed) Dried hydrangeas (Dried Mikaria) (whole, cut into pieces, broken or 

powdered, but not further processed)

999 Yes



0712903000 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Dried jasmine (day lily) Dried goldenrod (day lily) (whole, cut into sections, broken or 

powdered, but not further processed)

999 Yes

0712904000 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables dried bracken Dried bracken (whole, cut into pieces, broken or powdered, but not 

further processed)

999 Yes

0712905010 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Dried or dehydrated garlic heads, garlic cloves Dried or dehydrated garlic heads, garlic cloves (peeled or not) 999 Yes

0712905090 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Dried or dehydrated other garlic Other garlic, dried or dehydrated (excluding heads, cloves, whether 

peeled or not)

999 Yes

0712909100 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables dried horseradish Dried horseradish (whole, diced, sliced, broken or powdered, but not 

further processed)

999 Yes

0712909910 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables dried water chestnut Dried water chestnuts (whole, diced, sliced, broken or powdered, but 

not further processed)

999 Yes

0712909990 seasoning Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables (whole, diced, sliced, 

broken or powdered, but not further processed) (sweet marjoram)

133 Yes

0712909990 seasoning Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables (whole, diced, sliced, 

broken or powdered, but not further processed) (dill powder)

134 Yes

0712909990 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables (whole, diced, sliced, 

broken or powdered, but not further processed) (dehydrated other 

103 Yes

0712909990 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables (whole, diced, sliced, 

broken or powdered, but not further processed) (dehydrated radishes)

104 Yes

0712909990 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables (whole, diced, sliced, 

broken or powdered, but not further processed) (dehydrated kale 

105 Yes

0712909990 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables Other vegetables and mixed vegetables, dried (whole, diced, sliced, 

broken or powdered, but not further processed) (dehydrated mustard 

106 Yes

0712909990 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables (whole, diced, sliced, 

broken or powdered, but not further processed) (dehydrated 

107 Yes

0712909990 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables (whole, diced, sliced, 

broken or powdered, but not further processed) (dehydrated broccoli 

108 Yes

0712909990 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables (whole, diced, sliced, 

broken or powdered, but not further processed) (dehydrated other 

109 Yes

0712909990 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables (whole, diced, sliced, 

broken or powdered, but not further processed) (dehydrated burdock)

110 Yes

0712909990 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables (whole, diced, sliced, 

broken or powdered, but not further processed) (dehydrated shallots)

111 Yes

0712909990 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables (whole, diced, sliced, 

broken or powdered, but not further processed) (dehydrated 

112 Yes

0712909990 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables (whole, diced, sliced, 

broken or powdered, but not further processed) (dehydrated carrots)

113 Yes

0712909990 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables (whole, diced, sliced, 

broken or powdered, but not further processed) (dehydrated celery)

114 Yes

0712909990 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables (whole, diced, sliced, 

broken or powdered, but not further processed) (dried bell peppers)

115 Yes

0712909990 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables (whole, diced, sliced, 

broken or powdered, but not further processed) (dehydrated squash)

116 Yes

0712909990 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables (whole, diced, sliced, 

broken or powdered, but not further processed) (dehydrated zucchini 

117 Yes

0712909990 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables (whole, diced, sliced, 

broken or powdered, but not further processed) (dehydrated gourds)

118 Yes

0712909990 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables (whole, diced, sliced, 

broken or powdered, but not further processed) (dehydrated bitter 

119 Yes

0712909990 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables (whole, diced, sliced, 

broken or powdered, but not further processed) (Houttuynia cordata 

121 Yes

0712909990 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables (whole, diced, sliced, 

broken or powdered, but not further processed) (dehydrated edible 

122 Yes

0712909990 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables (whole, diced, sliced, 

broken or powdered, but not further processed) (dehydrated purslane)

123 Yes

0712909990 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables (whole, diced, sliced, 

broken or powdered, but not further processed) (dehydrated spinach)

124 Yes

0712909990 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables (whole, diced, sliced, 

broken or powdered, but not further processed) (dehydrated mint)

126 Yes

0712909990 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables (whole, diced, sliced, 

broken or powdered, but not further processed) (dehydrated wild 

127 Yes

0712909990 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables (whole, diced, sliced, 

broken or powdered, but not further processed) (dehydrated other 

128 Yes

0712909990 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables (whole, diced, sliced, 

broken or powdered, but not further processed) (horseshoe leaves)

129 Yes

0712909990 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables (whole, diced, sliced, 

broken or powdered, but not further processed) (thorn shoots)

130 Yes

0712909990 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables (whole, diced, sliced, 

broken or powdered, but not further processed) (sweet potato stems)

131 Yes

0712909990 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables Dried other vegetables and mixed vegetables (whole, diced, sliced, 

broken or powdered, but not further processed) (dehydrated konjac)

102 Yes

0713109000 dried beans other dried peas Other dried peas (whether or not peeled or split) (edible) 101 Yes

0713209000 dried beans other dried chickpeas Other dried chickpeas (whether or not peeled or split) 999 Yes

0713319000 dried beans Other dried green beans Other dried mung beans (whether or not peeled or split) 999 Yes

0713329000 dried beans Other dried red beans Other dried red beans (whether or not peeled or split) (dried red beans) 101 Yes

0713339000 dried beans Other dried kidney beans Other dried kidney beans (whether or not peeled or split) 999 Yes

0713340000 dried beans dried bambara beans Dried Bambara beans (whether or not peeled or split) 999 Yes

0713350000 dried beans Dried Cow Beans (Cowpea) Dried cowpeas (cowpea) (whether or not peeled or split) (dehydrated 

cowpea)

102 Yes

0713350000 dried beans Dried Cow Beans (Cowpea) Dried cowpeas (Cowpea) (whether or not peeled or split) (Cowpea) 101 Yes

0713390000 dried beans Other Dried Cowpea and Phaseolus Other dried cowpeas and beans (whether or not peeled or split) 

(dehydrated beans)

103 Yes

0713390000 dried beans Other Dried Cowpea and Phaseolus Other dried Cowpeas and Phaseolus (whether or not peeled or split) 

(Cowpeas not for seed use)

101 Yes

0713390000 dried beans Other Dried Cowpea and Phaseolus Other dried cowpeas and phase beans (whether or not peeled or split) 

(dehydrated cowpeas)

102 Yes

0713409000 dried beans other dried lentils Other dried lentils (whether or not peeled or split) (dried lentils) 101 Yes



0713509000 dried beans Other dried broad beans Other dried broad beans (whether or not peeled or split) 999 Yes

0713609000 dried beans Other Dal Dal (Dal) Other dried dal (Dal) (whether or not peeled or split) 999 Yes

0713909000 dried beans other dried beans Other dried beans (whether or not peeled or split) (white pineapple) 112 Yes

0713909000 dried beans other dried beans Other dried beans (whether or not peeled or split) (Other edible 

legumes)

101 Yes

0713909000 dried beans other dried beans Other dried beans (whether or not peeled or split) (red kidney beans) 103 Yes

0713909000 dried beans other dried beans Other dried beans (whether or not peeled or split) (Carob) 104 Yes

0713909000 dried beans other dried beans Other dried beans (whether or not peeled or split) (Meidou) 105 Yes

0713909000 dried beans other dried beans Other dried beans (whether or not peeled or split) (rice beans) 106 Yes

0713909000 dried beans other dried beans Other dried beans (whether or not peeled or split) (black beans) 107 Yes

0713909000 dried beans other dried beans Other dried beans (whether or not peeled or split) (white beans) 110 Yes

0713909000 dried beans other dried beans Other dried beans (whether or not peeled or split) (pearl beans) 109 Yes

0713909000 dried beans other dried beans Other dried beans (whether or not peeled or split) (bamboo bean) 108 Yes

0713909000 dried beans other dried beans Other dried beans (whether or not peeled or split) (guar beans) 111 Yes

0714103000 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Chilled or frozen cassava (whether or not sliced or pelleted) Chilled or frozen cassava (whether or not sliced or pelleted) 999 Yes

0714201900 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other non-seeded fresh sweet potatoes Other non-species fresh sweet potatoes (whether or not sliced) 999 Yes

0714202000 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables dried sweet potato Dried sweet potatoes (whether or not sliced or pelleted) 999 Yes

0714203000 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables cold or frozen sweet potatoes Chilled or frozen sweet potatoes (whether or not sliced or pelleted) 

(refrigerated sweet potatoes)

101 Yes

0714203000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

cold or frozen sweet potatoes Chilled or frozen sweet potatoes (whether or not sliced or pelleted) 

(frozen sweet potatoes)

102 NO

0714300000 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Fresh, chilled, frozen or dried yams Yams, fresh, chilled, frozen or dried (whether or not sliced or pelleted) 

(dehydrated yams)

103 Yes

0714300000 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Fresh, chilled, frozen or dried yams Yams, fresh, chilled, frozen or dried (whether or not sliced or pelletized) 

(fresh, chilled yams)

101 Yes

0714300000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Fresh, chilled, frozen or dried yams Fresh, chilled, frozen or dried yams (whether or not sliced or pelletized) 

(frozen yams)

102 NO

0714400001 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Fresh and cold taro (Taro) Fresh and cold taro (Taro) (whether or not sliced or made into pellets; 

taro, also known as taro, is a plant of the Araceae family taro. It is 

999 Yes

0714400090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen, dried taro (Taro) Frozen and dried taro (Taro) (whether or not sliced or made into 

pellets; taro, also known as taro, is a plant of the Araceae family. It is 

101 NO

0714400090 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Frozen, dried taro (Taro) Frozen and dried taro (Taro) (whether or not sliced or made into 

pellets; taro, also known as taro, is a plant of the Araceae family. It is 

102 Yes

0714500000 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Fresh, chilled, frozen or dried arrow leaf yellow taro (Yellow meat taro) Fresh, chilled, frozen or dried taro lutea (Yellow taro) (whether or not 

sliced or pelletized, fresh, chilled, frozen or dried) (dehydrated taro 

103 Yes

0714500000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Fresh, chilled, frozen or dried arrow leaf yellow taro (Yellow meat taro) Fresh, chilled, frozen or dried taro lutea (Yellow taro) (whether or not 

sliced or pelleted, fresh, chilled, frozen or dried) (frozen taro lutea)

102 NO

0714500000 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Fresh, chilled, frozen or dried arrow leaf yellow taro (Yellow meat taro) Fresh, chilled, frozen or dried taro lutea (Yellow taro) (whether or not 

sliced or pelleted, fresh, chilled, frozen or dried) (fresh, chilled taro)

101 Yes

0714901000 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Fresh, chilled, frozen, dried water chestnuts Fresh, chilled, frozen, dried water chestnuts (whether or not sliced or 

pelletized) (Dehydrated water chestnuts (Water chestnuts))

103 Yes

0714901000 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Fresh, chilled, frozen, dried water chestnuts Fresh, chilled, frozen, dried water chestnuts (whether or not sliced or 

pelleted) (fresh, chilled water chestnuts (water chestnuts))

101 Yes

0714901000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Fresh, chilled, frozen, dried water chestnuts Fresh, chilled, frozen, dried water chestnuts (whether or not sliced or 

pelletized) (frozen water chestnuts (water chestnuts))

102 NO

0714902900 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Fresh, chilled, frozen and dried lotus root Fresh, chilled, frozen, dried lotus root, not for seed use (whether or not 

sliced or pelletized) (frozen lotus root)

102 NO

0714902900 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Fresh, chilled, frozen and dried lotus root Fresh, chilled, frozen, dried lotus root for non-species use (whether or 

not sliced or pelletized) (fresh, chilled lotus root)

101 Yes

0714902900 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Fresh, chilled, frozen and dried lotus root Fresh, chilled, frozen, dried lotus root, not for seed use (whether or not 

sliced or pelletized) (dehydrated lotus root)

103 Yes

0714909010 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Fresh, chilled, frozen, dried orchid tubers Fresh, chilled, frozen, dried orchid tubers (fresh, chilled, dried orchid 

tubers)

101 Yes

0714909010 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Fresh, chilled, frozen, dried orchid tubers Fresh, chilled, frozen, dried orchid tubers (frozen orchid tubers) 999 NO

0714909091 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other endangered similar rhizomes high in starch or inulin Other endangered similar rhizomes high in starch or inulin (including 

pith of sago, whether or not sliced or pelleted, fresh, chilled, frozen or 

101 Yes

0714909091 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other endangered similar rhizomes high in starch or inulin Other endangered similar rhizomes high in starch or inulin (including 

pith of sago, whether or not sliced or pelleted, fresh, chilled, frozen or 

103 Yes

0714909091 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other endangered similar rhizomes high in starch or inulin Other endangered similar rhizomes high in starch or inulin (including 

pith of sago, whether or not sliced or pelleted, fresh, chilled, frozen or 

102 NO

0714909091 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other endangered similar rhizomes high in starch or inulin Other endangered similar rhizomes high in starch or inulin (including 

pith of sago, whether or not sliced or pelleted, fresh, chilled, frozen or 

104 NO

0714909099 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other similar rhizomes high in starch or inulin Other similar rhizomes high in starch or inulin (including pith of sago, 

whether or not sliced or pelleted, fresh, chilled, frozen or dried) (dried)

103 Yes

0714909099 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other similar rhizomes high in starch or inulin Other similar rhizomes high in starch or inulin (including pith of sago, 

whether or not sliced or pelleted, fresh, chilled, frozen or dried) 

104 NO

0714909099 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other similar rhizomes high in starch or inulin Other similar rhizomes high in starch or inulin (including pith of sago, 

whether or not sliced or pelleted, fresh, chilled, frozen or dried) (fresh, 

101 Yes

0714909099 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other similar rhizomes high in starch or inulin Other similar rhizomes high in starch or inulin (including pith of sago, 

whether or not sliced or pelleted, fresh, chilled, frozen or dried) (other 

999 Yes

0714909099 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other similar rhizomes high in starch or inulin Other similar rhizomes high in starch or inulin (including pith of sago, 

whether or not sliced or pelleted, fresh, chilled, frozen or dried) (frozen)

102 NO

0801110000 Nuts and Seeds dried coconut Dried coconuts (whether or not hulled or peeled) (other processes) 101 Yes

0801110000 Nuts and Seeds dried coconut Dried coconuts (whether or not hulled or peeled) (extracted (other than 

sun-dried), pressed, cooked, roasted, freeze-dried, dehydrated, 

103 Yes

0801210000 Nuts and Seeds Fresh or dried unhulled Brazil nuts Brazil nuts, fresh or dried, unhulled (extracted (other than sun-dried), 

pressed, cooked, roasted, freeze-dried, dehydrated, candied, 

101 Yes

0801210000 Nuts and Seeds Fresh or dried unhulled Brazil nuts Fresh or dried unhulled Brazil nuts (other processes) 999 Yes



0801220000 Nuts and Seeds fresh or dried shelled brazil nuts Shelled Brazil nuts, fresh or dried (extracted (other than sun-dried), 

pressed, cooked, roasted, freeze-dried, dehydrated, candied, 

101 Yes

0801220000 Nuts and Seeds fresh or dried shelled brazil nuts Fresh or dried shelled brazil nuts (other craft) 999 Yes

0801310000 Nuts and Seeds Fresh or dried unhulled cashews Cashews, fresh or dried, unhulled (extracted (other than sun-dried), 

pressed, cooked, roasted, freeze-dried, dehydrated, candied, 

101 Yes

0801310000 Nuts and Seeds Fresh or dried unhulled cashews Fresh or dried unhulled cashews (other craft) 999 Yes

0801320000 Nuts and Seeds Fresh or dried shelled cashews Shelled cashews, fresh or dried (extracted (other than sun-dried), 

pressed, cooked, roasted, freeze-dried, dehydrated, candied, 

101 Yes

0801320000 Nuts and Seeds Fresh or dried shelled cashews Fresh or dried shelled cashews (other craft) 999 Yes

0802110000 Nuts and Seeds Fresh or dried unshelled almonds Fresh or dried unshelled almonds (other craft) 999 Yes

0802120000 Nuts and Seeds Fresh or dried shelled almonds Fresh or dried shelled almonds (almonds) (other craft) 101 Yes

0802120000 Nuts and Seeds Fresh or dried shelled almonds Shelled almonds (almonds), fresh or dried (extracted (other than sun-

dried), pressed, cooked, roasted, freeze-dried, dehydrated, candied, 

103 Yes

0802210000 Nuts and Seeds Fresh or dried unhulled hazelnuts Hazelnuts, fresh or dried, unhulled (extracted (other than sun-dried), 

pressed, cooked, roasted, freeze-dried, dehydrated, candy-coated, 

101 Yes

0802210000 Nuts and Seeds Fresh or dried unhulled hazelnuts Fresh or dried unhulled hazelnuts (other process) 999 Yes

0802220000 Nuts and Seeds shelled hazelnuts, fresh or dried Shelled hazelnuts, fresh or dried (other craft) 999 Yes

0802220000 Nuts and Seeds shelled hazelnuts, fresh or dried Shelled hazelnuts, fresh or dried (extracted (other than sun-dried), 

pressed, cooked, roasted, freeze-dried, dehydrated, candied, 

101 Yes

0802310000 Nuts and Seeds Fresh or dried unshelled walnuts Walnuts, fresh or dried, unshelled (extracted (other than sun-dried), 

pressed, cooked, roasted, freeze-dried, dehydrated, candied, 

101 Yes

0802320000 Nuts and Seeds fresh or dried shelled walnuts Fresh or dried shelled walnuts (other craft) 999 Yes

0802320000 Nuts and Seeds fresh or dried shelled walnuts Shelled walnuts, fresh or dried (extracted (other than sun-dried), 

pressed, cooked, roasted, freeze-dried, dehydrated, candied, 

101 Yes

0802411000 Nuts and Seeds Fresh or dried uncooked chestnuts Fresh or dried uncooked chestnuts (other process) 999 Yes

0802411000 Nuts and Seeds Fresh or dried uncooked chestnuts Unhulled chestnuts, fresh or dried (extracted (except sun-dried), 

pressed, cooked, roasted, freeze-dried, dehydrated, candy-coated, 

101 Yes

0802419000 Nuts and Seeds Other chestnuts (other than chestnuts), fresh or dried, not hulled Other chestnuts (other than chestnuts), fresh or dried, not hulled 

(extracted (other than sun-dried), pressed, cooked, roasted, freeze-

101 Yes

0802419000 Nuts and Seeds Other chestnuts (other than chestnuts), fresh or dried, not hulled Other chestnuts (other than chestnuts), fresh or dried, not hulled (other 

crafts)

102 Yes

0802421000 Nuts and Seeds Fresh or dried shelled chestnuts Shelled chestnuts, fresh or dried (whether or not peeled) (extracted 

(other than sun-dried), pressed, cooked, roasted, freeze-dried, 

101 Yes

0802421000 Nuts and Seeds Fresh or dried shelled chestnuts Shelled chestnuts, fresh or dried (whether or not peeled) (other 

processes)

999 Yes

0802429000 Nuts and Seeds Shelled other chestnuts, fresh or dried (whether or not peeled, other 

than chestnuts)

Shelled other chestnuts, fresh or dried (whether or not peeled, other 

than chestnuts) (other processes)

102 Yes

0802429000 Nuts and Seeds Shelled other chestnuts, fresh or dried (whether or not peeled, other 

than chestnuts)

Shelled other chestnuts (whether or not peeled or not, except 

chestnuts), fresh or dried (extracted (other than sun-dried), pressed, 

101 Yes

0802510000 Nuts and Seeds Fresh or dried unshelled pistachios (pistachios) Pistachio nuts (pistachios), fresh or dried, unhulled (extracted (other 

than sun-dried), pressed, cooked, roasted, freeze-dried, dehydrated, 

101 Yes

0802510000 Nuts and Seeds Fresh or dried unshelled pistachios (pistachios) Fresh or dried unshelled pistachios (pistachios) (other craft) 999 Yes

0802520000 Nuts and Seeds Fresh or dried shelled pistachios (pistachios) Shelled pistachios (pistachios), fresh or dried (extracted (other than sun-

dried), pressed, cooked, roasted, freeze-dried, dehydrated, candied, 

101 Yes

0802520000 Nuts and Seeds Fresh or dried shelled pistachios (pistachios) Fresh or dried shelled pistachios (pistachios) (other craft) 999 Yes

0802619000 Nuts and Seeds Fresh or dried other unshelled macadamia nuts (macadamia nuts) Other unshelled macadamia nuts (macadamia nuts), fresh or dried 

(extracted (other than sun-dried), pressed, cooked, roasted, freeze-

101 Yes

0802619000 Nuts and Seeds Fresh or dried other unshelled macadamia nuts (macadamia nuts) Other unshelled macadamia nuts (macadamia nuts), fresh or dried 

(other craft)

999 Yes

0802620000 Nuts and Seeds Shelled Macadamia Nuts (Macadamia Nuts), Fresh or Dried Shelled macadamia nuts (macadamia nuts), fresh or dried (whether or 

not peeled) (other process)

999 Yes

0802620000 Nuts and Seeds Shelled Macadamia Nuts (Macadamia Nuts), Fresh or Dried Macadamia nuts (macadamia nuts), peeled or not, fresh or dried 

(whether or not peeled) (extracted (other than sun-dried), pressed, 

101 Yes

0802700000 Nuts and Seeds Fresh or dried cola nuts (Cola nut) Cola nut (Cola nut), fresh or dried (whether or not hulled or peeled) 

(other process)

999 Yes

0802700000 Nuts and Seeds Fresh or dried cola nuts (Cola nut) Cola nuts (Cola nut), fresh or dried (whether or not hulled or peeled) 

(extracted (other than sun-dried), pressed, cooked, roasted, freeze-

101 Yes

0802800090 candied fruit Dried betel nuts (whether or not shelled or peeled) Dried betel nuts (whether or not shelled or peeled) (other preserves) 102 NO

0802800090 Nuts and Seeds dried betel nut Dried betel nuts (whether or not shelled or peeled) (other processes) 101 Yes

0802800090 Nuts and Seeds dried betel nut Dried betel nuts (whether or not hulled or peeled) (extracted (other 

than sun-dried), pressed, cooked, roasted, freeze-dried, dehydrated, 

103 Yes

0802910010 Nuts and Seeds Fresh or dried unhulled red pine nuts Fresh or dried unhulled red pine nuts (other craft) 102 Yes

0802910010 Nuts and Seeds Fresh or dried unhulled red pine nuts Unhulled Korean pine nuts, fresh or dried (extracted (other than sun-

dried), pressed, cooked, roasted, freeze-dried, dehydrated, candied, 

101 Yes

0802910020 Nuts and Seeds Other endangered pine nuts, fresh or dried, unshelled Other endangered pine nuts, fresh or dried, unshelled (other craft) 102 Yes

0802910020 Nuts and Seeds Other endangered pine nuts, fresh or dried, unshelled Other endangered pine nuts, not hulled, fresh or dried (extracted 

(except sun-dried), pressed, cooked, roasted, freeze-dried, dehydrated, 

101 Yes

0802910090 Nuts and Seeds Fresh or dried unhulled other pine nuts Other pine nuts, unshelled, fresh or dried (extracted (other than sun-

dried), pressed, cooked, roasted, freeze-dried, dehydrated, sugar-

101 Yes

0802910090 Nuts and Seeds Fresh or dried unhulled other pine nuts Fresh or dried unshelled other pine nuts (white bark pine nuts (other 

craft))

103 Yes

0802910090 Nuts and Seeds Fresh or dried unhulled other pine nuts Fresh or dried unshelled other pine nuts (other craft) 102 Yes

0802920010 Nuts and Seeds Fresh or dried shelled red pine nuts Shelled red pine nuts, fresh or dried (extracted (except sun-dried), 

pressed, cooked, roasted, freeze-dried, dehydrated, candied, 

101 Yes

0802920010 Nuts and Seeds Fresh or dried shelled red pine nuts Fresh or dried hulled red pine nuts (other craft) 102 Yes

0802920020 Nuts and Seeds Shelled other endangered pine nuts, fresh or dried Shelled other endangered pine nuts, fresh or dried (other craft) 102 Yes

0802920020 Nuts and Seeds Shelled other endangered pine nuts, fresh or dried Shelled other endangered pine nuts, fresh or dried (extracted (other 

than sun-dried), pressed, cooked, roasted, freeze-dried, dehydrated, 

101 Yes



0802920090 Nuts and Seeds shelled other pine nuts, fresh or dried Shelled other pine nuts, fresh or dried (extracted (other than sun-dried), 

pressed, cooked, roasted, freeze-dried, dehydrated, sugar-coated, 

101 Yes

0802920090 Nuts and Seeds shelled other pine nuts, fresh or dried Shelled other pine nuts, fresh or dried (other craft) 102 Yes

0802991000 Nuts and Seeds Fresh or dried ginkgo (whether or not shelled or peeled) Ginkgo fruits, fresh or dried (whether or not shelled or peeled) (Ginkgo) 

(other process)

102 Yes

0802991000 Nuts and Seeds Fresh or dried ginkgo (whether or not shelled or peeled) Ginkgo, fresh or dried (whether or not hulled or peeled) (ginkgo) 

(extracted (other than sun-dried), pressed, cooked, baked, freeze-dried, 

103 Yes

0802999010 Nuts and Seeds Torreya seeds, fresh or dried (whether or not hulled or peeled, 

excluding artificially cultivated)

Torreya seeds, fresh or dried (whether or not hulled or peeled, 

excluding artificially cultivated) (extracted (other than sun-dried), 

102 Yes

0802999010 Nuts and Seeds Torreya seeds, fresh or dried (whether or not hulled or peeled, 

excluding artificially cultivated)

Torreya seeds, fresh or dried (whether or not shelled or peeled, 

excluding artificially cultivated) (other processes)

103 Yes

0802999020 Nuts and Seeds Fresh or Dried Giant Seed Palm (Sea Coconut) Nuts Fresh or Dried Giant Seed Palm (Sea Coconut) Nuts (Other Process) 102 Yes

0802999020 Nuts and Seeds Fresh or Dried Giant Seed Palm (Sea Coconut) Nuts Nuts, fresh or dried, (extracted (other than sun-dried), pressed, cooked, 

roasted, freeze-dried, dehydrated, candied, fermented, frozen 

101 Yes

0802999030 Nuts and Seeds Fresh or dried pecans (whether or not shelled or peeled) Pecans, fresh or dried (whether or not hulled or peeled) (extracted 

(other than sun-dried), pressed, cooked, roasted, freeze-dried, 

101 Yes

0802999030 Nuts and Seeds Fresh or dried pecans (whether or not shelled or peeled) Pecans, fresh or dried (whether or not shelled or peeled) (other 

process)

102 Yes

0802999090 Nuts and Seeds Other nuts, fresh or dried (whether or not shelled or peeled) Other nuts, fresh or dried (whether or not shelled or peeled) (Brazil 

Nuts) (Other Crafts)

103 Yes

0802999090 Nuts and Seeds Other nuts, fresh or dried (whether or not shelled or peeled) Other nuts, fresh or dried (whether or not shelled or peeled) (dried 

other melon seeds)

101 Yes

0802999090 Nuts and Seeds Other nuts, fresh or dried (whether or not shelled or peeled) Other nuts (whether or not hulled or peeled), fresh or dried (extracted 

(other than sun-dried), pressed, cooked, roasted, freeze-dried, 

106 Yes

0802999090 Nuts and Seeds Other nuts, fresh or dried (whether or not shelled or peeled) Other nuts, fresh or dried (whether or not shelled or peeled) (other 

nuts) (other processes)

102 Yes

0802999090 Nuts and Seeds Other nuts, fresh or dried (whether or not shelled or peeled) Other nuts, fresh or dried (whether or not shelled or peeled) (abalone 

fruit) (other process)

104 Yes

0802999090 Nuts and Seeds Other nuts, fresh or dried (whether or not shelled or peeled) Other nuts, fresh or dried (whether or not hulled or peeled) (dried 

acorn kernels) (other crafts)

105 Yes

0803100000 candied fruit fresh or dried plantains Fresh or dried plantains (other preserves) 103 NO

0803100000 dried fruit fresh or dried plantains Fresh or dried plantains (dried plantains) (other crafts) 102 Yes

0803900000 dried fruit fresh or dried bananas Fresh or dried bananas (dried bananas) (other crafts) 102 Yes

0803900000 dried fruit fresh or dried bananas Bananas, fresh or dried (dried) (extracted (other than sun-dried), 

pressed, cooked, roasted, freeze-dried, dehydrated, candied, 

104 Yes

0803900000 candied fruit fresh or dried bananas Fresh or dried bananas (other preserves) 103 NO

0804100000 dried fruit fresh or dried dates Dates, fresh or dried (extracted (except sun-dried), pressed, cooked, 

roasted, freeze-dried, dehydrated, sugar-coated, fermented, frozen 

101 Yes

0804200000 candied fruit fresh or dried figs Fresh or dried figs (other preserves) 103 NO

0804200000 dried fruit fresh or dried figs Fresh or dried figs (dried figs) (other craft) 102 Yes

0804200000 dried fruit fresh or dried figs Figs (dried figs), fresh or dried (extracted (other than sun-dried), 

pressed, cooked, roasted, freeze-dried, dehydrated, candied, 

104 Yes

0804300090 candied fruit dried pineapple Dried pineapple (other preserves) 102 NO

0804300090 dried fruit dried pineapple Dried pineapples (dried pineapples) (extracted (except sun-dried), 

pressed, cooked, baked, freeze-dried, dehydrated, candy-coated, 

103 Yes

0804300090 dried fruit dried pineapple Dried pineapple (dried pineapple) (other craft) 101 Yes

0804400000 candied fruit fresh or dried avocado Fresh or dried avocado (other preserves) 103 NO

0804400000 dried fruit fresh or dried avocado Fresh or dried avocado (dried avocado) (other craft) 102 Yes

0804400000 dried fruit fresh or dried avocado Avocados (dried avocados), fresh or dried (extracted (other than sun-

dried), pressed, cooked, roasted, freeze-dried, dehydrated, candied, 

104 Yes

0804501090 dried fruit dried guava Dried Guava (Dried Guava) (Other Craft) 101 Yes

0804501090 dried fruit dried guava Dried guava (dried guava) (extracted (other than sun-dried), pressed, 

cooked, roasted, freeze-dried, dehydrated, candied, fermented, frozen 

103 Yes

0804501090 candied fruit dried guava Dried guava (other preserves) 102 NO

0806200000 dried fruit raisin Raisins (other crafts) 999 Yes

0811100000 frozen fruit frozen strawberries frozen strawberries 999 NO

0811200000 frozen fruit Frozen raspberries, blackberries, mulberries, loganberries, black, white 

or red currants (currants) and currants

Frozen raspberries, blackberries, mulberries, loganberries, black, white 

or red currants (currants) and gooseberries (frozen blackberries)

102 NO

0811200000 frozen fruit Frozen raspberries, blackberries, mulberries, loganberries, black, white 

or red currants (currants) and currants

Frozen raspberries, blackberries, mulberries, loganberries, black, white 

or red currants (currants) and gooseberries (frozen mulberries)

103 NO

0811200000 frozen fruit Frozen raspberries, blackberries, mulberries, loganberries, black, white 

or red currants (currants) and currants

Frozen raspberries, blackberries, mulberries, loganberries, black, white 

or red currant (currants) and gooseberries (black, white or red currants 

104 NO

0811200000 frozen fruit Frozen raspberries, blackberries, mulberries, loganberries, black, white 

or red currants (currants) and currants

Frozen raspberries, blackberries, mulberries, loganberries, black, white 

or red currants (currants) and gooseberries (frozen raspberries)

101 NO

0811200000 frozen fruit Frozen raspberries, blackberries, mulberries, loganberries, black, white 

or red currants (currants) and currants

Frozen raspberries, blackberries, mulberries, loganberries, black, white 

or red currants (currants) and gooseberries (loganberries)

105 NO

0811901000 Nuts and Seeds Unshelled frozen chestnuts Unshelled frozen chestnuts 999 Yes

0811909010 Nuts and Seeds frozen ginkgo frozen ginkgo 999 Yes

0811909021 Nuts and Seeds frozen red pine nuts Frozen red pine nuts (whether or not shelled or peeled) 999 Yes

0811909022 Nuts and Seeds Frozen other endangered pine nuts Frozen other endangered pine nuts (whether or not shelled or peeled) 999 Yes

0811909030 Nuts and Seeds Frozen torreya Frozen torreya 999 Yes

0811909040 Nuts and Seeds Frozen pomegranate oil Frozen pomegranate oil 999 Yes

0811909050 Nuts and Seeds Frozen Giant Seed Palm (Sea Coconut) Nuts Frozen Giant Seed Palm (Sea Coconut) Nuts 999 Yes



0811909060 frozen fruit frozen avocado frozen avocado 999 NO

0811909090 frozen fruit Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts Other frozen fruits and nuts (other frozen vegetable products), nesoi 999 NO

0811909090 frozen fruit Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts Other frozen fruits and nuts (frozen avocados), nesoi 126 NO

0811909090 frozen fruit Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen mango) 125 NO

0811909090 frozen fruit Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen blueberries) 124 NO

0811909090 frozen fruit Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen lemons) 123 NO

0811909090 frozen fruit Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen bananas) 122 NO

0811909090 frozen fruit Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen currant) 121 NO

0811909090 frozen fruit Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen raspberries) 120 NO

0811909090 frozen fruit Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen blackberries) 119 NO

0811909090 frozen fruit Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen cranberries) 118 NO

0811909090 frozen fruit Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts Other frozen fruits and nuts (frozen figs), nesoi 117 NO

0811909090 frozen fruit Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen cranberries) 116 NO

0811909090 frozen fruit Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts Other nesoi frozen fruits and nuts (frozen jackfruit) 113 NO

0811909090 frozen fruit Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen grapes) 111 NO

0811909090 frozen fruit Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen durian) 112 NO

0811909090 Nuts and Seeds Other unlisted frozen fruits and nuts Other unlisted frozen fruits and nuts (other unlisted frozen nuts) 115 Yes

0811909090 frozen fruit Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen longan) 110 NO

0811909090 frozen fruit Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen kiwi) 109 NO

0811909090 frozen fruit Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen cherries) 108 NO

0811909090 frozen fruit Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen watermelon) 107 NO

0811909090 frozen fruit Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen pears) 106 NO

0811909090 frozen fruit Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen apples) 105 NO

0811909090 frozen fruit Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen strawberries) 104 NO

0811909090 frozen fruit Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen peaches) 103 NO

0811909090 frozen fruit Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen pineapple) 102 NO

0811909090 frozen fruit Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts Other unspecified frozen fruits and nuts (frozen lychees) 101 NO

0812900010 Nuts and Seeds Temporarily preserved fruits and nuts Temporarily preserved ginkgo (treated with sulfur dioxide gas, brine, 

etc., but not suitable for direct consumption)

999 Yes

0812900021 Nuts and Seeds Temporarily preserved fruits and nuts Temporarily preserved Korean pine nuts (treated with sulfur dioxide 

gas, brine, etc., but not suitable for direct consumption)

999 Yes

0812900022 Nuts and Seeds Temporarily preserved fruits and nuts Other endangered pine nuts temporarily preserved (treated with sulfur 

dioxide gas, brine, etc., but not suitable for direct consumption)

999 Yes

0812900030 Nuts and Seeds Temporarily preserved fruits and nuts Temporarily preserved Torreya seeds (treated with sulfur dioxide gas, 

salt water, etc., but not suitable for direct consumption)

999 Yes

0812900040 Nuts and Seeds Temporarily preserved fruits and nuts Temporarily preserved pomegranate fruit (treated with sulfur dioxide 

gas, brine, etc., but not suitable for direct consumption)

999 Yes

0812900050 Nuts and Seeds Temporarily preserved fruits and nuts Temporarily preserved giant seed palm (sea coconut) nuts (treated with 

sulfur dioxide gas, brine and other substances, but not suitable for 

999 Yes

0812900090 Nuts and Seeds Temporarily preserved fruits and nuts Temporarily preserved other fruits and nuts (treated with sulfur dioxide 

gas, brine and other substances, but not suitable for direct 

999 Yes

0813100000 dried fruit Dried apricots Dried apricots (other than dried fruit of headings 0801 to 0806) (dried 

apricots) (other processes)

101 Yes

0813100000 dried fruit Dried apricots Dried apricots (other than dried fruit of headings 0801 to 0806) (dried 

apricots) (extracted (other than sun-dried), pressed, cooked, roasted, 

103 Yes

0813100000 candied fruit Dried apricots (other than dried fruit of headings 0801 to 0806) Dried apricots (other than dried fruit of headings 0801 to 0806) (other 

preserves)

102 NO

0813200000 candied fruit Dried plums and plums (other than dried fruit of headings 0801 to 

0806)

Dried plums and plums (other than dried fruit of headings 0801 to 

0806) (other preserves)

105 NO

0813200000 candied fruit Dried apricots (other than dried fruit of headings 0801 to 0806) Dried plums and plums (other than dried fruit of headings 0801 to 

0806) (Plum)

104 NO

0813200000 dried fruit Prunes and Dried Plums Dried prunes and prunes (other than dried fruit of headings 0801 to 

0806) (prunes) (extracted (other than sun-dried), pressed, cooked, 

107 Yes

0813200000 dried fruit Prunes and Dried Plums Dried prunes and prunes (other than dried fruit of headings 0801 to 

0806) (dried prunes) (extracted (other than sun-dried), pressed, cooked, 

106 Yes

0813200000 dried fruit Prunes and Dried Plums Dried plums and plums (other than dried fruit of headings 0801 to 

0806) (prunes) (other crafts)

103 Yes

0813200000 dried fruit Prunes and Dried Plums Dried plums and plums (other than dried fruit of headings 0801 to 

0806) (dried plums) (other crafts)

102 Yes

0813300000 dried fruit dried apples Dried apples (other than dried fruit of headings 0801 to 0806) 

(extracted (other than sun-dried), pressed, cooked, roasted, freeze-

101 Yes

0813300000 dried fruit dried apples Dried apples (other than dried fruit of headings 0801 to 0806) (other 

processes)

999 Yes

0813401000 dried fruit dried longan, meat Dried longan, meat (other than dried fruit of headings 0801 to 0806) 

(extracted (other than sun-dried), pressed, cooked, baked, freeze-dried, 

104 Yes

0813401000 candied fruit Dried longan, meat (other than dried fruit of headings 0801 to 0806) Dried longan, meat (other than dried fruits of headings 0801 to 0806) 

(other preserves)

103 NO

0813401000 dried fruit dried longan, meat Dried longan and meat (except dried fruits of headings 0801 to 0808) 

(dried longan) (other processes)

102 Yes



0813402000 candied fruit Dried persimmons (other than dried fruit of headings 0801 to 0806) Dried persimmons (other than dried fruits of headings 0801 to 0806) 

(other preserves)

102 NO

0813402000 dried fruit dried persimmon Dried persimmons (other than dried fruit of headings 0801 to 0806) 

(persimmons) (extracted (other than sun-dried), pressed, cooked, 

103 Yes

0813402000 dried fruit dried persimmon Dried persimmons (other than dried fruits of headings 0801 to 0806) 

(persimmons) (other crafts)

101 Yes

0813403000 dried fruit dried red dates Dried red dates (other than dried fruits of headings 0801 to 0806) (dry 

dates) (other processes)

102 Yes

0813403000 dried fruit dried red dates Dried red dates (other than dried fruits of headings 0801 to 0806) (dry 

dates) (extracted (other than sun-dried), pressed, cooked, baked, freeze-

104 Yes

0813403000 candied fruit Dried red dates (other than dried fruits of headings 0801 to 0806) Dried red dates (other than dried fruits of headings 0801 to 0806) 

(other preserves)

103 NO

0813404000 dried fruit dried lychee Dried lychees (other than dried fruits of headings 0801 to 0806) (other 

processes)

999 Yes

0813409010 dried fruit pomegranate oil tree dried fruit Dried fruit of oleifera (extracted (except sun-dried), pressed, cooked, 

baked, freeze-dried, dehydrated, candy-coated, fermented, frozen 

101 Yes

0813409010 dried fruit pomegranate oil tree dried fruit Pomegranate oil tree dried fruit (other process) 999 Yes

0813409020 dried fruit dried cranberries Dried cranberries (extracted (except sun-dried), pressed, cooked, 

roasted, freeze-dried, dehydrated, candied, fermented, frozen 

101 Yes

0813409020 dried fruit dried cranberries Dried cranberries (other crafts) 999 Yes

0813409090 dried fruit other dried fruit Other dried fruits (other than dried fruits of headings 0801 to 0806) 

(extracted (other than sun-dried), pressed, cooked, baked, freeze-dried, 

127 Yes

0813409090 dried fruit other dried fruit Other dried fruits (other than dried fruits of headings 0801 to 0806) 

(dried tamarind) (other processes)

126 Yes

0813409090 dried fruit other dried fruit Other dried fruits (other than dried fruits of headings 0801 to 0806) 

(dried xixi fruit) (other processes)

125 Yes

0813409090 dried fruit other dried fruit Other dried fruits (other than dried fruits of headings 0801 to 0806) 

(dried melons) (other processes)

124 Yes

0813409090 dried fruit other dried fruit Other dried fruits (other than dried fruits of headings 0801 to 0806) 

(Dried rose hips) (other processes)

122 Yes

0813409090 dried fruit other dried fruit Other dried fruits (other than dried fruits of headings 0801 to 0806) 

(Dried papaya) (other processes)

120 Yes

0813409090 dried fruit other dried fruit Other dried fruits (other than dried fruits of headings 0801 to 0806) 

(acid angle) (other processes)

121 Yes

0813409090 candied fruit Other dried fruit (other than dried fruit of headings 0801 to 0806) Other dried fruits (other than dried fruits of headings 0801 to 0806) 

(other preserves)

107 NO

0813409090 dried fruit other dried fruit Other dried fruits (other than dried fruits of headings 0801 to 0806) 

(dried kiwifruit) (other processes)

119 Yes

0813409090 dried fruit other dried fruit Other dried fruits (other than dried fruits of headings 0801 to 0806) 

(barley)

103 Yes

0813409090 dried fruit other dried fruit Other dried fruits (other than dried fruits of headings 0801 to 0806) 

(dried hawthorn) (other processes)

104 Yes

0813409090 dried fruit other dried fruit Other dried fruits (other than dried fruits of headings 0801 to 0806) 

(other dried (nut) fruits) (other processes)

105 Yes

0813409090 dried fruit other dried fruit Other dried fruits (other than dried fruits of headings 0801 to 0806) 

(dried mulberries) (other processes)

106 Yes

0813409090 dried fruit other dried fruit Other dried fruits (other than dried fruits of headings 0801 to 0806) 

(dried jackfruit) (other processes)

108 Yes

0813409090 dried fruit other dried fruit Other dried fruits (other than dried fruits of headings 0801 to 0806) 

(dried strawberries) (other processes)

109 Yes

0813409090 dried fruit other dried fruit Other dried fruits (other than dried fruits of headings 0801 to 0806) 

(dried olives) (other processes)

110 Yes

0813409090 dried fruit other dried fruit Other dried fruits (other than dried fruits of headings 0801 to 0806) 

(dried cantaloupe) (other processes)

111 Yes

0813409090 dried fruit other dried fruit Other dried fruits (other than dried fruits of headings 0801 to 0806) 

(dried blueberries) (other processes)

112 Yes

0813409090 dried fruit other dried fruit Other dried fruits (other than dried fruits of headings 0801 to 0806) 

(dried cranberry fruits) (other processes)

115 Yes

0813409090 dried fruit other dried fruit Other dried fruits (other than dried fruits of headings 0801 to 0806) 

(dried cranberries) (other processes)

116 Yes

0813409090 dried fruit other dried fruit Other dried fruits (other than dried fruits of headings 0801 to 0806) 

(dried rose hips) (other processes)

117 Yes

0813500000 dried fruit Assorted nuts or dried fruits from this chapter Assorted nuts or dried fruit (other than dried fruit of headings 0801 to 

0806) of this chapter (extracted (other than sun-dried), pressed, 

101 Yes

0813500000 dried fruit Assorted nuts or dried fruits from this chapter Assorted nuts or dried fruit of this Chapter (other than dried fruit of 

headings 0801 to 0806) (other crafts)

999 Yes

0814000000 candied fruit Peels of citrus fruits or melons (including watermelons) (only fresh, 

frozen, dried or temporarily preserved)

Peels (only fresh, frozen, dried or temporarily preserved) of citrus fruits 

or melons (including watermelons) (preserved fruit)

101 NO

0814000000 candied fruit Peels of citrus fruits or melons (including watermelons) (only fresh, 

frozen, dried or temporarily preserved)

Peels (only fresh, frozen, dried or temporarily preserved) of citrus fruits 

or melons (including watermelons) (other preserves)

102 NO

0901110000 unroasted coffee beans Unroasted coffee, not decaffeinated Unroasted coffee, not decaffeinated (extracted (other than sun-dried), 

pressed, cooked, roasted, freeze-dried, dehydrated, candied, 

101 Yes

0901110000 unroasted coffee beans Unroasted coffee, not decaffeinated Unroasted coffee, not decaffeinated 999 Yes

0901120000 unroasted coffee beans Unroasted coffee decaffeinated Unroasted coffee, decaffeinated (extracted (other than sun-dried), 

pressed, cooked, roasted, freeze-dried, dehydrated, candied, 

101 Yes

0901120000 unroasted coffee beans Unroasted coffee decaffeinated Unroasted coffee decaffeinated 999 Yes

0901210000 Roasted coffee beans and products thereof Roasted coffee, not decaffeinated Roasted coffee (ground coffee), not decaffeinated 101 NO

0901210000 Roasted coffee beans and products thereof Roasted coffee, not decaffeinated Roasted coffee, not decaffeinated (roasted coffee beans) 999 NO

0901220000 Roasted coffee beans and products thereof Roasted coffee that has been decaffeinated Roasted coffee that has been decaffeinated 999 NO

0901902000 Roasted coffee beans and products thereof Coffee substitutes containing coffee Coffee substitutes containing coffee 999 NO

0902101000 tea Each piece of scented tea with a net weight of not more than 3kg Each piece of scented tea with a net weight of not more than 3 kg 

(unfermented, net weight refers to the inner packaging)

999 NO

0902109000 tea Other green teas, each with a net weight of not more than 3kg Other green tea (unfermented, net weight refers to inner packaging), 

each with a net weight not exceeding 3kg (green tea)

101 NO

0902109000 tea Other green teas, each with a net weight of not more than 3kg Other green teas (unfermented, net weight refers to inner packaging), 

each with a net weight not exceeding 3kg (white tea)

102 NO

0902201000 tea Each piece of herbal tea with a net weight of more than 3kg Each piece of scented tea with a net weight of more than 3 kg 

(unfermented, the net weight refers to the inner packaging)

999 NO



0902209000 tea Other green teas, each with a net weight of more than 3kg Other green tea (unfermented, net weight refers to inner packaging), 

each with a net weight exceeding 3 kg (green tea)

101 NO

0902209000 tea Other green teas, each with a net weight of more than 3kg Other green teas (unfermented, net weight refers to inner packaging) 

each with a net weight exceeding 3kg (white tea)

102 NO

0902301000 tea Each piece of oolong tea with a net weight of not more than 3kg Each piece of oolong tea with a net weight of not more than 3kg (net 

weight refers to the inner packaging)

999 NO

0902303100 tea Pu-erh tea (cooked tea) with a net weight of not more than 3kg per 

piece

Each piece of Pu-erh tea (cooked tea) with a net weight of not more 

than 3kg (net weight refers to the inner packaging)

999 NO

0902303900 tea Other dark teas, each with a net weight of not more than 3kg Other dark teas, each with a net weight not exceeding 3kg (net weight 

refers to the inner packaging)

999 NO

0902309000 tea The net weight of each piece of black tea should not exceed 3kg The net weight of each piece of black tea packaging should not exceed 

3 kg (including other semi-fermented teas)

999 NO

0902401000 tea Each piece of oolong tea with a net weight of more than 3kg Each piece of oolong tea with a net weight of more than 3 kg (net 

weight refers to the inner packaging)

999 NO

0902403100 tea Each piece of Pu-erh tea (cooked tea) with a net weight of more than 

3kg

Each piece of Pu-erh tea (cooked tea) with a net weight of more than 

3kg (net weight refers to the inner packaging)

999 NO

0902409000 tea Black tea (the net weight of each inner package exceeds 3kg) Black tea (the net weight of each inner package exceeds 3 kg) 

(including other partially fermented tea)

999 NO

0903000000 tea Yerba mate Yerba mate 999 NO

0904110010 seasoning Big Dial Bibi (seasoning) 102 Yes

0904110090 seasoning unground pepper Unground pepper (except bib) (seasoning) 102 Yes

0904120000 seasoning ground pepper ground pepper (seasoning) 102 Yes

0904210000 seasoning Dried and unground chili peppers Dried and unground chilli (dried chilli) 102 Yes

0904220000 seasoning ground pepper ground pepper 999 Yes

0905100000 seasoning Unground Vanilla Beans Unground Vanilla Beans 999 Yes

0905200000 seasoning ground vanilla beans ground vanilla beans 999 Yes

0906110000 seasoning Unground Ceylon Cinnamon Unground Ceylon Cinnamon 999 Yes

0906190000 seasoning Other unground cinnamon and cinnamon flowers Other unground cinnamon and cinnamon flowers (seasoning) 102 Yes

0906200000 seasoning Ground cinnamon and cinnamon flowers Ground cinnamon and cinnamon flowers (seasoning) 102 Yes

0906200000 seasoning Ground cinnamon and cinnamon flowers Ground cinnamon and cinnamon flowers (seasoning (Yugui)) 103 Yes

0907100000 seasoning Unground cloves (female, male and stalks) Unground cloves (female, male and stalk) (seasoning) 102 Yes

0907200000 seasoning Ground cloves (female, male and stalks) Ground cloves (female, male and stalk) (seasoning) 102 Yes

0908110000 seasoning unground nutmeg unground nutmeg (seasoning) 102 Yes

0908120000 seasoning ground nutmeg ground nutmeg (seasoning) 102 Yes

0908210000 seasoning unground nutmeg coat unground nutmeg coat 999 Yes

0908220000 seasoning ground nutmeg ground nutmeg 999 Yes

0908310000 seasoning unground cardamom unground cardamom (seasoning) 102 Yes

0908320000 seasoning ground cardamom ground cardamom (seasoning) 102 Yes

0909210000 seasoning Unground coriander seeds Unground coriander seeds 999 Yes

0909220000 seasoning ground coriander seeds ground coriander seeds 999 Yes

0909320000 seasoning ground cumin seeds ground cumin seeds 999 Yes

0909619010 seasoning Unground cumin seeds; unground juniper berries Unground cumin seeds; unground juniper berries (seasoning) 102 Yes

0909619090 seasoning Unground Anise Seeds; Unground Caraway Seeds Unground Anise Seeds; Unground Caraway Seeds 102 Yes

0909629010 seasoning ground cumin seeds; ground juniper berries ground cumin seeds; ground juniper berries (seasoning) 102 Yes

0910110000 seasoning unground ginger Unground ginger (seasoning) 103 Yes

0910120000 seasoning ground ginger ground ginger (seasoning) 102 Yes

0910200000 seasoning Saffron Saffron (Saffron) (seasoning) 102 Yes

0910300000 seasoning turmeric Turmeric (seasoning) 103 Yes

0910910000 seasoning mixed seasonings Mixed seasonings (mixtures described in Note 1 (2) of this chapter) 

(curry powder)

102 Yes

0910910000 seasoning mixed seasonings Mixed seasonings (mixtures described in Note 1 (2) to this chapter) (five 

spice)

101 Yes

0910990000 seasoning other seasonings Other seasonings (fenugreek seeds) 115 Yes

0910990000 seasoning other seasonings Other seasonings (yangsu leaves) 119 Yes

0910990000 seasoning other seasonings other seasoning spices (rosemary) 121 Yes

0910990000 seasoning other seasonings Other seasonings (grass fruit) 123 Yes

0910990000 seasoning other seasonings other seasonings (celery seeds) 114 Yes

0910990000 seasoning other seasonings Other seasoning spices (basil powder) 112 Yes

0910990000 seasoning other seasonings Other Seasonings (Allspice) 111 Yes



0910990000 seasoning other seasonings Other seasonings (mustard powder) 110 Yes

0910990000 seasoning other seasonings Other seasonings (herbs) 108 Yes

0910990000 seasoning other seasonings Other seasonings (oregano leaves, oregano powder) 116 Yes

0910990000 seasoning other seasonings Other Seasoning Spices (Curry Powder) 105 Yes

0910990000 seasoning other seasonings Other Seasonings (Long Song) 104 Yes

0910990000 seasoning other seasonings Other Seasonings (Oregon) 103 Yes

0910990000 seasoning other seasonings Other seasoning spices (thyme leaves, thyme leaf powder) 106 Yes

1004900000 edible grains other oats other oats (edible) 101 Yes

1006202090 edible grains long grain brown rice Long grain brown rice (extra) 999 Yes

1006208001 edible grains other brown rice Other brown rice (within quota) 999 Yes

1006302001 edible grains long grain rice Long grain rice, polished (whether or not ground or polished (within 

quota)) (for consumption of other processed rice)

203 Yes

1006302001 edible grains long grain rice Long grain rice, polished (whether or not ground or polished (within 

quota)) (cooked rice for consumption)

202 Yes

1006302090 edible grains long grain rice Long-grain rice, polished (whether or not ground or polished (out-of-

pocket)) (cooked rice for consumption)

202 Yes

1006308001 edible grains other polished rice Other polished rice (whether or not ground or polished (within quota)) 

(white rice for consumption)

201 Yes

1006308001 edible grains other polished rice Other polished rice (whether or not ground or polished (within quota)) 

(cooked rice for consumption)

202 Yes

1006308090 edible grains other polished rice Other milled rice (whether or not ground or polished (out-of-pocket)) 

(other processed rice for consumption)

203 Yes

1006402001 edible grains long grain broken rice Long grain rice broken rice (within quota) (edible white rice) 201 Yes

1006402001 edible grains long grain broken rice Long grain rice broken rice (within quota) (for consumption of other 

processed rice)

203 Yes

1006402001 edible grains long grain broken rice Long grain broken rice (within quota) (cooked rice for consumption) 202 Yes

1006402090 edible grains long grain broken rice Long Grain Rice Broken Rice (with extra) (cooked rice for consumption) 202 Yes

1006402090 edible grains long grain broken rice Long Grain Rice Broken Rice (with extra) (edible white rice) 201 Yes

1006402090 edible grains long grain broken rice Long-grain rice broken rice (extra) (consume other processed rice) 203 Yes

1006408001 edible grains other broken rice Other broken rice (within quota) (cooked rice for consumption) 202 Yes

1006408001 edible grains other broken rice Other broken rice (within quota) (for consumption of other processed 

rice)

203 Yes

1006408001 edible grains other broken rice Other broken rice (within quota) (edible white rice) 201 Yes

1006408090 edible grains other broken rice Other broken rice (extra) (consume other processed rice) 203 Yes

1006408090 edible grains other broken rice Other broken rice (with extra) (edible white rice) 201 Yes

1006408090 edible grains other broken rice Other broken rice (with extra) (cooked rice for consumption) 202 Yes

1007900000 edible grains Other edible sorghum Other edible sorghum (edible, hulled) 103 Yes

1008100000 edible grains Buckwheat Buckwheat (edible, in shell) 101 Yes

1008100000 edible grains Buckwheat Buckwheat (edible, hulled) 102 Yes

1008290000 edible grains other millet Other millet (edible, in shell) 101 Yes

1008290000 edible grains other millet Other millet (edible, hulled) 102 Yes

1008409000 edible grains Other straight long crabgrass (Cratabus genus) Other straight long crabgrass (cratonia) 999 Yes

1008509000 edible grains Other Quinoa Other Quinoa 999 Yes

1008909000 edible grains other grains Other Grains (Barley) 107 Yes

1008909000 edible grains other grains Other grains (edible, hulled millet) 102 Yes

1008909000 edible grains other grains Other grains (edible, in-shell millet) 103 Yes

1008909000 edible grains other grains Other Cereals (Edible Ears) 104 Yes

1008909000 edible grains other grains other grains (quinoa) 108 Yes

1008909000 edible grains other grains Other grains (wild rice) 106 Yes

1008909000 edible grains other grains Other grains (eat other grains) 105 Yes

1101000001 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt fine flour of wheat or mixed wheat Flour of wheat or wheat blend (within quota) 999 Yes

1101000090 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt fine flour of wheat or mixed wheat Flour of wheat or wheat blend (extra) 999 Yes

1102200001 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt corn flour Corn flour (within quota) 999 Yes

1102200090 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt corn flour Corn flour (extra) 999 Yes

1102902101 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt long grain rice flour Long grain rice flour (within quota) 999 Yes

1102902190 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt long grain rice flour long grain rice flour (extra) 999 Yes



1102902901 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt other rice flour Other rice flour (within quota) (edible rice flour) 201 Yes

1102902901 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt other rice flour Other rice flour (within quota) (for consumption of other processed 

grain products)

202 Yes

1102902990 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt other rice flour Other rice flour (extra) (edible rice flour) 201 Yes

1102902990 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt other rice flour Other rice flour (out-of-mix) (for consumption of other processed grain 

products)

202 Yes

1102909000 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt other grain flour Other grain flours (edible buckwheat kernels, flour) 101 Yes

1102909000 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt other grain flour Other Cereal Flours (for consumption of other flours) 102 Yes

1102909000 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt other grain flour Other Cereal Flours (for consumption of other processed grain 

products)

103 Yes

1102909000 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt other grain flour Other grain flour (rye flour) 104 Yes

1103110001 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt Wheat semolina and meal Wheat semolina and meal (within quota) 999 Yes

1103110090 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt Wheat semolina and meal Wheat semolina and meal (extra) 999 Yes

1103130001 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt Corn grits and meal Corn grits and meal (within quota) 999 Yes

1103130090 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt Corn grits and meal Corn grits and meal (extra) 999 Yes

1103191000 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt Oatmeal and grits Oatmeal and grits 999 Yes

1103193101 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt Long Grain Rice Rice Grits & Meals Long-grain rice Rice grits and meal (within quota) 999 Yes

1103193190 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt Long Grain Rice Rice Grits & Meals Long grain rice rice grits and meal (extra) 999 Yes

1103193901 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt Other rice grits and meal Other rice grits and meal (within quota) (edible rice flour) 201 Yes

1103193901 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt Other rice grits and meal Other rice grits and meal (within quota) (other processed grain 

products for consumption)

202 Yes

1103193990 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt Other rice grits and meal Other rice grits and meal (extra) (edible) 201 Yes

1103193990 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt Other rice grits and meal Other rice grits and meal (extra) (edible rice flour) 202 Yes

1103193990 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt Other rice grits and meal Other rice grits and meal (out-of-mix) (other processed grain products 

for consumption)

203 Yes

1103199000 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt Other cereals, grits and meals Other cereals, grits and meal (edible buckwheat kernels, flour) 101 Yes

1103199000 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt Other cereals, grits and meals Other cereals, grits and meals (other processed food products) 103 Yes

1103199000 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt Other cereals, grits and meals Other Cereal Semolina and Meals (Edible Rye Flour) 102 Yes

1103201001 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt wheat pellets Wheat pellets (within quota) 999 Yes

1103201090 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt wheat pellets Wheat pellets (extra) 999 Yes

1103209000 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt other grain pellets Other grain pellets (edible buckwheat kernels, flour) 101 Yes

1103209000 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt other grain pellets Other grain pellets (edible rye flour) 102 Yes

1103209000 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt other grain pellets Other Cereal Agglomerates (for consumption of other flours) 104 Yes

1103209000 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt other grain pellets Other grain crumbs (edible oat flour) 103 Yes

1104120000 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt Rolled or flaked oats Rolled or flaked oats 999 Yes

1104191000 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt Rolled or flaked barley Rolled or flaked barley 999 Yes

1104199010 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt Rolled or Flake Corn Rolled or Flake Corn 999 Yes

1104199090 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt Rolled or tableted other grains Rolled or tableted other grains 999 Yes

1104220000 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt Other processed oats Other processed oats 999 Yes

1104230001 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt Other processed corn Other processed corn (within quota) (for consumption of other 

processed grain products)

102 Yes

1104230001 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt Other processed corn Other processed corn (within quota) (edible corn meal) 101 Yes

1104230090 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt Other processed corn Other processed corn (out-of-mix) (other processed food products for 

consumption)

102 Yes

1104230090 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt Other processed corn Other processed corn (out-of-pocket) (edible corn meal) 101 Yes

1104291000 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt Other processed barley Other processed barley 999 Yes

1104299000 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt Other grains, otherwise processed Other grains, otherwise processed (edible buckwheat kernels, flour) 102 Yes

1104299000 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt Other grains, otherwise processed Other grains (edible wheat flour), otherwise processed 101 Yes

1104299000 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt Other grains, otherwise processed Other grains, otherwise processed (edible oat flour) 103 Yes

1104299000 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt Other grains, otherwise processed Other grains (barley), otherwise processed 107 Yes

1104299000 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt Other grains, otherwise processed Other grains (wild rice), otherwise processed 106 Yes

1104299000 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt Other grains, otherwise processed Other grains (rye flour), otherwise processed 105 Yes

1104299000 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt Other grains, otherwise processed Other processed grains (other processed grain products for 

consumption)

104 Yes

1104300000 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt Whole or processed grain germ Whole or processed grain germ (processed means rolled, tableted or 

ground) (for consumption of other malts)

101 Yes

1104300000 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt Whole or processed grain germ Whole or processed grain germ (processed means rolled, tableted or 

ground) (for consumption of other processed grain products)

102 Yes



1105100000 Food products and other products Potato flour, meal and powder Potato flour, meal and powder 999 NO

1105200000 Food products and other products Potato Flour Flakes, Granules and Granules Potato Flour Flakes, Granules and Granules 999 NO

1106100000 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt Dried bean flour, meal and powder Dried bean flours, meals and powders (dry beans only refer to dried 

beans of heading 0713)

999 Yes

1106200000 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt West Valley stem pith powder, tapioca flour and similar flours Sago flour, tapioca and similar flours (only those of heading 0714) 

(excluding tapioca)

999 Yes

1106300000 fruit powder Flours, meals and powders of fruits and nuts (including only those of 

the goods listed in Chapter 8) (other kernels are hard-shelled seeds)

Fine flours, coarse flours and powders of fruits and nuts (including only 

those of the goods listed in Chapter 8) (other kernels are seeds with 

104 NO

1106300000 Nut and Seed Products Flours, meals and powders of fruits and nuts (including only those of 

the goods listed in Chapter 8) (other kernels are hard-shelled seeds)

Fine flours, meals and powders of fruits and nuts (including only those 

of the goods listed in Chapter 8) (other kernels are seeds with hard 

998 NO

1106300000 Nut and Seed Products Flours, meals and powders of fruits and nuts (including only those of 

the goods listed in Chapter 8)

Fine flours, meals and powders of fruits and nuts (including only those 

of the goods listed in Chapter 8) (other kernels are seeds with hard 

108 NO

1106300000 Nut and Seed Products Flours, meals and powders of fruits and nuts (including only those of 

the goods listed in Chapter 8)

Fine flours, meals and powders of fruits and nuts (including only those 

of the goods listed in Chapter 8) (other kernels are seeds with hard 

106 NO

1106300000 Nut and Seed Products Flours, meals and powders of fruits and nuts (including only those of 

the goods listed in Chapter 8)

Flours, meals and powders of fruits and nuts (including only those of 

the goods listed in Chapter 8) (other kernels are seeds with hard shells) 

105 NO

1106300000 Nut and Seed Products Flours, meals and powders of fruits and nuts (including only those of 

the goods listed in Chapter 8)

Fine flours, meals and powders of fruits and nuts (including only those 

of the goods listed in Chapter 8) (other kernels are seeds with hard 

103 NO

1106300000 Nut and Seed Products Flours, meals and powders of fruits and nuts (including only those of 

the goods listed in Chapter 8)

Fine flours, coarse flours and powders of fruits and nuts (including only 

those of the goods listed in Chapter 8) (other kernels are seeds coated 

102 NO

1106300000 Nut and Seed Products Flours, meals and powders of fruits and nuts (including only those of 

the goods listed in Chapter 8)

Flours, meals and powders of fruits and nuts (including only those of 

the goods listed in Chapter 8) (other kernels are seeds with hard shells) 

101 NO

1106300000 Nut and Seed Products Flours, meals and powders of fruits and nuts (including only those of 

the goods listed in Chapter 8) (other kernels are hard-shelled seeds)

Fine flours, coarse flours and powders of fruits and nuts (including only 

the flours of the goods listed in Chapter 8) (other kernels are seeds 

999 NO

1106300000 fruit powder Flours, meals and powders of fruits and nuts (including only those of 

the goods listed in Chapter 8) (other kernels are hard-shelled seeds)

Fine flour, coarse flour and powder of fruits and nuts (including only 

the flour of the goods listed in Chapter 8) (other kernels are seeds 

118 NO

1106300000 fruit powder Flours, meals and powders of fruits and nuts (including only those of 

the goods listed in Chapter 8) (other kernels are hard-shelled seeds)

Fine flour, coarse flour and powder of fruits and nuts (including only 

the flour of the goods listed in Chapter 8) (other kernels are seeds 

117 NO

1106300000 fruit powder Flours, meals and powders of fruits and nuts (including only those of 

the goods listed in Chapter 8) (other kernels are hard-shelled seeds)

Fine flour, coarse flour and powder of fruits and nuts (including only 

the flour of the goods listed in Chapter 8) (other kernels are seeds 

116 NO

1106300000 fruit powder Flours, meals and powders of fruits and nuts (including only those of 

the goods listed in Chapter 8) (other kernels are hard-shelled seeds)

Fine flour, coarse flour and powder of fruits and nuts (including only 

the flour of the goods listed in Chapter 8) (other kernels are seeds 

115 NO

1106300000 fruit powder Flours, meals and powders of fruits and nuts (including only those of 

the goods listed in Chapter 8) (other kernels are hard-shelled seeds)

Fine flour, coarse flour and powder of fruits and nuts (including only 

the flour of the goods listed in Chapter 8) (other kernels are seeds 

114 NO

1106300000 fruit powder Flours, meals and powders of fruits and nuts (including only those of 

the goods listed in Chapter 8) (other kernels are hard-shelled seeds)

Fine flour, coarse flour and powder of fruits and nuts (including only 

the flour of the goods listed in Chapter 8) (other kernels are seeds 

113 NO

1106300000 fruit powder Flours, meals and powders of fruits and nuts (including only those of 

the goods listed in Chapter 8) (other kernels are hard-shelled seeds)

Fine flours, coarse flours and powders of fruits and nuts (including only 

the flours of the goods listed in Chapter 8) (other kernels are seeds 

112 NO

1106300000 fruit powder Flours, meals and powders of fruits and nuts (including only those of 

the goods listed in Chapter 8) (other kernels are hard-shelled seeds)

Fine flour, coarse flour and powder of fruits and nuts (including only 

the flour of the goods listed in Chapter 8) (other kernels are seeds 

111 NO

1106300000 fruit powder Flours, meals and powders of fruits and nuts (including only those of 

the goods listed in Chapter 8) (other kernels are hard-shelled seeds)

Fine flour, coarse flour and powder of fruits and nuts (including only 

the flour of the goods listed in Chapter 8) (other kernels are seeds 

110 NO

1106300000 fruit powder Flours, meals and powders of fruits and nuts (including only those of 

the goods listed in Chapter 8) (other kernels are hard-shelled seeds)

Flours, meals and powders of fruits and nuts (including only those of 

the goods listed in Chapter 8) (other kernels are seeds with hard shells) 

109 NO

1106300000 fruit powder Flours, meals and powders of fruits and nuts (including only those of 

the goods listed in Chapter 8) (other kernels are hard-shelled seeds)

Fine flours, coarse flours and powders of fruits and nuts (including only 

those of the goods listed in Chapter 8) (other kernels are seeds with 

107 NO

1107100000 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt unroasted malt Unroasted Malt (edible) 101 Yes

1107200000 Food products and other products roasted malt Roasted Malt (edible) 101 NO

1107200000 Food products and other products roasted malt Roasted malt (for consumption of other processed grain products) 102 NO

1107200000 Food products and other products roasted malt Roasted malt (other food products) 104 NO

1108110000 Food products and other products wheat starch wheat starch 999 NO

1108120000 Food products and other products corn starch cornstarch (edible) 999 NO

1108130000 Food products and other products Potato starch Potato starch 999 NO

1108140000 Food products and other products Cassava starch Cassava starch 999 NO

1108190000 Food products and other products other starch Other starch (other food products) 102 NO

1108190000 Food products and other products other starch Other starch (other starch products) 103 NO

1108190000 Food products and other products other starch Other starch (starch) 104 NO

1108190000 Food products and other products other starch Other starches (other grain processed products do not include potato 

and tapioca starch (other grain processed products))

101 NO

1108200000 Food products and other products Inulin Inulin 999 NO

1109000000 Food products and other products gluten Gluten (whether or not dried) (other food products) 102 NO

1109000000 Food products and other products gluten Gluten (whether dried or not) (gluten) 101 NO

1202410000 oil Other unhulled peanuts Other Unhulled Peanuts (Not Roasted or Cooked) (Other Process) 999 Yes

1202410000 oil Other uncooked peanuts (unroasted or uncooked) Other uncooked peanuts (not roasted or cooked) (extracted (other than 

sun-dried), pressed, cooked, roasted, freeze-dried, dehydrated, 

101 Yes

1202420000 oil Other shelled peanuts, whether or not broken Other shelled peanuts, whether or not broken (unroasted or uncooked) 

(other processes)

999 Yes

1202420000 oil Other shelled peanuts, whether or not broken Other shelled peanuts, whether or not broken (unroasted or uncooked) 

(extracted (other than sun-dried), pressed, cooked, roasted, freeze-

101 Yes

1203000000 dried fruit dried coconut meat Dried Coconut Meat (Other Craft) 999 Yes

1203000000 dried fruit dried coconut meat Dried coconut meat (extracted (except sun-dried), pressed, cooked, 

roasted, freeze-dried, dehydrated, sugar-coated, fermented, frozen 

101 Yes

1204000090 oil Other linseeds (other than for seed use) (whether or not broken) Other linseeds (other than for seed use) (whether or not broken) 999 Yes

1206009000 oil other sunflower seeds Other sunflower seeds (whether or not broken) (non-cooked) (extracted 

(other than sun-dried), pressed, cooked, roasted, freeze-dried, 

103 Yes

1206009000 oil other sunflower seeds Other sunflower seeds (whether or not broken) (cooked) 102 Yes



1206009000 oil other sunflower seeds Other sunflower seeds (whether or not broken) (not cooked) (other 

processes)

101 Yes

1207109010 oil Other endangered palm fruits and palm kernels Other endangered palm fruits and palm kernels (whether or not 

broken)

999 Yes

1207109090 oil Other palm fruits and palm kernels Other palm fruits and palm kernels (whether or not broken) 999 Yes

1207290000 oil other cottonseed Other cotton seeds (whether or not broken) 999 Yes

1207409000 oil other sesame Other sesame seeds (whether or not broken) (edible) 101 Yes

1207509000 oil other mustard seeds Other mustard seeds (whether or not broken) 999 Yes

1207609000 oil other safflower seeds Other safflower seeds (whether or not broken) 999 Yes

1207709100 oil Black melon seeds or other black melon seeds not for seed use Black melon seeds or other black melon seeds (whether or not broken), 

not for seed use (cooked)

102 Yes

1207709100 oil Black melon seeds or other black melon seeds not for seed use Black melon seeds or other black melon seeds (whether or not broken) 

(not cooked) (extracted (other than sun-dried), pressed, cooked, 

103 Yes

1207709100 oil Black melon seeds or other black melon seeds not for seed use Black melon seeds or other black melon seeds (whether or not broken), 

not for seed use (non-cooked) (other processes)

101 Yes

1207709200 oil Red melon seeds or other red melon seeds not for seed use Red melon seeds or other red melon seeds (whether or not broken), 

not for seed use (extracted (other than sun-dried), pressed, cooked, 

101 Yes

1207709200 oil Red melon seeds or other red melon seeds not for seed use Red melon seeds or other red melon seeds (whether or not broken), 

not for seed use (other processes)

999 Yes

1207709900 oil Seeds of other melons Seeds of other melons (including watermelon and melon seeds; 

whether or not broken) (extracted (other than sun-dried), pressed, 

101 Yes

1207709900 oil Seeds of other melons Seeds of other melons (including watermelon and melon seeds; 

whether or not broken) (other crafts)

999 Yes

1207999100 oil Shea Butter Shea nuts (whether or not broken) 999 Yes

1207999900 oil Other oleaginous kernels and fruits Other oleaginous kernels and fruits (whether or not broken) 115 Yes

1207999900 oil Other oleaginous kernels and fruits Other oleaginous kernels and fruits (whether or not broken) (Chia 

seeds)

118 Yes

1207999900 oil Other oleaginous kernels and fruits Other oleaginous kernels and fruits (whether or not broken) (unshelled 

peanuts)

101 Yes

1207999900 oil Other oleaginous kernels and fruits Other oleaginous kernels and fruits (whether or not broken) 102 Yes

1207999900 oil Other oleaginous kernels and fruits Other oleaginous kernels and fruits (whether or not broken) (Olive oil) 105 Yes

1207999900 oil Other oleaginous kernels and fruits Other oleaginous kernels and fruits (whether or not broken) (acorn 

kernels for oil)

107 Yes

1207999900 oil Other oleaginous kernels and fruits Other oleaginous kernels and fruits (whether or not broken) (grape 

seeds)

108 Yes

1207999900 oil Other oleaginous kernels and fruits Other oleaginous kernels and fruits (whether or not broken) (other 

kernels are oilseeds with hard shells)

109 Yes

1207999900 oil Other oleaginous kernels and fruits Other oleaginous kernels and fruits (whether or not broken) (peanuts 

for shelled oil)

110 Yes

1207999900 oil Other oleaginous kernels and fruits Other oilseed kernels and fruits (whether or not broken) (oil palm fruit, 

oil palm kernel)

111 Yes

1207999900 oil Other oleaginous kernels and fruits Other oleaginous kernels and fruits (whether or not broken) (West 

bean)

112 Yes

1207999900 oil Other oleaginous kernels and fruits Other oleaginous kernels and fruits (whether or not broken) 

(blackcurrant seeds)

113 Yes

1207999900 oil Other oleaginous kernels and fruits Other oleaginous kernels and fruits (whether or not broken) (borage 

seeds)

114 Yes

1207999900 oil Other oleaginous kernels and fruits Other oleaginous kernels and fruits (whether or not broken) (evening 

primrose seeds)

116 Yes

1208100000 oil soy flour soy flour 999 Yes

1208900000 oil Other fine flours and meals containing oilseed kernels or fruits Other fine and coarse flours (other than mustard seeds) containing 

oilseed kernels or fruits

999 Yes

1210100000 Brewing ingredients Hops (fresh or dried), not ground or agglomerated Hops (fresh or dried), not ground or pelletized (extracted (other than 

sun-dried), pressed, cooked, roasted, freeze-dried, dehydrated, candy-

101 NO

1210100000 Brewing ingredients Hops (fresh or dried), not ground or agglomerated Hops (fresh or dried), not ground or agglomerated (other processes) 999 NO

1210200000 Brewing ingredients Ground or pelletized hops (including hops, fresh or dried) Hops (including hops, fresh or dried), ground or pelletized (other 

processes)

999 NO

1211905091 seasoning Other endangered plants mainly used as spices Other endangered plants (including parts thereof, whether or not cut, 

crushed or ground into powder), mainly used as spices (spices)

101 Yes

1211905091 seasoning Other endangered plants mainly used as spices (including parts 

thereof, whether or not cut, crushed or ground into powder)

Other endangered plants mainly used as spices (including parts 

thereof, whether or not cut, crushed or ground into powder)

999 Yes

1211905091 seasoning Other endangered plants mainly used as spices Other endangered plants (including parts thereof, whether or not cut, 

crushed or ground into powder), mainly used as spices (other 

102 Yes

1211905099 seasoning Other plants mainly used as spices Other plants (including parts thereof, whether or not cut, crushed or 

ground into powder), mainly used as spices (other seasonings)

112 Yes

1211905099 seasoning Other plants mainly used as spices Other plants (including parts thereof, whether or not cut, crushed or 

ground into powder), mainly used as spices (spice)

111 Yes

1211905099 seasoning Other plants mainly used as spices Other plants (including parts thereof, whether or not cut, crushed or 

ground into powder), chiefly used as spice

117 Yes

1211905099 seasoning Other plants mainly used as spices Other plants (including parts thereof, whether or not cut, crushed or 

ground into powder), mainly used as spices (wild marjoram)

118 Yes

1211905099 seasoning Other plants mainly used as spices Other plants (including parts thereof, whether or not cut, crushed or 

ground into powder), chiefly used as a spice (geranium)

115 Yes

1211905099 seasoning Other plants mainly used as spices Other plants (including parts thereof, whether or not cut, crushed or 

ground into powder), mainly used as spices (basil powder)

114 Yes

1211905099 seasoning Other plants mainly used as spices Other plants (including parts thereof, whether or not cut, crushed or 

ground into powder), mainly used as spices (dried mint leaves)

113 Yes

1211905099 seasoning Other plants mainly used as spices Other plants (including parts thereof, whether or not cut, crushed or 

ground into powder), mainly used as spices (rosemary)

119 Yes

1211905099 seasoning Other plants mainly used as spices Other plants (including parts thereof, whether or not cut, crushed or 

ground into powder), mainly used as spices (oregano leaf (including 

116 Yes

1212211090 aquatic products Seaweed, fresh, chilled, frozen or dried (whether or not ground), fit for 

human consumption

Fresh, chilled, frozen or dried kelp (whether or not ground), fit for 

human consumption (fresh, chilled cultured kelp)

101 Yes

1212211090 aquatic products Seaweed, fresh, chilled, frozen or dried (whether or not ground), fit for 

human consumption

Fresh, chilled, frozen or dried kelp (whether or not ground), fit for 

human consumption (frozen cultured kelp)

102 Yes



1212211090 aquatic products Seaweed, fresh, chilled, frozen or dried (whether or not ground), fit for 

human consumption

Kelp, fresh, chilled, frozen or dried (whether or not ground), fit for 

human consumption (frozen wild kelp)

105 Yes

1212211090 aquatic products Seaweed, fresh, chilled, frozen or dried (whether or not ground), fit for 

human consumption

Kelp, fresh, chilled, frozen or dried (whether or not ground), fit for 

human consumption (dried wild kelp)

106 Yes

1212211090 aquatic products Seaweed, fresh, chilled, frozen or dried (whether or not ground), fit for 

human consumption

Fresh, chilled, frozen or dried kelp (whether or not ground), fit for 

human consumption (dried cultured kelp)

103 Yes

1212211090 aquatic products Seaweed, fresh, chilled, frozen or dried (whether or not ground), fit for 

human consumption

Kelp, fresh, chilled, frozen or dried (whether or not ground), fit for 

human consumption (fresh, chilled wild kelp)

104 Yes

1212212000 aquatic products Fresh, chilled, frozen or dried seaweed, fit for human consumption Nostoc, fresh, chilled, frozen or dried (whether or not ground), fit for 

human consumption (dried cultured nostoc)

103 Yes

1212212000 aquatic products Fresh, chilled, frozen or dried seaweed, fit for human consumption Fresh, chilled, frozen or dried nostice (whether or not ground), fit for 

human consumption (frozen cultured nostoc)

102 Yes

1212212000 aquatic products Fresh, chilled, frozen or dried seaweed, fit for human consumption Nostoc, fresh, chilled, frozen or dried, suitable for human consumption 

(whether or not ground)

101 Yes

1212212000 aquatic products Fresh, chilled, frozen or dried seaweed, fit for human consumption Fresh, chilled, frozen or dried nostuffs (whether or not ground), fit for 

human consumption (fresh, chilled wild nostuffs)

104 Yes

1212212000 aquatic products Fresh, chilled, frozen or dried seaweed, fit for human consumption Fresh, chilled, frozen or dried nostice (whether or not ground), fit for 

human consumption (frozen wild nostoc)

105 Yes

1212212000 aquatic products Fresh, chilled, frozen or dried seaweed, fit for human consumption Nostice, fresh, chilled, frozen or dried (whether or not ground), fit for 

human consumption (dried wild nostole)

106 Yes

1212213100 aquatic products Dried wakame, suitable for human consumption Dried wakame (whether or not ground), fit for human consumption 

(dried cultured wakame)

101 Yes

1212213100 aquatic products Dried wakame, suitable for human consumption Dried wakame (whether or not ground), fit for human consumption 

(dried wild wakame)

102 Yes

1212213290 aquatic products Fresh wakame (whether or not ground), fit for human consumption Fresh wakame (whether or not ground), fit for human consumption 

(fresh wild wakame)

102 Yes

1212213290 aquatic products Fresh wakame (whether or not ground), fit for human consumption Fresh wakame (whether or not ground), fit for human consumption 

(fresh cultured wakame)

101 Yes

1212213900 aquatic products Cold, frozen wakame, suitable for human consumption Chilled and frozen wakame (whether or not ground), fit for human 

consumption (frozen cultured wakame)

102 Yes

1212213900 aquatic products Cold, frozen wakame, suitable for human consumption Chilled and frozen wakame (whether or not ground), fit for human 

consumption (refrigerated cultured wakame)

101 Yes

1212213900 aquatic products Cold, frozen wakame, suitable for human consumption Chilled and frozen wakame (whether or not ground), fit for human 

consumption (refrigerated wild wakame)

103 Yes

1212213900 aquatic products Cold, frozen wakame, suitable for human consumption Chilled and frozen wakame (whether or not ground), fit for human 

consumption (frozen wild wakame)

104 Yes

1212214100 aquatic products Dried seaweed suitable for human consumption Dried laver (whether or not ground), fit for human consumption (dried 

cultured laver)

101 Yes

1212214100 aquatic products Dried seaweed suitable for human consumption Dried laver (whether or not ground), fit for human consumption (dried 

wild laver)

102 Yes

1212214290 aquatic products Fresh laver (whether or not ground), fit for human consumption Fresh laver (whether or not ground), fit for human consumption (fresh 

cultured laver)

101 Yes

1212214290 aquatic products Fresh laver (whether or not ground), fit for human consumption Fresh laver (whether or not ground), fit for human consumption (fresh 

wild laver)

102 Yes

1212214900 aquatic products Cold and frozen seaweed suitable for human consumption Cold and frozen seaweed (whether or not ground) suitable for human 

consumption (refrigerated cultured seaweed)

101 Yes

1212214900 aquatic products Cold and frozen seaweed suitable for human consumption Chilled and frozen laver (whether or not ground) suitable for human 

consumption (frozen wild laver)

104 Yes

1602499090 pork products Other prepared or preserved pork, offal, blood (other prepared or 

preserved pork, offal)

Other prepared or preserved pork, offal, blood (other prepared or 

preserved pork, offal) (cooked pork products with bone))

103 Yes

1602501010 beef products Canned food with endangered bison Canned food with endangered bison 999 Yes

1602501090 beef products Other canned beef and beef offal (except bison) Other canned beef and beef offal (except bison) 999 Yes

1602509010 beef products Other prepared or preserved endangered bison beef, offal (including 

blood, etc.)

Other prepared or preserved endangered bison meat, offal (including 

blood, etc.) (Bison and offal)

101 Yes

1602509010 beef products Other prepared or preserved endangered bison beef, offal (including 

blood, etc.)

Other prepared or preserved endangered bison beef, offal (including 

blood, etc.) (boneless cooked beef products)

102 Yes

1602509010 beef products Other prepared or preserved endangered bison beef, offal (including 

blood, etc.)

Other prepared or preserved endangered bison beef, offal (including 

blood, etc.) (cooked beef products with bone)

103 Yes

1602509090 beef products Other prepared or preserved beef, offal, blood Other prepared or preserved beef, offal, blood (boneless cooked beef 

products)

102 Yes

1602509090 beef products Other prepared or preserved beef, offal, blood Other prepared or preserved beef, offal, blood (other offal) 101 Yes

1602509090 beef products Other prepared or preserved beef, offal, blood Other prepared or preserved beef, offal, blood (cooked beef products 

with bone)

103 Yes

1602509090 beef products Other prepared or preserved beef, offal, blood Other prepared or preserved beef, offal, blood (cooked beef products 

made from the above products)

104 Yes

1602901010 other meat products Canned meat, offal, blood or insects of other endangered animals Canned meat, offal, blood or insects of other endangered animals 999 Yes

1602901090 pork products Canned meat, offal, blood or insects of other animals Canned meat, offal, blood or insects of other animals (canned 

sausages)

102 Yes

1602909010 other meat products Prepared or preserved meat, offal, blood or insects of other 

endangered animals

Prepared or preserved meat, offal, blood or insects of other 

endangered animals (other cooked meat products with bones)

104 Yes

1602909010 other meat products Prepared or preserved meat, offal, blood or insects of other 

endangered animals

Prepared or preserved meat, offal, blood or insects of other 

endangered animals (dirt and offal of other animals)

101 Yes

1602909010 other meat products Prepared or preserved meat, offal, blood or insects of other 

endangered animals

Prepared or preserved meat, offal, blood or insects of other 

endangered animals (other deboned cooked meat products)

103 Yes

1602909090 Venison Products Other animal meat, offal, blood or insects prepared or preserved Other prepared or preserved animal meat, offal, blood or insects 

(cooked venison products with bone)

105 Yes

1602909090 Venison Products Other animal meat, offal, blood or insects prepared or preserved Other prepared or preserved animal meat, offal, blood or insects 

(boneless cooked venison products)

104 Yes

1602909090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Other animal meat, offal, blood or insects prepared or preserved Other prepared or preserved animal meat, offal, blood or insects 

(cooked horse meat products with bones)

107 Yes

1602909090 poultry products Other animal meat, offal, blood or insects prepared or preserved Other animal meat, offal, blood or insects prepared or preserved (other 

cooked poultry products)

108 Yes

1602909090 Horse, donkey, mule meat products Other animal meat, offal, blood or insects prepared or preserved Other prepared or preserved animal meat, offal, blood or insects 

(boneless cooked horse meat products)

106 Yes

1602909090 other meat products Other animal meat, offal, blood or insects prepared or preserved Other animal meat, offal, blood or insects prepared or preserved (other 

animal offal and offal)

101 Yes

1602909090 lamb products Other animal meat, offal, blood or insects prepared or preserved Other prepared or preserved animal meat, offal, blood or insects 

(boneless cooked lamb products)

102 Yes

1602909090 lamb products Other animal meat, offal, blood or insects prepared or preserved Other prepared or preserved animal meat, offal, blood or insects 

(cooked mutton products with bone)

103 Yes

1603000010 aquatic products Meat containing endangered wildlife and fish Meat containing components of endangered wild animals and fish 

(referring to heading 02.08 and subheading 0301.92 wild animals and 

102 Yes



1603000010 aquatic products Meat containing endangered wildlife and fish Meat containing components of endangered wild animals and fish 

(referring to heading 02.08 and subheading 0301.92 wild animals and 

101 Yes

1603000090 aquatic products Essence and juice of meat and aquatic products Extracts and juices of meat and aquatic products (aquatic products 

refer to fish, crustaceans, mollusks or other aquatic invertebrates) (wild 

102 Yes

1604111000 aquatic products Prepared or preserved Atlantic salmon Prepared or preserved Atlantic salmon (whole or diced, but not 

minced) (wild aquatic products)

102 Yes

1604111000 aquatic products Prepared or preserved Atlantic salmon Atlantic salmon (whole or cut but not minced), prepared or preserved 

(cultured aquatic products)

101 Yes

1604111000 aquatic products Prepared or preserved Atlantic salmon Prepared or preserved Atlantic salmon (whole or cut, but not minced) 

(canned farmed fish)

103 Yes

1604119010 aquatic products Prepared or preserved Sichuan-Shaanxi Zheluo salmon Prepared or preserved Sichuan-Shaanxi Zheluo salmon (whole or cut 

into pieces, but not minced) (aquatic products)

101 Yes

1604119010 aquatic products Prepared or preserved Sichuan-Shaanxi Zheluo salmon Prepared or preserved Sichuan-Shaanxi Zheluo salmon (whole or diced, 

but not minced) (canned fish)

102 Yes

1604119020 aquatic products Qinling fine-scale salmon prepared or preserved Qinling fine-scale salmon (whole or cut, but not minced), prepared or 

preserved (aquatic product)

101 Yes

1604120000 aquatic products prepared or preserved herring Herring (whole or cut, but not minced), prepared or preserved (canned 

fish)

102 Yes

1604130000 aquatic products Prepared or preserved sardines, sardines, millet or sprats Prepared or preserved sardines, sardines, herring or herring (whole or 

in pieces, but not minced) (canned sardines)

105 Yes

1604140000 aquatic products Prepared or preserved tuna, bonito and bonito (Bonito) Prepared or preserved tuna, bonito and bonito (Bonito) (whole or cut 

into pieces, but not minced) (Bonito (Bonito) aquatic product)

103 Yes

1604150000 aquatic products Prepared or preserved mackerel Mackerel (whole or cut, but not minced), prepared or preserved 

(canned farmed fish)

103 Yes

1604150000 aquatic products Prepared or preserved mackerel Mackerel (whole or cut, but not minced), prepared or preserved (wild 

aquatic products)

102 Yes

1604150000 aquatic products Prepared or preserved mackerel Mackerel (whole or cut, but not minced), prepared or preserved 

(cultured aquatic products)

101 Yes

1604160000 aquatic products Making Preserved Daiyu (Anchovies) Preparation of preserved daikon (Anchovies) (whole or cut, but not 

minced) (wild aquatic products)

102 Yes

1604160000 aquatic products Making Preserved Daiyu (Anchovies) Preparation of preserved daikon (Anchovies) (whole or cut, but not 

minced) (cultured aquatic products)

101 Yes

1604160000 aquatic products Making Preserved Daiyu (Anchovies) Preserved Anchovies (whole or cut, but not minced) (canned wild fish) 104 Yes

1604170010 aquatic products Prepared or preserved flower eel Prepared or preserved flower eel (whole or cut, but not minced) 

(canned cultured fish)

103 Yes

1604170010 aquatic products Prepared or preserved flower eel Prepared or preserved flower eel (whole or cut, but not minced) 

(canned wild fish)

104 Yes

1604170010 aquatic products Prepared or preserved flower eel Prepared or preserved flower eel (whole or cut, but not minced) (other 

aquatic products made from cultured flower eel)

107 Yes

1604170010 aquatic products Prepared or preserved flower eel Prepared or preserved flower eel (whole or cut, but not minced) (other 

aquatic products of wild flower eel)

108 Yes

1604170020 aquatic products Prepared or preserved European eel European eel, prepared or preserved (whole or cut, but not minced) 

(roasted eel from cultured European eel)

105 Yes

1604170020 aquatic products Prepared or preserved European eel European eel, prepared or preserved (whole or cut, but not minced) 

(canned wild fish)

104 Yes

1604170020 aquatic products Prepared or preserved European eel European eel (whole or cut, but not minced), prepared or preserved 

(canned cultured fish)

103 Yes

1604170020 aquatic products Prepared or preserved European eel European eel, prepared or preserved (whole or cut, but not minced) 

(other aquatic products of wild European eel)

108 Yes

1604170020 aquatic products Prepared or preserved European eel European eels, prepared or preserved (whole or cut, but not minced) 

(other aquatic products from cultured European eels)

107 Yes

1604170020 aquatic products Prepared or preserved European eel European eel, prepared or preserved (whole or cut, but not minced) 

(roasted eel from wild European eel)

106 Yes

1604170090 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved eels Other prepared or preserved eels (whole or cut into pieces, but not 

minced)

109 Yes

1604170090 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved eels Other prepared or preserved eels (whole or cut, but not minced) 

(roasted eels from other wild eels)

110 Yes

1604170090 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved eels Other prepared or preserved eels (whole or cut, but not minced) (other 

aquatic products made from other cultured eels)

111 Yes

1604170090 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved eels Other prepared or preserved eels (whole or cut, but not minced) (other 

aquatic products of wild Japanese eel)

108 Yes

1604192000 aquatic products Prepared or preserved tilapia Prepared or preserved tilapia (whole or cut, but not minced) (cultured 

aquatic products)

101 Yes

1604192000 aquatic products Prepared or preserved tilapia Prepared or preserved tilapia (whole or cut, but not minced) (wild 

aquatic products)

102 Yes

1604192000 aquatic products Prepared or preserved tilapia Prepared or preserved tilapia (whole or cut, but not minced) (canned 

farmed fish)

103 Yes

1604192000 aquatic products Prepared or preserved tilapia Prepared or preserved tilapia (whole or cut, but not minced) (canned 

wild fish)

104 Yes

1604193100 aquatic products Prepared or preserved channel catfish Channel catfish (whole or cut, but not minced), prepared or preserved 

(cultured aquatic products)

101 Yes

1604193100 aquatic products Prepared or preserved channel catfish Channel catfish (whole or cut, but not minced), prepared or preserved 

(wild aquatic products)

102 Yes

1604193100 aquatic products Prepared or preserved channel catfish Prepared or preserved channel catfish (whole or cut, but not minced) 

(canned wild fish)

104 Yes

1604193100 aquatic products Prepared or preserved channel catfish Prepared or preserved channel catfish (whole or cut, but not minced) 

(canned farmed fish)

103 Yes

1604193900 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved channel catfish Other prepared or preserved channel catfish (whole or cut, but not 

minced) (cultured aquatic products)

101 Yes

1604193900 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved channel catfish Other prepared or preserved channel catfish (whole or cut, but not 

minced) (wild aquatic products)

102 Yes

1604193900 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved channel catfish Other prepared or preserved channel catfish (whole or cut, but not 

minced) (canned farmed fish)

103 Yes

1604193900 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved channel catfish Other prepared or preserved channel catfish (whole or cut, but not 

minced) (canned wild fish)

104 Yes

1604199010 aquatic products Produced or preserved endangered fish Prepared or preserved endangered fish (whole or cut, but not minced) 

(wild aquatic products)

101 Yes

1604199010 aquatic products Produced or preserved endangered fish Prepared or preserved endangered fish (whole or cut, but not minced) 

(canned wild fish)

102 Yes

1604199090 aquatic products Other fish prepared or preserved Other prepared or preserved fish (whole or cut, but not minced) 

(cultured yellow croaker)

110 Yes

1604199090 aquatic products Other fish prepared or preserved Other prepared or preserved fish (whole or cut, but not minced) 

(cultured dace)

111 Yes

1604199090 aquatic products Other fish prepared or preserved Prepared or preserved other fish (whole or cut, but not minced) (other 

farmed fish)

112 Yes



1604199090 aquatic products Other fish prepared or preserved Other fish (whole or cut, but not minced), prepared or preserved (wild 

grouper)

113 Yes

1604199090 aquatic products Other fish prepared or preserved Other fish, prepared or preserved (whole or in pieces, but not minced) 

(wild anchovies)

114 Yes

1604199090 aquatic products Other fish prepared or preserved Other fish, prepared or preserved (whole or in pieces, but not minced) 

(Wild bream)

115 Yes

1604199090 aquatic products Other fish prepared or preserved Other fish (whole or cut, but not minced), prepared or preserved (wild 

monkfish)

116 Yes

1604199090 aquatic products Other fish prepared or preserved Other fish (whole or cut, but not minced), prepared or preserved (wild 

plaice)

119 Yes

1604199090 aquatic products Other fish prepared or preserved Other fish, prepared or preserved (whole or cut, but not minced) (wild 

bream)

117 Yes

1604199090 aquatic products Other fish prepared or preserved Other fish, prepared or preserved (whole or in pieces, but not minced) 

(wild flounder)

118 Yes

1604199090 aquatic products Other fish prepared or preserved Other fish, prepared or preserved (whole or cut, but not minced) (wild 

red fish)

120 Yes

1604199090 aquatic products Other fish prepared or preserved Other fish (whole or cut, but not minced), prepared or preserved 

(Carassius auratus)

121 Yes

1604199090 aquatic products Other fish prepared or preserved Other fish (whole or in pieces, but not minced), prepared or preserved 

(goldenfish)

122 Yes

1604199090 aquatic products Other fish prepared or preserved Other fish (whole or cut, but not minced), prepared or preserved (horse 

noodle fish)

123 Yes

1604199090 aquatic products Other fish prepared or preserved Other fish, prepared or preserved (whole or cut, but not minced) (wild 

dace)

124 Yes

1604199090 aquatic products Other fish prepared or preserved Other fish (whole or cut, but not minced), prepared or preserved (wild 

sea bass)

125 Yes

1604199090 aquatic products Other fish prepared or preserved Other prepared or preserved fish (whole or cut, but not minced) (wild 

yellow croaker)

126 Yes

1604199090 aquatic products Other fish prepared or preserved Other fish (whole or cut, but not minced), prepared or preserved 

(mackerel)

127 Yes

1604199090 aquatic products Other fish prepared or preserved Other prepared or preserved fish (whole or cut, but not minced) 

(hairtail)

128 Yes

1604199090 aquatic products Other fish prepared or preserved Prepared or preserved other fish (whole or cut, but not minced) (other 

wild fish)

129 Yes

1604199090 aquatic products Other fish prepared or preserved Other fish (whole or cut, but not minced), prepared or preserved 

(cultured grouper)

101 Yes

1604199090 aquatic products Other fish prepared or preserved Other prepared or preserved fish (whole or cut, but not minced) 

(cultured anchovies)

102 Yes

1604199090 aquatic products Other fish prepared or preserved Other prepared or preserved fish (whole or in pieces, but not minced) 

(cultured seabream)

103 Yes

1604199090 aquatic products Other fish prepared or preserved Other fish (whole or cut, but not minced), prepared or preserved 

(cultured monkfish)

104 Yes

1604199090 aquatic products Other fish prepared or preserved Other prepared or preserved fish (whole or cut, but not minced) 

(cultured bream)

105 Yes

1604199090 aquatic products Other fish prepared or preserved Other fish (whole or cut, but not minced), prepared or preserved 

(farmed flounder)

106 Yes

1604199090 aquatic products Other fish prepared or preserved Other fish, prepared or preserved (whole or cut, but not minced) 

(cultured plaice)

107 Yes

1604199090 aquatic products Other fish prepared or preserved Other prepared or preserved fish (whole or cut, but not minced) 

(farmed red fish)

108 Yes

1604199090 aquatic products Other fish prepared or preserved Other fish (whole or cut, but not minced), prepared or preserved 

(farmed sea bass)

109 Yes

1604199090 aquatic products Other fish prepared or preserved Other prepared or preserved fish (whole or cut, but not minced) 

(canned cultured grouper)

130 Yes

1604199090 aquatic products Other fish prepared or preserved Other prepared or preserved fish (whole or cut, but not minced) 

(canned cultured anchovies)

131 Yes

1604199090 aquatic products Other fish prepared or preserved Other prepared or preserved fish (whole or cut, but not minced) 

(cultured canned seabream)

132 Yes

1604199090 aquatic products Other fish prepared or preserved Other fish, prepared or preserved (whole or in pieces, but not minced) 

(canned farmed monkfish)

133 Yes

1604199090 aquatic products Other fish prepared or preserved Other prepared or preserved fish (whole or cut, but not minced) 

(canned farmed bream)

134 Yes

1604199090 aquatic products Other fish prepared or preserved Other prepared or preserved fish (whole or in pieces, but not minced) 

(canned cultured flounder)

135 Yes

1604199090 aquatic products Other fish prepared or preserved Other fish, prepared or preserved (whole or in pieces, but not minced) 

(canned cultured plaice)

136 Yes

1604199090 aquatic products Other fish prepared or preserved Other prepared or preserved fish (whole or cut, but not minced) 

(canned cultured red fish)

137 Yes

1604199090 aquatic products Other fish prepared or preserved Other prepared or preserved fish (whole or cut, but not minced) 

(canned other farmed fish)

138 Yes

1604199090 aquatic products Other fish prepared or preserved Other fish, prepared or preserved (whole or cut, but not minced) 

(canned wild grouper)

139 Yes

1604199090 aquatic products Other fish prepared or preserved Other prepared or preserved fish (whole or cut, but not minced) 

(canned wild seabream)

141 Yes

1604199090 aquatic products Other fish prepared or preserved Other fish, prepared or preserved (whole or cut, but not minced) 

(canned wild plaice)

145 Yes

1604199090 aquatic products Other fish prepared or preserved Other prepared or preserved fish (whole or cut, but not minced) 

(canned wild red fish)

146 Yes

1604199090 aquatic products Other fish prepared or preserved Other fish, prepared or preserved (whole or in pieces, but not minced) 

(canned crucian carp)

147 Yes

1604199090 aquatic products Other fish prepared or preserved Other fish, prepared or preserved (whole or in pieces, but not minced) 

(canned goldfish)

148 Yes

1604199090 aquatic products Other fish prepared or preserved Other fish, prepared or preserved (whole or cut, but not minced) 

(canned horse noodles)

149 Yes

1604199090 aquatic products Other fish prepared or preserved Other fish (whole or cut, but not minced), prepared or preserved 

(canned mackerel)

150 Yes

1604199090 aquatic products Other fish prepared or preserved Other prepared or preserved fish (whole or in pieces, but not minced) 

(canned other wild fish)

151 Yes

1604201110 aquatic products canned endangered shark fins canned endangered shark fins 999 Yes

1604201190 aquatic products Other canned shark fins Other canned shark fins 999 Yes

1604201910 aquatic products Canned endangered fish, not whole or cut into pieces Canned endangered fish (other than shark fins), not whole or cut into 

pieces

999 Yes

1604201990 aquatic products Other canned fish, not whole or cut into pieces Other canned fish (other than shark fins), not whole or cut into pieces 

(horse noodle fish)

120 Yes



1604201990 aquatic products Other canned fish, not whole or cut into pieces Other canned fish (other than shark fins), not whole or cut into pieces 

(golden fish)

119 Yes

1604201990 aquatic products Other canned fish, not whole or cut into pieces Other canned fish (other than shark fins), not whole or cut into pieces 

(mackerel)

121 Yes

1604201990 aquatic products Other canned fish, not whole or cut into pieces Other canned fish (other than shark fins), not whole or cut into pieces 

(other wild fish)

122 Yes

1604201990 aquatic products Other canned fish, not whole or cut into pieces Other canned fish (other than shark fins), not whole or cut into pieces 

(wild plaice)

116 Yes

1604201990 aquatic products Other canned fish, not whole or cut into pieces Other canned fish (other than shark fins), not whole or cut into pieces 

(wild flounder)

115 Yes

1604201990 aquatic products Other canned fish, not whole or cut into pieces Other canned fish (other than shark fins), not whole or cut into pieces 

(sea carp)

118 Yes

1604201990 aquatic products Other canned fish, not whole or cut into pieces Other canned fish (other than shark fins), not whole or cut into pieces 

(wild red fish)

117 Yes

1604201990 aquatic products Other canned fish, not whole or cut into pieces Other canned fish (other than shark fins), not whole or cut into pieces 

(wild bream)

114 Yes

1604201990 aquatic products Other canned fish, not whole or cut into pieces Canned other fish (other than shark fins), not whole or cut into pieces 

(wild monkfish)

113 Yes

1604201990 aquatic products Other canned fish, not whole or cut into pieces Canned other fish (other than shark fins), not whole or cut into pieces 

(cultured grouper)

101 Yes

1604201990 aquatic products Other canned fish, not whole or cut into pieces Other canned fish (other than shark fins), not whole or cut into pieces 

(farmed anchovies)

102 Yes

1604201990 aquatic products Other canned fish, not whole or cut into pieces Other canned fish (other than shark fins), not whole or cut into pieces 

(cultured seabream family)

103 Yes

1604201990 aquatic products Other canned fish, not whole or cut into pieces Other canned fish (other than shark fins), not whole or cut into pieces 

(farmed monkfish)

104 Yes

1604201990 aquatic products Other canned fish, not whole or cut into pieces Other canned fish (other than shark fins), not whole or cut into pieces 

(cultured bream)

105 Yes

1604201990 aquatic products Other canned fish, not whole or cut into pieces Canned other fish (other than shark fins), not whole or cut into pieces 

(farmed flounder)

106 Yes

1604201990 aquatic products Other canned fish, not whole or cut into pieces Canned other fish (other than shark fins), not whole or cut into pieces 

(cultured plaice)

107 Yes

1604201990 aquatic products Other canned fish, not whole or cut into pieces Canned other fish (other than shark fins), not whole or cut into pieces 

(farmed red fish)

108 Yes

1604201990 aquatic products Other canned fish, not whole or cut into pieces Canned other fish (other than shark fins), not whole or cut into pieces 

(other farmed fish)

109 Yes

1604201990 aquatic products Other canned fish, not whole or cut into pieces Canned other fish (other than shark fins), not whole or cut into pieces 

(wild grouper)

110 Yes

1604201990 aquatic products Other canned fish, not whole or cut into pieces Other canned fish (other than shark fins), not whole or cut into pieces 

(wild anchovies)

111 Yes

1604209110 aquatic products Endangered shark fins prepared or preserved Endangered shark fins prepared or preserved (not whole, not cut, not 

canned)

999 Yes

1604209190 aquatic products Making or preserving other shark fins Preparation or preservation of other shark fins (not whole, not cut, not 

canned)

999 Yes

1604209910 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved endangered fish Other prepared or preserved endangered fish (not whole, not cut, not 

canned, except shark fin)

999 Yes

1604209990 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved fish Other prepared or preserved fish (not whole, not cut, not canned, other 

than shark fins) (other wild fish)

122 Yes

1604209990 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved fish Other prepared or preserved fish (not whole, not cut, not canned, other 

than shark fin) (golden fish)

119 Yes

1604209990 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved fish Other prepared or preserved fish (not whole, not cut, not canned, other 

than shark fin) (horse-faced fish)

120 Yes

1604209990 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved fish Other prepared or preserved fish (not whole, not cut, not canned, other 

than shark fin) (mackerel)

121 Yes

1604209990 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved fish Other prepared or preserved fish (not whole, not cut, not canned, other 

than shark fin) (sea carp)

118 Yes

1604209990 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved fish Other prepared or preserved fish (not whole, not cut, not canned, other 

than shark fin) (cultured grouper)

101 Yes

1604209990 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved fish Other prepared or preserved fish (not whole, not cut, not canned, other 

than shark fin) (farmed anchovies)

102 Yes

1604209990 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved fish Other prepared or preserved fish (not whole, not cut, not canned, other 

than shark fins) (cultured seabream family)

103 Yes

1604209990 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved fish Other prepared or preserved fish (not whole, not cut, not canned, other 

than shark fins) (cultured monkfish)

104 Yes

1604209990 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved fish Other prepared or preserved fish (not whole, not cut, not canned, other 

than shark fin) (cultured bream)

105 Yes

1604209990 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved fish Other prepared or preserved fish (not whole, not cut, not canned, other 

than shark fin) (farmed flounder)

106 Yes

1604209990 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved fish Other prepared or preserved fish (not whole, not cut, not canned, other 

than shark fins) (cultured plaice)

107 Yes

1604209990 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved fish Other prepared or preserved fish (not whole, not cut, not canned, other 

than shark fin) (cultured red fish)

108 Yes

1604209990 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved fish Other prepared or preserved fish (not whole, not cut, not canned, other 

than shark fins) (other farmed fish)

109 Yes

1604209990 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved fish Other prepared or preserved fish (not whole, not cut, not canned, other 

than shark fin) (wild grouper)

110 Yes

1604209990 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved fish Other prepared or preserved fish (not whole, not cut, not canned, other 

than shark fin) (wild shad)

111 Yes

1604209990 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved fish Other prepared or preserved fish (not whole, not cut, not canned, other 

than shark fins) (wild snapper family)

112 Yes

1604209990 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved fish Other prepared or preserved fish (not whole, not cut, not canned, other 

than shark fin) (wild bream)

114 Yes

1604209990 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved fish Other prepared or preserved fish (not whole, not cut, not canned, other 

than shark fin) (wild flounder)

115 Yes

1604209990 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved fish Other prepared or preserved fish (not whole, not cut, not canned, other 

than shark fin) (wild plaice)

116 Yes

1604209990 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved fish Other prepared or preserved fish (not whole, not cut, not canned, other 

than shark fin) (wild red fish)

117 Yes

1604310000 aquatic products Sturgeon Caviar Sturgeon Caviar 999 Yes

1604320000 aquatic products Sturgeon caviar substitute Sturgeon caviar substitute 999 Yes

1605100000 aquatic products prepared or preserved crab Prepared or preserved crabs (canned farmed crustaceans) 103 Yes

1605100000 aquatic products prepared or preserved crab Prepared or preserved crabs (wild aquatic products) 102 Yes



1605100000 aquatic products prepared or preserved crab Prepared or preserved crabs (cultured aquatic products) 101 Yes

1605100000 aquatic products prepared or preserved crab Prepared or preserved crab (canned wild crustaceans) 104 Yes

1605210000 aquatic products Prepared or preserved prawns and prawns in unsealed packages Prepared or preserved small shrimps and prawns (canned of cultured 

crustaceans) in unsealed packages

103 Yes

1605210000 aquatic products Prepared or preserved prawns and prawns in unsealed packages Prepared or preserved small shrimps and prawns (wild aquatic 

products) in unsealed packages

102 Yes

1605210000 aquatic products Prepared or preserved prawns and prawns in unsealed packages Prepared or preserved small shrimps and prawns (cultured aquatic 

products) in unsealed packages

101 Yes

1605210000 aquatic products Prepared or preserved prawns and prawns in unsealed packages Prepared or preserved small shrimps and prawns (canned wild 

crustaceans), unsealed

104 Yes

1605290000 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved prawns and prawns Other prepared or preserved prawns and prawns (cultured aquatic 

products)

101 Yes

1605290000 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved prawns and prawns Other prepared or preserved shrimp and prawns (wild aquatic 

products)

102 Yes

1605290000 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved prawns and prawns Other prepared or preserved prawns and prawns (canned of cultured 

crustaceans)

103 Yes

1605290000 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved prawns and prawns Other prepared or preserved prawns and prawns (canned wild 

crustaceans)

104 Yes

1605300000 aquatic products prepared or preserved lobster Prepared or preserved lobsters (wild aquatic products) 102 Yes

1605300000 aquatic products prepared or preserved lobster Prepared or preserved lobsters (canned wild crustaceans) 104 Yes

1605401100 aquatic products Prepared or preserved freshwater crayfish kernels Prepared or preserved freshwater crayfish kernels (canned from 

cultured crustaceans)

103 Yes

1605401100 aquatic products Prepared or preserved freshwater crayfish kernels Prepared or preserved freshwater crayfish kernels (canned wild 

crustaceans)

104 Yes

1605401100 aquatic products Prepared or preserved freshwater crayfish kernels Prepared or preserved freshwater crayfish kernels (cultured aquatic 

products)

101 Yes

1605401900 aquatic products Prepared or preserved in-shell freshwater crayfish Prepared or preserved in-shell freshwater crayfish (cultured aquatic 

products)

101 Yes

1605401900 aquatic products Prepared or preserved in-shell freshwater crayfish Prepared or preserved in-shell freshwater crayfish (wild aquatic 

products)

102 Yes

1605401900 aquatic products Prepared or preserved in-shell freshwater crayfish Prepared or preserved in-shell freshwater crayfish (canned cultured 

crustaceans)

103 Yes

1605401900 aquatic products Prepared or preserved in-shell freshwater crayfish Prepared or preserved in-shell freshwater crayfish (canned wild 

crustaceans)

104 Yes

1605409000 aquatic products Other crustaceans prepared or preserved Other crustaceans prepared or preserved (cultured aquatic products) 101 Yes

1605409000 aquatic products Other crustaceans prepared or preserved Prepared or preserved other crustaceans (wild aquatic products) 102 Yes

1605409000 aquatic products Other crustaceans prepared or preserved Other crustaceans prepared or preserved (canned farmed crustaceans) 103 Yes

1605409000 aquatic products Other crustaceans prepared or preserved Other prepared or preserved crustaceans (canned wild crustaceans) 104 Yes

1605510000 aquatic products Prepared or preserved oysters (oysters) Prepared or preserved oysters (Oysters) (canned cultured shellfish) 103 Yes

1605510000 aquatic products Prepared or preserved oysters (oysters) Prepared or preserved oysters (oysters) (wild aquatic products) 102 Yes

1605510000 aquatic products Prepared or preserved oysters (oysters) Prepared or preserved oysters (oysters) (cultured aquatic products) 101 Yes

1605510000 aquatic products Prepared or preserved oysters (oysters) Prepared or preserved oysters (Oyster) (canned wild shellfish) 104 Yes

1605520010 aquatic products Made or preserved mother-of-pearl Prepared or preserved pinnacle oysters (cultured aquatic products) 101 Yes

1605520010 aquatic products Made or preserved mother-of-pearl Manufactured or preserved pearl oysters (wild aquatic products) 102 Yes

1605520010 aquatic products Made or preserved mother-of-pearl Prepared or preserved pinnacle oysters (canned cultured shellfish) 103 Yes

1605520010 aquatic products Made or preserved mother-of-pearl Prepared or preserved pinnacle oysters (canned wild shellfish) 104 Yes

1605520090 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved scallops, including sea scallops Other prepared or preserved scallops, including sea scallops (canned 

cultured shellfish)

103 Yes

1605520090 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved scallops, including sea scallops Other prepared or preserved scallops, including sea scallops (wild 

aquatic products)

102 Yes

1605520090 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved scallops, including sea scallops Other prepared or preserved scallops, including sea scallops (cultured 

aquatic products)

101 Yes

1605520090 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved scallops, including sea scallops Other prepared or preserved scallops, including sea scallops (canned 

wild shellfish)

104 Yes

1605530000 aquatic products prepared or preserved mussels Prepared or preserved mussels (cultured aquatic products) 101 Yes

1605530000 aquatic products prepared or preserved mussels Prepared or preserved mussels (wild aquatic products) 102 Yes

1605530000 aquatic products prepared or preserved mussels Prepared or preserved mussels (canned cultured shellfish) 103 Yes

1605530000 aquatic products prepared or preserved mussels Prepared or preserved mussels (canned wild shellfish) 104 Yes

1605540000 aquatic products Prepared or preserved cuttlefish and squid Prepared or preserved cuttlefish and squid (cultured aquatic products) 101 Yes

1605540000 aquatic products Prepared or preserved cuttlefish and squid Prepared or preserved cuttlefish and squid (wild aquatic products) 102 Yes

1605540000 aquatic products Prepared or preserved cuttlefish and squid Prepared or preserved cuttlefish and squid (canned wild aquatic 

products)

104 Yes

1605540000 aquatic products Prepared or preserved cuttlefish and squid Prepared or preserved cuttlefish and squid (canned from aquaculture) 103 Yes

1605550000 aquatic products prepared or preserved octopus Prepared or preserved octopus (cultured aquatic products) 101 Yes

1605550000 aquatic products prepared or preserved octopus Prepared or preserved octopus (canned from aquaculture) 103 Yes

1605550000 aquatic products prepared or preserved octopus Prepared or preserved octopus (wild aquatic product) 102 Yes

1605550000 aquatic products prepared or preserved octopus Prepared or preserved octopus (canned from wild aquatic products) 104 Yes

1605561000 aquatic products prepared or preserved clams Prepared or preserved clams (cultured aquatic products) 101 Yes



1605561000 aquatic products prepared or preserved clams Prepared or preserved clams (canned wild shellfish) 104 Yes

1605561000 aquatic products prepared or preserved clams Prepared or preserved clams (canned cultured shellfish) 103 Yes

1605561000 aquatic products prepared or preserved clams Prepared or preserved clams (wild aquatic products) 102 Yes

1605562010 aquatic products Made or preserved clam Tridacna (wild aquatic product) prepared or preserved 102 Yes

1605562010 aquatic products Made or preserved clam Tridacna (aquaculture products) prepared or preserved 101 Yes

1605562010 aquatic products Made or preserved clam Prepared or preserved clam clam (canned cultured shellfish) 103 Yes

1605562010 aquatic products Made or preserved clam Tridacna (canned wild shellfish) prepared or preserved 104 Yes

1605562090 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved cockles and boat shells Other prepared or preserved cockles and boat shells (cultured aquatic 

products)

101 Yes

1605562090 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved cockles and boat shells Other prepared or preserved cockles and boat shells (wild aquatic 

products)

102 Yes

1605562090 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved cockles and boat shells Other prepared or preserved cockles and boat shells (canned cultured 

shellfish)

103 Yes

1605562090 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved cockles and boat shells Other prepared or preserved cockles and boat shells (canned wild 

shellfish)

104 Yes

1605570000 aquatic products Prepared or preserved abalone Prepared or preserved abalone (wild aquatic product) 102 Yes

1605570000 aquatic products Prepared or preserved abalone Prepared or preserved abalone (cultured aquatic products) 101 Yes

1605570000 aquatic products Prepared or preserved abalone Prepared or preserved abalone (canned cultured shellfish) 103 Yes

1605570000 aquatic products Prepared or preserved abalone Prepared or preserved abalone (canned wild shellfish) 104 Yes

1605580010 aquatic products Endangered snails and snails, other than conch, prepared or preserved Prepared or preserved endangered snails and snails, other than conch 

shells (wild aquatic products)

101 Yes

1605580010 aquatic products Endangered snails and snails, other than conch, prepared or preserved Prepared or preserved endangered snails and snails, other than conch 

shells (canned wild aquatic products)

102 Yes

1605580090 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved snails and snails, other than conch shells Other prepared or preserved snails and snails, other than conch shells 

(wild aquatic products)

101 Yes

1605580090 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved snails and snails, other than conch shells Other prepared or preserved snails and snails, other than conch shells 

(canned wild aquatic products)

102 Yes

1605590010 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved endangered mollusks Other prepared or preserved endangered mollusks (wild aquatic 

products)

101 Yes

1605590010 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved endangered mollusks Other prepared or preserved endangered mollusks (canned wild 

aquatic products)

102 Yes

1605590090 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved mollusks Other prepared or preserved mollusks (canned from aquaculture) 103 Yes

1605590090 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved mollusks Other prepared or preserved mollusks (wild aquatic products) 102 Yes

1605590090 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved mollusks Other prepared or preserved mollusks (cultured aquatic products) 101 Yes

1605590090 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved mollusks Other prepared or preserved mollusks (canned wild aquatic products) 104 Yes

1605610010 aquatic products Prepared or preserved dark sea cucumber Prepared or preserved dark sea cucumber (canned from aquaculture) 103 Yes

1605610010 aquatic products Prepared or preserved dark sea cucumber Prepared or preserved dark sea cucumber (wild aquatic canned) 104 Yes

1605610010 aquatic products Prepared or preserved dark sea cucumber Prepared or preserved dark sea cucumber (cultured aquatic products) 101 Yes

1605610010 aquatic products Prepared or preserved dark sea cucumber Prepared or preserved dark sea cucumber (wild aquatic product) 102 Yes

1605610090 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved sea cucumbers Other prepared or preserved sea cucumbers (cultured aquatic 

products)

101 Yes

1605610090 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved sea cucumbers Other prepared or preserved sea cucumbers (wild aquatic products) 102 Yes

1605610090 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved sea cucumbers Other prepared or preserved sea cucumbers (canned from aquaculture) 103 Yes

1605610090 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved sea cucumbers Other prepared or preserved sea cucumbers (canned wild aquatic 

products)

104 Yes

1605620000 aquatic products Prepared or preserved sea urchins Prepared or preserved sea urchins (wild aquatic products) 101 Yes

1605620000 aquatic products Prepared or preserved sea urchins Prepared or preserved sea urchins (canned wild aquatic products) 102 Yes

1605630000 aquatic products Prepared or preserved jellyfish Prepared or preserved jellyfish (canned from aquaculture) 103 Yes

1605630000 aquatic products Prepared or preserved jellyfish Prepared or preserved jellyfish (wild aquatic products) 102 Yes

1605630000 aquatic products Prepared or preserved jellyfish Prepared or preserved jellyfish (cultured aquatic products) 101 Yes

1605630000 aquatic products Prepared or preserved jellyfish Prepared or preserved jellyfish (canned from wild aquatic products) 104 Yes

1605690010 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved endangered aquatic invertebrates Other prepared or preserved endangered aquatic invertebrates (wild 

aquatic products)

101 Yes

1605690010 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved endangered aquatic invertebrates Other prepared or preserved endangered aquatic invertebrates 

(canned wild aquatic products)

102 Yes

1605690090 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved aquatic invertebrates Other prepared or preserved aquatic invertebrates (wild aquatic 

products)

102 Yes

1605690090 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved aquatic invertebrates Other prepared or preserved aquatic invertebrates (cultured aquatic 

products)

101 Yes

1605690090 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved aquatic invertebrates Other prepared or preserved aquatic invertebrates (canned for 

aquaculture)

103 Yes

1605690090 aquatic products Other prepared or preserved aquatic invertebrates Other prepared or preserved aquatic invertebrates (canned wild aquatic 

products)

104 Yes

1701120001 raw sugar Raw sugar beet sugar, unflavored or coloured (with sugar content by 

weight in dry state below 99.5 degrees optical rotation reading (within 

Raw sugar beet sugar, unflavored or coloured (with sugar content by 

weight in dry state below 99.5 degrees optical rotation reading (within 

999 NO

1701120090 raw sugar Raw beet sugar, unflavored or coloured Raw sugar beet sugar, unflavored or coloured (with sugar content by 

weight in dry state below 99.5 degrees optical rotation reading (ex-

999 NO

1701130001 raw sugar Raw sugar cane as described in Note 2 to this chapter, unflavored or 

coloured

Raw sugar cane as described in Note 2 of this chapter subheading, 

unflavored or coloured (with an optical rotation reading of not less 

103 NO



1701130001 sugar Raw sugar cane sugar, as described in Note 2 to this chapter 

subheading, not flavored or coloured (with a sucrose content by weight 

Raw sugar cane as described in Note 2 to this chapter subheading, 

without flavouring or colouring added (with an optical rotation reading 

101 NO

1701130001 sugar Raw sugar cane sugar, as described in Note 2 to this chapter 

subheading, not flavored or coloured (with a sucrose content by weight 

Raw sugar cane as described in Note 2 of this chapter subheading 

without flavoring or coloring (with an optical rotation reading of not 

102 NO

1701130090 sugar Raw sugar cane sugar as described in Note 2 of this chapter 

subheading, unflavored or coloured (with a sucrose content by weight 

Raw sugar cane as described in Note 2 to this chapter without flavoring 

or coloring added (with a sucrose content by weight corresponding to 

102 NO

1701130090 raw sugar Raw sugar cane sugar as described in Note 2 of this chapter 

subheading, unflavored or coloured (with a sucrose content by weight 

Raw sugar cane as described in Note 2 of this chapter subheading, 

unflavored or coloured (with a sucrose content by weight 

103 NO

1701130090 sugar Raw sugar cane sugar as described in Note 2 of this chapter 

subheading, unflavored or coloured (with a sucrose content by weight 

Raw sugar cane as described in Note 2 of this chapter subheading, 

unflavored or coloured (with a sucrose content by weight in a dry state 

101 NO

1701140001 sugar Other raw cane sugars (with sugar content by weight in the dry state 

below 99.5 degrees optical rotation reading (within quota)), unflavored 

Other raw cane sugars (with sugar content by weight in the dry state 

below 99.5 degrees optical rotation reading (within quota)), unflavored 

102 NO

1701140001 raw sugar Other raw cane sugars (with sugar content by weight in the dry state 

below 99.5 degrees optical rotation reading (within quota)), unflavored 

Other sugar cane raw sugar (with sugar content by weight in dry state 

less than 99.5 degrees optical rotation reading (within quota)), without 

103 NO

1701140001 sugar Other raw cane sugars (with sugar content by weight in the dry state 

below 99.5 degrees optical rotation reading (within quota)), unflavored 

Other cane raw sugar (with sugar content by weight in dry state less 

than 99.5 degrees optical rotation reading (within quota)), without 

101 NO

1701140090 sugar Other raw cane sugars, unflavored or coloured (with a sugar content by 

weight in the dry state below 99.5° optical rotation reading (out-of-

Other sugar cane raw sugar (with sugar content by weight in dry state 

less than 99.5 degrees optical rotation reading (out-of-composition)) 

101 NO

1701140090 sugar Other raw cane sugars, unflavored or coloured (with a sugar content by 

weight in the dry state below 99.5° optical rotation reading (out-of-

Other raw cane sugars, unflavored or coloured (with sugar content by 

weight in the dry state below 99.5 degrees optical rotation reading (out 

102 NO

1701140090 raw sugar Other raw cane sugars, unflavored or coloured (with a sugar content by 

weight in the dry state below 99.5° optical rotation reading (out-of-

Other sugar cane raw sugars, not flavored or coloured (with sugar 

content by weight in the dry state less than 99.5 degrees optical 

103 NO

1701910001 sugar Sugar (referring to cane sugar, beet sugar and chemically pure sucrose 

(within quota)) to which flavouring or colouring agents have been 

Sugar added with flavouring or colouring agents (referring to cane 

sugar, beet sugar and chemically pure sucrose (within quota))

999 NO

1701910090 sugar Sugar (referring to cane sugar, beet sugar and chemically pure sucrose 

(additional)) to which flavoring or coloring agents have been added

Sugar added with flavouring or colouring agents (referring to cane 

sugar, beet sugar and chemically pure sucrose (additional))

999 NO

1701991010 sugar Granulated sugar (within quota) Sugar (within quota) (white sugar) 101 NO

1701991010 sugar Granulated sugar (within quota) Granulated sugar (within quota) (ice sugar) 102 NO

1701991090 sugar Granulated sugar (extra) Granulated sugar (extra) (white sugar) 101 NO

1701991090 sugar Granulated sugar (extra) Granulated sugar (extra) (Single sugar) 102 NO

1701992001 sugar Soft white sugar (within quota) Soft white sugar (within quota) 999 NO

1701992090 sugar Soft white sugar (extra) Soft white sugar (extra) 999 NO

1701999001 sugar Other refined sugars (within quota) Other refined sugars (within quota) (sugar cubes) 101 NO

1701999001 sugar Other refined sugars (within quota) Other refined sugar (within quota) (rock sugar) 102 NO

1701999001 sugar Other refined sugars (within quota) Other refined sugar (within quota) (Hongtang) 103 NO

1701999001 sugar Other refined sugars (within quota) Other refined sugars (within quota) (within borneol sugar) 104 NO

1701999001 sugar Other refined sugars (within quota) Other refined sugar (within quota) (syrup) 105 NO

1701999001 sugar Other refined sugars (within quota) Other refined sugars (within quota) (icing sugar) 106 NO

1701999001 sugar Other refined sugars (within quota) Other refined sugar (within quota) (other table sugar) 107 NO

1701999090 sugar Other refined sugars (extra) Other refined sugars (extra-compound) (Hong Tang) 103 NO

1701999090 sugar Other refined sugars (extra) Other refined sugars (extra) (in borneol) 104 NO

1701999090 sugar Other refined sugars (extra) Other refined sugars (extra) (icing sugar) 106 NO

1701999090 sugar Other refined sugars (extra) Other refined sugars (extra-compound) (other table sugars) 107 NO

1701999090 syrup Other refined sugars (extra) Other refined sugars (extra) (syrup) 105 NO

1701999090 sugar Other refined sugars (extra) Other refined sugars (extra) (sugar cubes) 101 NO

1701999090 sugar Other refined sugars (extra) Other refined sugars (extra) (rock sugar) 102 NO

1702110000 lactose Lactose containing 99% or more by weight of dry anhydrous lactose Lactose containing 99% or more by weight of dry anhydrous lactose 999 NO

1702190000 lactose Other lactose and lactose syrup Other lactose and lactose syrup (other lactose and lactose syrup) 111 NO

1702200000 syrup Maple Sugar and Maple Syrup Maple Sugar and Maple Syrup (Maple Syrup) 101 NO

1702200000 other sugars Maple Sugar and Maple Syrup Maple Sugar and Maple Syrup (Maple Sugar) 102 NO

1702300000 syrup Dextrose and syrups with low fructose content (only refers to glucose 

with a fructose content of less than 20% by weight in dry state)

Dextrose and syrups of low fructose content (only glucose with a 

fructose content of less than 20% by weight in dry state) (glucose 

101 NO

1702300000 syrup Dextrose and syrups with low fructose content (only refers to glucose 

with a fructose content of less than 20% by weight in dry state)

Dextrose and syrups of low fructose content (only glucose with a 

fructose content of less than 20% by weight in dry state) (glucose)

102 NO

1702400000 syrup Glucose and syrup with medium fructose content (only refers to 

glucose with a dry fructose weight of 20% to 50%, excluding invert 

Glucose and syrup with medium fructose content (only refers to 

glucose with a dry fructose weight of 20% to 50%, excluding invert 

102 NO

1702400000 syrup Glucose and syrup with medium fructose content (only refers to 

glucose with a dry fructose weight of 20% to 50%, excluding invert 

Glucose and syrup with medium fructose content (only refers to 

glucose with a dry fructose weight of 20% to 50%, excluding invert 

101 NO

1702500000 other sugars Chemically pure fructose Chemically pure fructose (synthetic sugar) 101 NO

1702600000 sugar Other fructose and syrup (only refers to the dry fructose weight of 

more than 50%, excluding invert sugar)

Other fructose and syrup (only refers to the dry fructose weight of 

more than 50%, except invert sugar) (rock sugar)

101 NO

1702600000 sugar Other fructose and syrup (only refers to the dry fructose weight of 

more than 50%, excluding invert sugar)

Other fructose and syrup (only refers to the dry fructose weight of 

more than 50%, except invert sugar) (other table sugar)

103 NO

1702600000 candy Other fructose and syrup (only refers to the dry fructose weight of 

more than 50%, excluding invert sugar)

Other fructose and syrup (only refers to the dry fructose weight of 

more than 50%, except invert sugar) (other candy)

105 NO

1702600000 other sugars Other fructose and syrup (only refers to the dry fructose weight of 

more than 50%, excluding invert sugar)

Other fructose and syrup (only refers to the dry fructose weight of 

more than 50%, except invert sugar) (synthetic sugar)

104 NO

1702600000 syrup Other fructose and syrup (only refers to the dry fructose weight of 

more than 50%, excluding invert sugar)

Other fructose and syrup (only refers to the dry fructose weight of 

more than 50%, except invert sugar) (syrup)

102 NO

1702901100 syrup Cane sugar or beet sugar in water Cane sugar or beet sugar in water 999 NO



1702901200 other sugars Simple solid mixtures of cane sugar, beet sugar and other sugars 

containing more than 50% sucrose

Simple solid mixtures of cane sugar, beet sugar and other sugars 

containing more than 50% sucrose

999 NO

1702909010 syrup artificial honey Artificial honey (artificial syrup) 101 NO

1702909010 other sugars artificial honey Artificial honey (synthetic sugar) 102 NO

1702909090 syrup Other solid sugars, syrups and caramels (including invert sugar and 

sugars and syrups with a fructose content of 50% by weight in dry 

Other solid sugars, syrups and caramels (including invert sugar and 

sugars and syrups with a fructose content of 50% by weight in dry 

102 NO

1702909090 other sugars Other solid sugars, syrups and caramels (including invert sugar and 

sugars and syrups with a fructose content of 50% by weight in dry 

Other solid sugars, syrups and caramels (including invert sugars and 

sugars with a fructose content of 50% by weight in dry state, syrups) 

101 NO

1703100000 sugar cane molasses cane molasses (icing sugar) 103 NO

1703100000 sugar cane molasses Cane molasses (other table sugar) 104 NO

1703100000 sugar cane molasses cane molasses (born sugar) 101 NO

1703100000 syrup cane molasses cane molasses (syrup) 102 NO

1703900000 sugar other molasses Other molasses (other table sugar) 104 NO

1703900000 sugar other molasses Other molasses (born sugar) 101 NO

1703900000 sugar other molasses other molasses (icing sugar) 103 NO

1703900000 syrup other molasses other molasses (syrup) 102 NO

1704100000 candy Chewing gum (whether or not sugared) Chewing gum (whether or not coated) (gel gum) 102 NO

1704100000 candy Chewing gum (whether or not sugared) Chewing gum (whether or not coated) (gum-based chewing gum) 103 NO

1704900000 candy Other non-cocoa sweets (including white chocolate) Other confectionery (including white chocolate) not containing cocoa 

(tablet confectionery)

109 NO

1704900000 candy Other non-cocoa sweets (including white chocolate) Other confectionery (including white chocolate) not containing cocoa 

(aerated confectionery)

108 NO

1704900000 candy Other non-cocoa sweets (including white chocolate) Other non-cocoa confections (including white chocolate) (gum-based 

confectionery)

107 NO

1704900000 candy Other non-cocoa sweets (including white chocolate) Other non-cocoa sweets (including white chocolate) (polished sweets) 106 NO

1704900000 candy Other non-cocoa sweets (including white chocolate) Other non-cocoa sweets (including white chocolate) (cream 

confectionery)

105 NO

1704900000 candy Other non-cocoa sweets (including white chocolate) Other non-cocoa sweets (including white chocolate) (gel candies) 104 NO

1704900000 candy Other non-cocoa sweets (including white chocolate) Other confectionery products (including white chocolate) not 

containing cocoa (hard filled confectionery)

103 NO

1704900000 candy Other non-cocoa sweets (including white chocolate) Other confectionery (including white chocolate) not containing cocoa 

(hard candy)

102 NO

1704900000 chocolate Other non-cocoa sweets (including white chocolate) Other confectionary products (including white chocolate) not 

containing cocoa (chocolate, not products containing more than 5% 

112 NO

1704900000 other sugars Other non-cocoa sweets (including white chocolate) Other confections (including white chocolate) without cocoa (synthetic 

sugar)

101 NO

1704900000 candy Other non-cocoa sweets (including white chocolate) Other confectionery (including white chocolate) not containing cocoa 

(other confectionery)

111 NO

1704900000 Other candy, chocolate Other non-cocoa sweets (including white chocolate) Other confectionery (including white chocolate) not containing cocoa 

(other sugars and confectionery, chocolate and cocoa products)

113 NO

1704900000 candy Other non-cocoa sweets (including white chocolate) Other confectionery (including white chocolate) without cocoa (Picking 

Candies)

110 NO

1801000000 Roasted cocoa beans and their products Raw or roasted whole or broken cocoa beans Raw or roasted whole or broken cocoa beans (roasted) 102 NO

1801000000 Unroasted cocoa beans Raw or roasted whole or broken cocoa beans Whole or broken cocoa beans (raw), raw or roasted (other processes) 999 Yes

1801000000 Unroasted cocoa beans Raw or roasted whole or broken cocoa beans Whole or broken cocoa beans (raw), raw or roasted (extracted (other 

than sun-dried), pressed, cooked, roasted, freeze-dried, dehydrated, 

101 Yes

1803100000 Roasted cocoa beans and their products Undefatted cocoa paste Undefatted cocoa paste 999 NO

1803200000 Roasted cocoa beans and their products Fully or partially degreased cocoa paste Fully or partially degreased cocoa paste 999 NO

1804000010 Roasted cocoa beans and their products Coco fat Coco fat 999 NO

1804000090 Roasted cocoa beans and their products cocoa butter Cocoa Butter (Cocoa Butter) 101 NO

1805000000 Roasted cocoa beans and their products Unsweetened or otherwise sweetened cocoa powder Unsweetened or otherwise sweetened cocoa powder (cocoa powder) 101 NO

1806100000 solid drink Cocoa powder with sugar or other sweeteners Cocoa powder containing sugar or other sweetening substances (cocoa 

powder solid drink)

102 NO

1806100000 Roasted cocoa beans and their products Cocoa powder with sugar or other sweeteners Cocoa powder (cocoa powder) containing sugar or other sweetening 

substances

101 NO

1806200000 chocolate Each piece of food containing cocoa with a net weight of more than 2 

kg

Foodstuffs containing cocoa (chocolate), each with a net weight 

exceeding 2kg

104 NO

1806200000 solid drink Each piece of food containing cocoa with a net weight of more than 2 

kg

Foods containing cocoa (solid beverages with cocoa powder), each with 

a net weight of more than 2 kg

103 NO

1806200000 chocolate Each piece of food containing cocoa with a net weight of more than 2 

kg

Each piece of food containing cocoa with a net weight of more than 2 

kg (chocolate, not applicable to products containing more than 5% of 

102 NO

1806310000 chocolate Other food products containing cocoa in the form of sandwiched 

blocks or bars (net weight of each piece not exceeding 2kg)

Other cocoa-containing food products in the form of sandwiched 

blocks or bars (net weight of each piece does not exceed 2 kg) 

103 NO

1806310000 chocolate Other food products containing cocoa in the form of sandwiched 

blocks or bars (net weight of each piece not exceeding 2kg)

Other cocoa-containing foods in the form of sandwiched blocks or bars 

(net weight of each piece not exceeding 2 kg) (chocolate, not 

102 NO

1806320000 chocolate Other food products containing cocoa in lumps or bars (not exceeding 

2kg)

Other non-centred block or bar containing cocoa food (net weight of 

each piece does not exceed 2 kg) (chocolate, applicable to products 

103 NO

1806320000 Other candy, chocolate Other food products containing cocoa in lumps or bars (not exceeding 

2kg)

Other food products containing cocoa in lumps or bars (not exceeding 

2 kg net weight) (other sugar and confectionery, chocolate and cocoa 

102 NO

1806320000 chocolate Other food products containing cocoa in lumps or bars (not exceeding 

2kg)

Other non-centred block or bar containing cocoa food (net weight of 

each piece does not exceed 2 kg) (chocolate, not applicable to products 

101 NO

1806900000 chocolate Other chocolates and food products containing cocoa (each piece not 

exceeding 2kg net weight)

Other chocolates and foods containing cocoa (net weight of each piece 

not exceeding 2kg) (chocolate, not applicable to products containing 

101 NO

1806900000 Other candy, chocolate Other chocolates and food products containing cocoa (each piece not 

exceeding 2kg net weight)

Other chocolates and food products containing cocoa (each piece not 

exceeding 2kg) (other sugar and confectionery, chocolate and cocoa 

103 NO



1806900000 chocolate Other chocolates and food products containing cocoa (each piece not 

exceeding 2kg net weight)

Other chocolates and foods containing cocoa (net weight of each piece 

does not exceed 2 kg) (chocolate, applicable to products containing 

104 NO

1806900000 Roasted cocoa beans and their products Other chocolates and food products containing cocoa (each piece not 

exceeding 2kg net weight)

Other chocolates and food products containing cocoa (each piece not 

exceeding 2kg net weight) (other cocoa products)

102 NO

1901101010 Formulas for Special Medical Purposes Preterm/low birth weight infant formula (milk-based), breast milk 

nutritional supplements (milk-based) special formula for infants and 

Preterm/low birth weight infant formula (milk-based), breast milk 

nutritional supplements (milk-based) special infant formulas (by weight 

102 Yes

1901101010 Formulas for Special Medical Purposes Preterm/low birth weight infant formula (milk-based), breast milk 

nutritional supplements (milk-based) special formula for infants and 

Preterm/low birth weight infant formula (milk-based), breast milk 

nutritional supplements (milk-based) special infant formula (by weight 

101 Yes

1901101090 infant formula milk powder Formulated milk powder for infants and young children in retail 

packaging (except preterm/low birth weight infant formula (milk-

Formulated milk powder for infants and young children in retail 

package (except preterm/low birth weight infant formula (milk-based), 

101 Yes

1901101090 infant formula milk powder Formulated milk powder for infants and young children in retail 

packaging (except preterm/low birth weight infant formula (milk-

Formulated milk powder for infants and young children in retail 

packaging (except preterm/low birth weight infant formula (milk-

102 Yes

1901101090 infant formula milk powder Formulated milk powder for infants and young children in retail 

packaging (except preterm/low birth weight infant formula (milk-

Formulated milk powder for infants and young children in retail 

packaging (except preterm/low birth weight infant formula (milk-

103 Yes

1901101090 infant formula liquid milk Formulated milk powder for infants and young children in retail 

packaging (except preterm/low birth weight infant formula (milk-

Formulated milk powder for infants and young children in retail 

packaging (except preterm/low birth weight infant formula (milk-

105 Yes

1901101090 infant formula liquid milk Formulated milk powder for infants and young children in retail 

packaging (except preterm/low birth weight infant formula (milk-

Formulated milk powder for infants and young children in retail 

packaging (except preterm/low birth weight infant formula (milk-

106 Yes

1901101090 infant formula liquid milk Formulated milk powder for infants and young children in retail 

packaging (except preterm/low birth weight infant formula (milk-

Formulated milk powder for infants and young children in retail 

packaging (except preterm/low birth weight infant formula (milk-

104 Yes

1901109000 Infant Complementary Foods Wheat extract, grain flour and other food products and dairy products 

(by weight fully defatted cocoa content <40% powder, starch, wheat 

Malt extract, grain powder and other foods and dairy foods (by weight 

fully skimmed cocoa content <40% powder, starch, wheat refined; by 

113 Yes

1901109000 Infant Complementary Foods Other retail packaged foods for infants and young children (by weight 

fully skimmed cocoa content <40% powder, starch or wheat refined; by 

Other retail packaged foods for infants and young children (by weight 

fully skimmed cocoa content <40% powder, starch or wheat refined; by 

107 Yes

1901109000 Infant Complementary Foods Wheat extract, grain flour and other food products and dairy products 

(by weight fully defatted cocoa content <40% powder, starch, wheat 

Malt extract, grain powder and other foods and dairy foods (by weight 

fully skimmed cocoa content <40% powder, starch, wheat refined; fully 

114 Yes

1901109000 Soy-based infant formula Other retail packaged foods for infants and young children (by weight 

fully skimmed cocoa content <40% powder, starch or wheat refined; by 

Other packaged foods for infants and young children (by weight fully 

skimmed cocoa content <40% powder, starch or wheat refined; by 

104 Yes

1901109000 Food products and other products Other packaged foods for infants and young children Other retail packaged foods for infants and young children (by weight 

fully skimmed cocoa content <40% powder, starch or wheat refined; 

103 NO

1901109000 infant formula liquid milk Other retail packaged foods for infants and young children (by weight 

fully skimmed cocoa content <40% powder, starch or wheat refined; by 

Other retail packaged foods for infants and young children (by weight 

fully skimmed cocoa content <40% powder, starch or wheat refined; by 

108 Yes

1901109000 Infant Complementary Foods Other retail packaged foods for infants and young children (by weight 

fully skimmed cocoa content <40% powder, starch or wheat refined; by 

Other retail packaged foods for infants and young children (by weight 

fully skimmed cocoa content <40% powder, starch or wheat refined; by 

106 Yes

1901109000 Soy-based infant formula Other packaged foods for infants and young children (by weight fully 

defatted cocoa content <40% powder, starch or wheat refined; by 

Other packaged foods for infants and young children (by weight fully 

skimmed cocoa content <40% powder, starch or wheat refined; by 

109 Yes

1901109000 Food products and other products Other packaged foods for infants and young children Other retail packaged foods for infants and young children (by weight 

fully skimmed cocoa content <40% powder, starch or wheat refined; 

101 NO

1901109000 Food products and other products Other packaged foods for infants and young children Other retail packaged foods for infants and young children (by weight 

fully skimmed cocoa content <40% powder, starch or wheat refined; 

102 NO

1901109000 Soy-based infant formula Other packaged foods for infants and young children (by weight fully 

defatted cocoa content <40% powder, starch or wheat refined; by 

Other packaged foods for infants and young children (by weight fully 

skimmed cocoa content <40% powder, starch or wheat refined; fully 

105 Yes

1901200000 Food products and other products Preparations and doughs for bakery products of heading 1905 Preparations and doughs for breads and cakes of heading 1905 (flour, 

starch or wheat refined with a cocoa content of less than 40% by 

104 NO

1901200000 Food products and other products Preparations and doughs for bakery products of heading 1905 Preparations and doughs for breads and cakes of heading 1905 (flour, 

starch or wheat refined with a cocoa content of less than 40% by 

105 NO

1901200000 Food products and other products Preparations and doughs for bakery products of heading 1905 Preparations and doughs for bakery heading 1905 for bread and cake 

food products)

103 NO

1901200000 Food products and other products Preparations and doughs for bakery products of heading 1905 Preparations and doughs for breads and cakes of heading 1905 (flour, 

starch or wheat refined with a cocoa content of less than 40% by 

102 NO

1901200000 Food products and other products Preparations and doughs for bakery products of heading 1905 Preparations and doughs for breads and cakes of heading 1905 (flour, 

starch or wheat refined with a cocoa content of less than 40% by 

101 NO

1901900000 condensed milk Foods made from malt extract, grain flour and other products and dairy 

products (by weight fully defatted cocoa content < 40% powder, starch, 

Foods made from malt extract, grain flour and other products and dairy 

products (refined from powder, starch, and wheat with a total defatted 

124 Yes

1901900000 Food products and other products Malt extract, grain powder and other processed foods and dairy foods Malt extract, grain flour and other foods and dairy foods (refined by 

weight of fully defatted cocoa content <40% powder, starch, wheat; 

132 NO

1901900000 condensed milk Foods made from malt extract, grain flour and other products and dairy 

products (by weight fully defatted cocoa content < 40% powder, starch, 

Malt extract, grain flour and other foods and dairy foods (refined from 

powder, starch, and wheat with a total defatted cocoa content of less 

123 Yes

1901900000 condensed milk Foods made from malt extract, grain flour and other products and dairy 

products (by weight fully defatted cocoa content < 40% powder, starch, 

Malt extract, grain flour and other foods and dairy foods (refined from 

powder, starch, and wheat with a total defatted cocoa content of less 

122 Yes

1901900000 condensed milk Foods made from malt extract, grain flour and other products and dairy 

products (by weight fully defatted cocoa content < 40% powder, starch, 

Malt extract, grain flour and other food products and dairy products 

(by weight fully skimmed cocoa content <40% powder, starch, wheat 

121 Yes

1901900000 Other milk and dairy products Foods made from malt extract, grain flour and other products and dairy 

products (by weight fully defatted cocoa content < 40% powder, starch, 

Malt extract, grain powder and other foods and dairy foods (by weight 

fully skimmed cocoa content <40% powder, starch, wheat refined; fully 

128 Yes

1901900000 milk powder Foods made from malt extract, grain flour and other products and dairy 

products (by weight fully defatted cocoa content < 40% powder, starch, 

Foods made from malt extract, grain powder and other products and 

dairy products (refined from powder, starch, and wheat with a total 

118 Yes

1901900000 milk powder Foods made from malt extract, grain flour and other products and dairy 

products (by weight fully defatted cocoa content < 40% powder, starch, 

Malt extract, grain powder and other foods and dairy foods (refined 

from powder, starch, and wheat with a total defatted cocoa content of 

119 Yes

1901900000 milk powder Foods made from malt extract, grain flour and other products and dairy 

products (by weight fully defatted cocoa content < 40% powder, starch, 

Malt extract, grain powder and other foods and dairy foods (by weight 

fully skimmed cocoa content <40% powder, starch, wheat refined; fully 

120 Yes

1901900000 Food products and other products Malt extract, grain powder and other processed foods and dairy foods Malt extract, grain flour and other products and dairy products (by 

weight fully defatted cocoa content <40% powder, starch, wheat 

131 NO

1901900000 Food products and other products Malt extract, grain powder and other processed foods and dairy foods Malt extract, grain flour and other foods and dairy foods (refined from 

flour, starch, and wheat with a total defatted cocoa content of less than 

130 NO

1901900000 Food products and other products Malt extract, grain powder and other processed foods and dairy foods Malt extract, grain flour and other foods and dairy foods (by weight 

fully defatted cocoa content <40% powder, starch, wheat refined; by 

112 NO

1901900000 Food products and other products Malt extract, grain powder and other processed foods and dairy foods Malt extract, grain powder and other foods and dairy foods (by weight 

fully defatted cocoa content <40% powder, starch, wheat refined; by 

111 NO

1901900000 Food products and other products Malt extract, grain powder and other processed foods and dairy foods Malt extract, grain flour and other foods and dairy foods (by weight 

fully defatted cocoa content < 40% powder, starch, wheat refined; by 

110 NO

1901900000 Food products and other products Malt extract, grain powder and other processed foods and dairy foods Malt extract, grain flour and other foods and dairy foods (by weight 

fully defatted cocoa content < 40% powder, starch, wheat refined; by 

109 NO

1901900000 modulated milk Foods made from malt extract, grain flour and other products and dairy 

products (by weight fully defatted cocoa content < 40% powder, starch, 

Malt extract, grain powder and other foods and dairy foods (refined 

from powder, starch, and wheat with a total defatted cocoa content of 

116 Yes

1901900000 modulated milk Foods made from malt extract, grain flour and other products and dairy 

products (by weight fully defatted cocoa content < 40% powder, starch, 

Malt extract, grain powder and other foods and dairy foods (by weight 

fully skimmed cocoa content <40% powder, starch, wheat refined; by 

117 Yes

1901900000 modulated milk Foods made from malt extract, grain flour and other products and dairy 

products (by weight fully defatted cocoa content < 40% powder, starch, 

Malt extract, grain powder and other foods and dairy foods (refined 

from powder, starch, and wheat with a total defatted cocoa content of 

129 Yes

1901900000 Food products and other products Malt extract, grain powder and other processed foods and dairy foods Malt extract, grain flour and other products and dairy products (by 

weight fully defatted cocoa content <40% powder, starch, wheat 

108 NO

1901900000 Food products and other products Malt extract, grain powder and other processed foods and dairy foods Wheat extract, grain flour and other food products and dairy products 

(by weight fully defatted cocoa content <40% powder, starch, wheat 

107 NO

1901900000 Food products and other products Malt extract, grain powder and other processed foods and dairy foods Wheat extract, grain flour and other food products and dairy products 

(by weight fully defatted cocoa content < 40% powder, starch, wheat 

106 NO

1901900000 infant formula milk powder Foods made from malt extract, grain flour and other products and dairy 

products (by weight fully defatted cocoa content < 40% powder, starch, 

Malt extract, grain powder and other foods and dairy foods (flour, 

starch, and wheat refined with a total defatted cocoa content of <40% 

126 Yes



1901900000 infant formula milk powder Foods made from malt extract, grain flour and other products and dairy 

products (by weight fully defatted cocoa content < 40% powder, starch, 

Malt extract, grain powder and other foods and dairy foods (flour, 

starch, wheat refined with a total defatted cocoa content of <40% by 

127 Yes

1901900000 Food products and other products Malt extract, grain powder and other processed foods and dairy foods Malt extract, grain flour and other food products and dairy products 

(by weight fully defatted cocoa content < 40% powder, starch, wheat 

105 NO

1901900000 Food products and other products Malt extract, grain powder and other processed foods and dairy foods Wheat extract, grain flour and other food products and dairy products 

(by weight fully defatted cocoa content <40% powder, starch, wheat 

104 NO

1901900000 Food products and other products Malt extract, grain powder and other processed foods and dairy foods Wheat extract, grain flour and other food products and dairy products 

(by weight fully defatted cocoa content <40% powder, starch, wheat 

103 NO

1901900000 Food products and other products Malt extract, grain powder and other processed foods and dairy foods Wheat extract, grain flour and other food products and dairy products 

(by weight fully defatted cocoa content < 40% powder, starch, wheat 

102 NO

1901900000 other sugars Wheat extract, grain flour and other food products and dairy products 

(by weight fully defatted cocoa content <40% powder, starch, wheat 

Malt extract, grain flour and other foods and dairy foods (by weight 

fully skimmed cocoa content <40% powder, starch, wheat refined; by 

133 NO

1901900000 condensed milk Foods made from malt extract, grain flour and other products and dairy 

products (by weight fully defatted cocoa content < 40% powder, starch, 

Malt extract, grain powder and other foods and dairy foods (by weight 

fully skimmed cocoa content <40% powder, starch, wheat refined; fully 

125 Yes

1901900000 Frozen drinks and their preparation materials, 

edible ice

Wheat extract, grain flour and other food products and dairy products 

(by weight fully defatted cocoa content <40% powder, starch, wheat 

Malt extract, grain flour and other food products and dairy products 

(by weight fully defatted cocoa content <40% powder, starch, wheat 

101 NO

1901900000 Formulas for Special Medical Purposes Foods made from malt extract, grain flour and other products and dairy 

products (by weight fully defatted cocoa content < 40% powder, starch, 

Malt extract, grain flour and other foods and dairy foods (refined from 

powder, starch, and wheat with a total defatted cocoa content of less 

115 Yes

1902110010 Food products and other products Unstuffed or unprepared egg-containing raw pasta, not frozen Unstuffed or unprepared egg-containing raw pasta, not frozen (raw 

pasta)

101 NO

1902110010 Food products and other products Unstuffed or unprepared egg-containing raw pasta, not frozen Unstuffed or unprepared egg-containing raw pasta, not quick-frozen 

(noodles (such as vermicelli, etc.))

102 NO

1902110010 Food products and other products Unstuffed or unprepared egg-containing raw pasta, not frozen Unstuffed or unprepared egg pasta, not frozen (macaroni) 103 NO

1902110010 Food products and other products Unstuffed or unprepared egg-containing raw pasta, not frozen Unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta with eggs, not frozen (instant food 

products)

104 NO

1902110010 Food products and other products Unstuffed or unprepared egg-containing raw pasta, not frozen Unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta with eggs, not quick-frozen (other 

food products)

105 NO

1902110090 Food products and other products Other unstuffed or unprepared egg-containing raw pasta Other unstuffed or unprepared egg-containing raw pasta (raw pasta) 101 NO

1902110090 Food products and other products Other unstuffed or unprepared egg-containing raw pasta Other unstuffed or unprepared egg-containing raw pasta (noodles 

(such as vermicelli, etc.))

102 NO

1902110090 Food products and other products Other unstuffed or unprepared egg-containing raw pasta Other unstuffed or unprepared egg-containing raw pasta (macaroni) 103 NO

1902110090 Food products and other products Other unstuffed or unprepared egg-containing raw pasta Other unstuffed or unprepared egg-containing raw pasta (instant food 

products)

104 NO

1902110090 Food products and other products Other unstuffed or unprepared egg-containing raw pasta Other unstuffed or unprepared egg-containing raw pasta (other food 

products)

105 NO

1902190010 Food products and other products Other unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta, not frozen Other unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta, not frozen (raw pasta) 101 NO

1902190010 Food products and other products Other unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta, not frozen Other unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta, not frozen (noodles (such as 

vermicelli, etc.))

102 NO

1902190010 Food products and other products Other unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta, not frozen Other unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta, not frozen (steamed bread) 107 NO

1902190010 Food products and other products Other unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta, not frozen Other unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta, not quick-frozen (other food 

products)

106 NO

1902190010 Food products and other products Other unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta, not frozen Other unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta, not deep-frozen (instant 

food products)

105 NO

1902190010 Food products and other products Other unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta, not frozen Other unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta, not frozen (wet noodles) 104 NO

1902190010 Food products and other products Other unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta, not frozen Other unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta, not frozen (macaroni) 103 NO

1902190090 Food products and other products Other unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta Other unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta (raw pasta) 101 NO

1902190090 Food products and other products Other unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta Other unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta (other food products) 106 NO

1902190090 Food products and other products Other unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta Other unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta (instant food products) 105 NO

1902190090 Food products and other products Other unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta Other unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta (wet noodles) 104 NO

1902190090 Food products and other products Other unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta Other unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta (macaroni) 103 NO

1902190090 Food products and other products Other unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta Other unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta (noodles (such as vermicelli, 

etc.))

102 NO

1902190090 Food products and other products Other unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta Other unstuffed or unprepared raw pasta (steamed buns) 107 NO

1902200000 Biscuits, Pastries, Bread Stuffed pasta (whether or not cooked or otherwise prepared) Stuffed pasta (whether or not cooked or otherwise prepared) (moon 

cakes)

101 NO

1902200000 Biscuits, Pastries, Bread Stuffed pasta (whether or not cooked or otherwise prepared) Stuffed pasta (whether or not cooked or otherwise prepared) (cakes) 102 NO

1902200000 Biscuits, Pastries, Bread Stuffed pasta (whether or not cooked or otherwise prepared) Stuffed pasta (whether or not cooked or otherwise prepared) (other 

pastries)

103 NO

1902200000 Biscuits, Pastries, Bread Stuffed pasta (whether or not cooked or otherwise prepared) Stuffed pasta (whether or not cooked or otherwise prepared) (biscuits) 104 NO

1902200000 Biscuits, Pastries, Bread Stuffed pasta (whether or not cooked or otherwise prepared) Stuffed pasta (whether or not cooked or otherwise prepared) (bread) 107 NO

1902200000 Biscuits, Pastries, Bread Stuffed pasta (whether or not cooked or otherwise prepared) Stuffed pasta (whether or not cooked or otherwise prepared) (puffed 

food)

108 NO

1902200000 Biscuits, Pastries, Bread Stuffed pasta (whether or not cooked or otherwise prepared) Stuffed pasta (whether or not cooked or otherwise prepared) (other 

pastries and biscuits)

110 NO

1902200000 stuffed pasta stuffed pasta Stuffed pasta (whether or not cooked or otherwise prepared) (raw 

pasta)

109 Yes

1902200000 stuffed pasta stuffed pasta Stuffed pasta (whether or not cooked or otherwise prepared) (instant 

food products)

111 Yes

1902200000 stuffed pasta stuffed pasta Stuffed pasta (whether or not cooked or otherwise prepared) (other 

food products)

112 Yes

1902200000 stuffed pasta stuffed pasta Stuffed pasta (whether or not cooked or otherwise prepared) (including 

meat buns)

113 Yes

1902200000 stuffed pasta stuffed pasta Stuffed pasta (whether or not cooked or otherwise prepared) 

(excluding meat buns)

114 Yes

1902200000 stuffed pasta stuffed pasta Stuffed pasta (whether or not cooked or otherwise prepared) (including 

meat dumplings)

115 Yes

1902200000 stuffed pasta stuffed pasta Stuffed pasta (whether or not cooked or otherwise prepared) 

(excluding meat dumplings)

116 Yes

1902200000 stuffed pasta stuffed pasta Stuffed pasta (whether or not cooked or otherwise prepared) (spring 

rolls with meat)

117 Yes



1902200000 stuffed pasta stuffed pasta Stuffed pasta (whether or not cooked or otherwise prepared) (spring 

rolls without meat)

118 Yes

1902200000 stuffed pasta stuffed pasta Stuffed pasta (whether or not cooked or otherwise prepared) (other 

frozen food products containing meat)

119 Yes

1902200000 stuffed pasta stuffed pasta Stuffed pasta (whether or not cooked or otherwise prepared) (other 

non-meat frozen food products)

120 Yes

1902301000 Food products and other products dried rice noodles Dried rice noodles (rice noodles) 102 NO

1902301000 Food products and other products dried rice noodles Dried rice noodles (instant rice, flour) 101 NO

1902301000 Food products and other products dried rice noodles Dried rice noodles (other food products) 103 NO

1902301000 Food products and other products dried rice noodles Dried rice noodles (other quick-frozen food products without filling) 104 NO

1902302000 Food products and other products fan fans (fans) 101 NO

1902302000 Food products and other products fan Vermicelli (other food products) 102 NO

1902303000 Food products and other products Instant or quick-cooking noodles Instant or quick-cooking noodles (quick-cooking noodles) 101 NO

1902303000 Food products and other products Instant or quick-cooking noodles instant or quick-cooking noodles (instant noodles) 102 NO

1902303000 Food products and other products Instant or quick-cooking noodles Instant or quick-cooking noodles (noodles (like vermicelli, etc.)) 103 NO

1902303000 Food products and other products Instant or quick-cooking noodles Instant or quick-cooking noodles (instant noodles) 104 NO

1902303000 Food products and other products Instant or quick-cooking noodles Instant or quick-cooking noodles (instant rice, flour) 105 NO

1902303000 Food products and other products Instant or quick-cooking noodles Instant or quick-cooking noodles (quick pasta) 106 NO

1902309000 Food products and other products other pasta Other pasta (noodles (such as vermicelli, etc.)) 103 NO

1902309000 Food products and other products other pasta Other Pasta (Canned Pasta) 101 NO

1902309000 Food products and other products other pasta Other pasta (instant noodles) 104 NO

1902309000 Food products and other products other pasta Other pasta (other quick-frozen grain products without filling) 114 NO

1902309000 Food products and other products other pasta Other pasta (steamed bread) 111 NO

1902309000 Food products and other products other pasta Other pasta (instant rice, flour) 105 NO

1902309000 Food products and other products other pasta Other pasta (macaroni) 106 NO

1902309000 Food products and other products other pasta Other Pasta (Instant Macaroni Salad) 107 NO

1902309000 Food products and other products other pasta Other pasta (wet noodles) 108 NO

1902309000 Food products and other products other pasta Other Pasta (Instant Grain Products) 109 NO

1902309000 Food products and other products other pasta Other pasta (other food products) 110 NO

1902309000 Biscuits, Pastries, Bread other pasta Other Pasta (Other Pastry Cookies) 102 NO

1902309000 stuffed pasta other pasta Other pasta (other quick-frozen food products containing meat) 112 Yes

1902309000 stuffed pasta other pasta Other pasta (other non-meat frozen food products) 113 Yes

1902400000 Biscuits, Pastries, Bread Couscous Pasta (Couscous is a heat-treated hard wheat grits) Couscous Pasta (Couscous is a heat-treated hard wheat grits) (other 

pastry cookies)

101 NO

1902400000 Food products and other products Couscous Pasta Couscous Pasta (Couscous is a heat-treated hard wheat meal) (Instant 

Grain Product)

102 NO

1902400000 Food products and other products Couscous Pasta Couscous Pasta (Couscous is a heat-treated hard wheat meal) (Other 

Grain Products)

103 NO

1903000000 Biscuits, Pastries, Bread Tapioca and tapioca substitutes made of starch (flakes, granules, beads, 

powder or similar shapes)

Pearl flour and starch substitutes (flakes, granules, beads, flour or 

similar shapes) (other pastry biscuits)

101 NO

1903000000 Food products and other products Nutmeg and Nutella substitutes made from starch Tapioca and tapioca substitutes (flakes, granules, beads, powders or 

similar shapes) made of starch (other starch products)

104 NO

1903000000 Food products and other products Nutmeg and Nutella substitutes made from starch Tapioca and tapioca substitutes (flakes, granules, beads, flour or similar 

shapes) made of starch (other food products)

103 NO

1903000000 Food products and other products Nutmeg and Nutella substitutes made from starch Tapioca and tapioca substitutes (flakes, granules, beads, flour or similar 

shapes) made of starch (instant food products)

102 NO

1904100000 Food products and other products Foods made from puffed or toasted grains Foodstuffs made from puffed or roasted cereals (starch-based 

reconstituted cereal products)

108 NO

1904100000 Food products and other products Foods made from puffed or toasted grains Foodstuffs made from puffed or roasted cereals (cereal preparations 

containing other raw materials)

107 NO

1904100000 Food products and other products Foods made from puffed or toasted grains Foodstuffs made from puffed or toasted cereals (reconstituted cereal 

products of other pure grains)

106 NO

1904100000 Food products and other products Foods made from puffed or toasted grains Foodstuffs made from puffed or roasted cereals (other food products) 105 NO

1904100000 Food products and other products Foods made from puffed or toasted grains Foodstuffs made from puffed or toasted cereals (instant food products) 104 NO

1904100000 Food products and other products Foods made from puffed or toasted grains Foodstuffs made from puffed or toasted cereals (plain cereals) 103 NO

1904100000 Nut and Seed Products Foods made from puffed or toasted grains Foods made from puffed or roasted grains (cooked grains and nuts) 101 NO

1904100000 puffed food Foods made from puffed or toasted grains Foods made from puffed or roasted cereals (puffed food) 102 NO

1904200000 Food products and other products Foods made from uncooked cereal Foodstuffs made from uncooked cereal flakes (including uncooked 

cereal flakes mixed with sautéed cereal flakes or puffed cereals) (other 

108 NO

1904200000 Biscuits, Pastries, Bread Foodstuffs made from uncooked cereal flakes (including uncooked 

cereal flakes mixed with toasted cereal flakes or puffed cereals)

Foodstuffs made from uncooked cereal flakes (including uncooked 

cereal flakes mixed with sautéed cereal flakes or puffed cereals) (other 

101 NO

1904200000 Food products and other products Foods made from uncooked cereal Foodstuffs made from uncooked cereal flakes (including uncooked 

cereal flakes mixed with sautéed cereal flakes or puffed cereals) (wet 

103 NO

1904200000 Food products and other products Foods made from uncooked cereal Foodstuffs made from uncooked cereal flakes (including uncooked 

cereal flakes mixed with sautéed cereal flakes or puffed cereals) 

111 NO



1904200000 Food products and other products Foods made from uncooked cereal Foods made from uncooked cereal flakes (including uncooked cereal 

flakes mixed with sautéed cereal flakes or puffed cereals) (cereal 

110 NO

1904200000 Food products and other products Foods made from uncooked cereal Foodstuffs made from uncooked cereal flakes (including uncooked 

cereal flakes mixed with sautéed cereal flakes or puffed cereals) (other 

109 NO

1904200000 Food products and other products Foods made from uncooked cereal Foodstuffs made from uncooked cereal flakes (including uncooked 

cereal flakes mixed with sautéed cereal flakes or puffed cereals) (pure 

102 NO

1904200000 Food products and other products Foods made from uncooked cereal Foodstuffs made from uncooked cereal flakes (including uncooked 

cereal flakes mixed with sautéed cereal flakes or puffed cereals) (other 

107 NO

1904200000 Food products and other products Foods made from uncooked cereal Foodstuffs made from unbaked cereal flakes (including unbaked cereal 

flakes mixed with toasted cereal flakes or puffed cereals) (other quick-

106 NO

1904200000 Food products and other products Foods made from uncooked cereal Foodstuffs made from uncooked cereal flakes (including uncooked 

cereal flakes mixed with sautéed cereal flakes or puffed cereals) (other 

105 NO

1904200000 Food products and other products Foods made from uncooked cereal Foodstuffs made from uncooked cereal flakes (including uncooked 

cereal flakes mixed with sautéed cereal flakes or puffed cereals) (instant 

104 NO

1904300000 Cereal Milling Industrial Products and Malt Bulgur (other than fine, semolina and meal) Bulgur (other than fine, semolina and meal) (edible wheat flour) 101 Yes

1904300000 Food products and other products Bulgur (other than fine, semolina and meal) Bulgur (other than fine, semolina and meal), bulgur (other food 

products)

102 NO

1904900000 Food products and other products Precooked or otherwise prepared grains Grains (including other processed grains (other than fines, grits and 

meals), other than maize), precooked or otherwise prepared (other 

107 NO

1904900000 Food products and other products Precooked or otherwise prepared grains Precooked or otherwise prepared grains (including other processed 

grains (other than fines, grits and meals), other than corn) (other quick-

108 NO

1904900000 Food products and other products Precooked or otherwise prepared grains Precooked or otherwise prepared grains (including other processed 

grains (other than fines, grits and meals), other than corn) (other quick-

109 NO

1904900000 Food products and other products Precooked or otherwise prepared grains Precooked or otherwise prepared grains (including other processed 

grains (other than fines, grits and meals), other than corn) (cereal 

112 NO

1904900000 Food products and other products Precooked or otherwise prepared grains Grains (including other processed grains (other than fines, grits and 

meals), other than corn), precooked or otherwise prepared (pure 

104 NO

1904900000 Food products and other products Precooked or otherwise prepared grains Precooked or otherwise prepared grains (including other processed 

grains (other than fines, grits and meals), other than corn) (instant rice, 

105 NO

1904900000 Food products and other products Precooked or otherwise prepared grains Precooked or otherwise prepared grains (including other processed 

grains (other than fines, grits and meals), other than corn) (other quick-

110 NO

1904900000 puffed food Precooked or otherwise prepared grains (including other processed 

grains (other than fines, grits and meals), other than corn)

Precooked or otherwise prepared grains (including other processed 

grains (other than fines, grits and meals), other than corn) (puffed food)

102 NO

1904900000 Food products and other products Precooked or otherwise prepared grains Precooked or otherwise prepared grains (including other processed 

grains (other than fines, grits and meals), other than maize) 

111 NO

1904900000 Food products and other products Precooked or otherwise prepared grains Precooked or otherwise prepared grains (including other processed 

grains (other than fines, grits and meals), other than maize) (starch-

113 NO

1904900000 Food products and other products Precooked or otherwise prepared grains Precooked or otherwise prepared grains (including other processed 

grains (other than fines, grits and meals), other than corn) (other 

101 NO

1904900000 Food products and other products Precooked or otherwise prepared grains Grains (including other processed grains (other than fines, grits and 

meals), other than maize), precooked or otherwise prepared (instant 

106 NO

1904900000 Biscuits, Pastries, Bread Precooked or otherwise prepared grains (including other processed 

grains (other than fines, grits and meals), other than corn)

Precooked or otherwise prepared grains (including other processed 

grains (other than fines, grits and meals), other than maize) (other 

103 NO

1905100000 Biscuits, Pastries, Bread rye croutons rye croutons 999 NO

1905200000 Biscuits, Pastries, Bread Gingerbread and the like Gingerbread and Similar Products (Gingerbread Similars) 102 NO

1905200000 Biscuits, Pastries, Bread Gingerbread and the like Gingerbread and the like (gingerbread) 101 NO

1905310000 Biscuits, Pastries, Bread sweet cookies sweet biscuits (cookies) 101 NO

1905310000 Infant Complementary Foods sweet cookies Sweet biscuits (cereal complementary food for infants and young 

children)

102 Yes

1905320000 Biscuits, Pastries, Bread Waffles and Communion Cakes Waffles and Communion Bread (Sacrament Bread) 102 NO

1905320000 Biscuits, Pastries, Bread Waffles and Communion Cakes Waffles & Communion Cakes (Biscuits) 103 NO

1905320000 Biscuits, Pastries, Bread Waffles and Communion Cakes Waffles & Communion Cakes (Waffles) 101 NO

1905400000 Biscuits, Pastries, Bread rusks, toast and similar toast rusks, toast and similar toast 999 NO

1905900000 Food products and other products Other Breads, Pastries, Biscuits and Baked Pastries Other breads, cakes, biscuits and baked cakes (including empty 

capsules, seals, glutinous rice paper and similar products) (other quick-

114 NO

1905900000 Food products and other products Other Breads, Pastries, Biscuits and Baked Pastries Other breads, cakes, biscuits and baked cakes (including empty 

capsules, seals, glutinous rice paper and similar products) (other quick-

115 NO

1905900000 Food products and other products Other Breads, Pastries, Biscuits and Baked Pastries Other breads, cakes, biscuits and baked cakes (including empty 

capsules, seals, glutinous rice paper and similar products) (other starch 

116 NO

1905900000 Food products and other products Other Breads, Pastries, Biscuits and Baked Pastries Other breads, cakes, biscuits and baked cakes (including empty 

capsules, seals, glutinous rice paper and similar products) (non-

117 NO

1905900000 puffed food Other breads, pastries, biscuits and baked cakes (including empty 

capsules, seals, glutinous rice paper and similar products)

Other breads, cakes, biscuits and baked cakes (including empty 

capsules, seals, glutinous rice paper and similar products) (puffed food)

110 NO

1905900000 Food products and other products Other Breads, Pastries, Biscuits and Baked Pastries Other breads, cakes, biscuits and baked cakes (including empty 

capsules, seals, glutinous rice paper and similar products) (other quick-

113 NO

1905900000 Food products and other products Other Breads, Pastries, Biscuits and Baked Pastries Other breads, cakes, biscuits and baked cakes (including empty 

capsules, seals, glutinous rice paper and similar products) (fermented 

112 NO

1905900000 Biscuits, Pastries, Bread Other breads, pastries, biscuits and baked cakes (including empty 

capsules, seals, glutinous rice paper and similar products)

Other breads, cakes, biscuits and baked cakes (including empty 

capsules, seals, glutinous rice paper and similar products) (other cakes 

111 NO

1905900000 Biscuits, Pastries, Bread Other breads, pastries, biscuits and baked cakes (including empty 

capsules, seals, glutinous rice paper and similar products)

Other breads, pastries, biscuits and baked pastries (including empty 

capsules, seals, wafers and similar products) (bread)

109 NO

1905900000 Biscuits, Pastries, Bread Other breads, pastries, biscuits and baked cakes (including empty 

capsules, seals, glutinous rice paper and similar products)

Other breads, pastries, biscuits and baked pastries (including empty 

capsules, seals, wafers and similar products) (biscuits)

106 NO

1905900000 Biscuits, Pastries, Bread Other breads, pastries, biscuits and baked cakes (including empty 

capsules, seals, glutinous rice paper and similar products)

Other breads, pastries, biscuits and baked pastries (including empty 

capsules, seals, glutinous rice paper and similar products) (other 

105 NO

1905900000 Biscuits, Pastries, Bread Other breads, pastries, biscuits and baked cakes (including empty 

capsules, seals, glutinous rice paper and similar products)

Other breads, pastries, biscuits and baked pastries (including empty 

capsules, seals, wafers and similar products) (cakes)

104 NO

1905900000 Infant Complementary Foods Other breads, pastries, biscuits and baked cakes Other breads, cakes, biscuits and baked cakes (including empty 

capsules, seals, wax paper and similar products) (cereal complementary 

118 Yes

1905900000 Biscuits, Pastries, Bread Other breads, pastries, biscuits and baked cakes (including empty 

capsules, seals, glutinous rice paper and similar products)

Other breads, pastries, biscuits and baked cakes (including empty 

capsules, seals, glutinous rice paper and similar products) (other 

101 NO

1905900000 Biscuits, Pastries, Bread Other breads, pastries, biscuits and baked cakes (including empty 

capsules, seals, glutinous rice paper and similar products)

Other breads, cakes, biscuits and baked cakes (including empty 

capsules, seals, glutinous rice paper and similar products) (moon cakes)

103 NO

2001100000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Cucumbers and gherkins made with vinegar or acetic acid Cucumbers and gherkins made with vinegar or acetic acid 999 NO

2001901010 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Garlic heads, garlic cloves pickled in vinegar or acetic acid Garlic heads, garlic cloves (whether or not sweetened or peeled) 

pickled in vinegar or acetic acid

999 NO



2001901090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

other garlic pickled in vinegar or acetic acid Other garlic pickled in vinegar or acetic acid (excluding heads, cloves, 

whether sweetened or peeled)

999 NO

2001909010 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Matsutake mushrooms prepared or preserved with vinegar or acetic 

acid

Matsutake mushrooms prepared or preserved with vinegar or acetic 

acid

999 NO

2001909020 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Sour bamboo shoots prepared or preserved with vinegar or acetic acid Sour bamboo shoots prepared or preserved with vinegar or acetic acid 999 NO

2001909030 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Aloe vera prepared or preserved with vinegar or acetic acid Aloe vera prepared or preserved with vinegar or acetic acid 999 NO

2001909040 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Cactus plants prepared or preserved with vinegar or acetic acid Cactus plants prepared or preserved with vinegar or acetic acid 999 NO

2001909050 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Watermelon prepared or preserved in vinegar or acetic acid Watermelon prepared or preserved in vinegar or acetic acid 999 NO

2001909090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other fruits, vegetables and edible plants made of vinegar Other fruits, vegetables and edible plants prepared with vinegar 

(including those prepared or preserved with acetic acid) (pickled 

101 NO

2001909090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other fruits, vegetables and edible plants made of vinegar Other fruits, vegetables and edible plants prepared with vinegar 

(including those prepared or preserved with acetic acid) (preserved 

102 NO

2002101000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Canned whole or sliced tomatoes, not made with vinegar Canned whole or sliced tomatoes, not made with vinegar 999 NO

2002109000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other whole or sliced tomatoes, not made with vinegar Other whole or sliced tomatoes (frozen tomatoes), not prepared with 

vinegar

101 NO

2002109000 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other whole or sliced tomatoes, not made with vinegar Other whole or sliced tomatoes (dehydrated tomatoes), not prepared 

with vinegar

102 Yes

2002901100 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Canned tomato paste weighing not more than 5kg Canned tomato paste weighing not more than 5kg 999 NO

2002901900 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Canned tomato paste weighing more than 5kg Canned tomato paste weighing more than 5kg 999 NO

2002909000 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Minced Tomatoes Not Made With Vinegar Minced tomatoes (prepared or preserved by methods other than 

vinegar or acetic acid), not prepared with vinegar (dehydrated 

102 Yes

2002909000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Minced Tomatoes Not Made With Vinegar Minced tomatoes (prepared or preserved by methods other than 

vinegar or acetic acid), not prepared with vinegar (frozen tomatoes)

101 NO

2003101100 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

canned small white mushrooms Canned small white mushrooms (referring to foreign mushrooms, 

prepared or preserved by methods other than vinegar or acetic acid)

999 NO

2003101900 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other Agaric Mushrooms Canned Canned other agaric mushrooms (prepared or preserved by methods 

other than vinegar or acetic acid) (canned other edible mushrooms)

103 NO

2003101900 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other Agaric Mushrooms Canned Canned other agaric mushrooms (prepared or preserved by methods 

other than vinegar or acetic acid) (Canned Flammulina velutipes)

102 NO

2003101900 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other Agaric Mushrooms Canned Canned other agaric mushrooms (prepared or preserved by methods 

other than vinegar or acetic acid) (canned straw mushrooms)

101 NO

2003109000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other agaric mushrooms, not made with vinegar Other Agaric mushrooms (prepared or preserved by methods other 

than vinegar or acetic acid), not prepared with vinegar (Frozen other 

101 NO

2003109000 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other agaric mushrooms, not made with vinegar Other Agaric mushrooms, not prepared with vinegar (prepared or 

preserved by methods other than vinegar or acetic acid) (dehydrated 

102 Yes

2003109000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other agaric mushrooms, not made with vinegar Other Agaricus mushrooms (prepared or preserved by methods other 

than vinegar or acetic acid), not prepared with vinegar (pickled 

103 NO

2003109000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other agaric mushrooms, not made with vinegar Other agaric mushrooms (prepared or preserved by methods other 

than vinegar or acetic acid), not prepared with vinegar (preserved other 

104 NO

2003901010 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Canned shiitake mushrooms not made with vinegar Canned shiitake mushrooms, not prepared in vinegar (prepared or 

preserved by methods other than vinegar or acetic acid (non-Agaric 

999 NO

2003901020 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Canned Matsutake Mushrooms Not Made With Vinegar Canned matsutake mushrooms not made from vinegar (prepared or 

preserved by methods other than vinegar or acetic acid)

999 NO

2003901090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other canned mushrooms not made with vinegar Other canned mushrooms, not prepared with vinegar (prepared or 

preserved by methods other than vinegar or acetic acid (non-Agaric 

108 NO

2003901090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other canned mushrooms not made with vinegar Other canned mushrooms, not prepared with vinegar (prepared or 

preserved by methods other than vinegar or acetic acid (non-Agaric 

109 NO

2003901090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other canned mushrooms not made with vinegar Other canned mushrooms, not prepared with vinegar (prepared or 

preserved by methods other than vinegar or acetic acid (non-Agaric 

110 NO

2003901090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other canned mushrooms not made with vinegar Other canned mushrooms, not prepared with vinegar (prepared or 

preserved by methods other than vinegar or acetic acid (non-Agaric 

111 NO

2003901090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other canned mushrooms not made with vinegar Canned mushrooms other than vinegar (prepared or preserved by 

methods other than vinegar or acetic acid (non-Agaric mushrooms)) 

112 NO

2003901090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other canned mushrooms not made with vinegar Other canned mushrooms, not prepared with vinegar (prepared or 

preserved by methods other than vinegar or acetic acid (non-Agaric 

113 NO

2003901090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other canned mushrooms not made with vinegar Other canned mushrooms, not prepared with vinegar (prepared or 

preserved by methods other than vinegar or acetic acid (non-Agaric 

114 NO

2003901090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other canned mushrooms not made with vinegar Other canned mushrooms, not prepared with vinegar (prepared or 

preserved by methods other than vinegar or acetic acid (non-Agaric 

115 NO

2003901090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other canned mushrooms not made with vinegar Other canned mushrooms, not prepared with vinegar (prepared or 

preserved by methods other than vinegar or acetic acid (non-Agaric 

107 NO

2003901090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other canned mushrooms not made with vinegar Other canned mushrooms, not prepared with vinegar (prepared or 

preserved by methods other than vinegar or acetic acid (non-Agaric 

106 NO

2003901090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other canned mushrooms not made with vinegar Other canned mushrooms, not prepared with vinegar (prepared or 

preserved by methods other than vinegar or acetic acid (non-Agaric 

105 NO

2003901090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other canned mushrooms not made with vinegar Other canned mushrooms, not prepared with vinegar (prepared or 

preserved by methods other than vinegar or acetic acid (non-Agaric 

104 NO

2003901090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other canned mushrooms not made with vinegar Other canned mushrooms, not prepared with vinegar (prepared or 

preserved by methods other than vinegar or acetic acid (non-Agaric 

103 NO

2003901090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other canned mushrooms not made with vinegar Other canned mushrooms, not prepared with vinegar (prepared or 

preserved by methods other than vinegar or acetic acid (non-Agaric 

102 NO

2003901090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other canned mushrooms not made with vinegar Other canned mushrooms, not prepared with vinegar (prepared or 

preserved by methods other than vinegar or acetic acid (non-Agaric 

101 NO

2003901090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other canned mushrooms not made with vinegar Other canned mushrooms, not prepared with vinegar (prepared or 

preserved by methods other than vinegar or acetic acid (non-Agaric 

117 NO

2003901090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other canned mushrooms not made with vinegar Canned mushrooms other than vinegar (prepared or preserved by 

methods other than vinegar or acetic acid (non-Agaric mushrooms)) 

118 NO

2003901090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other canned mushrooms not made with vinegar Other canned mushrooms, not prepared with vinegar (prepared or 

preserved by methods other than vinegar or acetic acid (non-Agaric 

116 NO

2003901090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other canned mushrooms not made with vinegar Canned mushrooms other than vinegar (prepared or preserved by 

methods other than vinegar or acetic acid (non-Agaric mushrooms)) 

119 NO

2003909010 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other shiitake mushrooms not made with vinegar Other shiitake mushrooms, not prepared with vinegar (prepared or 

preserved by methods other than vinegar or acetic acid (non-Agaric 

102 Yes

2003909010 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other shiitake mushrooms not made with vinegar Other shiitake mushrooms, not prepared with vinegar (prepared or 

preserved by methods other than vinegar or acetic acid (non-Agaric 

103 NO

2003909010 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other shiitake mushrooms not made with vinegar Other shiitake mushrooms, not prepared with vinegar (prepared or 

preserved by methods other than vinegar or acetic acid (non-Agaric 

101 NO

2003909020 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other matsutake mushrooms not made with vinegar Other matsutake mushrooms not prepared with vinegar (prepared or 

preserved by methods other than vinegar or acetic acid) (pickled 

103 NO



2003909020 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other matsutake mushrooms not made with vinegar Other matsutake mushrooms not prepared with vinegar (prepared or 

preserved by methods other than vinegar or acetic acid) (frozen 

101 NO

2003909020 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other matsutake mushrooms not made with vinegar Other matsutake mushrooms not prepared with vinegar (prepared or 

preserved by methods other than vinegar or acetic acid) (dehydrated 

102 Yes

2003909090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other mushrooms not made with vinegar Other mushrooms, not prepared with vinegar (prepared or preserved 

by methods other than vinegar or acetic acid (non-Agaric mushrooms)) 

101 NO

2003909090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other mushrooms not made with vinegar Other mushrooms, not prepared with vinegar (prepared or preserved 

by methods other than vinegar or acetic acid (non-Agaric mushrooms)) 

103 NO

2003909090 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other mushrooms not made with vinegar Other mushrooms, not prepared with vinegar (prepared or preserved 

by methods other than vinegar or acetic acid (non-Agaric mushrooms)) 

102 Yes

2004100000 Food products and other products Frozen potatoes, not prepared with vinegar (other than goods of 

heading 20.06)

Frozen potatoes, not prepared with vinegar (other than goods of 

heading 20.06)

999 NO

2004900010 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen matsutake mushrooms not made with vinegar Frozen matsutake mushrooms not made with vinegar 999 NO

2004900020 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen sour bamboo shoots not made with vinegar Frozen sour bamboo shoots not made with vinegar 999 NO

2004900030 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen Aloe Vera Not Made With Vinegar Frozen Aloe Vera Not Made With Vinegar 999 NO

2004900040 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Frozen cactus plants not made with vinegar Frozen cactus plants not made with vinegar 999 NO

2004900090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other frozen vegetables not made with vinegar Other frozen vegetables (other than goods of heading 2006), not 

prepared with vinegar (other frozen vegetable products)

101 NO

2004900090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other frozen vegetables not made with vinegar Other frozen vegetables (other than those of heading 2006), not 

prepared with vinegar (other quick-frozen food products containing 

102 NO

2004900090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other frozen vegetables not made with vinegar Other frozen vegetables (other than those of heading 2006), not 

prepared with vinegar (other quick-frozen food products without meat)

103 NO

2004900090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other frozen vegetables not made with vinegar Other frozen vegetables (other than those of heading 2006), not 

prepared with vinegar (frozen vegetables not listed)

104 NO

2005100000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Unfrozen homogenized vegetables, not prepared with vinegar Unfrozen homogenized vegetables, not prepared with vinegar 999 NO

2005200000 Food products and other products Unfrozen potatoes not made with vinegar Unfrozen potatoes not made with vinegar 999 NO

2005400000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Unfrozen peas not made with vinegar Unfrozen peas not made with vinegar (canned green beans) 101 NO

2005400000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Unfrozen peas not made with vinegar Unfrozen peas, not made with vinegar (non-fermented soy products) 105 NO

2005400000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Unfrozen peas not made with vinegar Unfrozen peas (fermented soybean products), not prepared with 

vinegar

104 NO

2005400000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Unfrozen peas not made with vinegar Unfrozen peas not made with vinegar (cooked pea roasted seeds and 

nuts)

103 NO

2005400000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Unfrozen peas not made with vinegar Unfrozen peas not made with vinegar (instant pea salad) 102 NO

2005511100 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Canned red bean paste not made with vinegar Canned red bean paste (canned red bean) not made with vinegar 101 NO

2005511100 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Canned red bean paste not made with vinegar Canned red bean paste (canned beans) not made with vinegar 102 NO

2005511900 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other canned cowpeas and kidney beans, not prepared with vinegar Other canned cowpeas and kidney beans, not prepared with vinegar 999 NO

2005519100 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Adzuki bean filling not made with vinegar, except canned Adzuki bean stuffing not made of vinegar, except canned food (other 

food products)

102 NO

2005519100 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Adzuki bean filling not made with vinegar, except canned Adzuki bean stuffing not prepared with vinegar, except canned (red 

bean stuffing)

101 NO

2005519900 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other depodized cowpeas and kidney beans, not prepared with 

vinegar, other than canned

Other depodized cowpeas and kidney beans, not prepared with 

vinegar, other than canned (frozen depodized cowpeas)

101 NO

2005519900 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other depodized cowpeas and kidney beans, not prepared with 

vinegar, other than canned

Other depodized cowpeas and beans, not prepared with vinegar, other 

than canned (frozen depodized beans)

102 NO

2005591000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other canned cowpeas and kidney beans, not prepared with vinegar Other canned cowpeas and kidney beans, not prepared with vinegar 999 NO

2005599000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other cowpeas and kidney beans, not prepared with vinegar Other cowpeas and kidney beans (pickled kidney beans), not prepared 

with vinegar

102 NO

2005599000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other cowpeas and kidney beans, not prepared with vinegar Other cowpeas and kidney beans not prepared with vinegar (pickled 

cowpeas)

101 NO

2005601000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Canned asparagus not made with vinegar Canned asparagus not made with vinegar 999 NO

2005609000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other asparagus not made with vinegar Asparagus other than vinegar (pickled asparagus) 103 NO

2005609000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other asparagus not made with vinegar Asparagus other than vinegar (frozen asparagus) 101 NO

2005609000 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other asparagus not made with vinegar Asparagus other than vinegar (dehydrated asparagus) 102 Yes

2005700000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Unfrozen olives not made with vinegar Unfrozen olives not made with vinegar 999 NO

2005800000 Food products and other products Unfrozen sweet corn not made with vinegar Unfrozen sweet corn not made with vinegar (canned sweet corn) 101 NO

2005911010 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Canned sour bamboo shoots not made with vinegar Canned sour bamboo shoots not made with vinegar 999 NO

2005911090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other canned bamboo shoots not made with vinegar Other canned bamboo shoots not made with vinegar 999 NO

2005919010 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Sour bamboo shoots not made with vinegar Sour bamboo shoots not made with vinegar 999 NO

2005919090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other bamboo shoots not made with vinegar Other bamboo shoots not prepared with vinegar (pickled bamboo 

shoots)

102 NO

2005919090 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Other bamboo shoots not made with vinegar Other bamboo shoots not prepared with vinegar (dehydrated bamboo 

shoots)

103 Yes

2005919090 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other bamboo shoots not made with vinegar Other bamboo shoots not prepared with vinegar (frozen bamboo 

shoots)

101 NO

2005992000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Canned broad beans not made with vinegar Canned broad beans not made with vinegar 999 NO

2005994000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

mustard mustard 999 NO

2005995000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

salty bracken salty bracken 999 NO

2005996000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Salted Buckwheat Head Salted Buckwheat Head 999 NO

2005997000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Garlic products (not made with vinegar) Garlic products (not made with vinegar) 999 NO



2005999100 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not prepared with 

vinegar) (canned other vegetables)

133 NO

2005999100 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not made with 

vinegar) (Canned lotus seeds in water)

124 NO

2005999100 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not made with 

vinegar) (canned red beans)

115 NO

2005999100 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not prepared with 

vinegar) (canned fermented beans)

116 NO

2005999100 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not prepared with 

vinegar) (canned other legumes)

117 NO

2005999100 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not prepared with 

vinegar) (canned green beans)

113 NO

2005999100 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not prepared with 

vinegar) (canned kidney beans)

114 NO

2005999100 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not prepared with 

vinegar) (canned other stems)

118 NO

2005999100 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not made with 

vinegar) (canned carrots)

119 NO

2005999100 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not made with 

vinegar) (canned ginger)

120 NO

2005999100 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not prepared with 

vinegar) (canned sweet potato)

121 NO

2005999100 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not prepared with 

vinegar) (canned other roots and yam)

122 NO

2005999100 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not made with 

vinegar) (canned lotus root)

123 NO

2005999100 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not prepared with 

vinegar) (canned buckwheat)

101 NO

2005999100 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not prepared with 

vinegar) (canned other bulbs)

102 NO

2005999100 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not prepared with 

vinegar) (canned braised kohlrabi)

103 NO

2005999100 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not prepared with 

vinegar) (canned other Brassica species)

104 NO

2005999100 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not prepared with 

vinegar) (canned coriander heart)

105 NO

2005999100 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not prepared with 

vinegar) (canned pickled vegetables)

106 NO

2005999100 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not prepared with 

vinegar) (canned olives)

107 NO

2005999100 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not prepared with 

vinegar) (canned other leafy vegetables)

108 NO

2005999100 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not prepared with 

vinegar) (canned other nightshade)

109 NO

2005999100 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not made with 

vinegar) (canned delicious cucumber)

110 NO

2005999100 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not prepared with 

vinegar) (canned bitter gourd)

111 NO

2005999100 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not made with 

vinegar) (canned other melons)

112 NO

2005999100 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not prepared with 

vinegar) (canned other aquatic products)

125 NO

2005999100 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not made with 

vinegar) (canned mung bean sprouts)

126 NO

2005999100 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not prepared with 

vinegar) (canned soybean sprouts)

127 NO

2005999100 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not prepared with 

vinegar) (canned other sprouts)

128 NO

2005999100 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not prepared with 

vinegar) (canned other perennial vegetables)

129 NO

2005999100 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables (not prepared with 

vinegar) (canned shoots of corn)

130 NO

2005999100 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables Canned other vegetables and assorted vegetables (not made with 

vinegar) (four fresh roasters canned)

131 NO

2005999100 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Canned other vegetables and mixed vegetables Other vegetables and canned mixed vegetables (not prepared with 

vinegar) (canned mixed vegetables)

132 NO

2005999910 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Cactus not made with vinegar Cactus not made with vinegar (dehydrated cactus) 102 Yes

2005999910 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Cactus not made with vinegar Cactus not made with vinegar (pickled cactus) 103 NO

2005999910 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Cactus not made with vinegar Cactus not made with vinegar (frozen cactus) 101 NO

2005999920 Preserved and Dehydrated Vegetables Aloe vera not made from vinegar Aloe vera not made from vinegar (dehydrated aloe vera) 102 Yes

2005999920 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Aloe vera not made from vinegar Aloe vera not made from vinegar (frozen aloe vera) 101 NO

2005999920 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Aloe vera not made from vinegar Aloe vera not made from vinegar (pickled aloe vera) 103 NO

2005999990 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Other vegetables and mixed vegetables not prepared with vinegar Other vegetables and mixed vegetables not prepared with vinegar 999 NO

2006001000 candied fruit candied dates candied dates 999 NO

2006002000 candied fruit candied olives candied olives 999 NO

2006009010 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Candied Matsutake Candied Matsutake 999 NO

2006009090 Food products and other products Other candied vegetables, fruits, nuts, peels Other candied vegetables, fruits, nuts, peels (including other parts of 

candied plants) (red bean filling)

101 NO

2006009090 candied fruit Other candied vegetables, fruits, nuts, peels (including other parts of 

candied plants)

Other candied vegetables, fruits, nuts, peels (including other parts of 

candied plants) (other preserves)

104 NO

2006009090 candied fruit Other candied vegetables, fruits, nuts, peels (including other parts of 

candied plants)

Other candied vegetables, fruits, nuts, peels (including other parts of 

candied plants) (preserved fruit)

102 NO

2006009090 candied fruit Other candied vegetables, fruits, nuts, peels (including other parts of 

candied plants)

Other candied vegetables, fruits, nuts, peels (including other parts of 

candied plants)

103 NO

2007100000 jam Cooked fruit homogenized foods (including jams, jellies, purees, fruit 

pastes)

Cooked fruit homogenized foods (including jams, jellies, purees, fruit 

pastes) (canned jams)

999 NO



2007100000 jam Cooked fruit homogenized foods (including jams, jellies, purees, fruit 

pastes)

Cooked fruit homogenized foods (including jams, jellies, purees, fruit 

pastes) (jams not produced by a canned process)

201 NO

2007910000 jam Cooked citrus fruits (including jams, jellies, purees, fruit pastes) Cooked citrus fruits (including jams, jellies, purees, fruit pastes) (other 

than canned jams)

201 NO

2007910000 jam Cooked citrus fruits (including jams, jellies, purees, fruit pastes) Cooked citrus fruits (including jams, jellies, purees, fruit pastes) (canned 

jams)

999 NO

2007991000 jam Other cooked jams, canned jelly (including puree, fruit paste) Other cooked jams, canned jelly (including puree, fruit paste) (canned 

other jams)

107 NO

2007991000 jam Other cooked jams, canned jelly (including puree, fruit paste) Other cooked jams, canned jelly (including puree, fruit paste) (jelly 

cans)

108 NO

2007991000 jam Other cooked jams, canned jelly (including puree, fruit paste) Other cooked jams, canned jelly (including puree, fruit paste) (canned 

kiwi jam)

106 NO

2007991000 jam Other cooked jams, canned jelly (including puree, fruit paste) Other cooked jams, canned jelly (including puree, fruit paste) (canned 

watermelon jam)

105 NO

2007991000 Infant Complementary Foods Other cooked jams, canned jelly (including purees, fruit pastes) Other cooked jams, canned jelly (including puree, fruit paste) (canned 

complementary food for infants and young children)

109 Yes

2007991000 jam Other cooked jams, canned jelly (including puree, fruit paste) Other cooked jams, canned jelly (including puree, fruit paste) (canned 

pineapple jam)

103 NO

2007991000 jam Other cooked jams, canned jelly (including puree, fruit paste) Other cooked jams, canned jelly (including puree, fruit paste) (canned 

applesauce)

104 NO

2007991000 jam Other cooked jams, canned jelly (including puree, fruit paste) Other cooked jams, canned jelly (including puree, fruit paste) (canned 

apricot jam)

102 NO

2007991000 jam Other cooked jams, canned jelly (including puree, fruit paste) Other cooked jams, canned jelly (including puree, fruit paste) (canned 

assorted jams)

101 NO

2007999000 candied fruit Other cooked jams, jellies (including purees, fruit pastes) Other cooked jams, jelly (including puree, fruit paste) (preserved fruit) 999 NO

2007999000 jam Other cooked jams, jellies (including purees, fruit pastes) Other cooked jams, jellies (including purees, fruit pastes) (non-canned 

jams)

201 NO

2008111000 Nut and Seed Products canned peanuts canned peanuts 999 NO

2008112000 Nut and Seed Products roasted peanuts roasted peanuts 999 NO

2008113000 Nut and Seed Products peanut butter peanut butter 999 NO

2008119000 Nut and Seed Products Other peanuts not prepared with vinegar (prepared or preserved by 

methods other than vinegar or acetic acid)

Other peanuts (prepared or preserved by methods other than vinegar 

or acetic acid) not prepared with vinegar (cooked)

101 NO

2008119000 Nut and Seed Products Other peanuts not prepared with vinegar (prepared or preserved by 

methods other than vinegar or acetic acid)

Other peanuts (prepared or preserved by methods other than vinegar 

or acetic acid), not prepared with vinegar (canned peanuts)

102 NO

2008191000 Nut and Seed Products canned walnuts canned walnuts 999 NO

2008192000 Nut and Seed Products Other canned nuts Other canned nuts 999 NO

2008199100 Nut and Seed Products chestnut Chestnut kernels (prepared or preserved by methods other than 

vinegar or acetic acid)

999 NO

2008199200 Nut and Seed Products Sesame seeds (prepared or preserved by methods other than vinegar 

or acetic acid)

Sesame seeds (prepared or preserved by methods other than vinegar 

or acetic acid) (tahini)

104 NO

2008199200 Nut and Seed Products Sesame seeds (prepared or preserved by methods other than vinegar 

or acetic acid)

Sesame seeds (prepared or preserved by methods other than vinegar 

or acetic acid) (cooked sesame seeds)

103 NO

2008199200 Nut and Seed Products Sesame seeds (prepared or preserved by methods other than vinegar 

or acetic acid)

Sesame seeds (prepared or preserved by methods other than vinegar 

or acetic acid) (canned sesame seeds)

101 NO

2008199200 other condiments Sesame Sesame seeds (prepared or preserved by methods other than vinegar 

or acetic acid) (Instant Sesame Salad)

102 NO

2008199910 Nut and Seed Products Korean pine nuts prepared or preserved by other methods Korean pine nuts prepared or preserved by other methods (prepared or 

preserved by methods other than vinegar or acetic acid) (Other Korean 

102 NO

2008199910 Nut and Seed Products Korean pine nuts prepared or preserved by other methods Korean pine nuts prepared or preserved by other methods (prepared or 

preserved by methods other than vinegar or acetic acid) (cooked 

101 NO

2008199990 Nut and Seed Products Nuts and other kernels (prepared or preserved by methods other than 

vinegar or acetic acid), not elsewhere specified or included

Nuts and other kernels (prepared or preserved by methods other than 

vinegar or acetic acid), not elsewhere specified or preserved (canned 

105 NO

2008199990 Nut and Seed Products Nuts and other kernels (prepared or preserved by methods other than 

vinegar or acetic acid), not elsewhere specified or included

Nuts and other kernels (prepared or preserved by methods other than 

vinegar or acetic acid), nesoi, prepared or preserved (canned cashew 

104 NO

2008199990 Nut and Seed Products Nuts and other kernels (prepared or preserved by methods other than 

vinegar or acetic acid), not elsewhere specified or included

Nuts and other kernels (prepared or preserved by methods other than 

vinegar or acetic acid), not elsewhere specified or included (canned 

103 NO

2008199990 Nut and Seed Products Nuts and other kernels (prepared or preserved by methods other than 

vinegar or acetic acid), not elsewhere specified or included

Nuts and other kernels (prepared or preserved by methods other than 

vinegar or acetic acid), not elsewhere specified or preserved (Canned 

102 NO

2008199990 Nut and Seed Products Nuts and other kernels (prepared or preserved by methods other than 

vinegar or acetic acid), not elsewhere specified or included

Nuts and other kernels (prepared or preserved by methods other than 

vinegar or acetic acid), nesoi, prepared or preserved (canned almonds)

101 NO

2008199990 Nut and Seed Products Nuts and other kernels (prepared or preserved by methods other than 

vinegar or acetic acid), not elsewhere specified or included

Nuts and other seeds, prepared or preserved (prepared or preserved by 

methods other than vinegar or acetic acid), not listed elsewhere (Pure 

116 NO

2008199990 Nut and Seed Products Nuts and other kernels (prepared or preserved by methods other than 

vinegar or acetic acid), not elsewhere specified or included

Nuts and other kernels (prepared or preserved by methods other than 

vinegar or acetic acid), nesoi, prepared or preserved (almond paste)

115 NO

2008199990 Nut and Seed Products Nuts and other kernels (prepared or preserved by methods other than 

vinegar or acetic acid), not elsewhere specified or included

Nuts and other kernels (prepared or preserved by methods other than 

vinegar or acetic acid), nesoi, prepared or preserved (hazelnut spread)

114 NO

2008199990 Nut and Seed Products Nuts and other kernels (prepared or preserved by methods other than 

vinegar or acetic acid), not elsewhere specified or included

Nuts and other seeds and kernels (prepared or preserved by methods 

other than vinegar or acetic acid), not listed or preserved (other cooked 

113 NO

2008199990 Nut and Seed Products Nuts and other seeds, prepared or preserved, not elsewhere specified 

or included

Nuts and other kernels (prepared or preserved by methods other than 

vinegar or acetic acid), nesoi, prepared or preserved

112 NO

2008199990 Nut and Seed Products Nuts and other kernels (prepared or preserved by methods other than 

vinegar or acetic acid), not elsewhere specified or included

Nuts and other seeds and kernels (prepared or preserved by methods 

other than vinegar or acetic acid), not elsewhere specified or included 

111 NO

2008199990 Nut and Seed Products Nuts and other kernels (prepared or preserved by methods other than 

vinegar or acetic acid), not elsewhere specified or included

Nuts and other seeds (prepared or preserved by methods other than 

vinegar or acetic acid), not elsewhere specified or included (cooked 

110 NO

2008199990 Nut and Seed Products Nuts and other kernels (prepared or preserved by methods other than 

vinegar or acetic acid), not elsewhere specified or included

Nuts and other kernels (prepared or preserved by methods other than 

vinegar or acetic acid), not elsewhere specified or included (cooked 

109 NO

2008199990 Nut and Seed Products Nuts and other kernels (prepared or preserved by methods other than 

vinegar or acetic acid), not elsewhere specified or included

Nuts and other kernels (prepared or preserved by methods other than 

vinegar or acetic acid), not elsewhere specified or included (cooked 

106 NO

2008199990 Nut and Seed Products Nuts and other kernels (prepared or preserved by methods other than 

vinegar or acetic acid), not elsewhere specified or included

Nuts and other kernels (prepared or preserved by methods other than 

vinegar or acetic acid), not elsewhere specified or included (cooked 

107 NO

2008199990 Nut and Seed Products Nuts and other kernels (prepared or preserved by methods other than 

vinegar or acetic acid), not elsewhere specified or included

Nuts and other nuts (prepared or preserved by methods other than 

vinegar or acetic acid), not elsewhere specified or included (cooked 

108 NO

2008201000 Canned Fruit canned pineapple Canned pineapple (canned pineapple in composite plastic bag) 103 NO

2008201000 Canned Fruit canned pineapple Canned pineapple (tinplate canned pineapple) 101 NO

2008201000 Canned Fruit canned pineapple Canned pineapple (canned pineapple in glass bottle) 102 NO

2008201000 Canned Fruit canned pineapple Canned pineapple (canned pineapple in other materials) 104 NO



2008209000 Canned Fruit Other pineapples, not prepared with vinegar (prepared or preserved by 

methods other than vinegar or acetic acid)

Other pineapples, not prepared with vinegar (prepared or preserved by 

methods other than vinegar or acetic acid)

999 NO

2008301000 Canned Fruit Canned citrus fruit Canned citrus fruits (canned other oranges) 104 NO

2008301000 Canned Fruit Canned citrus fruit Canned citrus fruits (canned oranges) 101 NO

2008301000 Canned Fruit Canned citrus fruit Canned citrus fruits (canned oranges in syrup) 102 NO

2008301000 Canned Fruit Canned citrus fruit Canned citrus fruits (canned orange cysts) 103 NO

2008309000 candied fruit Other citrus fruits (prepared or preserved by methods other than 

vinegar or acetic acid), not prepared with vinegar

Other citrus fruits (prepared or preserved by methods other than 

vinegar or acetic acid), not prepared with vinegar (preserved fruit)

999 NO

2008309000 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Other citrus fruits (prepared or preserved by methods other than 

vinegar or acetic acid), not prepared with vinegar

Other citrus fruits (prepared or preserved by methods other than 

vinegar or acetic acid) not prepared with vinegar (concentrates (juice, 

101 NO

2008401000 Canned Fruit canned pears Canned Pears (Canned Pears) 101 NO

2008401000 Canned Fruit canned pears Canned pears (other canned pears) 104 NO

2008401000 Canned Fruit canned pears Canned pears (canned pears in sugar water) 103 NO

2008401000 Canned Fruit canned pears Canned Pears (Canned Pears with Sugar) 102 NO

2008409000 Nut and Seed Products Other pears not made with vinegar Other pears, not prepared with vinegar (prepared or preserved by 

methods other than vinegar or acetic acid)

999 NO

2008500000 Canned Fruit Apricots, not prepared with vinegar (prepared or preserved by methods 

other than vinegar or acetic acid)

Apricots (prepared or preserved by methods other than vinegar or 

acetic acid), not prepared with vinegar (canned apricots)

101 NO

2008500000 candied fruit Apricots, not prepared with vinegar (prepared or preserved by methods 

other than vinegar or acetic acid)

Apricots (prepared or preserved by methods other than vinegar or 

acetic acid), not prepared with vinegar (preserved fruit)

102 NO

2008601000 Canned Fruit Canned cherries (prepared or preserved by methods other than vinegar 

or acetic acid), not made of vinegar

Canned cherries (prepared or preserved by methods other than vinegar 

or acetic acid), not prepared in vinegar (canned cherries)

101 NO

2008601000 candied fruit Canned cherries (prepared or preserved by methods other than vinegar 

or acetic acid), not made of vinegar

Canned cherries (prepared or preserved by methods other than vinegar 

or acetic acid), not prepared with vinegar (preserved fruit)

102 NO

2008609000 candied fruit Cherries, not prepared in vinegar, other than canned (prepared or 

preserved by methods other than vinegar or acetic acid)

Cherries, not prepared with vinegar, other than canned (prepared or 

preserved by methods other than vinegar or acetic acid) (other 

102 NO

2008609000 candied fruit Cherries, not prepared in vinegar, other than canned (prepared or 

preserved by methods other than vinegar or acetic acid)

Cherries, not prepared with vinegar, other than canned (prepared or 

preserved by methods other than vinegar or acetic acid) (preserved 

101 NO

2008701000 Canned Fruit Canned peaches, including canned nectarines Canned peaches, including canned nectarines 999 NO

2008709000 candied fruit Other peaches, including nectarines (prepared or preserved by 

methods other than vinegar or acetic acid), not prepared with vinegar

Other peaches, including nectarines (prepared or preserved by 

methods other than vinegar or acetic acid), not prepared with vinegar 

102 NO

2008709000 Canned Fruit Other peaches, including nectarines (prepared or preserved by 

methods other than vinegar or acetic acid), not prepared with vinegar

Other peaches, not prepared with vinegar, including nectarines 

(prepared or preserved by methods other than vinegar or acetic acid) 

101 NO

2008800000 candied fruit Strawberries, not prepared with vinegar (prepared or preserved by 

methods other than vinegar or acetic acid)

Strawberries (prepared or preserved by methods other than vinegar or 

acetic acid), not prepared with vinegar (preserved fruit)

101 NO

2008800000 candied fruit Strawberries, not prepared with vinegar (prepared or preserved by 

methods other than vinegar or acetic acid)

Strawberries (prepared or preserved by methods other than vinegar or 

acetic acid), not prepared with vinegar (other preserves)

102 NO

2008910000 palm core Other prepared or preserved palm cores Palm cores (prepared or preserved by methods other than vinegar or 

acetic acid), not made of vinegar

999 NO

2008930000 Nut and Seed Products Cranberries not prepared with vinegar (large-fruited cranberries, small-

fruited cranberries), bilberries (prepared or preserved by methods 

Cranberries not prepared with vinegar (large-fruited cranberries, small-

fruited cranberries), bilberries (prepared or preserved by methods 

999 NO

2008970000 Canned Fruit Mixed fruits not prepared with vinegar (prepared or preserved by 

methods other than vinegar or acetic acid)

Assorted fruits not made of vinegar (prepared or preserved by methods 

other than vinegar or acetic acid) (canned assorted fruits of other 

104 NO

2008970000 Canned Fruit Mixed fruits not prepared with vinegar (prepared or preserved by 

methods other than vinegar or acetic acid)

Assorted fruits (prepared or preserved by methods other than vinegar 

or acetic acid) not made of vinegar (canned assorted fruits in 

103 NO

2008970000 candied fruit Mixed fruits not prepared with vinegar (prepared or preserved by 

methods other than vinegar or acetic acid)

Mixed fruits (prepared or preserved by methods other than vinegar or 

acetic acid), not prepared with vinegar (preserved fruit)

105 NO

2008970000 Canned Fruit Mixed fruits not prepared with vinegar (prepared or preserved by 

methods other than vinegar or acetic acid)

Assorted fruits (prepared or preserved by methods other than vinegar 

or acetic acid), not prepared with vinegar (tinned assorted fruits)

101 NO

2008970000 Canned Fruit Mixed fruits not prepared with vinegar (prepared or preserved by 

methods other than vinegar or acetic acid)

Assorted fruits (prepared or preserved by methods other than vinegar 

or acetic acid) not prepared with vinegar (canned assorted fruits in 

102 NO

2008991000 Canned Fruit canned lychee Canned lychee (tinplate lychee can) 101 NO

2008991000 Canned Fruit canned lychee Canned lychee (canned lychee of other materials) 104 NO

2008991000 Canned Fruit canned lychee Canned Lychee (Canned Lychee in Glass Bottle) 102 NO

2008991000 Canned Fruit canned lychee Canned lychee (composite plastic bag canned lychee) 103 NO

2008992000 Canned Fruit canned longan Canned longan (composite plastic bag canned longan) 103 NO

2008992000 Canned Fruit canned longan Canned longan (canned longan of other materials) 104 NO

2008992000 Canned Fruit canned longan Canned longan (tinplate longan) 101 NO

2008992000 Canned Fruit canned longan Canned longan (glass bottle canned longan) 102 NO

2008993100 aquatic products seasoned seaweed Seasoned seaweed (wild) 102 Yes

2008993100 aquatic products seasoned seaweed Seasoned seaweed (cultured) 101 Yes

2008993200 aquatic products salted kelp Salted kelp (wild) 102 Yes

2008993200 aquatic products salted kelp Salted kelp (farmed) 101 Yes

2008993300 aquatic products salted wakame Salted Wakame (Cultured) 101 Yes

2008993300 aquatic products salted wakame Salted Wakame (wild) 102 Yes

2008993400 aquatic products roasted seaweed Roasted seaweed (farmed) 998 Yes

2008993400 aquatic products roasted seaweed Roasted seaweed (wild) 999 Yes

2008993900 aquatic products Seaweed and other algae products Seaweed and other algae products (aquaculture products) 104 Yes

2008993900 aquatic products Seaweed and other algae products Seaweed and other algae products (wild aquatic products) 105 Yes



2008994000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Canned water chestnuts (water chestnuts) in water Canned water chestnuts (water chestnuts) 999 NO

2008999000 Canned Fruit Unlisted prepared or preserved fruits and nuts (including other edible 

parts of plants)

Unlisted prepared or preserved fruits, nuts (including other edible parts 

of plants) (canned mangoes)

110 NO

2008999000 Canned Fruit Unlisted prepared or preserved fruits and nuts (including other edible 

parts of plants)

Unlisted prepared or preserved fruits, nuts (including other edible parts 

of plants) (two-color cans)

111 NO

2008999000 Canned Fruit Unlisted prepared or preserved fruits and nuts (including other edible 

parts of plants)

Unlisted prepared or preserved fruits and nuts (including other edible 

parts of plants) (canned loquat)

112 NO

2008999000 Canned Fruit Unlisted prepared or preserved fruits and nuts (including other edible 

parts of plants)

Fruits, nuts (including other edible parts of plants), prepared or 

preserved, not elsewhere listed (canned bayberry)

113 NO

2008999000 Canned Fruit Unlisted prepared or preserved fruits and nuts (including other edible 

parts of plants)

Fruits, nuts (including other edible parts of plants), prepared or 

preserved, not elsewhere specified (canned kiwi)

114 NO

2008999000 Canned Fruit Unlisted prepared or preserved fruits and nuts (including other edible 

parts of plants)

Fruits, nuts (including other edible parts of plants), prepared or 

preserved, not elsewhere listed (canned guava)

115 NO

2008999000 Canned Fruit Unlisted prepared or preserved fruits and nuts (including other edible 

parts of plants)

Fruits, nuts (including other edible parts of plants), prepared or 

preserved, not elsewhere listed (canned custard apple)

116 NO

2008999000 Canned Fruit Unlisted prepared or preserved fruits and nuts (including other edible 

parts of plants)

Unlisted prepared or preserved fruits, nuts (including other edible parts 

of plants) (canned hawthorn)

117 NO

2008999000 Canned Fruit Unlisted prepared or preserved fruits and nuts (including other edible 

parts of plants)

Fruits, nuts (including other edible parts of plants), not elsewhere 

specified or preserved (canned plums)

118 NO

2008999000 Canned Fruit Unlisted prepared or preserved fruits and nuts (including other edible 

parts of plants)

Unlisted prepared or preserved fruits, nuts (including other edible parts 

of plants) (canned durian)

119 NO

2008999000 Canned Fruit Unlisted prepared or preserved fruits and nuts (including other edible 

parts of plants)

Unlisted prepared or preserved fruits and nuts (including other edible 

parts of plants) (other canned fruits and melons)

120 NO

2008999000 Canned Fruit Unlisted prepared or preserved fruits and nuts (including other edible 

parts of plants)

Prepared or preserved fruits, nuts (including other edible parts of 

plants), not elsewhere specified or included (other berries and canned 

121 NO

2008999000 Canned Fruit Unlisted prepared or preserved fruits and nuts (including other edible 

parts of plants)

Prepared or preserved fruits, nuts (including other edible parts of 

plants), not elsewhere specified or included (canned other tropical and 

123 NO

2008999000 Canned Fruit Unlisted prepared or preserved fruits and nuts (including other edible 

parts of plants)

Unlisted prepared or preserved fruits and nuts (including other edible 

parts of plants) (canned other unlisted fruits)

124 NO

2008999000 Canned Fruit Unlisted prepared or preserved fruits and nuts (including other edible 

parts of plants)

Fruits, nuts (including other edible parts of plants), prepared or 

preserved, not elsewhere listed (canned mixed fruit in glass jars)

107 NO

2008999000 candied fruit Unlisted prepared or preserved fruits and nuts (including other edible 

parts of plants)

Unlisted prepared or preserved fruits and nuts (including other edible 

parts of plants) (preserved fruit)

127 NO

2008999000 candied fruit Unlisted prepared or preserved fruits and nuts (including other edible 

parts of plants)

Fruits, nuts (including other edible parts of plants), prepared or 

preserved, not elsewhere listed (other preserves)

128 NO

2008999000 Canned Fruit Unlisted prepared or preserved fruits and nuts (including other edible 

parts of plants)

Fruits, nuts (including other edible parts of plants), prepared or 

preserved, not elsewhere specified (canned apples)

101 NO

2008999000 Canned Fruit Unlisted prepared or preserved fruits and nuts (including other edible 

parts of plants)

Fruits, nuts (including other edible parts of plants), prepared or 

preserved, not elsewhere specified (canned grapes)

102 NO

2008999000 Canned Fruit Unlisted prepared or preserved fruits and nuts (including other edible 

parts of plants)

Unlisted prepared or preserved fruits and nuts (including other edible 

parts of plants) (canned crabapple)

103 NO

2008999000 Canned Fruit Unlisted prepared or preserved fruits and nuts (including other edible 

parts of plants)

Unlisted prepared or preserved fruits, nuts (including other edible parts 

of plants) (dried canned apples)

104 NO

2008999000 Canned Fruit Unlisted prepared or preserved fruits and nuts (including other edible 

parts of plants)

Unlisted prepared or preserved fruits, nuts (including other edible parts 

of plants) (canned assorted fruits)

105 NO

2008999000 Canned Fruit Unlisted prepared or preserved fruits and nuts (including other edible 

parts of plants)

Fruits, nuts (including other edible parts of plants), not elsewhere 

specified or preserved (tinplate assorted fruit)

106 NO

2008999000 Canned Fruit Unlisted prepared or preserved fruits and nuts (including other edible 

parts of plants)

Unlisted prepared or preserved fruits and nuts (including other edible 

parts of plants) (canned mixed fruits in composite plastic bags)

108 NO

2008999000 Canned Fruit Unlisted prepared or preserved fruits and nuts (including other edible 

parts of plants)

Fruits, nuts (including other edible parts of plants), prepared or 

preserved, not elsewhere specified (canned olives)

109 NO

2008999000 Vegetables and their products (except fresh and 

dehydrated vegetables)

Unlisted prepared or preserved fruits and nuts Fruits, nuts (including other edible parts of plants), prepared or 

preserved, not elsewhere listed (frozen fried sweet potatoes)

129 NO

2008999000 Nut and Seed Products Unlisted prepared or preserved fruits and nuts ( Unlisted prepared or preserved fruits, nuts (including other edible parts 

of plants) (cooked sunflower seeds)

125 NO

2008999000 Nut and Seed Products Unlisted prepared or preserved fruits and nuts Prepared or preserved fruits and nuts (including other edible parts of 

plants) not listed (other cooked nuts and roasted seeds and nuts not 

126 NO

2009110000 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Frozen orange juice (unfermented and unalcoholic, with or without 

added sugar or other sweetening substances)

Frozen orange juice (unfermented and unalcoholic, with or without 

added sugar or other sweetening substances)

999 NO

2009120010 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Non-frozen orange juice with a Brix value not exceeding 20, with a 

minimum net weight of ≥ 180 kg in individual packaging (unfermented 

Non-frozen orange juice with a Brix value not exceeding 20, with a 

minimum net weight of ≥ 180 kg in individual packaging (unfermented 

102 NO

2009120010 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Non-frozen orange juice with a Brix value not exceeding 20, with a 

minimum net weight of ≥ 180 kg in individual packaging (unfermented 

Non-frozen orange juice with a Brix value not exceeding 20, with a 

minimum net weight of ≥ 180 kg in individual packaging (unfermented 

103 NO

2009120010 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Non-frozen orange juice with a Brix value not exceeding 20, with a 

minimum net weight of ≥ 180 kg in individual packaging (unfermented 

Non-frozen orange juice with a Brix value of not more than 20, with a 

minimum net weight of 180 kg in individual packaging (unfermented 

101 NO

2009120090 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Other non-frozen orange juice of Brix value not exceeding 20 

(unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not with added sugar or 

Other non-frozen orange juice (unfermented and non-alcoholic, 

whether or not with added sugar or other sweetening matter) of a Brix 

102 NO

2009120090 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Other non-frozen orange juice of Brix value not exceeding 20 

(unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not with added sugar or 

Other non-frozen orange juice with a Brix value not exceeding 20 

(unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not with added sugar or 

103 NO

2009120090 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Other non-frozen orange juice of Brix value not exceeding 20 

(unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not with added sugar or 

Other non-frozen orange juice with a Brix value not exceeding 20 

(unfermented and non-alcoholic, whether or not with added sugar or 

101 NO

2009190010 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Non-frozen orange juice with a Brix value of more than 20, with a 

minimum net weight of ≥ 180 kg in individual packaging (unfermented 

Non-frozen orange juice with a Brix value of more than 20, with a 

minimum net weight of ≥ 180 kg in individual packaging (unfermented 

101 NO

2009190010 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Non-frozen orange juice with a Brix value of more than 20, with a 

minimum net weight of ≥ 180 kg in individual packaging (unfermented 

Non-frozen orange juice with a Brix value of more than 20, with a 

minimum net weight of ≥ 180 kg in individual packaging (unfermented 

102 NO

2009190010 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Non-frozen orange juice with a Brix value of more than 20, with a 

minimum net weight of ≥ 180 kg in individual packaging (unfermented 

Non-frozen orange juice with a Brix value of more than 20, with a 

minimum net weight of ≥ 180 kg in individual packaging (unfermented 

103 NO

2009190090 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Other non-frozen orange juice with a Brix value of more than 20 

(unfermented and without added alcohol, whether or not with added 

Other non-frozen orange juices with a Brix value of more than 20 

(unfermented and non-alcoholic, whether or not with added sugar or 

101 NO

2009190090 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Other non-frozen orange juice with a Brix value of more than 20 

(unfermented and without added alcohol, whether or not with added 

Other non-frozen orange juice (unfermented and non-alcoholic, 

whether or not with added sugar or other sweetening matter), of a Brix 

102 NO

2009190090 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Other non-frozen orange juice with a Brix value of more than 20 

(unfermented and without added alcohol, whether or not with added 

Other non-frozen orange juice with a Brix value of more than 20 

(unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not with added sugar or 

103 NO

2009210000 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Grapefruit juice, grapefruit juice with a Brix value not exceeding 20 

(unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not with added sugar or 

Grapefruit juice and grapefruit juice with a Brix value of not more than 

20 (unfermented and without alcohol, whether or not with added sugar 

101 NO

2009210000 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Grapefruit juice, grapefruit juice with a Brix value not exceeding 20 

(unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not with added sugar or 

Grapefruit juice, grapefruit juice (unfermented and non-alcoholic, 

whether or not with added sugar or other sweetening substances) of a 

102 NO

2009210000 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Grapefruit juice, grapefruit juice with a Brix value not exceeding 20 

(unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not with added sugar or 

Grapefruit juice and grapefruit juice (unfermented and unalcoholic, 

whether or not with added sugar or other sweet substances) with a Brix 

103 NO

2009290000 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Grapefruit juice, grapefruit juice with a Brix value of more than 20 

(unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not with added sugar or 

Grapefruit juice and grapefruit juice with a Brix value of more than 20 

(unfermented and non-alcoholic, whether or not with added sugar or 

101 NO

2009290000 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Grapefruit juice, grapefruit juice with a Brix value of more than 20 

(unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not with added sugar or 

Grapefruit juice, grapefruit juice (unfermented and non-alcoholic, 

whether or not with added sugar or other sweetening substances) with 

102 NO

2009290000 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Grapefruit juice, grapefruit juice with a Brix value of more than 20 

(unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not with added sugar or 

Grapefruit juice and grapefruit juice with a Brix value of more than 20 

(unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not with added sugar or 

103 NO



2009311000 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Unmixed lemon juice of a Brix value not exceeding 20 (unfermented 

and unalcoholic, with or without added sugar or other sweetening 

Unmixed lemon juice (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not 

with added sugar or other sweetening substances) of a Brix value not 

103 NO

2009311000 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Unmixed lemon juice of a Brix value not exceeding 20 (unfermented 

and unalcoholic, with or without added sugar or other sweetening 

Unmixed lemon juice with a Brix value not exceeding 20 (unfermented 

and unalcoholic, whether or not with added sugar or other sweetening 

101 NO

2009311000 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Unmixed lemon juice of a Brix value not exceeding 20 (unfermented 

and unalcoholic, with or without added sugar or other sweetening 

Unmixed lemon juice (unfermented and non-alcoholic, whether or not 

with added sugar or other sweetening matter), of a Brix value not 

102 NO

2009319000 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Other unmixed citrus juices of a Brix value not exceeding 20 

(unfermented and non-alcoholic; other than lemon juice)

Other unmixed citrus juices (unfermented and non-alcoholic; other 

than lemon juice) of a Brix value not exceeding 20 (vegetable juice 

101 NO

2009319000 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Other unmixed citrus juices of a Brix value not exceeding 20 

(unfermented and non-alcoholic; other than lemon juice)

Other unmixed citrus fruit juices (unfermented and unalcoholic; except 

lemon juice) of a Brix value not exceeding 20 (concentrates (juice, pulp) 

103 NO

2009319000 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Other unmixed citrus juices of a Brix value not exceeding 20 

(unfermented and non-alcoholic; other than lemon juice)

Other citrus juices (unfermented and non-alcoholic; except lemon 

juice), unmixed with a Brix value of not more than 20 (vegetable juice 

102 NO

2009391000 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Unmixed lemon juice with a Brix value of over 20 (unfermented and 

unalcoholic, with or without added sugar or other sweetening 

Unmixed lemon juice with a Brix value of more than 20 (unfermented 

and unalcoholic, whether or not with added sugar or other sweetening 

102 NO

2009391000 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Unmixed lemon juice with a Brix value of over 20 (unfermented and 

unalcoholic, with or without added sugar or other sweetening 

Unmixed lemon juice with a Brix value of more than 20 (unfermented 

and unalcoholic, whether or not with added sugar or other sweetening 

101 NO

2009391000 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Unmixed lemon juice with a Brix value of over 20 (unfermented and 

unalcoholic, with or without added sugar or other sweetening 

Unmixed lemon juice with a Brix value of more than 20 (unfermented 

and unalcoholic, whether or not with added sugar or other sweetening 

103 NO

2009399000 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Other unmixed citrus juices (unfermented and non-alcoholic; other 

than lemon juice) of a Brix value over 20

Other unmixed citrus juices (unfermented and non-alcoholic; other 

than lemon juice) of a Brix value over 20

999 NO

2009410000 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Pineapple juice of a Brix value not exceeding 20 (unfermented and 

unalcoholic, whether or not with added sugar or other sweetening 

Pineapple juice with a Brix value of not more than 20 (unfermented and 

unalcoholic, whether or not with added sugar or other sweet 

101 NO

2009410000 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Pineapple juice of a Brix value not exceeding 20 (unfermented and 

unalcoholic, whether or not with added sugar or other sweetening 

Pineapple juice (unfermented and unalcoholic, with or without added 

sugar or other sweetening matter), of a Brix value not exceeding 20 

102 NO

2009490000 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Pineapple juice with a Brix value of more than 20 (unfermented and 

unalcoholic, whether or not with added sugar or other sweetening 

Pineapple juice with a Brix value of more than 20 (unfermented and 

unalcoholic, whether or not with added sugar or other sweetening 

101 NO

2009490000 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Pineapple juice with a Brix value of more than 20 (unfermented and 

unalcoholic, whether or not with added sugar or other sweetening 

Pineapple juice (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not with 

added sugar or other sweetening matter) of a Brix value exceeding 20 

102 NO

2009500000 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Tomato juice (unfermented and without added alcohol, whether or not 

with added sugar or other sweetening substances)

Tomato juice (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not with added 

sugar or other sweetening matter) (vegetable juice drinks from 

102 NO

2009500000 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Tomato juice (unfermented and without added alcohol, whether or not 

with added sugar or other sweetening substances)

Tomato juice (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not with added 

sugar or other sweetening substances) (vegetable juice drinks ready for 

101 NO

2009610000 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Grape juice (including wine grape must) of a Brix value not exceeding 

30 (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not with added sugar or 

Grape juice (including wine grape juice) of a Brix value not exceeding 

30 (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not with added sugar or 

101 NO

2009610000 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Grape juice (including wine grape must) of a Brix value not exceeding 

30 (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not with added sugar or 

Grape juice (including wine grape must) of a Brix value not exceeding 

30 (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not with added sugar or 

102 NO

2009610000 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Grape juice (including wine grape must) of a Brix value not exceeding 

30 (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not with added sugar or 

Grape juice (including wine grape juice) with a Brix value of not more 

than 30 (unfermented and without alcohol, whether or not with added 

103 NO

2009690000 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Grape juice (including wine grape must) with a Brix value of more than 

30 (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not with added sugar or 

Grape juice (including wine grape juice) with a Brix value of more than 

30 (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not with added sugar or 

101 NO

2009690000 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Grape juice (including wine grape must) with a Brix value of more than 

30 (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not with added sugar or 

Grape juice (including wine grape must) with a Brix value of more than 

30 (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not with added sugar or 

102 NO

2009710000 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Apple juice with a Brix value not exceeding 20 (unfermented and 

unalcoholic, whether or not with added sugar or other sweetening 

Apple juice with a Brix value of not more than 20 (unfermented and 

unalcoholic, whether or not with added sugar or other sweet 

101 NO

2009710000 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Apple juice with a Brix value not exceeding 20 (unfermented and 

unalcoholic, whether or not with added sugar or other sweetening 

Apple juice (unfermented and unalcoholic, with or without added sugar 

or other sweetening matter) of a Brix value not exceeding 20 (vegetable 

102 NO

2009790000 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Apple juice with a Brix value of more than 20 (unfermented and 

unalcoholic, with or without added sugar or other sweetening 

Apple juice with a Brix value of more than 20 (unfermented and 

unalcoholic, whether or not with added sugar or other sweet 

101 NO

2009790000 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Apple juice with a Brix value of more than 20 (unfermented and 

unalcoholic, with or without added sugar or other sweetening 

Apple juice (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not with added 

sugar or other sweetening substances) of a Brix value exceeding 20 

102 NO

2009810000 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Unmixed cranberry juice (large-fruited cranberry, small-fruited 

cranberry), cranberry juice (unfermented and unalcoholic, with or 

Unmixed cranberry juice (large cranberries, small cranberries), 

cranberry juice (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not with 

102 NO

2009810000 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Unmixed cranberry juice (large-fruited cranberry, small-fruited 

cranberry), cranberry juice (unfermented and unalcoholic, with or 

Unmixed cranberry juice (large-fruited cranberry, small-fruited 

cranberry), cranberry juice (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or 

101 NO

2009810000 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Unmixed cranberry juice (large-fruited cranberry, small-fruited 

cranberry), cranberry juice (unfermented and unalcoholic, with or 

Unmixed cranberry juice (large-fruited cranberry, small-fruited 

cranberry), cranberry juice (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or 

103 NO

2009891200 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Unmixed mango juice (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not 

with added sugar or other sweetening substances)

Unmixed mango juice (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not 

with added sugar or other sweetening substances) (vegetable juice 

101 NO

2009891200 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Unmixed mango juice (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not 

with added sugar or other sweetening substances)

Unmixed mango juices (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not 

with added sugar or other sweetening substances) (vegetable juice 

102 NO

2009891200 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Unmixed mango juice (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not 

with added sugar or other sweetening substances)

Unmixed mango juice (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not 

with added sugar or other sweetening substances) (concentrates (juice, 

103 NO

2009891300 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Unmixed passion fruit juice (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or 

not with added sugar or other sweetening substances)

Unmixed passion fruit juice (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or 

not with added sugar or other sweetening substances) (vegetable juice 

101 NO

2009891300 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Unmixed passion fruit juice (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or 

not with added sugar or other sweetening substances)

Unmixed passion fruit juice (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or 

not with added sugar or other sweetening substances) (vegetable juice 

102 NO

2009891300 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Unmixed passion fruit juice (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or 

not with added sugar or other sweetening substances)

Unmixed passion fruit juice (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or 

not with added sugar or other sweetening substances) (concentrates 

103 NO

2009891400 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Unmixed guava juice (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not 

with added sugar or other sweetening substances)

Unmixed guava juice (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not 

with added sugar or other sweetening substances) (vegetable juice 

102 NO

2009891400 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Unmixed guava juice (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not 

with added sugar or other sweetening substances)

Unmixed guava juice (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not 

with added sugar or other sweetening substances) (vegetable juice 

101 NO

2009891400 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Unmixed guava juice (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not 

with added sugar or other sweetening substances)

Unmixed guava juice (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not 

with added sugar or other sweetening substances) (concentrates (juice, 

103 NO

2009891500 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Unmixed pear juice (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not with 

added sugar or other sweetening substances)

Pear juice, unmixed (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not with 

added sugar or other sweetening matter) (vegetable juice drinks from 

102 NO

2009891500 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Unmixed pear juice (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not with 

added sugar or other sweetening substances)

Unmixed pear juice (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not with 

added sugar or other sweetening substances) (vegetable juice drinks 

101 NO

2009891500 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Unmixed pear juice (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not with 

added sugar or other sweetening substances)

Pear juice, unmixed (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not with 

added sugar or other sweetening substances) (concentrates (juice, 

103 NO

2009891600 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Unmixed sea buckthorn juice (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether 

or not with added sugar or other sweetening substances)

Unmixed sea buckthorn juice (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether 

or not with added sugar or other sweetening substances) (concentrated 

102 NO

2009891600 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Unmixed sea buckthorn juice (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether 

or not with added sugar or other sweetening substances)

Unmixed sea buckthorn juice (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether 

or not with added sugar or other sweetening substances) (vegetable 

101 NO

2009891600 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Unmixed sea buckthorn juice (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether 

or not with added sugar or other sweetening substances)

Unmixed sea buckthorn juice (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether 

or not with added sugar or other sweetening substances) (concentrates 

103 NO

2009891900 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Other unmixed fruit or nut juices (unfermented and unalcoholic, 

whether or not with added sugar or other sweetening substances)

Other unmixed fruit or nut juices (unfermented and unalcoholic, 

whether or not with added sugar or other sweetening substances) 

101 NO

2009891900 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Other unmixed fruit or nut juices (unfermented and unalcoholic, 

whether or not with added sugar or other sweetening substances)

Other unmixed fruit or nut juices (unfermented and unalcoholic, 

whether or not with added sugar or other sweetening substances) 

102 NO

2009891900 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Other unmixed fruit or nut juices (unfermented and unalcoholic, 

whether or not with added sugar or other sweetening substances)

Other unmixed fruit or nut juices (unfermented and unalcoholic, 

whether or not with added sugar or other sweetening substances) 

103 NO

2009892000 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Other unmixed vegetable juices (unfermented and unalcoholic, 

whether or not with added sugar or other sweetening substances)

Other unmixed vegetable juices (unfermented and unalcoholic, 

whether or not with added sugar or other sweetening substances) 

101 NO

2009892000 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Other unmixed vegetable juices (unfermented and unalcoholic, 

whether or not with added sugar or other sweetening substances)

Other unmixed vegetable juices (unfermented and unalcoholic, 

whether or not with added sugar or other sweetening substances) 

102 NO



2009892000 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Other unmixed vegetable juices (unfermented and unalcoholic, 

whether or not with added sugar or other sweetening substances)

Other unmixed vegetable juices (unfermented and unalcoholic, 

whether or not with added sugar or other sweetening substances) 

103 NO

2009901000 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Mixed fruit juices (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not with 

added sugar or other sweetening substances)

Mixed fruit juices (unfermented and non-alcoholic, whether or not with 

added sugar or other sweetening substances) (vegetable juice 

101 NO

2009901000 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Mixed fruit juices (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not with 

added sugar or other sweetening substances)

Mixed fruit juices (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not with 

added sugar or other sweetening substances) (concentrated vegetable 

102 NO

2009901000 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Mixed fruit juices (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not with 

added sugar or other sweetening substances)

Mixed fruit juices (unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not with 

added sugar or other sweetening substances) (concentrates (juice, 

103 NO

2009909000 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Mixed juices of fruits, nuts or vegetables (other than mixed fruit juices, 

unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not with added sugar or 

Mixed juices of fruits, nuts or vegetables (except mixed fruit juices, 

unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not with added sugar or 

101 NO

2009909000 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Mixed juices of fruits, nuts or vegetables (other than mixed fruit juices, 

unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not with added sugar or 

Mixed juices of fruits, nuts or vegetables (other than mixed fruit juices, 

unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not with added sugar or 

102 NO

2009909000 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Mixed juices of fruits, nuts or vegetables (other than mixed fruit juices, 

unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not with added sugar or 

Mixed juices of fruits, nuts or vegetables (except mixed fruit juices, 

unfermented and unalcoholic, whether or not with added sugar or 

103 NO

2101110000 Coffee (type) beverages coffee concentrate Coffee Concentrate (Other Coffee) 102 NO

2101110000 Coffee (type) beverages coffee concentrate Coffee concentrates (other beverages not listed, frozen beverages, 

coffee, jelly)

104 NO

2101110000 Coffee (type) beverages coffee concentrate Coffee Concentrate (Natural Creamer (Coffee Mate)) 103 NO

2101110000 Roasted coffee beans and products thereof coffee concentrate Coffee Concentrate (Instant Coffee) 101 NO

2101120000 Tea (type) drinks Products based on coffee (including products based on coffee 

concentrate)

Products based on coffee (including products based on coffee 

concentrate) (tea beverages)

101 NO

2101120000 Coffee (type) beverages Products based on coffee (including products based on coffee 

concentrate)

Products based on coffee (including products based on coffee 

concentrate) (Other coffee)

104 NO

2101120000 Coffee (type) beverages Products based on coffee (including products based on coffee 

concentrate)

Products based on coffee (including products based on coffee 

concentrate) (other beverages not listed, frozen drinks, coffee, jellies)

105 NO

2101120000 Roasted coffee beans and products thereof Products based on coffee (including products based on coffee 

concentrate)

Products based on coffee (including products based on coffee 

concentrate) (coffee powder)

102 NO

2101120000 Roasted coffee beans and products thereof Products based on coffee (including products based on coffee 

concentrate)

Products based on coffee (including products based on coffee 

concentrate) (instant coffee)

103 NO

2101200000 Tea (type) drinks Tea, yerba mate concentrated juice and its products Tea, yerba mate concentrated juice and its products 999 NO

2101300000 Coffee (type) beverages Roasted coffee substitutes and their concentrates Roasted coffee substitutes and their concentrates (non-dairy creamer 

(coffee mate))

102 NO

2101300000 other drinks Roasted coffee substitutes and their concentrates Roasted coffee substitutes and their concentrates (other beverages not 

listed, frozen beverages, coffee, jellies)

103 NO

2101300000 Coffee (type) beverages Roasted coffee substitutes and their concentrates Roasted coffee substitutes and their concentrates (other coffees) 101 NO

2102100000 Bacteria for food processing active yeast Active yeast (yeast products for food processing (active yeast)) 104 NO

2102100000 Bacteria for food processing active yeast Active yeast (selenium-enriched yeast) 103 NO

2102200000 Bacteria for food processing inactive yeast Inactive yeast (yeast products for food processing (inactive yeast)) 201 NO

2102300000 Bacteria for food processing baking powder Baking powder (yeast products for food processing (active yeast)) 103 NO

2102300000 Bacteria for food processing baking powder Baking powder (yeast products for food processing (inactive yeast)) 104 NO

2102300000 Bacteria for food processing baking powder Baking Powder (Yeast Derivatives for Food Processing) 105 NO

2102300000 Bacteria for food processing baking powder Baking powder (other yeast products for food processing) 106 NO

2102300000 Food products and other products baking powder Baking powder (other food products) 102 NO

2103100000 soy sauce soy sauce soy sauce (umami sauce) 103 NO

2103100000 soy sauce soy sauce Soy sauce (brewed soy sauce) 101 NO

2103100000 soy sauce soy sauce Soy sauce (prepared soy sauce) 102 NO

2103100000 soy sauce soy sauce Soy sauce (other soy sauce) 104 NO

2103200000 other condiments Tomato salsa and other tomato sauces Tomato salsa and other tomato sauces (tomato vinaigrette) 102 NO

2103200000 other condiments Tomato salsa and other tomato sauces Tomato salsa and other tomato sauces (tomato salsa) 101 NO

2103300000 seasoning Mustard powder and its condiments Mustard powder and its condiments (spice) 999 Yes

2103300000 other condiments Mustard powder and its condiments Mustard powder and its condiments (other condiments not listed) 998 NO

2103901000 MSG MSG MSG 999 NO

2103902000 Distilled liquor and its preparation Pete wine Aromaticbitters (for cooking only, not for drinking) 999 NO

2103909000 aquatic products other condiments Other condiments (aquatic condiments) 139 Yes

2103909000 Edible vegetable oil Other sauces and condiments; mixed condiments Other condiments (edible tea oil) 101 Yes

2103909000 Edible vegetable oil Other sauces and condiments; mixed condiments Other condiments (edible sesame oil) 102 Yes

2103909000 Edible vegetable oil Other sauces and condiments; mixed condiments Other condiments (edible vegetable blended oils) 103 Yes

2103909000 other condiments other condiments Other condiments (pure (sauce) of other nuts and seeds) 138 NO

2103909000 other condiments other condiments Other condiments (rib sauce) 108 NO

2103909000 other condiments other condiments Other Condiments (Sacha Sauce) 109 NO

2103909000 other condiments other condiments Other Condiments (Satay Sauce) 110 NO

2103909000 other condiments other condiments Other condiments (doubanjiang) 111 NO

2103909000 other condiments other condiments Other condiments (sweet and sour sauce) 112 NO



2103909000 other condiments other condiments Other condiments (soy bean paste) 113 NO

2103909000 other condiments other condiments other condiments (other sauces) 114 NO

2103909000 other condiments other condiments Other condiments (flavors) 122 NO

2103909000 other condiments other condiments Other condiments (chicken essence) 123 NO

2103909000 other condiments other condiments Other condiments (umami powder) 124 NO

2103909000 other condiments other condiments Other condiments (umami paste) 125 NO

2103909000 other condiments other condiments Other seasonings (other umami agents) 126 NO

2103909000 other condiments other condiments Other condiments (mixed condiments) 127 NO

2103909000 other condiments other condiments Other Condiments (Tempeh) 128 NO

2103909000 other condiments other condiments Other Condiments (Ginger Tempeh) 129 NO

2103909000 other condiments Other sauces and condiments; mixed condiments Other condiments (sand ginger powder) 130 NO

2103909000 other condiments Other sauces and condiments; mixed condiments Other condiments (five spice powder) 131 NO

2103909000 other condiments other condiments Other condiments (sauce) 132 NO

2103909000 other condiments other condiments Other condiments (other condiments not listed) 133 NO

2103909000 other condiments Other sauces and condiments; mixed condiments Other condiments (red bean paste) 134 NO

2103909000 other condiments other condiments other condiments (tahini) 135 NO

2103909000 other condiments other condiments other condiments (hazelnut spread) 136 NO

2103909000 other condiments other condiments other condiments (almond paste) 137 NO

2103909000 vinegar other condiments Other condiments (other vinegars) 121 NO

2103909000 vinegar other condiments Other Condiments (Dahong Zhe Vinegar) 120 NO

2103909000 vinegar other condiments Other Condiments (Apple Cider Vinegar) 119 NO

2103909000 vinegar other condiments Other condiments (tinted sweet vinegar) 118 NO

2103909000 vinegar other condiments Other condiments (white rice vinegar) 117 NO

2103909000 vinegar other condiments Other condiments (prepared vinegar) 116 NO

2103909000 vinegar other condiments Other condiments (brewed vinegar) 115 NO

2103909000 other condiments other condiments Other condiments (ice plum sauce) 106 NO

2103909000 other condiments other condiments Other Condiments (Instant Salad Dressing) 105 NO

2103909000 other condiments other condiments Other condiments (hoisin sauce) 104 NO

2103909000 other condiments other condiments Other condiments (Zhuhou sauce) 107 NO

2104100000 Food products and other products Soup and its products Soup and its products (other quick-frozen food products without meat) 103 NO

2104100000 Food products and other products Soup and its products Soup and its products (other quick-frozen food products containing 

meat)

102 NO

2104100000 other condiments Soup and its products Soup and its products (soup-making seasoning) 101 NO

2104200000 other condiments Homogenized mixed food Homogenized mixed food (mixed seasoning) 102 NO

2104200000 other condiments Homogenized mixed food Homogenized mixed food (soup) 101 NO

2104200000 other condiments Homogenized mixed food Homogenized mixed food (other condiments not listed) 103 NO

2104200000 Healthy food Homogenized mixed food Homogenized mixed food (with health food approval number) 104 Yes

2104200000 Infant Complementary Foods Homogenized mixed food Homogenized mixed food (canned supplementary food for infants and 

young children)

105 Yes

2105000000 Frozen drinks and their preparation materials, 

edible ice

Ice cream and other ice products (whether or not containing cocoa) Ice cream and other ice products (whether or not containing cocoa) 

(frozen beverage preparation ingredients)

102 NO

2105000000 Frozen drinks and their preparation materials, 

edible ice

Ice cream and other ice products (whether or not containing cocoa) Ice cream and other ice products (whether or not containing cocoa) 

(other frozen drinks)

105 NO

2105000000 Frozen drinks and their preparation materials, 

edible ice

Ice cream and other iced foods Ice cream and other ice products (whether or not containing cocoa) 

(edible ice)

104 NO

2105000000 Frozen drinks and their preparation materials, 

edible ice

Ice cream and other iced foods Ice cream and other ice products (whether or not containing cocoa) 

(popsicles)

103 NO

2106100000 Healthy food Concentrated protein and artificial protein substances Concentrated protein and artificial protein substances (with health food 

approval number)

102 Yes

2106100000 Formulas for Special Medical Purposes Concentrated protein and artificial protein substances Concentrated protein and artificial protein substances (formulas for 

special medical purposes)

106 Yes

2106100000 protein and its derivatives Concentrated protein and artificial protein substances Concentrated protein and artificial protein substances (Fava bean 

protein)

107 NO

2106100000 protein and its derivatives Concentrated protein and artificial protein substances Protein concentrates and artificial protein substances (other soy 

proteins)

108 NO

2106100000 protein and its derivatives Concentrated protein and artificial protein substances Protein concentrates and artificial protein substances (wheat protein) 109 NO

2106100000 protein and its derivatives Concentrated protein and artificial protein substances Protein concentrates and artificial protein substances (oat protein) 110 NO

2106100000 protein and its derivatives Concentrated protein and artificial protein substances Concentrated protein and artificial protein material (rice protein) 111 NO



2106100000 protein and its derivatives Concentrated protein and artificial protein substances Protein concentrates and artificial protein substances (zein) 112 NO

2106100000 protein and its derivatives Concentrated protein and artificial protein substances Protein concentrates and artificial protein substances (other cereal 

proteins)

113 NO

2106100000 protein and its derivatives Concentrated protein and artificial protein substances Concentrated protein and artificial protein substances (peanut protein) 114 NO

2106100000 protein and its derivatives Concentrated protein and artificial protein substances Protein concentrates and artificial protein substances (other nut and 

seed proteins)

115 NO

2106100000 protein and its derivatives Concentrated protein and artificial protein substances Protein concentrates and artificial protein substances (potato protein) 116 NO

2106100000 protein and its derivatives Concentrated protein and artificial protein substances Concentrated protein and artificial protein substances (other tuber 

protein)

117 NO

2106100000 protein and its derivatives Concentrated protein and artificial protein substances Protein concentrates and artificial protein substances (other vegetable 

proteins not specified)

118 NO

2106100000 protein and its derivatives Concentrated protein and artificial protein substances Concentrated protein and artificial protein substances (oncoprotein) 119 NO

2106100000 solid drink Concentrated protein and artificial protein substances Concentrated protein and artificial protein substances (protein-type 

solid drinks)

101 NO

2106100000 protein and its derivatives Concentrated protein and artificial protein substances Protein concentrates and artificial protein substances (soy protein) 104 NO

2106100000 protein and its derivatives Concentrated protein and artificial protein substances Protein concentrates and artificial protein substances (pea protein) 105 NO

2106901000 solid drink Concentrates for the manufacture of carbonated beverages Concentrates for the manufacture of carbonated beverages (fruit-

flavored solid beverages (such as chrysanthemum extract, lemon tea, 

102 NO

2106901000 other drinks Concentrates for the manufacture of carbonated beverages Concentrates for the manufacture of carbonated beverages (other 

beverages not listed, frozen beverages, coffee, jellies)

103 NO

2106902000 other drinks Compound alcohol products for the manufacture of beverages Compound alcohol products for the manufacture of beverages 999 NO

2106903010 Healthy food Royal jelly preparations containing endangered plant ingredients Royal jelly preparation containing endangered plant ingredients (with 

health food approval number)

101 Yes

2106903090 Healthy food Other royal jelly preparations Other royal jelly preparations (with health food approval number) 101 Yes

2106904000 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages coconut water coconut water 999 NO

2106905010 Healthy food Endangered Seal Oil Capsules Endangered Seal Oil Capsules (Edible Health Food) 999 Yes

2106905090 Healthy food Other seal oil capsules Other seal oil capsules (edible health food) 999 Yes

2106906100 syrup Aqueous solutions of cane or beet sugar with flavouring or colouring Aqueous solutions of cane or beet sugar with flavouring or colouring 999 NO

2106906200 other sugars Simple solid mixtures of cane sugar, beet sugar and other food 

ingredients, containing more than 50% sucrose

Simple solid mixtures of cane sugar, beet sugar and other food 

ingredients, containing more than 50% sucrose

999 NO

2106909001 Formulas for Special Medical Purposes Lactose-free formula or low-lactose formula, milk protein partially 

hydrolyzed formula, milk protein deeply hydrolyzed formula or amino 

Lactose-free formula or low-lactose formula, milk protein partially 

hydrolyzed formula, milk protein deeply hydrolyzed formula or amino 

105 Yes

2106909001 Formulas for Special Medical Purposes Lactose-free formula or low-lactose formula, milk protein partially 

hydrolyzed formula, milk protein deeply hydrolyzed formula or amino 

Lactose-free formula or low-lactose formula, milk protein partially 

hydrolyzed formula, milk protein deeply hydrolyzed formula or amino 

104 Yes

2106909001 Formulas for Special Medical Purposes Lactose-free formula or low-lactose formula, milk protein partially 

hydrolyzed formula, milk protein deeply hydrolyzed formula or amino 

Lactose-free formula or low-lactose formula, milk protein partially 

hydrolyzed formula, milk protein deeply hydrolyzed formula or amino 

103 Yes

2106909001 Formulas for Special Medical Purposes Lactose-free formula or low-lactose formula, milk protein partially 

hydrolyzed formula, milk protein deeply hydrolyzed formula or amino 

Lactose-free formula or low-lactose formula, milk protein partially 

hydrolyzed formula, milk protein deeply hydrolyzed formula or amino 

106 Yes

2106909001 infant formula milk powder Lactose-free formula or low-lactose formula, milk protein partially 

hydrolyzed formula, milk protein deeply hydrolyzed formula or amino 

Lactose-free formula or low-lactose formula, milk protein partially 

hydrolyzed formula, milk protein deeply hydrolyzed formula or amino 

107 Yes

2106909001 infant formula milk powder Lactose-free formula or low-lactose formula, milk protein partially 

hydrolyzed formula, milk protein deeply hydrolyzed formula or amino 

Lactose-free formula or low-lactose formula, milk protein partially 

hydrolyzed formula, milk protein deeply hydrolyzed formula or amino 

102 Yes

2106909001 infant formula milk powder Lactose-free formula or low-lactose formula, milk protein partially 

hydrolyzed formula, milk protein deeply hydrolyzed formula or amino 

Lactose-free formula or low-lactose formula, milk protein partially 

hydrolyzed formula, milk protein deeply hydrolyzed formula or amino 

101 Yes

2106909019 Food products and other products Other foods not listed in the numbering list containing ingredients of 

endangered animals and plants

Other foods not listed or listed with ingredients of endangered animals 

and plants (fermented soybean products)

104 NO

2106909019 Food products and other products Other foods not listed in the numbering list containing ingredients of 

endangered animals and plants

Other foods not listed or listed with ingredients of endangered animals 

and plants (red bean paste)

105 NO

2106909019 Food products and other products Other foods not listed in the numbering list containing ingredients of 

endangered animals and plants

Other food products (other food products) containing endangered 

animal and plant ingredients

106 NO

2106909019 Food products and other products Other foods not listed in the numbering list containing ingredients of 

endangered animals and plants

Other foods not listed or listed containing endangered animal or plant 

ingredients (non-fermented soybean products)

108 NO

2106909019 solid drink Other foods not listed in the numbering list containing ingredients of 

endangered animals and plants

Other foods not listed or listed containing endangered animal or plant 

ingredients (protein-type solid beverages)

101 NO

2106909019 solid drink Other foods not listed in the numbering list containing ingredients of 

endangered animals and plants

Other foods containing endangered animal and plant ingredients, not 

listed elsewhere (fruit-flavored solid beverages (such as 

102 NO

2106909019 other drinks Other foods not listed in the numbering list containing ingredients of 

endangered animals and plants

Other foods not listed or listed containing endangered animal or plant 

ingredients (other beverages not listed, frozen drinks, coffee, jelly)

103 NO

2106909019 Healthy food Other foods not listed in the numbering list containing ingredients of 

endangered animals and plants

Foods containing endangered animal and plant ingredients not listed in 

other numbers (with health food approval number)

107 Yes

2106909019 Formulas for Special Medical Purposes Other foods not listed in the numbering list containing ingredients of 

endangered animals and plants

Other foods containing endangered animal and plant ingredients, not 

listed elsewhere (formula foods for special medical purposes)

111 Yes

2106909019 Infant Complementary Foods Other foods not listed in the numbering list containing ingredients of 

endangered animals and plants

Other foods containing endangered animal and plant ingredients, not 

listed elsewhere (cereal supplementary food for infants and young 

109 Yes

2106909019 Infant Complementary Foods Other foods not listed in the numbering list containing ingredients of 

endangered animals and plants

Other foods containing endangered animal and plant ingredients, not 

listed elsewhere (canned supplementary food for infants and young 

110 Yes

2106909090 Edible vegetable oil Other foods not listed Foodstuffs not listed in other numbers (other edible vegetable blend 

oils)

101 Yes

2106909090 Edible vegetable oil Other foods not listed Foods not listed in other numbers (other edible vegetable oils) 102 Yes

2106909090 Edible vegetable oil Other foods not listed Foods not listed in other numbers (other processed oils and fats for 

consumption)

146 Yes

2106909090 Formulas for Special Medical Purposes Other foods not listed Other foods (breast milk nutritional supplements) not elsewhere 

specified or included

141 Yes

2106909090 Formulas for Special Medical Purposes Other foods not listed Foods not listed in other numbers (formulas for special medical 

purposes)

144 Yes

2106909090 Infant Complementary Foods Other foods not listed Foods not listed in other numbers (cereal supplementary food for 

infants and young children)

142 Yes

2106909090 Infant Complementary Foods Other foods not listed Foods not listed in other numbers (canned supplementary food for 

infants and young children)

143 Yes

2106909090 Others (food supplements, sports nutrition food, 

etc.)

Other foods not listed Foods not listed in other numbers (sports nutrition food) 150 Yes

2106909090 Others (food supplements, sports nutrition food, 

etc.)

Other foods not listed Foods not listed elsewhere (maternal nutritional supplements) 151 Yes



2106909090 Others (food supplements, sports nutrition food, 

etc.)

Other foods not listed Foods not listed in other numbers (complementary food nutritional 

supplements)

152 Yes

2106909090 Food products and other products Other foods not listed Foods not listed elsewhere (non-fermented soybean products) 153 NO

2106909090 Food products and other products Other foods not listed Other foods not listed or listed (pure oatmeal) 180 NO

2106909090 Food products and other products Other foods not listed Foodstuffs not elsewhere specified or listed (other pure grain prepared 

cereal products)

181 NO

2106909090 Food products and other products Other foods not listed Foods not listed in other numbers (cereal prepared cereal products 

containing other raw materials)

182 NO

2106909090 Food products and other products Other foods not listed Foods not listed in other numbers (starch-based prepared cereal 

products)

183 NO

2106909090 Bacteria for food processing Other foods not listed Foods not listed in other numbers (yeast products (yeast products for 

food processing (active yeast)))

158 NO

2106909090 Bacteria for food processing Other foods not listed Foods not listed in other numbers (yeast products, yeast products 

(yeast products for food processing (inactive yeast)))

159 NO

2106909090 Bacteria for food processing Other foods not listed Foodstuffs not listed in other numbers (yeast products and yeast-

derived products (yeast-derived products for food processing))

160 NO

2106909090 Bacteria for food processing Other foods not listed Foods not listed in other numbers (yeast products (other yeast 

products for food processing))

161 NO

2106909090 Bacteria for food processing Other foods not listed Foods not listed in other numbers (yeast products (lactic acid bacteria 

for food processing))

162 NO

2106909090 Bacteria for food processing Other foods not listed Foods not listed in other numbers (Lactic acid bacteria products for 

food processing)

163 NO

2106909090 Bacteria for food processing Other foods not listed Foods not listed in other numbers (yeast products (other strains for 

food processing and their products))

164 NO

2106909090 jelly Other foods not listed Other foods (jelly) not listed 112 NO

2106909090 protein and its derivatives unlisted food Other foods not listed or listed (soy protein) 166 NO

2106909090 protein and its derivatives unlisted food Foodstuffs not elsewhere specified or included (pea protein) 167 NO

2106909090 protein and its derivatives unlisted food Other foods not listed or listed (broad bean protein) 168 NO

2106909090 protein and its derivatives unlisted food Foods not listed elsewhere (other soy protein) 169 NO

2106909090 Other milk and dairy products Other foods not listed Foodstuffs not elsewhere specified or listed (other milk and dairy 

products)

105 Yes

2106909090 protein and its derivatives unlisted food Other foods not listed or listed (wheat protein) 170 NO

2106909090 protein and its derivatives unlisted food Foodstuffs not elsewhere specified or listed (oat protein) 171 NO

2106909090 protein and its derivatives unlisted food Other foods not listed or listed (rice protein) 172 NO

2106909090 protein and its derivatives unlisted food Foodstuffs, not elsewhere specified or listed (Corn gluten) 173 NO

2106909090 protein and its derivatives unlisted food Foodstuffs not elsewhere specified or included (other cereal proteins) 174 NO

2106909090 protein and its derivatives unlisted food Other foods not listed or listed (peanut protein) 175 NO

2106909090 protein and its derivatives unlisted food Foods not listed elsewhere (other nut and seed proteins) 176 NO

2106909090 protein and its derivatives unlisted food Foodstuffs not elsewhere specified or included (potato protein) 177 NO

2106909090 protein and its derivatives unlisted food Foods not listed elsewhere (other tuber protein) 178 NO

2106909090 protein and its derivatives unlisted food Foodstuffs not listed elsewhere (other vegetable proteins) 179 NO

2106909090 Food products and other products Other foods not listed Foods not listed in other numbers (other tea and products) 104 NO

2106909090 Nut and Seed Products Other foods not listed Other foods not listed or listed (cooked nuts and roasted seeds and 

nuts)

107 NO

2106909090 tea Other foods not listed Foods not listed in other numbers (substitute tea) 103 NO

2106909090 other condiments Other foods not listed Foodstuffs not elsewhere specified or included (ready-to-eat nut salad) 106 NO

2106909090 Special Purpose Beverages Other foods not listed Foods not listed in other numbers (other special-purpose beverages) 155 NO

2106909090 plant drink Other foods not listed Other foods (plant beverages) not listed 156 NO

2106909090 solid drink Other foods not listed Foods (solid protein drinks) not listed in other numbers 110 NO

2106909090 solid drink Other foods not listed Foods not listed in other numbers (fruit-flavored solid beverages (such 

as chrysanthemum essence, lemon tea, fruit jelly))

111 NO

2106909090 solid drink Other foods not listed Foodstuffs not listed elsewhere (other preserves) 139 NO

2106909090 solid drink Other foods not listed Other foods not listed or listed (other processed foods not listed) 148 NO

2106909090 solid drink Other foods not listed Foods not listed in other numbers (other brewing raw materials) 157 NO

2106909090 other drinks Other foods not listed Foodstuffs not elsewhere specified or listed (other beverages not listed, 

frozen drinks, coffee, jelly)

115 NO

2106909090 protein drink Other foods not listed Other foods (milk-containing beverages) not listed 108 NO

2106909090 protein drink Other foods not listed Other foods (plant protein drinks) not listed 109 NO

2106909090 Other candy, chocolate Other foods not listed Foodstuffs, not elsewhere specified or included (other sugar and 

confectionery, chocolate and cocoa products)

128 NO

2106909090 Other raw and edible alcohol Other foods not listed Foods not listed in other numbers (other original wines) 116 NO

2106909090 Other raw and edible alcohol Other foods not listed Foodstuffs not listed in other numbers (other wines not listed) 118 NO

2106909090 protein drink Other foods not listed Foods not listed elsewhere (other protein drinks) 154 NO

2106909090 protein drink Other foods not listed Foods not listed in other numbers (yeast products (lactic acid bacteria 

beverages))

165 NO



2106909090 syrup Other foods not listed Foodstuffs (syrups) not listed elsewhere 120 NO

2106909090 candy Other foods not listed Foodstuffs (gum-based candies), not elsewhere specified or included 122 NO

2106909090 candy Other foods not listed Foodstuffs not listed in other numbers (other sweets) 127 NO

2106909090 sugar Other foods not listed Other foods not listed or listed (born sugar) 119 NO

2106909090 sugar Other foods not listed Foodstuffs (icing sugar), not elsewhere specified or included 121 NO

2106909090 sugar Other foods not listed Foods not listed in other numbers (other sugars) 123 NO

2106909090 Food products and other products Other foods not listed Foods not listed elsewhere (fermented soybean products) 129 NO

2106909090 Food products and other products Other foods not listed Other foods not listed elsewhere (red bean stuffing) 130 NO

2106909090 Food products and other products Other foods not listed Foodstuffs not elsewhere specified or included (instant macaroni salad) 131 NO

2106909090 Food products and other products Other foods not listed Other foods (wet flour) not listed 132 NO

2106909090 Food products and other products Other foods not listed Other foods (wet noodles) not listed 133 NO

2106909090 Food products and other products Other foods not listed Foods not listed in other numbers (instant food products) 134 NO

2106909090 Food products and other products Other foods not listed Foods not listed in other numbers (other food products) 135 NO

2106909090 Food products and other products Other foods not listed Foods not listed in other numbers (other quick-frozen food products 

without filling)

138 NO

2106909090 stuffed pasta Other foods not listed Other foods not listed in the number (including meat dumplings) 136 Yes

2106909090 stuffed pasta Other foods not listed Other foods not listed in the number (excluding meat dumplings) 137 Yes

2106909090 Healthy food Other foods not listed Foods not listed in other numbers (with health food approval number) 140 Yes

2201101000 packaged drinking water Unsweetened and unflavored mineral water (including natural or 

artificial mineral water)

Unsweetened and unflavored mineral water (including natural or 

artificial mineral water) (natural mineral water)

999 NO

2201102000 Carbonated drinks Unsweetened and unflavored soft drinks Unsweetened and unflavored soft drinks (carbonated drinks) 101 NO

2201901100 packaged drinking water Packaged natural water (unflavored, sweetened or otherwise 

sweetened)

Packaged natural water (unflavored, sweetened or otherwise 

sweetened)

999 NO

2201901900 other drinks other natural water Other natural water (unflavored, sweetened or otherwise sweetened) 999 NO

2201909000 other drinks Other water, ice and snow (unflavored, sweetened or otherwise 

sweetened)

Other water, ice and snow (unflavored, sweetened or otherwise 

sweetened) (other beverages not listed, frozen beverages, coffee, 

104 NO

2201909000 Frozen drinks and their preparation materials, 

edible ice

Other water, ice and snow Other water, ice and snow (unflavored, sweetened or otherwise 

sweetened) (other frozen drinks)

103 NO

2201909000 Frozen drinks and their preparation materials, 

edible ice

Other water, ice and snow Other water, ice and snow (unflavored, sweetened or otherwise 

sweetened) (edible ice)

102 NO

2201909000 packaged drinking water Other water, ice and snow (unflavored, sweetened or otherwise 

sweetened)

Other water, ice and snow (unflavored, sweetened or otherwise 

sweetened) (drinking water (such as mineral water, purified water, etc.)

101 NO

2202100010 other drinks Flavored, sugared or other sweetened water (including mineral water 

and soft drinks) containing endangered animal and plant ingredients

Flavored, sugared or other sweetened water (including mineral water 

and soft drinks) containing endangered animal and plant ingredients 

110 NO

2202100010 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Flavored, sugared or other sweetened water (including mineral water 

and soft drinks) containing endangered animal and plant ingredients

Flavored, sugared or other sweetened water (including mineral water 

and soft drinks) containing endangered animal and plant ingredients 

102 NO

2202100010 protein drink Flavored, sugared or other sweetened water (including mineral water 

and soft drinks) containing endangered animal and plant ingredients

Flavored, sweetened or other sweetened water (including mineral water 

and soft drinks) containing endangered animal and plant ingredients 

104 NO

2202100010 Special Purpose Beverages Flavored, sugared or other sweetened water (including mineral water 

and soft drinks) containing endangered animal and plant ingredients

Flavored, sweetened or other sweetened water (including mineral water 

and soft drinks) containing endangered animal and plant ingredients 

106 NO

2202100010 Tea (type) drinks Flavored, sugared or other sweetened water (including mineral water 

and soft drinks) containing endangered animal and plant ingredients

Flavored, sugared or other sweetened water (including mineral water 

and soft drinks) containing endangered animal and plant ingredients 

105 NO

2202100010 plant drink Flavored, sugared or other sweetened water (including mineral water 

and soft drinks) containing endangered animal and plant ingredients

Flavored, sweetened or other sweetened water (including mineral water 

and soft drinks) containing endangered animal and plant ingredients 

109 NO

2202100010 protein drink Flavored, sugared or other sweetened water (including mineral water 

and soft drinks) containing endangered animal and plant ingredients

Flavored, sugared or other sweetened water (including mineral water 

and soft drinks) containing endangered animal and plant ingredients 

103 NO

2202100010 Healthy food Flavored, sugared or other sweetened water (including mineral water 

and soft drinks) containing endangered animal and plant ingredients

Flavored, sweetened or other sweetened water (including mineral water 

and soft drinks) containing endangered animal and plant ingredients 

108 Yes

2202100010 Carbonated drinks Flavored, sweetened or other sweetened water (including mineral water 

and soft drinks) containing endangered animal and plant ingredients

Flavored, sweetened or other sweetened water (including mineral water 

and soft drinks) containing endangered animal and plant ingredients 

101 NO

2202100090 Tea (type) drinks Other flavored, sugared or otherwise sweetened water (including 

mineral water and soft drinks)

Other flavoured, sweetened or other sweetened water (including 

mineral water and soft drinks) (tea drinks)

105 NO

2202100090 Fruit and vegetable juices and beverages Other flavored, sugared or otherwise sweetened water (including 

mineral water and soft drinks)

Other flavored, sugared or other sweetened water (including mineral 

water and soft drinks) (vegetable fruit juice drinks for direct drinking)

102 NO

2202100090 Carbonated drinks Other flavored, sugared or otherwise sweetened water (including 

mineral water and soft drinks)

Other flavored, sugared or other sweetened water (including mineral 

water and soft drinks) (carbonated beverages)

101 NO

2202100090 Special Purpose Beverages Other flavored, sugared or otherwise sweetened water (including 

mineral water and soft drinks)

Other flavoured, sweetened or other sweetened water (including 

mineral water and soft drinks) (sports drinks)

106 NO

2202100090 Healthy food Other flavored, sugared or otherwise sweetened water (including 

mineral water and soft drinks)

Other flavored, sugared or other sweetened water (including mineral 

water and soft drinks) (with health food approval number)

108 Yes

2202100090 other drinks Other flavored, sugared or otherwise sweetened water (including 

mineral water and soft drinks)

Other flavored, sugared or other sweetened water (including mineral 

water and soft drinks) (lactic acid bacteria beverages)

110 NO

2202100090 plant drink Other flavored, sugared or otherwise sweetened water (including 

mineral water and soft drinks)

Other flavoured, sweetened or other sweetened water (including 

mineral water and soft drinks) (vegetable beverages)

109 NO

2202100090 protein drink Other flavored, sugared or otherwise sweetened water (including 

mineral water and soft drinks)

Other flavoured, sweetened or other sweetened water (including 

mineral water and soft drinks) (vegetable protein drinks)

104 NO

2202100090 protein drink Other flavored, sugared or otherwise sweetened water (including 

mineral water and soft drinks)

Other flavoured, sweetened or other sweetened water (including 

mineral water and soft drinks) (milk beverages)

103 NO

2202910011 Fermented wine and its preparation Bulk non-alcoholic beer containing endangered animal and plant 

ingredients

Bulk non-alcoholic beer containing endangered animal and plant 

ingredients

999 NO

2202910019 Fermented wine and its preparation Other bulk non-alcoholic beers Other bulk non-alcoholic beers 999 NO

2202910091 Fermented wine and its preparation Non-alcoholic beers, other packaging, containing endangered animal 

or plant ingredients

Non-alcoholic beers, other packaging, containing endangered animal 

or plant ingredients

999 NO

2202910099 Fermented wine and its preparation Other packaged non-alcoholic beer Other packaged non-alcoholic beer 999 NO

2202990011 Tea (type) drinks Other non-alcoholic beverages in bulk containing endangered animal 

or plant ingredients (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable juices of heading 

Other non-alcoholic beverages in bulk containing endangered animal 

or plant ingredients (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable juices of heading 

104 NO



2202990011 other drinks Other non-alcoholic beverages in bulk containing endangered animal 

or plant ingredients (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable juices of heading 

Other non-alcoholic beverages in bulk containing endangered animal 

or plant ingredients (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable juices of heading 

110 NO

2202990011 Special Purpose Beverages Other non-alcoholic beverages in bulk containing endangered animal 

or plant ingredients (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable juices of heading 

Other non-alcoholic beverages in bulk containing endangered animal 

or plant ingredients (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable juices of heading 

105 NO

2202990011 plant drink Other non-alcoholic beverages in bulk containing endangered animal 

or plant ingredients (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable juices of heading 

Other non-alcoholic beverages in bulk containing endangered animal 

or plant ingredients (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable juices of heading 

109 NO

2202990011 other drinks Other non-alcoholic beverages in bulk containing endangered animal 

or plant ingredients (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable juices of heading 

Other non-alcoholic beverages (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable juices 

of heading 20.09) containing endangered animal or plant ingredients in 

107 NO

2202990011 other drinks Other non-alcoholic beverages in bulk containing endangered animal 

or plant ingredients (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable juices of heading 

Other non-alcoholic beverages (other than fruit, nut or vegetable juices 

of heading 20.09) containing endangered animal or plant ingredients in 

106 NO

2202990011 protein drink Other non-alcoholic beverages in bulk containing endangered animal 

or plant ingredients (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable juices of heading 

Other non-alcoholic beverages in bulk containing endangered animal 

or plant ingredients (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable juices of heading 

103 NO

2202990011 protein drink Other non-alcoholic beverages in bulk containing endangered animal 

or plant ingredients (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable juices of heading 

Other non-alcoholic beverages in bulk containing endangered animal 

or plant ingredients (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable juices of heading 

102 NO

2202990011 Healthy food Other non-alcoholic beverages in bulk containing endangered animal 

or plant ingredients (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable juices of heading 

Other bulk non-alcoholic beverages containing endangered animal and 

plant ingredients (excluding fruit juice, nut juice or vegetable juice of 

108 Yes

2202990011 Carbonated drinks Other non-alcoholic beverages in bulk containing endangered animal 

or plant ingredients (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable juices of heading 

Other non-alcoholic beverages (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable juices 

of heading 20.09) containing endangered animal or plant ingredients in 

101 NO

2202990019 Special Purpose Beverages Other non-alcoholic beverages in bulk (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable 

juices of heading 20.09)

Other non-alcoholic beverages in bulk (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable 

juices of heading 20.09) (sports drinks)

105 NO

2202990019 Carbonated drinks Other non-alcoholic beverages in bulk (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable 

juices of heading 20.09)

Other non-alcoholic beverages in bulk (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable 

juices of heading 20.09) (carbonated beverages)

101 NO

2202990019 Tea (type) drinks Other non-alcoholic beverages in bulk (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable 

juices of heading 20.09)

Other non-alcoholic beverages in bulk (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable 

juices of heading 20.09) (tea beverages)

104 NO

2202990019 protein drink Other non-alcoholic beverages in bulk (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable 

juices of heading 20.09)

Other non-alcoholic beverages in bulk (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable 

juices of heading 20.09) (vegetable protein beverages)

103 NO

2202990019 plant drink Other non-alcoholic beverages in bulk (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable 

juices of heading 20.09)

Other non-alcoholic beverages in bulk (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable 

juices of heading 20.09) (vegetable beverages)

108 NO

2202990019 protein drink Other non-alcoholic beverages in bulk (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable 

juices of heading 20.09)

Other non-alcoholic beverages in bulk (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable 

juices of heading 20.09) (milk beverages)

102 NO

2202990019 other drinks Other non-alcoholic beverages in bulk (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable 

juices of heading 20.09)

Other non-alcoholic beverages in bulk (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable 

juices of heading 20.09) (lactic acid bacteria beverages)

109 NO

2202990019 other drinks Other non-alcoholic beverages in bulk (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable 

juices of heading 20.09)

Other non-alcoholic beverages in bulk (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable 

juices of heading 20.09) (other beverages not listed, frozen beverages, 

107 NO

2202990019 other drinks Other non-alcoholic beverages in bulk (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable 

juices of heading 20.09)

Other non-alcoholic beverages in bulk (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable 

juices of heading 20.09) (other soft drinks)

106 NO

2202990091 Special Purpose Beverages Other non-alcoholic beverages (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable juices 

of heading 20.09), other packaged non-alcoholic beverages containing 

Other non-alcoholic beverages (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable juices 

of heading 20.09), other packaged non-alcoholic beverages containing 

105 NO

2202990091 Healthy food Other non-alcoholic beverages (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable juices 

of heading 20.09), other packaged non-alcoholic beverages containing 

Other packaged non-alcoholic beverages containing endangered 

animal and plant ingredients (excluding fruit juice, nut juice or 

108 Yes

2202990091 protein drink Other non-alcoholic beverages (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable juices 

of heading 20.09), other packaged non-alcoholic beverages containing 

Other non-alcoholic beverages (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable juices 

of heading 20.09), other packaged non-alcoholic beverages containing 

102 NO

2202990091 other drinks Other non-alcoholic beverages (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable juices 

of heading 20.09), other packaged non-alcoholic beverages containing 

Other non-alcoholic beverages (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable juices 

of heading 20.09), other packaged non-alcoholic beverages containing 

110 NO

2202990091 plant drink Other non-alcoholic beverages (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable juices 

of heading 20.09), other packaged non-alcoholic beverages containing 

Other non-alcoholic beverages (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable juices 

of heading 20.09), other packaged non-alcoholic beverages containing 

109 NO

2202990091 Carbonated drinks Other non-alcoholic beverages (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable juices 

of heading 20.09), other packaged non-alcoholic beverages containing 

Other non-alcoholic beverages (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable juices 

of heading 20.09), other packaged non-alcoholic beverages containing 

101 NO

2202990091 Tea (type) drinks Other non-alcoholic beverages (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable juices 

of heading 20.09), other packaged non-alcoholic beverages containing 

Other non-alcoholic beverages (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable juices 

of heading 20.09), other packaged non-alcoholic beverages containing 

104 NO

2202990091 other drinks Other non-alcoholic beverages (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable juices 

of heading 20.09), other packaged non-alcoholic beverages containing 

Other non-alcoholic beverages (other than fruit, nut or vegetable juices 

of heading 20.09), other packaged non-alcoholic beverages containing 

106 NO

2202990091 protein drink Other non-alcoholic beverages (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable juices 

of heading 20.09), other packaged non-alcoholic beverages containing 

Other non-alcoholic beverages (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable juices 

of heading 20.09) containing endangered animal or plant ingredients, 

103 NO

2202990091 other drinks Other non-alcoholic beverages (excluding fruit, nut or vegetable juices 

of heading 20.09), other packaged non-alcoholic beverages containing 

Other non-alcoholic beverages (other than fruit, nut or vegetable juices 

of heading 20.09) containing endangered animal or plant ingredients, 

107 NO

2202990099 protein drink Other packaged non-alcoholic beverages (excluding fruit, nut or 

vegetable juices of heading 20.09)

Other packaged non-alcoholic beverages (excluding fruit, nut or 

vegetable juices of heading 20.09) (milk beverages)

102 NO

2202990099 Carbonated drinks Other packaged non-alcoholic beverages (excluding fruit, nut or 

vegetable juices of heading 20.09)

Other packaged non-alcoholic beverages (excluding fruit, nut or 

vegetable juices of heading 20.09) (carbonated beverages)

101 NO

2202990099 protein drink Other packaged non-alcoholic beverages (excluding fruit, nut or 

vegetable juices of heading 20.09)

Other packaged non-alcoholic beverages (excluding fruit, nut or 

vegetable juices of heading 20.09) (vegetable protein beverages)

103 NO

2202990099 Tea (type) drinks Other packaged non-alcoholic beverages (excluding fruit, nut or 

vegetable juices of heading 20.09)

Other packaged non-alcoholic beverages (excluding fruit, nut or 

vegetable juices of heading 20.09) (tea beverages)

104 NO

2202990099 solid drink Other packaged non-alcoholic beverages (excluding fruit, nut or 

vegetable juices of heading 20.09)

Non-alcoholic beverages (other than fruit, nut or vegetable juices of 

heading 20.09), packaged (solid protein beverages)

107 NO

2202990099 other drinks Other packaged non-alcoholic beverages (excluding fruit, nut or 

vegetable juices of heading 20.09)

Non-alcoholic beverages (other than fruit, nut or vegetable juices of 

heading 20.09), packaged (other beverages not listed, frozen 

109 NO

2202990099 other drinks Other packaged non-alcoholic beverages (excluding fruit, nut or 

vegetable juices of heading 20.09)

Non-alcoholic beverages (other than fruit, nut or vegetable juices of 

heading 20.09), packaged (other soft drinks)

106 NO

2202990099 plant drink Other packaged non-alcoholic beverages (excluding fruit, nut or 

vegetable juices of heading 20.09)

Non-alcoholic beverages (other than fruit, nut or vegetable juices of 

heading 20.09), packaged (vegetable beverages)

112 NO

2202990099 Coffee (type) beverages Other packaged non-alcoholic beverages (excluding fruit, nut or 

vegetable juices of heading 20.09)

Non-alcoholic beverages (other than fruit, nut or vegetable juices of 

heading 20.09), packaged (other coffee)

108 NO

2202990099 protein drink Other packaged non-alcoholic beverages (excluding fruit, nut or 

vegetable juices of heading 20.09)

Other packaged non-alcoholic beverages (excluding fruit, nut or 

vegetable juices of heading 20.09) (lactic acid bacteria beverages)

111 NO

2203000000 Fermented wine and its preparation malt brewed beer malt brewed beer 999 NO

2204100000 Fermented wine and its preparation sparkling wine sparkling wine 999 NO

2204210000 Fermented wine and its preparation Wine made from fresh grapes in small packages (small packages refer 

to containers of two liters or less)

Wine made from fresh grapes in small packages (small packages refer 

to containers of two liters or less)

999 NO

2204220000 Fermented wine and its preparation Wine made from fresh grapes in medium packaging (medium 

packaging refers to containers of more than two liters but not more 

Wine made from fresh grapes in medium packaging (medium 

packaging refers to containers of more than two liters but not more 

101 NO

2204220000 Fermented wine and its preparation Wine made from fresh grapes in medium packaging (medium 

packaging refers to containers of more than two liters but not more 

Wine made from fresh grapes in medium packaging (medium 

packaging refers to containers of more than two liters but not more 

102 NO

2204220000 Other raw and edible alcohol Wine made from fresh grapes in medium packaging (medium 

packaging refers to containers of more than two liters but not more 

Wine made from fresh grapes in medium packaging (medium 

packaging refers to containers of more than two liters but not more 

103 NO

2204290000 Fermented wine and its preparation Wine brewed from fresh grapes in other packages (other packages 

refer to containers of more than ten liters)

Wine made from fresh grapes in other packaging (other packaging 

refers to containers of more than 10 liters) (unfermented wine)

102 NO

2204290000 Fermented wine and its preparation Wine brewed from fresh grapes in other packages (other packages 

refer to containers of more than ten liters)

Wine made from fresh grapes in other packages (other packages refer 

to containers of more than 10 liters) (wine)

101 NO

2204290000 Other raw and edible alcohol Wine brewed from fresh grapes in other packages (other packages 

refer to containers of more than ten liters)

Wine brewed from fresh grapes in other packaging (other packaging 

refers to containers of more than ten liters) (other original wine)

103 NO

2204300000 Other raw and edible alcohol Other wine grape juice (other than heading 2009) Other wine grape juice (other than heading 2009) (other raw wine) 102 NO



2204300000 Fermented wine and its preparation Other wine grape juice (other than heading 2009) (unfermented wine) 101 NO

2205100000 Fermented wine and its preparation Vermouth and similar wines, small packages (packed in containers of 

two liters or less, wines made from fresh grapes with herbs or spices)

Vermouth and similar wines (wine from fresh grapes with herbs or 

spices added in containers of two liters or less), small packages (other 

102 NO

2205100000 Fermented wine and its preparation Vermouth and similar wines, small packages (packed in containers of 

two liters or less, wines made from fresh grapes with herbs or spices)

Vermouth and similar wines in small packages (packed in containers of 

two liters or less, wines made from fresh grapes with added plants or 

101 NO

2205900000 Fermented wine and its preparation Vermouth and similar wines, other packings (packed in containers of 

two liters or more, wines made from fresh grapes with herbs or spices)

Vermouth and similar wines, packed in containers of two litres or more, 

of fresh grapes with herbs or spices, in other packagings (other wines 

102 NO

2206001000 Fermented wine and its preparation Rice wine (with rice, millet, corn, millet, wheat, etc. as the main raw 

materials, and further processed)

Rice wine (with rice, millet, corn, millet, wheat, etc. as the main raw 

materials, and further processed)

999 NO

2206009000 Fermented wine and its preparation Other fermented beverages (unlisted fermented beverage mixtures and 

mixtures of fermented beverages and non-alcoholic beverages)

Other fermented beverages (mixtures of fermented beverages and 

mixtures of fermented beverages and non-alcoholic beverages, nesoi) 

104 NO

2206009000 Fermented wine and its preparation Other fermented beverages (unlisted fermented beverage mixtures and 

mixtures of fermented beverages and non-alcoholic beverages)

Other fermented beverages (unlisted fermented beverage mixtures and 

mixtures of fermented beverages and non-alcoholic beverages) (other 

105 NO

2206009000 Fermented wine and its preparation Other fermented beverages (unlisted fermented beverage mixtures and 

mixtures of fermented beverages and non-alcoholic beverages)

Other fermented beverages (unlisted fermented beverage mixtures and 

mixtures of fermented beverages and non-alcoholic beverages) 

106 NO

2206009000 other drinks Other fermented beverages (unlisted fermented beverage mixtures and 

mixtures of fermented beverages and non-alcoholic beverages)

Other fermented beverages (mixtures of fermented beverages and 

mixtures of fermented beverages and non-alcoholic beverages, not 

102 NO

2206009000 Fermented wine and its preparation Other fermented beverages (unlisted fermented beverage mixtures and 

mixtures of fermented beverages and non-alcoholic beverages)

Other fermented beverages (mixtures of fermented beverages and 

mixtures of fermented beverages and non-alcoholic beverages, nesoi) 

103 NO

2206009000 protein drink Other fermented beverages (unlisted fermented beverage mixtures and 

mixtures of fermented beverages and non-alcoholic beverages)

Other fermented beverages (mixtures of fermented beverages and 

mixtures of fermented beverages and non-alcoholic beverages, nesoi)

101 NO

2207100000 Other raw and edible alcohol Unmodified ethanol with an alcohol concentration of 80% and above Unmodified ethanol (edible alcohol) with an alcohol concentration of 

80% and above

101 NO

2207100000 Other raw and edible alcohol Unmodified ethanol with an alcohol concentration of 80% and above Unmodified ethanol with alcohol concentration of 80% and above 

(other raw wine)

102 NO

2207200090 Other raw and edible alcohol Other alcohol of any concentration Other alcohols of any concentration (other original wines) 102 NO

2207200090 Other raw and edible alcohol Other alcohol of any concentration Other alcohol (food alcohol) of any concentration 101 NO

2208200010 Distilled liquor and its preparation Spirits made from distilled wine in containers of 200 liters or more Spirits (brandies) made from distilled wine in containers of 200 liters or 

more

101 NO

2208200010 Distilled liquor and its preparation Spirits made from distilled wine in containers of 200 liters or more Spirits (other distilled spirits) made from distilled wine in containers of 

200 liters or more

102 NO

2208200090 Distilled liquor and its preparation Other spirits made from distilled wine Spirits made from other distilled wines (other distilled spirits) 102 NO

2208200090 Distilled liquor and its preparation Other spirits made from distilled wine Other spirits (brandy) made from distilled wine 101 NO

2208300000 Distilled liquor and its preparation whiskey whiskey 999 NO

2208400000 Distilled liquor and its preparation Rum and other spirits derived from the distillation of fermented 

sugarcane products

Rum and other spirits obtained by distilling fermented sugarcane 

products (rum)

101 NO

2208400000 Distilled liquor and its preparation Rum and other spirits derived from the distillation of fermented 

sugarcane products

Rum and other spirits obtained from the distillation of fermented 

sugarcane products (other distilled spirits)

102 NO

2208500000 Distilled liquor and its preparation gin gin 999 NO

2208600000 Distilled liquor and its preparation vodka vodka 999 NO

2208700000 Distilled liquor and its preparation Liqueurs and Cordials Liqueurs and Cordials 999 NO

2208901010 Distilled liquor and its preparation endangered tequila endangered tequila 999 NO

2208901090 Distilled liquor and its preparation other tequila other tequila 999 NO

2208902000 Distilled liquor and its preparation Liquor Liquor 999 NO

2208909001 Other raw and edible alcohol Unmodified ethanol with alcohol concentration below 80% Unmodified ethanol (edible alcohol) with an alcohol concentration of 

less than 80%

101 NO

2208909001 Other raw and edible alcohol Unmodified ethanol with alcohol concentration below 80% Unmodified ethanol with alcohol concentration below 80% (other raw 

wine)

102 NO

2208909021 Distilled liquor and its preparation Potato Distilled Alcohol Containing Endangered Wild Animals and 

Plants

Potato distilled liquor containing endangered wild animals and plants 

(Chinese liquor)

101 NO

2208909021 Distilled liquor and its preparation Potato Distilled Alcohol Containing Endangered Wild Animals and 

Plants

Potato distilled spirits containing endangered wild animals and plants 

(other distilled spirits)

102 NO

2208909021 Distilled liquor and its preparation Potato Distilled Alcohol Containing Endangered Wild Animals and 

Plants

Potato distilled spirits containing endangered wild animals and plants 

(other spirits not listed)

104 NO

2208909021 Healthy food Potato Distilled Alcohol Containing Endangered Wild Animals and 

Plants

Potato distilled liquor containing endangered wild animals and plants 

(with health food approval number)

105 Yes

2208909021 Distilled liquor and its preparation Potato Distilled Alcohol Containing Endangered Wild Animals and 

Plants

Potato distilled liquor containing endangered wild animals and plants 

(distilled liquor prepared liquor)

103 NO

2208909029 Distilled liquor and its preparation Other Potato Distilled Liquor Other potato distilled liquors (other liquors not listed) 104 NO

2208909029 Distilled liquor and its preparation Other Potato Distilled Liquor Other potato distilled liquor (distilled liquor prepared liquor) 103 NO

2208909029 Distilled liquor and its preparation Other Potato Distilled Liquor Other Potato Distilled Liquor (Other Distilled Liquor) 102 NO

2208909029 Distilled liquor and its preparation Other Potato Distilled Liquor Other Potato Distilled Liquor (Chinese Liquor) 101 NO

2208909091 Distilled liquor and its preparation Other distilled spirits and alcoholic beverages containing endangered 

wildlife

Other distilled spirits and alcoholic beverages containing endangered 

wild animals and plants (other spirits not listed)

105 NO

2208909091 Distilled liquor and its preparation Other distilled spirits and alcoholic beverages containing endangered 

wildlife

Other distilled spirits and alcoholic beverages containing endangered 

wild animals and plants (other distilled spirits)

104 NO

2208909091 Distilled liquor and its preparation Other distilled spirits and alcoholic beverages containing endangered 

wildlife

Other distilled spirits and alcoholic beverages containing endangered 

wild animals and plants (distilled spirits)

103 NO

2208909091 Distilled liquor and its preparation Other distilled spirits and alcoholic beverages containing endangered 

wildlife

Other distilled spirits and alcoholic beverages containing endangered 

wild animals and plants (Chinese medicinal liquor)

101 NO

2208909091 Distilled liquor and its preparation Other distilled spirits and alcoholic beverages containing endangered 

wildlife

Other distilled spirits and alcoholic beverages containing endangered 

wild animals and plants (other distilled spirits)

102 NO

2208909091 Healthy food Other distilled spirits and alcoholic beverages containing endangered 

wildlife

Other distilled spirits and alcoholic beverages containing endangered 

wild animals and plants (with health food approval number)

106 Yes

2208909099 Distilled liquor and its preparation Other distilled spirits and alcoholic beverages Other distilled spirits and alcoholic beverages (other distilled spirits) 103 NO

2208909099 Distilled liquor and its preparation Other distilled spirits and alcoholic beverages Other distilled spirits and alcoholic beverages (other spirits not listed) 104 NO

2208909099 Distilled liquor and its preparation Other distilled spirits and alcoholic beverages Other distilled spirits and alcoholic beverages (alcoholic beverages 

(ethanol by volume ≥ 24%, each container holds > 5L))

105 NO



2208909099 Distilled liquor and its preparation Other distilled spirits and alcoholic beverages Other distilled spirits and alcoholic beverages (distilled spirits) 102 NO

2208909099 Distilled liquor and its preparation Other distilled spirits and alcoholic beverages Other distilled spirits and alcoholic beverages (other distilled spirits) 101 NO

2209000000 Healthy food Vinegar and vinegar substitutes prepared from acetic acid Vinegar and vinegar substitutes prepared from acetic acid (with health 

food approval number)

104 Yes

2209000000 other condiments Vinegar and vinegar substitutes prepared from acetic acid Vinegar and vinegar substitutes prepared from acetic acid (other 

seasonings not listed)

103 NO

2209000000 vinegar Vinegar and vinegar substitutes prepared from acetic acid Vinegar and vinegar substitutes prepared from acetic acid (prepared 

vinegar)

101 NO

2501001100 Salt Salt edible salt (table salt) 102 NO

2936280000 Healthy food Unmixed vitamin E and its derivatives Unmixed vitamin E and its derivatives (whether dissolved in solvent or 

not) (with health food approval number)

102 Yes

2936901000 Healthy food Vitamin AD3 Vitamin AD3 (including natural concentrates, whether dissolved in 

solvents or not) (with health food approval number)

102 Yes

2936909000 Healthy food Provitamins, mixed provitamins, other mixed vitamins and their 

derivatives (including natural concentrates, whether or not dissolved in 

Provitamins, mixed provitamins, other mixed vitamins and their 

derivatives (including natural concentrates, whether dissolved in 

102 Yes

3002903090 Bacteria for food processing Other bacteria and viruses Other bacteria and viruses (Lactic acid bacteria products for food 

processing)

136 NO

3002903090 Bacteria for food processing Other bacteria and viruses Other bacteria and viruses (yeast products for food processing (inactive 

yeast))

132 NO

3002903090 Bacteria for food processing Other bacteria and viruses Other bacteria and viruses (yeast-derived products for food processing) 133 NO

3002903090 Bacteria for food processing Other bacteria and viruses Other bacteria and viruses (other yeast products for food processing) 134 NO

3002903090 Bacteria for food processing Other bacteria and viruses Other bacteria and viruses (other food processing bacteria and their 

products)

137 NO

3002903090 Bacteria for food processing Other bacteria and viruses Other bacteria and viruses (yeast products for food processing (active 

yeast))

131 NO

3002903090 Bacteria for food processing Other bacteria and viruses Other bacteria and viruses (Lactic acid bacteria for food processing) 135 NO

3004905110 Healthy food Chinese medicinal wine containing endangered animal and plant 

ingredients (prepared in measured doses or in retail packaging)

Chinese medicinal wine containing endangered animal and plant 

ingredients (prepared in measured dose or retail packaging) (with 

102 Yes

3004905190 Healthy food Chinese medicinal wines containing other ingredients (in measured 

doses or in retail packages)

Traditional Chinese medicine wine containing other ingredients 

(prepared in metered dose or in retail packaging) (with health food 

102 Yes

3501100000 Other milk and dairy products casein casein (edible) 101 Yes

3502110000 protein and its derivatives Albumin, albuminate and other protein derivatives Dried ovalbumin (edible) 101 NO

3502190000 protein and its derivatives Albumin, albuminate and other protein derivatives Other Ovalbumin (edible) 101 NO

3502200010 protein and its derivatives Lactalbumin, including two or more whey protein concentrates Whey protein powder (more than 80% whey protein by weight of dry 

ingredients) (except edible whey protein powder)

999 NO

3502200010 Whey Powder and Whey Protein Powder Whey protein powder (more than 80% whey protein by weight dry 

ingredient)

Whey protein powder (more than 80% whey protein by weight dry 

ingredient) (edible whey protein powder)

101 Yes

3502200090 protein and its derivatives Lactalbumin, including two or more whey protein concentrates Other lactalbumin (including two or more whey protein concentrates) 

(animal albumin)

999 NO

3502900000 protein and its derivatives Other albumin, albumin salts and other albumin derivatives Other albumin and albumin salts (including albumin derivatives) 

(animal albumin)

999 NO

3504001000 Healthy food Peptone Peptone (with health food approval number) 101 Yes

3504009000 Other milk and dairy products Proteins and their derivatives (including peptone derivatives and skin 

powders (whether or not added with chrome alum), not elsewhere 

Proteins and their derivatives (including peptone derivatives and skin 

powders (whether or not chromed alum is added)), not elsewhere 

119 Yes

3504009000 protein and its derivatives Peptone Proteins and their derivatives (including peptone derivatives and husk 

powder (whether or not chromed alum is added)), not elsewhere 

110 NO

3504009000 protein and its derivatives Peptone Proteins and their derivatives (including peptone derivatives and husk 

powder (whether or not chromed alum is added)), not elsewhere 

109 NO

3504009000 protein and its derivatives Peptone Proteins and their derivatives (including peptone derivatives and husk 

powder (whether or not added with chrome alum)), not elsewhere 

108 NO

3504009000 protein and its derivatives Peptone Proteins and their derivatives (including peptone derivatives and husk 

powder (whether or not chromated alum is added)), not elsewhere 

107 NO

3504009000 protein and its derivatives Peptone Proteins and their derivatives, not elsewhere specified or included 

(including derivatives of peptone and skin powder (whether or not with 

106 NO

3504009000 protein and its derivatives Peptone Proteins and their derivatives (including peptone derivatives and husk 

powder (whether or not added with chrome alum), not elsewhere 

105 NO

3504009000 protein and its derivatives Peptone Proteins and their derivatives (including derivatives of peptone and skin 

powder (whether or not added with chrome alum)), not elsewhere 

118 NO

3504009000 protein and its derivatives Peptone Proteins and their derivatives (including peptone derivatives and husk 

powder (whether or not chromed alum is added)), not elsewhere 

117 NO

3504009000 protein and its derivatives Peptone Proteins and their derivatives (including peptone derivatives and husk 

powder (whether or not added with chrome alum), not elsewhere 

116 NO

3504009000 protein and its derivatives Peptone Proteins and their derivatives (including peptone derivatives and husk 

powder (whether or not added with chrome alum), not elsewhere 

115 NO

3504009000 protein and its derivatives Peptone Proteins and their derivatives (including peptone derivatives and husk 

powder (whether or not chromed alum is added)), not elsewhere 

114 NO

3504009000 protein and its derivatives Peptone Proteins and their derivatives (including peptone derivatives and husk 

powder (whether or not chromed alum is added)), not elsewhere 

113 NO

3504009000 Healthy food Proteins and their derivatives (including peptone derivatives and skin 

powders (whether or not added with chrome alum), not elsewhere 

Proteins and their derivatives (including peptone derivatives and skin 

powder (whether or not chrome alum is added)) not listed in other 

101 Yes

3504009000 protein and its derivatives Peptone Proteins and their derivatives (including peptone derivatives and husk 

powder (whether or not chromed alum is added)), not elsewhere 

111 NO

3504009000 protein and its derivatives Peptone Proteins and their derivatives (including peptone derivatives and husk 

powder (whether or not added with chrome alum), not elsewhere 

112 NO

3505100000 Food products and other products Dextrin and other modified starches Dextrin and other modified starch (modified starch) 102 NO

3505200000 Food products and other products Adhesive based on starch dextrin etc. Glue (modified starch) based on starch dextrin etc. 101 NO

7116100000 Healthy food Natural or cultured pearl products Natural or cultured pearl products (with health food approval number) 101 Yes


